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In e<•m1,hanm "Ith th, pro,1sio11a of the b-tlllut", I havA the 
honor to p ,i\ th iron ral re, im• of tho coudltlOu of \hl,i 
A soc st1on, and to rend,•r • st, nogropb r report of all tho pro 
"""'1 "ll'' of tbn last mf'<>tlllJI, which wau held (q th lmrn of 
Aml!!i lo\\D, Octc,h<! Ii and 1M, 1~1!1, 






"i\"nif'11me, t>v Pre.ii d•-•nt \\'". ~I. Beard11he."\r, .\m, "· 
U~ponl!l-0. h:• Hon. J>anlul Shoohan, 0$1\i,_rt'. 
Pret1td nt•~ ad,h"t•H. 
Apr~otntme11t (')( <'0111r11lttal"Oli, 
1 1' aim Poultry ... hy "'· K. J.aughlin, Ft. nodgt•. 
Discus11lo11. 
' :iLrnag, rnent of ('1.c.tl Prcf't..•nt C ondltlon-i," by Hi ·h:,rd llako1·, Jr., 
1-"arl('y 
1
' 1...etlioM of l..,,q " hy <!. L. <h1hriul~n, Nnw llft.mpton, 
UI,;, ·as Ion. lod hy Hor:. S. B. Pllckard, fol1ow1:d hy ~I~ hi. Xort.un, 
Uarelay, Mt.•8111:h, ,~1,d 01hcri-t, 
7:3ifo'f'l.,()(;K 
,."Hcr,.wJlty, h_y .\. G. t.-,c.a.,, of lb"' llnmutcr,d. Ix,ia Molm•"-
n111""1111."lcm, lt_~ by Prof, ,lt111l011 \\'ihmn, followed hy ltruf11. 1'":rnt., 
!-;t 1lkc1", and oth1•~. 
•· t·,•edlni:," b~- Prof. Janw~ \Vll110n, AmOfi. 
"Eoonom~· of Ft.'("d11/' by Pt·or. D .• \. Kt.•nt, Amt·P.. 
DiM'U'-11ion, lc-d hy E. L'., Benn, tL, follow('d hy f"rof. ('. I-'. ('urll-, \\ ... ~r. 
LatnblnJl, tt.nd olhcr8. 
"Whal w,. al'I: Doing in Wloton,ln," by l!on, GL'O, )lt-K1·1To11, M••ll• 
eon, \\"is. 
0:00 0'('1,0('1{. 
THl"HSlJ,\ Y MOH~IXG1 OC'lOHt:lt 18. 
\gd4•11lt.1ral Rd111·atlon,'1 by ,John Cownh.•, ~uth Atnunn. 
lliS('U1'&io11, lc-J hy ll11n 8ht"4.•htm, to ho lollow,·d by Aon. A. V. Stout,('. 
L. <:ahrl,•l,mn, and olht·ri-. 
"SwlnL..,__1'hc Yaluc of St.ate 1-'11.lr Pi-l·mh1m111 and I.Jocm1-r1rlt•t•d Sir1•1t, 11 
hy U . r~. Howurd. ,fofft•MW>n. 
l>ltt1:u!dlon, ii-d hy Hon. H. R. Yalt"1 to l)(J follow,,41 by (:l-o. Prine, H. 
,f. ,John!lton, and otbt.'l'"H, 
11 f'otn I'uddn,'' hy J,,!, <'. Bcnn"~t, 'T'rlpc>II. 
0!8<'us,don. to be 14-d by ( . 8. J3art"la.,y, followed hs ,lt,..1·ph ,J. EdgN·ton1 
Hon. J-l.. B. Pa1·knrd, and othL·tl'. 
1'$ht•t·p-Prc .. cnt Prof\t.8 and filluru PrOl5J>E't'li11 '' h_y JI. c;, < ·QC\cl, sluux 
C'lty. 
Di~U8Hlon, fod by lfon. L. S. Coft\n1 followed h.v .J, ,J. t-:d~t•rµ,11, IJ. 
Smith, t1nd oth••r't', 
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"\Vbt:ro the Hori;e lit At," by Hon, D. P. SLuL1"4. 1-'ni..tieltl. 
Di~ui,,llilon, led by Prof. C:. }\ <'urli11. followed by John Co',\ nit"•. )J. J. 
Harri", and OLhor8, 
"Short-Horn Cattle BB an lo\'t•~tmenl.'' by Col. J . .T. Smart. Ihanboldt 
(~enQral Ohw:u1:1-~lon. 
"JTa,·c tht~ Farmer an<l Stoc'k Growt.W Sufllt:•i(•nt PrOtt•ctlon from Dir 
l"ll!o!i•?" hy Pi-or. )1. Stolk,·r. J\1m·~. 
Gt·n~ral ])lsru'"sion. 
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lleM ,\1o mi;. 
DuWlt•, 
.\t,l1u1t1c, 
rl'hP iwxt mt•diug will 00 held at ObUS?C, Mit,t•lwll county~ 
beginning \\'i>dneMlay, October 3n. l"'U:;. 
, 
'l'IJE COXST!Tt;TIOX 
A~Tll'U: t . 
TblA \t'~ atlo11 aha11 be known as tht) low\ l:.n•uon:u ,"iT\X'K 
\RTl<'U! It 
The oh;ectB ,:,f thl• .\ :J<Jdfltirm are to ln rel\ .. t'I the c.•x1.•1·llci1wy and to 
prm•lde ror the pl"e4-1.:n·a1io.n :,ml dl--,•mlnatt11n in tht>it· purity of thi..' dilft•r-
t:nt b d!t of lmp~1·00 ,tock or all klmh,. 
:\In 1cu. nr. 
\n, pcNon who I.Ba t'ltlz.en or Iowa und a br1.~h.ir orow,wr or On" NtO<'k 
mat' l~come a meinl~r or this \UOt•lation t,., ral ing !I ft e of <>tk.' ,fol/11.r 
ann 1&11) an1l l'i ~ulng th~~ t ·01 titution or cmpowrrln),{ tht.• St.K0 1"\.•l:t.r,> to 
writ,· hl11 narno thereon. 
Theoftl~rs or th1~ \'IIMX~lai.ion •hull I~~ Prr .. 1d .... ut, the \"h.•1••P1~11idt•nl~, 
to n.-1m"""nt t.ho dUTt•n,nt, hram•ht-~ of ),tock bNecliui;;-, and e. S1-..:1•t.1ta.t·y u.nd 
TraAaurn·, 1md th086 eic,un flhall con!!tltuw an •~xccutho Commtuw. or 
"hom a majorlt:,· t1hall ht> :1 quorum tor lb(' tnansaction or lnu1lo('llfll, 111-ntl tbt\ 
dutlei4 or 1heee o1on,ml offlet•r-i Hb1tll l>1· thP nrdlnar3 dutlt.•8 of ~uch o!Hot>t·• 
In llkt• a .. t<>olat.ion._ 
ARTU'I .. F. \'. 
Tht u1.nu11! m,•ctlng or tht ... \►--<x·huli>n .. 1111111">l• hc•ld cm tho \\'t.•dn,'f.rla:, 
on (It' 1~ fur-e run ltltll.)fl in (ktobt-r uf ('li.L~h ~ I Ar (L\ whld, ti1111 ult onkl'l":6 
•hall ht t•h,ctl><l In hallut, uwl th!.:'\' ~hall hold their oltlt•, !!o unt.11 thc•ir tiuc--
◄ t lr-8, Kro tlt"("\l~I and ,,uautlt•d, · 
.\H1'U'l,E \"I 
Th111 \ .. iod11tion at ~n~· annual mcdin:: muy mukt• amt•ndnwnt.-. tn thl~ 
('un,..tltuuon. mu~· s<lopt Jl:·-Lawil, ThftY nx an mm1Hll f1,"I• or nwml'll•r-ht1~ nod 
ma.) do nny olht•r hu11lnt.·~"I 001. lnt-011 .. ,!ltt.-nt "ilh tl1t tnH'l".,.tit of thllf .\ '"~ 
t utlon: 1ir,ffidt:d, •hat. am1•nd1Tll"lll to th!• ( 011 Ututlon mu"'\. l'••••••ht• a two,. 
tbbls \'oW of all mt'mlM•rs pre11t.•n\, 
LTh•• aho\·.- ii lht• am.,ndt•(I ('on .. tituilun. ·1•trn nmnlX'r of \'kt.••Pt·1"111Jt_•n\1 
hint h: th 1 ,. 1 tom of t'Oh1mht~ .. h,• n '-:)11111g1....J from ftn,1 to oue ft•om ,•u1·h 
-con ,.rclf-lfl11n11.l dbtrld. t:o.J 
IX'TW IDUL'T!OX. 
Lnrg r mu h larger ha., be(>n tho att ndnno of tlw nun al 
tnN tlllg,; o! tl11 A ,()('!all, n lt1 the n,ar,; tha ba\'e paS&'<I 110 I 
It "~"" thought thnt the Unu and phu or holding- tl11K, tlm 
tw<·nt\ titst lHlllll 1 m, tm~ would 00 n hU11idl'nt irnhtc·t1111Put 
to bring ou nil th<> pro nt •lock men of tt e tote, tousslst In 
ti d1sc11 011 ond to h Ip harpen a, h oth, r for the mnny 
, 1 ,11 d, \\hlch now •t re ti stockm n In the faco "hlch s 
a ,·on...,tant m, n~\c.' thN.'flt••ning what liltl1 1,roflt ru .) tx, 
1n ~1gfit in tlw loC'k ltulm,try, Tho \\1 .,th\:r wus all that< • lhl 
lM askt>cl of ~ h••nutiful Ol'fuh("I' month, (ll\ll 11111 t-;UlTOmulh,~°' u1 
thn col11•g, g1't11111<l~ \\ re n th 1r SunJay gnrh. Um 1•t1 ,r, H'M 
unlin • I ,., rythlng thRl couhl dun lo mako st"' km n 
happ\' ..-n~ alt (),,d to h the ho,t-. 
,, 111, other r as.,n for thn 1 thnr ~y which is m,u1,, 
111 u11fr~t at tlw-...• m('(<tin~A h)- som1.7!, than tho fact th11t tlm 
umr~in of protlt ha. ... :-,htntpt-c.l oil rnw hulf him·P tlw pahniP-.t. 
(la~s of tlu gro"th of thix ,.\,.SO<.·iatiun. 'l'h •rt• being ~J Httlo 
d11T.-.r,•11 In th prir of purfl bred catth nd tho .. • or \ltt1,, or 
no l,loo<I u1h r than "s,,rub, has been n suft, i,ut cause for tho 
01 parent lo,;s of iutu-ost bl , tile brc •Ion<. Th,• honwrneu 
} ,l\"U l~1111plPl ly lost l\ll In• 1.-,;t, nnd tlu y lun n j(Oocl r• I\.! on 
for !-.<J <lullll{, whPJl th1• prwui htl\'t• gnrw ulf om• hutr for\\ Ptl 
lu ,~l horM s. llo1t l,n.•t.'<"l••r ill< r, :t--•J in nu111\,.,rs, and tlu·y u.-o 
th(l on)J bn t,den. of c.lo 'llll stock v.hu dar,1 whi-.th Thny 
r out, f th uood, and th• yc:111 ,...., 1,1, nty of clear Hlrynhrnd 
n' th m. To P'- k th w ,rd •heep inn gath, ring or thl.H kind, 
is -.uOic it nt lo 1m.,· .. \l;f! now /!'It.an,\ aclJou,1wd, • fur 1t ha tho 
~anu• (•tfi~·t. 'J1o ,;tP11tion tol11•1•p or hors;•~ \\Ill \:acnH• 1h ! room 
uf stodnm 11 •Juid<t•r thnn th• ulnnn of tln•. 
In th1 twP.nty ont.• ~·ealli timt.'O thh, Aft.4,cw lion hM lM'<n hotel 
in:: it-. annual metith,Lrs. thcro ha, not h(-P.n fi<) near a tot I fall 
ure in cro1 as the y~ar n I I has to re<onl m the pa of 
rn·rnODL'CT[O:S-. 
our history. In many parts of tho st.\te thP- meadows did not 
show enough growth of grass to cover the last y<>ar·s mower 
marks. Thousands of acres of h,iy were nPYer cut, and the best 
was lPss than a half rrop of hay. In ,·icw of this fact. a very 
la.rgc lllY•a of corn was cut up for use on !arms where stock is 
k<'JJt. How to harvest. haul and feed fodder was one of the 
most )H?rtilwnt c1urstions of the meeting, and it is to be placed 
down as a p1·ophesy that from now on the area of corn cut for 
fc•,•ding on farms where it has lX>en hitberto unknown will show 
a st<'ady increase from .}"Par to yf'ar. 
It is to he regn•tt<!d that we did not get a sufficient number 
by rail to get the usual reduction in rates over the various rail• 
roads, ancl members were compelle<l to pay the full rate. This 
is all the more to be regretted when we learn that just enough 
members travel by mileage, or forget to get a certificate when 
buying a ticket. to defeat the whole plan. 
It is now de6nitely known that the fo1·eign ports for the most 
part are closed to our American cattle, ,1nd in ,some instances to 
the Am<>rican hog. This is indeed no good news to the stock 
breeders of ?ur •~~ who contribute a large share of the export 
meat~. While this is to be regretted, it does not follow that the 
b~cr ~houl~ sl_ack_ in his energies to breed the best. Nothing 
of this km<l will Just1Cy the usoof a scrub or inferior animal as a 
breeder in order to sa\'e money. This is the most short•sighted 
economy, and one that will takP years of labor to undo what 
may ha,·e been <lone in one short moment of impropriety. 
A~n;s, IOWA. Octobm· 17, I•lll. 
~lPPtill~ c.·ull<-<l to orclt•r by Prc-sident "?.lrChm,t. 
'I'Hh PHf"Sll>f•:~T: t:l•nth.:'meu, you will plea'-f• come to order. 
\\\, will now li~tPn to tho addrcs!-> of \\Olcome by Prof. Ilenrd· 
sh,•ar of .\m,,,. (Appla>iM'.) 
Puo1o~. H1-:.\HI>SU};AH.: (/( ut', nu,, of llw ( 011t"t'lllio11-T ha.vr 
not had lime to commit my t.•xt◄1mporan,l{,us spcl>eh, a.nd I do 
uot kno" \\'hl'tlwr I cun rend it or not, 1t h, prf't1y rrt.,sh. 1 
will entertain you but n bripf timP n!t~1 r tbP close, and hen1 my 
extf'mporanC'ous spcf><.•h end~. 
r.~nt.lcmcn of tl1e lt,wn lmpro,•t!fl Stod Rr~:etltrs' ohs,,cint,on: 
'l'bt pout. ll1'<,..,. nius: ha,; an inhtrurth·t, J>of'm in whirh a Bh,hnp uml a 
man of thL• 1,1,orld, Girw.Hl ..... by hllm1.•, dbk.•ul'ls ttl a publlc• dlnrwr pin<"' •he, 
\'arioua l·&lltn1t8, 
•·w,, rnorui.l• rm11t tlu• on-an of lhlt. "r,rld 
l a,h In ld• nn•n,ce l"abln uf llt,-. 
'l ho ht• .. 1 hoot h\ir, tlie "'oni:,) h•1d., l'lbo.lW ro, lll, 
!\n• for rn,r,.I,-; nionll1,' voJalCP, how IINl'L)~rt, 
\'011 t'Ul'10 on .,hlp-1,o,1rd w-ltb II l1u1of1.,t1U1t1'11 ll'11" 
Tho ,,rogrnm o! tho lo\\·n Stl'k·'k R1"f'edt•n.' :\qoc"lutian and 1 am alJ<wLrd 
.. uh tho lambmau· .. ~••l1•omo whlt·h, 1t not the b..-sl, )'Ml l1ri1)0 will b• bi)( 
.. r.ough w ylt Id )mt more thH.n "olbuw room.'' In the rtn,li·rlng nt your 
i1rogram thelr ohl-,.rHitiun11 mB)' 1•• t!OOH \hut. H"r-lfiNl ~o thut, 
··ruu 1h1d 
In I hi~ I l1t!1 p<,·&.•rnnt l)IUlturn uf our llfr 
\lol'l1 ynu 11111)' t-at •Hh0t.U 1b.- lt•1Ul off1•0•<>. 
\1 urh .ro11 don'l N1.t ht'<'•ustt Jou,. tna.w ohJocts. 
Mud1 you would 1·at hut that your r1•1lo• 11°.-1, 
Op111 ,rN.·111 l")'• !:> at yuu MIH.1 f•\t•u 1,uu~ 
Anti lhen-u..,.,11 )'OU 111.t• ;-nor 111,lh .. '14) ..... 11 
\'(lu r.1u111ot i,h•a'!;~ ynuf'lll•lr uff1:11tl\111( t1wm: 
Tllobgh Wll1 ft 1b1•J IM."('ffl 1•:u,rl,lt1u1tly t-lill II, 
\'c,a •dll'h your p)ea~unl •hh th1 Ir bo(.1,,11 •nd hlu,111 
A111l 111 rlko I tw h.1tt.ne0. Bc.1w1:llm1.,. ,,,rt•lh f"ar. 
lh.-.1r•l11 .ruu. n•11I l'l••~•k-. ,.t,11•1• you lh1d ti" m •o; 
H 
~oml!'Un'll'tt yuu ph•a~f" y1,ur,,,elf tmd notl1lnl( rb1'l'.,,: 
And tho .. roo l(t1•~1• 1hn111a;b lift' with nu1 Otl(" Ill" 
/\nd 111.1 It h•..,t. 
ADI do )'UU. ID 1r-uth•~ ll&mt•? 
I fti0. you •~•"t-whlc-h m•-.i•n~ you 11N> nn1 r-
\\'ho 11f't-d'> wullt m•lu1 ttarth ni\m1 and fN•d m1 tlll 
?fol .. 11111)1)' ualmth-d et. uublckt-rtd with. 
U1Jt niotl<m<'d to 1ho v<>lvN.ot thr, ~ward 
H1 t!JO!W)Ol ....... 1utrm .. WNl14'ni,' ,·0,7,.thf',i:." 
I hopu y<.,u w 111 not ofl<'n ha,·o to ht• "exorbitant))' ~lU."'P'' und ",,,ci),!'h 
your plP.U.t411l"t\ \l'h.h butt~ and bltaUI'' either ilA ram~ or weLhcr .. , and have 
n•·t ti In .. 1rlkc th,1 halanl'<'" of ~ut·h. Of f~"~C': you do not <'Xp('<'t to 00 
••unb11U(..-I nt •· and unmotiont_><l "to the \'C'h-N or the '-Ward. •1 but like ~ 
gam••,.t,•~ you'll bo up and at It again und u..:raw through life withonL one 
Un and llki· it ht ~t." ,\nd II you'll wawh the dinner of thlw Jlro:,.rrnm out. 
lik<.· Ut"O,,nln~·• Enl,!'lh1h 8i'lhop and Gigadlb~ 11wo'd ~ truth dawn 
t.oiz-'-ifhc•r, '' Amon~ the.• plca.-.nnte;.t dutic.t1- of m.l' offlelul 1»ottitlon hs that or 
w1•komlnJ: th-.• \'Rrlou,i !Qwa orgunb.atlons to tho Iowa Agricultural College, 
uoJ of th1•m wo plY.co your orsra,ni7.ation In the frout rnnk. It. l~ g-ratifying 
thal lm1·k ot thc.1 matorlal ~idi, or your i•alllnj( as Stock BrccdeMi thc.1-0 is tbu 
hl~hl•r lnt1•lh '-tual thut callto for all the thought, common~n~ and philott-
oph,\· i•uch om.\ ,-an oommo1id. ThIB side or tho star~ or heaven, r know no 
m01-c attr1K"th·o forceM or nutm-o umon~ whlc.•h to 11·ork than the great lawi, 
runilum<'ntal t-O kt.ock•brt•t.-.Un~, h('rcdlt,y1 variability and i-clect.ion. What 
u. tharinln~ myt1U.•ry In the powe1• of n. cutting or e,•en a leaf of a })lant to 
1nrnktm from ltli few dormant. t.,>ell~ a growth and <'Ompletcd 1-1t1·m•tur~ with 
th,~ rrmrk" of the- mother phmt or tho potency of tho bull J·'a"oritc 01• the 
Blal·k Aru.bian Stt1dd to imprint him!-ielf U]lOn his kind for gcnct·ation"' w 
l'Offi{', 
fn th1• slxte<>nth century, wh<'n het'<.".tij' hlrnt<'rs were more frequent than 
no". t1. JJO(>t, John Huntingdon, wroto up thu g~neatogyor here.i~· 118 follow➔: 
Bl)'ndo O""tyn11.-yo 
R!'g"tO 1w~y~. 
lJy fl myM'ha11nC'('. 
or damo ll(nur11.1.1ur<.•. 
Ht•n:-i.yc> \)(ljC,llltl 
~t ryr~ lind dobau•. 




Uy21d11.yn~ or tn,wth" 
Ik-11:att,llilo,b~. 
!-{Jowtho and .. 1u,u;y1duw-,.'"', 
8(,,,ratc wyfulntis.,,1•. 
Wyf1.11n-.'1ffi, \'tU-elyl.• 
!':.11th coay11e to h<'rt',;yo 
~lll('W)"ll('h1f(-. 
1-'ath~r 4.Jt WyelUti, 
\\'hk-h dt-d brln.ce lnm, 
IJ1!1 l(raudfatlu.•r i,y11no. 
In your work, what.e,·er it~St0urcc1:1, thitJM&mc '';tt'll.ndfathf'1• ... ynnc'' <'l'CCfhl 
in und thl"' 1.n•c.•at law of hei'C<ltty maketi tho titcx:k4 bN-'t-'(}ing orthodoxy 
<.'XJ)t•(•t tht>- tran1-1mUl~ion or t1pUntit, ring bon<.-", undor-sbet', v1t1Kted <.'OnMti· 
tutlou~ und oth~1• ~·t!'aknt:'~~ of the n,rlou,.; domebti<: anlmuh,. 
\nd whai a law ·~ that of Vl.lrri..bUit\ ln bn.~Hni: .inlmtt1 thal t:nableta a 
m,m to lll"\.-ed wb ... •re th•• ft1t,.; t11:"e 1.?oin11 °to b1} 11la,.-od, what kullU ,,r 'htUJl"- Ami 
l"h•■k .. «m h. N-a1h fortht.~huh'h,·r''."' hlcK"k, wh1:th,•r fuo:l ~htdl makt, milk 
or makt hN-f. y;h,•th~r you llotll hnH• Ion r \\ool ,~r shurt W(11:1l on"' .. beep, 
wht·th,•r h •hall be .. mail ,,r laf"Jl'.~, whP1ht•r a hc•n-•• .. hall 00 h,i,rft.11 f.lllt11l 11r 
rn-.~ium 1tnd h11w fHi11t h11 "ill lr,tvel. wh1 th('r a t-ov1, "baH h&vt.t h1w1,~ nr n,, 
Ji1wff!' l\t all. and Q doar hi\\ 1 ~• ltmll ot'11horl, t4II, "ht•Lh1•r o 1,i~•~Hl tJh•ll haH• 
a 111ft on lOJ> nt lW hend or h1,.._-k of tt.A hea,.l. what kind of eyu!- it (t,hall blin• 
"nd tho eolor nt Its fi'&thei,, what ¥.111 ~uN.- mu• hm11lr('1I amJ tUt,\· ,arin-
ti, of plgt-.mfl from II NK:k 1,i ,.,.,n, ar,d ~1•>n ••a,Jl11hmtum with litllt' th•IL.,; 
to bl1t• '1.:m.1• Jl.lrv,in Payti, ••1 nu,_,. l4tnill' ,lt th1•11(Jlcu1nit~ or1h11 Jfr1..'t.·t•p?, 
lY.JI h, whn Ian hit w U 'Kin no pril;~" 
Th~n thl' t • LI tlw !Kw of 1elc<·t lun. "h 1,•h t! il d1~2' nut hill~ rl1•t1..•rmln1" all 
tho phil<Jlol111h} uf 111Jr uurll<·ry rh) mt-. "Btt.h' hah' \1l1M·k ah,••'Jl, he\'t> .nn1 
au, ,.u,119 Ye.c. mtt-.t•"I': three hoi,: foll:' htl~":lldeclde thnt thl11 v,o,1l to1hall 
he nll whltt• ln-t, ud or hlwk uml 11u1ltlplies tlh l•tz's rull. Thr- hrn of ,•lt t"" 
tion 1 hC\t"' the u1 thodox) eir tho poet. 
'A. lbln,:1,f l11.m,1t1 '!ta J,1y fotfl>,,•r.' 
find, ,n\,n,L,• It iu, a1·l1 n"" ,c,•n•·1·ntlun with th(' 1n.akhlt~ .\r1bt ur 11t1.tu~ 
bnlding Lb• h11111I c,f th, hr<-ed••r Jlllpil in His.•~ dltl th1• \\'I itiniir nm 14'1· nf 
o 1r ho, hood 1lnJA diroct our h1rnilt1 in ll"ad.n1t' hh1 t·oph•,;, until nu.tur, 'l-1 own 
skl111•••pe·H· ln t!xqui..,(te fnrn1 u.utl 1t,\·1•ll1110J<-.. 
l 1hli1k that.t lht 80 JC'l't'Hf law• :u't' tho un,'$ tbftt ,,,. find lwr,..• UI 1Hn-k 
a1nonK' 1111 In 1h1~• 11nlmal,.; of bhchf'l' natlll"'· 
H1•rc w,• 1 an: lht- lnw"' -.1 work In th• bn•ln" of lhl 1111,,n nod wr,men uf 
th, !ol3 Imo, hmm .. 
1 htllt•,o tl,ut t.h..,.i-•• la,,s uf ht'l"\."4)it.:,-, t~•let•tinn and v .. rht.hllllJ Hto t,•114 
tn,.: in th-i l..rt) ~ sn1I trlrl1t that M! Hntl ln thl" t1d1ool li"I sour ['l.'l''°C!tl'nluth·t•,. 
Wt' tllul thnl lt h• the- wry law •)f t-••l,•t·tion that~ hr·tui.riu,: ahont tlu 
t•x,·•·ll, 1w,r of the ho). and ~ltlM or lnM\. Holnm1.1 M1uu,wh1•rt' ..,llj'PI 1ha1. 
Httll• .. m11,ping tLlrlh•ll -.nap llf.>hlo,l th~ l'tO: ilht•ll lw-forc th••) Ill~' hoh'ht~. 
\\'1: \t(>Jie,~ that b1 the dh•IUlt:.• to ,•um11 ,·un &l'n itOiug t.o find umonli{ the 
J,Cruduat• of thu fowt1. .\ •ri1·11ltu11t.l l'olt, I{;, not onl.) thL• ll Httl(I 1JllUl)lli1111 
t.ui·tlC-3 U1u1 !-!litrn h1 N·tllt~··;i trsiki., hut wht•n out of ""''hool ruul th1• i.hllll, 
bttll JO forth full-lledr,.._l ancl 1•ntcr lntu tht· n1y1:!t~rle'! of lift.-'" work to your 
rNH I and tiut •· 
J hhl lon In tht~ n&rnil tlf the authnr1tli ~ of tlu• lor,n1 Ai,:rit•ullUt"lll College 
tl h<arty \\t•komr. 1 hop1..• )Ott wlll 'ltU) long. nhld, with U'!I, and t"()tnt U)lt\ln 
,oon. 
Tufo.: PHf:8nn~NT: I now wii,h to introduce to you n .grntlt'• 
man from ~1inmi.sola who will r1_•spond to lhe t\ddress of WPl· 
come; :>Ir. Sh~~han, of Osag... You ,m,_v thiuk thnl town b in 
town. but i-.omo elnim it is in Minnesoln. 
HOS. OAS'IEL Sll~EIJA'.',;. 
.\Ir. Clutirrnnn, 111ul Gentlemen of tlJt lmpr,nctl Stock Urrc,lcn' \•"ot·11ttmn 
rJf /ou·1t 
t huv,1 l>Pen ("&ll1•d upon m11oy t. Llmt,: l bilVt> hecn ._..kt,d to prt1y, and I 
buv1• h,..,,n fL'lked, t0llll-'th1w~. to Jlrt•a,•b: hut rwn•r In Ol!,' !Uc ba\•• I 1-i,-en 
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rnlled upon t-0 n·~pond oo an addre .. .i. of wekomo lflven by the Pre-.ident or 
en Agrfo·ultural Coll<"((~ until I ('ame t-o Aml'11. lt t:t,Cc,•ms blrani::e-w me that 
1bey &hould pli:k "'m.an, as tho Pre:ihlen1 i,,~ll.1, rrom )llnol•Jo!Ota. ~ow, t.hi~ 
I den.)'. 1 um an fown. man throul,!'h u.nd LhroUl,!h, and I h&\'O noL words 
1·nou,:h to t.htrnk tho Prc<11ldt·nt or tbll" Airtcu1t11rol College for the hearty 
gn.Nh11,: wC" havo ttr.,:hed U)(]ay. \Ve haxo beunl a ,:rl•nt dool of Amot-. 
It LI known throughout Jowa. 1 bclieYe tbLi it, tho fln-t ttme that th1..1 
Jmpn,vL<d St<ktk Bret,c:ler,.1 A-.--OC'i&tion of ]owa m•er met in this place, and 1 
do not \rnow or IL moN o.ppro1>rl&te placo for thum to come to,irctber than 
rl,:ht hN"I•. Th1•1-...., li,i. & r(.>a.-.On for it: there i,- a t.•au1-0 for it. There 1.- not 
an Iowan in Lho to1lal-t.' who doe~ not hH.•I a d\'ep prido and tnwrc"'t tn thi" 
Al{rkulturnl C'oll<-~f'\. .r·urthnmorl', i1 1 am not m~ta.kcn1 1t,nd 1 do not. 
think J an,, the probablllty ~ that. :,,ome or the young men that-yoll a.re bOnt1· 
lni,r bN-e, ,..qmP of tht youn.r women that Rt"t.' ~oing to this collegf.', we do not. 
kno~· but what .oino of thei:,(' youn,z men will be the rulcl"& or tbUJ nation1 
and it would not 1,urprL;& mo thut tho \\'Uc, or l')()Wfl pre~idoot or bOme 1,tov• 
crnor L. gt!ttln~ ln~tructlom~ hen~ today. It i~ no wonder thut we have a 
gc:1<M.l 1tu·nout. J &n1 ~llld to mc.~t you, and J hoJk} wo wl.ll e.U go homo reel• 
fog better, kinder, and know more A.bout the A~rlcultural Colh:j,!O than we 
ho.\'e ev~r OOfore. 
I wni; plt•B.&Cd with tho addJ"et<i'. It Npeak~ or r.o.ms and ewc!-l, and one 
thing and nnothcr, It -.;eomR to mo thfit I hacl nOYel' to ,;ro bj· raml:i and 
\fl'thcl'l-l he mC1ntion!'l in h~ iutdrc~s of 9,•olcome, hut now that l repl.Y 1 do 
not know wh1.1t. ktod of rams: ho had re.(Cf'f"IW(: to. But r ,-.ay lo you hero that. 
when ~·ou t.akti thos~ and raL"iLI th1m1 to pcrfeeHon, or any klnll or domedtic 
nntmal you are raUllng-1 cUITcr with !:!Onto JM.'Opl~ about that-I thlnk that 
tho-,() )'OU ha.v'-' to ca.re for nnd care for t.o tho boi;t. of your ahillty, you ha'\'6 
to l1...'t'tl thom w.,.u from tho '!-tart. 1 <'h'1m tha.t o. younJ.r antmal-call it a. 
lamb, wethor 01· 001!, Qr a. good wu111u-od colt -It. i11 my t..'tmditl opinion. y<H• 
ImproH-d Stock Brot_1(h,\N;, that you l'~mnot f,•~-d t.lt(•m too wl'll while they 
u~ ,crowinJ{, no mo1•c than you t·Dn the youns.c men who aro going to thi8 
\'Ollcge, 1,rovidlng you f,tive them ph:nt.y or t•xe1'(•i .. 01 and J iOlppOtle at thi:i1: 
roH<.-go you gl\:'c them enough. You (lo not wont to conflnC" tht"m In a clc»oly 
J~ked ktall und 2'h·o them all they can t:at. \Vb~, that would ruinu.younJ! 
man or woman to Htuff tb.-w with let~ tt.ml not givt> them Mcert·hlt'. Anotht•t• 
thln.r, ht• "l!Oke of, r1loth. That hi htt,rh fol"<ling without l-Xncb1e. Thcrt..' 
\b no tlouht lm\ what lh~ boy"' am\ t,(\rh jfd l•>\,. ti( ,•~ere\~. Th~y \\u·u. 
thum out on tht: ... 1• pruirie,- n.nd thi~ t'ampn~. 11nd thit.•y get plr-n1yot exercl."ot'. 
That l,; th" rt"a.K()n, l hn.'\·e hl'ard it rl;l\itl, thn.t the soung nw11 who oomo from 
Iowa and L'Ome from thlll collt•:,re 3.l"t.' h,rg'-·r u.ntl mort.• robu .. t: lt take,;, mol"t..' 
1•lolhinac to mako thl'm a. C"O&t, accordJni.r to thch· Bl?''", tb11n th0ti6 of any 
oth1•r t·oll,•go ln tho world. 
I will imy that I fool a lit'n>at prldc in thii. 1.•oJl('fC, which we all ought to. 
An) of UM who 1(0 out and 110(• thCS4.1 lx-&utiful ground,-, t-e( the handiw()rk of 
a ~rc.-o.t m•n that 1~ gon'-,-Profl•..._.;er ·webh. I am s;roinJ,t to toll you "·hat I 
h\•urd .. m1111 ilffy nbout tour year.; ago thi-. whllct·. Tlwre WW' & ~hungc in 
thi .. rolh~J.tt', TbtH"O Wt\.M tbt.' g(•1\tl\1man wht> Qddn:,.e-1(,d yuu uxlay, ho W&"i. at 
thl) h\·ad, and tho .rentlema.n ij{tllng oppoioito him Wtl"I unotht•r party to it. 
Tht.ir'\.' wa~ a friend of mlno talklni,:r about it, and ht• :-uid, .. I tell you, Shtre• 
han, Wt' have t\\·C> of God'~ own m,-,n ln that (-<•ll~I?"•·" i\()w l won't. can any 
nann.: ... i but there wo.., a man t.oltl me thut. Anti after l t-1'": o.nd heard how 
I'.\f PHO\'f .. D ST4 ~ K BHJ,:J: JJl:fl:-. \S'."'\<J 1 \.TIUX. I, 
Tllf, Fill Sfl)E:ST'S \lll>llJ'sS. 
t- r i.tal-i or mtr «' L~ and we w n- c-:aUed upon for ~lp wt'! wou\11 Qntl 
we tad no\ onl, cnMCh ror ,h., pt>ople or IO'ti"a, but that • • t.-i e,,.., 
\0 respond (Appia .,_ \\ .. Cl' mee-L bcrt1 u a t.oc:k Dl"\"<'d ra' A IOl:::.21\lon, 
l,u\ w lnl•mnllllfln wllh lboo<l of all ci.- of azrl :ilt re. 
~o• thcNI b ooe ell. of llTo •\cJCk, perbaP9, tbat I can •Y nothfnl' or, 
and t at t.- tho hol'IIO. Ho" are our markct. 9 \\"cU. th 1 ""° '" ry niuch 
ltk }Tf'I" bu Ion- Tb y are \~low <Vl!ll or 1,rc•li.l tlon, hut • ~ art no\ 1-a\l• 
lng upun ~u.d• ""!lt11 to .-.•d.lit ll!!. Ap lama \\"e h:ue otber lodm:trK'!I 
w •b w can wrn. Tbt'I t"att.lo ~parttn• \.o whUo h. b not_., hlsth uh, 
l\&I hero til .. ..,.C!\ time. JQt I ,·11mtot ta1 that h baa noi lll'.'e-n f.ilrt,' J(JOd. 
I~ at nar nt1ne, The-re, l,. lliODllf'lhln,r \hat ...-1'.bln the, la-t :,:ear bu l,ocn 
• 
1
~1nt'Y nak r, an,\ h l~fonira to atmo;t c,nry d\..Ul'll or Jow11 UIKlll ht. 
farm. ADd bl ronnedkln with tho c:att1c lnt•lDt-"H ctiinNI- aho the ,la1ty, 
\\ ho l"nr, u..'j tbaL hM not IJo<-n t•ru!IP""l'O~"" An•l 90 If )OU eotnp;u·o ou.r-
1 " • lh oar .t.wr 11,t.a,\c,; and tht'I Ind 11trlN outM do of our •tak, wo 1'<'1-.. 
talnly can foo1 ihsukfnl \\·o manot onl,. ff'OI \.banldul th.at it b •• lfOl•l at 
11 but tr can f«- t,hankfol that •~• \ho Jl('M)plo ,,f lv-.ra. u-.la, •~ J•t'tJd-
l rou, in t,1•lt•, of the, adTer.tllt'9 \bat ha,Yfl ooralk'n u,. 
NOY C'C'Jll ~, I do ,..ot .. 11b t.(1 Lale up )Our t mo. for ,0,1 aro ·,rniting: 
f,,t· \ht' 111·, .. l111~lon of ibli1 11rujlra1n: l,ul tb~n, b ooo tblnC that. I fflb 111 
.-,ll J'VUr•t ton to. t wu nm at your last aunual m1..-<'liPI'• but 1 undl , ... 
•tnu1l • prnp119l\{0Q, 'o\M broUJl'h\ oorur- th~ IQ •Inc ln re;•N l,o \htJ 
1-.cnna n\ locatloa- ~mr perha]"M I Su,ow th• n.aton fol" that, Uul )"OU 
Ner 11t11l' to ihlrtk tha\ 1hl• Li lb• i.wea.l,:•fl.nt. a1unaa
1 m--et...nst1' Tl:Jit we 
aro or azt"'t and ba\'e N'&("!1td our majorltJ. ,\nd ll Up r(L't'\11 n;1\uNl for 
\~Pl a\ 1h11t thn, uf Uh 10 lc.•,k for a home and .oule down, l' rha1• 
t .at la .-hat. "9Utcd thb~ bat I ,.-ou)d c.-a 11.lon 1ou, ~.o.UM: we t•annot an 
~ lth~ 1lown \o home llfe at11l du the Mm .rood we l''Ottld U dh·or..Ul.d. Some 
of ~ hal"O to do • thlnc, and flOlll('I anotb r. :,:ow 1 bo\le-.~ h b tho 
lnteul lon of \.hi._, }".,OJJfo to do 1?0tJ11l, DOL only t.o them.ch' • but \o l'\'lac"h 
•TCl'J' r t.hf"r fNlNOD \h~s ran ln tht.• •t.a\O. Sow wht>n w, i.bluk of that mo1'.'I, 
I Lhinlc. wt., 1-an ,10 m11ro ,ioot1 hy hold.in« OUI' mec\lnlr" u we ha.Ye ln t.bo 
fJPl n dlffcrent K'C'tloC!I of lh1 at.at(.'.. I hau, no\ tully mad,-., Ill' my 111\nd, 
and l am nr-·n \o 1·onT,d.ton OD tblJ quH lon. ac.d elmp\} make tbe!O 
n-markt and t'a tlon JOU \0 b,i, careful aSMI think W \l \Jl!fon 3-uu It. l. 
\Vlt.h thlil [ thank )OU for tlu bonorru f rn.-d •l•"ln me. (Applau.o.l 
TH& PR•:Smt.:-."1': l nutirc tlu, D<'Xl th\nl( upon the pro· 
lfRUlme la th<, appolutm<'l1t of ,•umm\tl.e<•"- :Sow if yoa will 
gl\·o In" l"6Vl', I "ill J""'-' thl\l for the [>n!SClll and lhiuk tho 
malter mer a little. 
11 thPro 1,i noobledlon w•• will Jl&i'Stotbenost1111per, "i-'arm 
Poultry," by W. K. 1.aughlin, of Fort Dodge. I. Mr. La11gh-
lln In thn r<>0m? 
:\In. t'11AI/Kt,1S: l r,:,c,•h·t><I a lotto•r frum Mr. 1.aughlin jui<t 
bc!oro 1 lclt homo. stating that ho bad 00-11 un!ortullllto in tho 
&131<1 of his h••all11, and that he w011ld not be preM'nl, but M!Dl 
the 1on1-.or by Hon. L. S. C'.otlln. Mr. Coffin "3)"S he ha8 not got 
tho ll8[M'r. 
l)IPJIO\ D s l'YX K BR _,, "'-~"-IATIO~ 
Ho". I. " Corn.'< 11 "" I 1K, 
tr ho could uot h ""ould send th tho gbt h, .. con d rom 'and 
l"'l'"r lllJcl am loolrtng r ,r hi 1 >per I cl d t A,~t 
'l'HI l' I It»,.,. In the:;' ' 
nam Kl' n, an 11 ther, Is , t•NlSJ• 
h, re l tl nk .. had II lltil II 
\R~I l'O I T,I\ 
Ill \\, I(, I.Al· 111.J'i: 
ifN.•llt c,,n t•n,-.-inl."' whkh. when well dif"C4't~d ... bowll marked impro,·<'mt.•n\. 
Thtiy uf'f_• too e._<,Hy dh1oour-gged U rm t>XJX·rim1 nt turn- out b11dly. For 
ini,;t~net•, a m.•w hn:ed is lntroduc<!-c.l nnd Bo CJ)idemic- of "hoh•ra ~m follow.,,: 
th1•y n,ndemn the new bNt..'<l and try ~ome other or more likely 18.p~c back 
to chmithill.i. 
Thi! !ollowint: 11'1 quoted from /•"arm Poultry, pubJi .. h(_-d at Bot.ton. '°fa..,-t: 
".\t tht• t•<·kln~ houi-t.• or .-\rmour ;.\: Co .• of Kun.•-•u~ City, ~to., a lot or 
\''l"'unduttr Iii \ICt-u bot1srht "'hh.·h, whtm dt"(' .. •1,ed, were o{ ~uch okc, uniform 
tch~JM•, 11rizc iu)d t.'4'10r that they uttructt."d ~lr. _\rmour·~ utwntit,n and hu 
urd4 ,._,d th·" 1·1u-t·-. of l4Xt J)OUnd,i1; ca.eh ~ent to five dltTt..•Nmt rnarkeh1 along 
whh othPt"-1 i!ohlp1'W'd tho t'-tmu• 1laj. ond roporL. r<.'!O"ull or Nik"'" The rNur111'f 
rt•\t Rlt·d thi.• (acl tho.t tho-e Uvo 1'1L..,l•,i t-t>ld at an nvora~e or 3 ccnL"( more J>i.!r 
pound thun the otht•~-" 
:Xo"· .\rmour ,.',,., t'o. are quoH•d a .. tvlvj.,..in)! rarmea"tl to ralst.• pure brod 
:i,:U,.·k. uml snm~ "'ill. 'l"hrt.11.' l'Pnt➔, or <>ven two ccnt"J advtloN' fpi; n stron~ 
}>f•rt,.lla.h•r. 'l'hl' im1xntanl le..,!<On iM' tht.i: Unlfonnity of t1ht1JW.: (whlt1h 1,.,~hc 
1:anramount t, ... 1, or a,::ood b1-ct>dinsr in u.ll Hn('it), ~lit•, color 11n~ g~ ce>n<Hhon 
will alw,ly~ ln ... m'<' he"lt pri(-('~. But u f<'W choke mixed m with n lot. of 
1nongrt+i or a11 itho.pe'-, 11izeM and t'-Olori- go wlth tho re!Ot u.-. ordinary M«'k. 
•rhc lM.•"lt way U> 1:rccu1-.) thlM 1•omhination or ruarketablu qnnlilic.s 11:1 with 
thoroughbN•cls well fed. 
"ro mu~t not forgot PB.ring our 1,e~1X"et!ol t,u tho tn1'k<'y, whi<"h I~ the J)P('r 
or m~rkct fow)M of Amc-rica. Tho oon~us of u,."'-Q qtwti-~ £owu.·i, <mumerution 
or fowls olhf'I' tbon chicken,.. !~t.200, and in JROO, J.i-'11,!",tfi, a J[ain of nearly 
douhlc in l4•D yt-'UN, and turkeys ure tho hulk of thU4 t!numer1\tion-Jowo. 
hoi"'.!' 11intb in tlw production of thNn, and l{P-ntucky lea.din~ 811 with 0\'1_•r 
:.!,000,000 l11 I~I. Nm, Towa rankii ifwrth ond K~ntu1,.·ky tbird: llUnol~ first, 
with :?.r.o.~ .• ;11. Iowa bu.o; made a lu ..r,:ur lm•r<>u...--0 thao any of h1•r <"Ompeti-
toni. .\t thl~ 1-atio or gain Iowa ~hou1d no,, runk: ~ -f'c..-oncl. 
rt will not he nccC .. !'wl.l'\ to l'OllHUUlo tlmro In MIHng how thtiy Hhouhl bo 
rut .. ,'(), shu·ti o\·r-ry u~r!t:ulturul puhltcution. 1xmltry jounu,I and wt-okly 
nt-w-spurx•r 1~ ""' o,·crburdt.•1JL'd ,dth lhi!i purth.•ulo.r topic thlll \\ hot.ever we 
mti:ht u,thl woultl only ~1•cm ~u1><·rfluoui4, 
'l'lu <11mlhy o( brc~<ling ~lock hi of prlmo importOU(."1~, aud by nlmo'it 
unh·,·r,~al c.-holt~ lhc hronz.u lurkcy ii- 1irofl•rrt\(J to otht'l' varicti('-.. Alln:l)'.il 
..-•h~t rrom tho b(>.i4t fc'H'mt•d n.nd mt•dium NlJ..cd of tho L•arly hutt·ht.><l, and 
\K·th•r vol fruua th<'I 1-wo to thN•4'-\'r-nt•-old,i. ha fact, om .... hnlf or them ~hould 
lM'I lwc/you1'l-l old or more. 1.'ho .._;nw- rult.• holds good "lth nil kind'4 ohtock, 
ancl CHJM--Oht.lly tlw h,rgt.•1· b1"t.'{"(hl. Antl 1 wouhl a.dvl!-iu hn:·4...•dl'~ not to •· JCO 
wlld •• o\•f'r mo~ll"\l\114 HJ)f:dmt.•n". Thoy may do tor Thankl'l"'i,·lnjl' off'crinl£8, 
hnt don't throw a.,u1y good monc,y o.t l'Xll'UYD~11nt 11rl<.,"4 for Lhom to bN.."'l'<l 
from, a.,, ttwy wlll mo~t l\.!-l!'iUl"\."'<lly bro,.,'(] un!l-6ti~tado1•ily. '£heir young will 
'btt h a:i;ry 11ml ll1-Hhap.:•tJ and will not matu1-o or fatten a-. re1:1dil) M tho 
mt-c:Uum ,.1:,, .. n of 11'1.-'l'fcl't form antl vigoroul"I orl!llnit.ation. But from beat. 
itol1"1.'tt•rl ,.t.ot.•k wlll ~uarantct.• a lo~~r pct oout or proHt on the ln,·~11-tm~nt,. 
At a le--a t·nt-1 for fot"<! o.nJ t•a•-o than from ony '1thc-r kind of !-.tock: and 
throu1th th4•JO tho Yory num\.'rou~ <leHtru~~tl\·o ln."'l'("\.", ""pecially tho fe-itho 
vra. . '4hor,p,e1"1-. aN mudc a protllnble produ-.;t. 
:!I 
TUE PttESIOF.:s:1·: Th,-.. nt1xt wo ha,,, b •· ~lanag:cmPntofCat-
l
tl(.lL--P1-.!sPnt Conditions." by Ridrnrd Uok('r, ,Jr., of }t1ai-h,v. 
-L • 
~f~. BAKF.n: ~fr. Presitfont. that tJwme \His ta.k, n up this 
mormn~ and d1sc-u,,nd. 
TnE P1u:sn>F:XT: I did not know that we had a :--.t•--sion this 
morn in~. 'nth• i-., Olli" first '.',,f':-.sion. 
.. \ :\h"MUER It wa .... rend at tll(• Rhutt Horn .. \ ........ •K'lnt1on. 
~1u. H \KJ:.:lt (,i•utlt"mt·n. tlus h,. an im}Kl .... itiun t"\·idt-11tly. 
(Laughter) 
'I'f-lt"" P1u-:.s11u~:-..·1'· )tr. llak,~r. will you romn fornard'! 
\In. 11.\K .ri: I w;ll I{ you in,ist upon it. plr. Bak,•r comp,; 
forwnnl.) 
1/,-, l'"Kidc1,, /,,ul, \ 0111I <,r1,flt"1,,r11• Yon do mt• too murh 
lwnor N1t1rnJ~· kKla.,·. T wn111tl lik~ to snb!-ilitut,, uuotlwr sub• 
JHCI hut if thb is la,\ I will havP to stick to !t 
UY rm U.\RU U,\Jit:R. 
A 11 Jl, h hi ~im·, ntralcd plant j."rnwU,i;. JJ,•n•'<!', tln flr 1 ,1u, lion I , 
tipcdtlrall,>: \\ hilt J1 lunt ~I'\.' tnallahl1 for lh•· 1,. .. t t.·011dhfon ... ~rtm th 311,t 
cll vel11pmn1t uf cfom,· H1• t ,utr. for farm1•1"8, bukh"r,,, dslrym+·n onJ tnvJ1 n,i 
mall uur marke\.8 c•1t hoth illdt-,.nr the -.1·01':' In hh1lorr, (;, ,w .. i .. l~xl: ••.\ud 
God Hlrl, ll·_t Hin ~arth h1 in&:" rnrth ,-:-rw 1', U11• herb~ h•ldh1~ ~ rd, 1tnd thu 
fruit tl-c:•~ ymldlnq frull arll•r hi!o! kiml. who~• ~4-wJ i-, In it~•tr, upon tho 
c11rth.u .-\rut it WIU4 "'"'· 
\r.d lht r.uth brought forth Jfl":11 , urid hc1·h rh•hlln~ ,1•1•d ort,•r hb 
klnd, and t111 tr-• ) 11 hllnit fruit, ~lrn,10 1•d \Ulll in lt1t1•lf, 11r1or t,1, klnil; 
and ';o,/ &m• that it 1rm1 flOrxl. Tht., 1, th•• II t'!ft Lnw jl'lv,•n to ,\1011 tu 
JI, tury·. \ml the \'UY ht,sl w, h1iV1• '--'H,•r know--n tor t111, hc..,l mun ll.!<·m.-nL 
f,f l""l1l1 1' u1 th, llf1\ ln, hr, fb Jiltlo or lnrj:!'1•. 1 ht m,tho hln l{Ml" In a/ti 
JJU.'tt11N 1111J ,try old n11!allo1\, 1U1tk1."I tht• •~ ~ ttriu .. 111 und lmy in NI. t,·rn 
lolli• that ,., hu\ known iu fol'!) )'t ul·it nf f11rmh11,c. I'11r Mhm·t rotnttun or 
t·ro11t1 i t-.J I" .. , ,mqll. Lh1• )ouna p1uilt "'1 ft ,·11!1, thnl lt m u,J• 1-1 \'tu 
l• iu·it 11r 1wtil"('I l,(l'HH'th 111 1,.-('()lllt muturr-1. )lunv form, 111 will nut wult ..,., 
lorii,:- u Um b,; 1n thev 1';1101 ehui-t rot.~tiur!il. ~11Ued MJLI, "t;, u. Oldll Krul 
Indian ("(It'll Tlmnlhy ,Zl1'-ill will ma uro ruu, ln '"" )llll"II with ~)Od 
trcalm at. H, tl t•lo\er M1\\n with t!molh) .:,frn-- J ur1 t'-Xt•rlh nL fodder for 
c11ttlt, 1,_•lltwr In gt'tl -1 01" hu.\. h11t 111._, 1~"'tl,\ •~th to buy 11111,iow It dare 
Lht. rt.•f,or-e po111Jhu•. \lany duim thnt it JHr_,., beat. In tJ141 1..-u , 1ho 11 '"I 
i-1t•llt.•r i,:t.:l-. thot.·wih. 
In old l>tilur-.,. ovi•ra\tN·kinf( iii• nrtaln lo:u. fo1 man and ))('II.AL ~oth1rtiC 
on t arth 11Nlt.. a bovln., Iii~ tk m1'4t'r1thk cood,ttoa, barr 11,"t'Ound. \Vlu n t.h1, 
wU•• rt .. ,:,i 111 oo~·• red, the •hadffl eondltloo bt~nplant rrowtt... l~e,ry 
plant'• root.a are rqua. In hulk to &.ho gr"O,Jth al...,..-o l.'f"J"OQnd. Jfonec u-i/d 
lanclil In 11oi,!M'!!tl tun of ludiari .. ••·~ rkher 1n hurnul!I llE'fore It 1"&.-1 oWUl'fl h) 
Am••t·l,·ur. whtt,, nwl\ t/111n ;, 11,Ju· ii ln l•a,,.t<•1 n Jowa. The r('med)', In 
f'Ol'O\" rJ of primal 1.·ondltiuruo, b lo kL•'J> th• mo1hlne out of the :,,01) "hh 
ahundan fold ,:N.lil,and new ,:row1M. Old ,K'r&~ b, im &11Jtnlll,:'imt 11'M'n 
gr... a la:ra h, ; a n l.o~rt~b• r llko hr,.-aJ and Mitter L- .a pcrfoct radc,n. 
Gra.!3, pl,•ntJ for \'4n o:,tth·. oms anJmal 011 •t I u,cu prolll.ti ~ult. ShlJd~ 
tn hot, ,mu,hius w1~Hhor t!O both l'l"ltthdtt llnd 111•c't1'•ary t~, h1 profltul,11• for 
umn wld boa t The a11lmah. th, Tl 1•01u,f"l~j{atJ In hi:rd.14 from thn ,,unwhhw. 
A alma ht"a\ natur&lly mou.qirtMt uin t, -1•ight 1ll'li,-rrce&, IJIO<HI hen,. Summer 
bat t ft Id ecldotn rbc~ atu,, , lio!ht:., •fotrrot~ in thu "'had,e,. "·h, n 
th~ r1t. II rorn, t11gotb, r in tht -.h.,,J1,, tho to•• ll.) va1)0r rI,u "at blooJ h.,au 
Thw1 it •·ti 1,W3 a , "''uum into whl,•h thn rooh•r, datn1> 1dr- ru,.he-<. 'rhl, 
1o:trong 111,, w lh•·n },1c,1, 8 B'l'ifl~- Ow l,Ju,·k J1h•:11, h·l"·log tht• hnJ of bm iu1'!il 
10 N!llll and rumlnnt.o tn <."fflnfot t. Pun:, cloar, l-ool nmnin,r \I.at• r b 
re,q fte aod ru<Ce11t611'7 ln 01'\11 r t•1 ha,o bcmt. •1•11 ra,ored and fat th.• •-d 
\\'ir1t1 r f(l('fltng in ~ht"lh l't-ll l(JtN nut door-. I• dcino v.ith f,wlc.1,·r t..'Or-n, cut. 
,h,,dcrl mu/ cured lh • .. n-n01,•ldH. It ls then d1·11.v. n c,n low \1 ht.'Ole-<l \u\J:011" 
untl -~•k,•d, to J>,Wt'<lt 1md t<Oflf•n Urn t1talk!'i for t'll"'.) ma-.tieattlun. ln sh,•lt,•1,•d 
J-.n11 .,, that ilte-t.·N don't miM 011t' toed until fat for mK•·ket. Jn dt 111 
l!ud, maog-on an, not ~- Clean hWJkt.J ear ,-urn .. frd in l'ltr man,r( N .et 
on dr> i{Tl:Hmd. Hl'-), l'l,aff and 1tlraw fotl at noon alternnt ly. A hie. 111g 
pla,"Q from Lb<" wind, whrnev1.,r thaL t" wanh"ll: B "'bint{li·d roof with uir-
tiKhl hi1,dc, t't\[mhh, nf 11ht•lterlnJ1100 ktt>C'N. 'l'1•ou,:h:.. ,.upplt,...:I with Mil all 
winter. ,\ do~ ilUJICf\'h1ion to w11t-.:•h m·i!'r "'UJ•J!lf. ~ lo pn1~11l o\'er-ft 'CliOJl 
or tcarll ■uppllet1. Jing• ~tlu r ,u .. te l(raln betwoen ft."t'd1; nn .110.,. • to 
feet] with tho• t.•attlt•. Pre ien1 1·011,1 llur. ... 
Tltl~ P1-t1-;s1Df•:~;,1•: '.rhis JU\}lf'r is now op,1 11 for cliscussiou. 
A.'i thPrc- is no ont• mf'ntimwd us a leadttr in tho «liSC"nbSion. it h-. 
orw•n to any of you who wi,h to speak on thP ~ubj<>c.·L 
Co,. si.:orr: )Ir Pn·,id1·nt ,._~ thrm ha.~ \.,\ "ll no mention 
of <li . .,c•u-.:-..ion u1x>n th<' J>rogramme, aud 11~ th, .. ,.,,. ,nbjecb run 
into 1•ad1 o\hPr \n \he, d\M·\\S~\on, or t.\.\ \'1ru;\. at'l' l\\\t to <lo ~. 
011d a.~ lhi-., t>aJ.,.•r W{ls read thl, morning m anotlwr u,~iotimi. 
woul<I it not h<• "1111 to R"O on with this proj..rramuu• and du.c •~ 
-for Uwr~ art ol1111r pa):>4·r-. )b;t4•d l11 1ro-an1l tho discm,,ion 
\\ill prnlmhly. 1111<1 I think is ,•c•ry lilwly to bring oul subjn•ts 
JD<'ttntlt.'<'lton with thi~pa)M..•r. undl think WP had bt.•ttt.~r discu"'°' it 
in coa1111ction "ith th(• u\lwr pap,•r-;; thnn to discu,.., it ~•p 
urnl••ly. 
T111<: P1n,;s1n1-~:--:-r: I lik.- tlw propm,ition \'t1ry much1 for tlu, 
rN\s.nn that \\'f1 tl.l'fl n1,t to run nfT into o1h1>r li1w-. wh4:n \\P tlit-.· 
cu!-.-. th~"-'* :-.uhJL'l"l-.. Thl• rwxl JWlJ~·..1· on th, programrnP is 
"L•,,on, or 1,~1." by C. L Gabricho11, or X"" Hampton. 
llll' ,0\ 
\(L.AR l..,)S, 
TWf:1'TY-FJHST ANXL' \L ~tf:f:TD,G OF THf. 
~(Wd'!I t>f the ~,..-uh.:-Jt dt·velopm••nt m&f he robtatned by rappinl! tho 
unthro~bOO b11ndh• ovl•r tho t.-di,ro of on opi..•n barrt"l ont.-e <1r t"·kt• at tbresh-
1nif tlul4..'i on th, theory that. lhe hea\'lt-~t and ript•-.t, kurndl!I ,.jt l~ely on 
1h1• ~tra.w antl on top"of tt. .And thi!'. would t'Orrt' .. IK1nd t.o the New 1-:n).."'land 
11nylni:- ln r1•prd w Jh·o stock. •·J."iri-t c.alf for an ox arul la-11t <.-alf for a 
t-ow," whh•h would iodkatt• that tho o1T~prlnl!{ of a eow pl"Odul·l'd when t-he 
t" in h••r e:arl) di,:or would bo more llk~ly lo lx-.\-'Om1..1 i\. 1->tronir, robu1Jt ooi• 
uwl thun Q l'&U hrlro "h••n tho umc c'Ow hud n.•u4•hed the d1..-cllntn~ .)'l'Ufti of 
h;•r ux),t\:h .. •'· .\r.• tbN't.• not ovldi.mcc~ of fl prob.lblo trn1.b in thi~ belief-
C'V('O ouv.lch, of v1•gctohlt• and hruw llfo:J 
Jt. Lt thP 1,a.-.h.•,oit thin)( in lht world W Mtrar from thtl brood hllfhway of 
on,,'it t• xt into h.\·•patb-., hut U"I lh\.'ro tl~• oft+•1l f~rly :.rood hcadRo( gi-ain to 
tlol! glf•un,~I nmong tho brush and houlclt•n. whh•h ~mi•tiruc-" llnc tho l>0nn• 
!l&rh'lff of a fi, Id, J4() u <"nnh•mt>lution of thu minor h.• .. ,.oM wbfeh tho years 
tetM.•h 1111,y ul,,o odd to our knowh."<l~e. 
'l'ht• t,clL"'fln whlrh OJ1'..•nc<l ..o uu-.1lidou~1:: and cooU.nuud ~ prombilngly 
until hflJ Ing time p1'0tluced the u11nal optimbLh.• opinions M to tho ont<.'OlOC 
ot tho Cutut-e hnr,,, .. ;t. 11av thnr "'WI 1'.>UWk..,--d in th(' Held~ w&!i allowed to 
wa-1t,, by ntto1•k-. of C'.attl~ ~nd tho clement-c-a dru~ in thc, market. nt. the 
two d,,11111"'!!. (ll•r ton, in placo-i. Surplmt grain wa➔ iOld '"to bo out. of tbe 
way o( tho bitt eNp KUru to t-ome. 01 )fay camo und wont. June pa.-i~ with 
it and IH'O\'Lxl onoth.:>r old world RJ)ho1•iijm: 
"'A dry Muy 10llkl•1' wbt11t 
A 'KC1 Juno hay for rn1•0.t:· 
Porto-day wheat 1~ lower in JWi<.'e than oorn, b1.•c..mu1-1e of it.;i; abundsnc~, 
whlll' hay ht a bolt crop at b1..•1;t, uud ~ Car ful6llcd the JU'O\'('l'b. llut the 
mlddlo of July found th,• 1>a.-.tm•c!i ns lwown O)j in ~torch, n•lth neat cattle 
and ~h~vp POl\flnl'd to wlnlor ratton1:11 tr not ln winter quo1·t.eni, !110 tbat in 
truth lt may b..s ~1d1 the"" hai, lw~n hvo inonthfl only of full grazing thh• 
3,•ar. 
H th~ <!Xlk;lri~n~o or t.lrn (>rt:!Mnt ~t.•ft.l,IOD le.ache-. auything. one lcN!on to 
bJ hf~.!<1•"1 L-, thnt (t. bt•<:Omt•'i tho puN or wbldom to hold lo l"CM-~r\'O a 1>0rtion 
of the 111'lwio1~ yt-a1•'a, t:rc)p to Litle O\'CI' o. l)()r.iihlo partiul ero1> fa.Huro like 
that of t-b.l~ year. Tht.1 Mvin,t b&blLor tho &c("umulu.tion of wf'alth i~ neither 
wo1•c nor(,...._~ thou th•• anlmal lnKtlm·t whic.·h ,.c-ok~ to proviJc For a. 111"Hiny 
dtty," Al a ~111•taln t.•JKM,:h 1n thP hblt-01•y of E1ry1,t that t•.ountry not 01\ly 
rn•e11t•rn"'1 Jt11 lch.•ntity tL'f u nnllon, but ~ecuN'd n p1•1"f!.li11:11 for huM:lnP..._" t.•..apa.,~ 
IL) hy following- tht• ad,·k,, of a 1•,•rtain youn~ Ut•brt•w who hod prov1ou,dy 
bul•n r40ld &P'I a ~ht.\t~ Lo one of it.d great mt..•n. and wa, a.flPrwanl hroughl to 
tht.1 ktni's nttentlun hl"t·au~e of biM -ckill in rcodi111{ thi• ~iJ(n-c of the time~. 
Und11r the klnw-'l'I al1lhorlty J~ph formL-d a l'!ylHlit'al;• that built. gn.•.o.t :!!l-On., 
houM-r t,lo\·at..o~. tht•~- aro t·&lll'd now-a--da.n,-a11 o~t-1· the luad of Egypt. 
n:matn~ of wh.kh t•xi,n. unto th~ dny, and "ftt.,r hnrvt!lil houi,rht ull the <:.ash 
wheut thut wat1 nlTt~n.-cJ for ~alt•. 1'hc K~_-ord,. of thn,,.o tlmt.'"' do not ishow 
11ml Jt>8C'J>ll hwJ. (_'ro11 l'\'IM>rh•~ nU over tho t'OUntr:,, t.o mol{oify the yield ...o 
M to run t1u, priN• down holow th(' t.'01>&. of 1woductlon, hut tht->y hout,:ht tho 
~tuff tLl 11, .:h·t•n prkt..•, 1'01·tunat~•ly for tbu Jo..~.n>tian111, ll..ff sub.:!eqm•nt. t•\·cut" 
)ll"()\'t."11. tht• fo1,1i1ln dPmftnr1 wu-. lii.:-ht, and b,• .. itli• .. Jo:-1.•ph wos l.1- pn-1tc1-·tlon• 
lwt., for lw b1.•lit•,·t•d in u hom,• m,11rkc-t, a.-. llll \\ ho o.r,.• tu:quu.i..nt1•d "·Ith the 
h~!Ol'") oflli~ ''dr:al'' v.HI l'el."olket. ,JOIICilh went. <tn this way >.N,raftcr 
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yc-ar t.&kini:: all .th..., 5rra.in that th,~ "follab-." brought In; tor h(' had faith in 
wh1•at e.nd <.'(ln,udored it f..'"Olkl prop<·1 .. y. Then, wht•n lhl· rt'<'clpt,. bc)lt1n to 
fall ol't, and th<, ~hipnh nt!ol from h1lund point.. trJ't'W Jt..,..,. and J4. .... until ih 
grain "ln l!lii,rht,'' ex-1•1•1n whitt "a.lJ t•mt•t't!'d by hi11 wart•hout1-tj i·oc·t•lpi.:: 
hl'l"3.tm1 \'t'ry l'lmall. whllu lht.! <h maud for immi'lliAt1. 1•on-,umµt\(1Jt i,:rew 
more and mom urg,•nl th1 n• woulcl h1ne heun u g,•ni•r-.•l punit• on th'-' hoar,J 
of trad•• if" ·· Ki nt" or "Old Hutl'h" h11rl lM:t. n on Uiei .. lut1;(' ,-Id,•. flan, 
t.1nth.'r lh1 Wlrot.•lin•~ lil,i:lral IMJ1it'y of Jlhnroab nm) b1~ prinlt' miui11ttr. ,Jo:tc•ph, 
tlu rnduHtril'8 ur Etypl ~ttro not t11.:rlo111.J) a.ll,·d~-d In· tht tht't:ll'i•ni:-<l 11~1· 
t.'Ulturnl •h:J1re iun. whlk tho fort'lt:n ,h uurn,t ror ln ·•,I·tltnfTs h1.•t:"mm~ MIH'h 
tha1 th halunco of trad wa" he.a\ ti,\ in fat"ot· or th,• [,~IQ pt inn... 'J'h,• lndux 
nr fort•I II l".ap1t.al, tu,:,·thl'r \\Ith o t.ublt tlnanciu.l s_\~tt-~m ot bmnt•, f'l!~ult •J. 
In l1 l'.rt J>eruu-, ~,,1 lit ion whloh lnduoo I a lurK\1 m1n1l)(>r of Uw hdt.-.•r 1•la..c~ 
t
1f rlu n!I from th Jund of ( anoan to lmmii,:1·utu to f~g~ pt ~lnnJ 1,, th,~• 
aft rwurd hecauit: f1111u,uff 1t 11a.nu(K,•!ure111 ti! hrirk, un fodtt tn· wbkh. 
1p-.duali_) gttw int., on ut l~ding importunee IK'(.•uul>(. of th1} ,·o.-1t imlldln,r 
opcrat on uod, rt.u.k,•11 by th, gm1•rnml•u1. \ltt•r a tinu- 1,}11,n, wa.'i a 
hang of Admln trat.1on. wfth a fnr It•&,; lil:JOral poliry towur.-l tht lahorlog 
l'l~ • 8H that. n 11trlk1 fmwng th1 1\1 WH inQugm-uted u11d1•r tho ft•adm"!tblp 
nf \fos.t • who w••n.t io th~ kinJ.,'" AIHI a-tk(IJ hhl t.u "lt•t my (M>Qp} 1CO," bu~ 
lh1 , R('llln.ting fli•t 10n of tbl\ 1•11rt,: hi po\'\ t•r to l"ll1rl"'('ct tht'ir wrunJlll tlnall.y 
111 nJt,,.l In a lt"'---k•unt ,,r tho brlt·kmnk,•111' tmiun. 
\Owthn l'hani:ek ln !ht• pby~l,..ut condition o! the 1·ountr·J wbfl•h a11poar 
to ha" t.Hkt·n plm,•,· will J)';!nnli..1ku1l,\ 01ft.,...t h, from 1m Kgri1•uJt11ral point of 
\ l"w, t"l'n1al113 to ho M.'en. T1Hlt tbL• land iH tar dt·h~r thtln "h1•11 ll WM 11ow 
nud Lhftt th• I,, el of M1il \\&kr ha.-1 rt•,~,J.,d 1 .. "lhowr, bJ tht pn.. -nl p,-1: 
blllty nfculthRI log lands whkh furmt.•rly w1•rt ho1)Uidblt' •·Xt'('pl in thodr[(, .. 1, 
part o( « !u1,·urohlA e '"'°"· "hll•• \\ah~r for domO!Oll<• u c l,1 look•·,I f,w ut a 
,;h•ad ll} _in,·, Pa .. Jng dopth. 'rht.1 tl\'l'rtt,.:o ralnfRU ha." n11\. jlrt.'11t ly 1lln111 I1d11..~I, 
hut d1ru11t.,,1 ha.-. 1"1t.~'f1IDf -w, 1wtln• t.lmt It l,f. doubtful 1'htther tho oil 
und,•r t•xl ling- 1~mdition"', will ovt1r l~ aturatL1ttl tn il-.c fui·tnt r ~t,,l.;!. TJu
1 
mowing ma,·bino aml tb,, trt>atl of 1tl0t.·k ha\"o d, t<lroy•'tl tlu_1 d,,,, ... H, t1t.1l, 
nnth, gra .. 1:, that h,,~tofm-c .. hadi'<l tho C't·,,unJ uf lht• lni.•n·u.l, .!I whlt•h 
jl'"i\"e tlw pi-nltie-111 lht:lr dt•llght(ul, rolllng ch,lradt r, M that nn"' ll.1• ll•Ddl"r 
hh11·srm.!Jol and modi• 1 whlw t•lm•et•, ;•hlldri.1n nr ;mn-"hln• &wl huw .. 1·, hn\·O 
tak,·n JX)ff.'K'~lon bt-,i;•au .. f, t.lw trtwl ut th,, r1urfnt·e IH toward 1.110 nt•,,r. ~t 
\\l\h.ir t•ou~ 11•·• u.nd tht• t-oil 1,. ,1rh r. J;\•t•rv rallrotltl rl1rht of WK). t•\·('ry 
rnad,dJo tltt(.•h ••-.:1•r·y tl ,ul futTu\\ il!I no~ a rhaurnel h~· which thr• 1·alnfall L◄ 
~1'4hcrl to lh•• Futlwr nf \\'ah:f"il uncl tht, (inlr ut M~xl~·o. 
Th, ,.,,rnrnun pn~tnro l:'l"ll~ t.lo L1wlr •~"'t <m1y wh(..n du l!IOII ii, u10J .. t, 
und Urn lemprralur~ lti mtxh l'tll . 1'1rn gr-10:int i,:-n,,1Arh, of fu1·ma In nr,rLl1• 
1 m l11wa hll\t• ,rrail,u11lj, 1111M•n mu-ruwluK tc,wa1'lli, Liu., t>\\ttltM, lte,:.it11 .. t tlu 
t XJ1>t 11..,n,·o of owmti1 ha .. ht1t.•n that to u""i di·) UJIIUnd" fur p111 1 ui~• 111 protlt-
lt l'hu twi4 t• ncl•~ to rcdm>t tlt1• numl"•r nr 1.·uttlu kt•pt. ,\M.! "'' 11ot 
drifting hHUtt'\l t.·hangei1 in our ",\tot"m u! uirkult•JJ'e, with Inell 11.tlo111 that. 
a Ulhl•· lnh n.,.l\•t• 1nr-thocl "'-Ill ho tht rul1 ',J 'l'h, 0~·111•r41f l,11111 ,irl 11 ho1d11 lt-
hl-...unso ii 1 .. u. !lootl lnn~1t11wm l'&Jl tlt-\ntt" at.'l'"t II for a t• ,. to 1111111,lc ou,r 
lo ONh•r that ho ina: plc•k up hht own Ih Ing ht.~<nu o of dll'H••ulllf:'f whJ •h 
Stlt•nd ilti 1•ulth-Rlion. Hut l'Rn thi• .,}nun1r 1111m wlin bu.), u fa.r111 at t'UIT"'l riL 
prlt'(>f'I, u.nd I"' nl.Jligt.'11 to di ,-ount the fut 11'1• 1,1 od llC-1 , tu of tlJ .olJ to pay 
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for it.-&t h·~l In J-arl-t\fford to do lhli,;:' Tho "')"t-t:TD of i:-oiling la J.,...-ad• 
ually for'\:lni: lt,.eU upon cattll" owners, and tbt1 11re--•·nt &e·.uon bas inltiatod 
many into ft .. m)etA•riOM who had ne\'er bc.-foro drt.•1uned of g,•uing down to 
thil!!, klml uf l,u~inci-... The adoption ot "ucb an inn,nation will imply 
Mueller farmio1, more nul,thhan, bt:·Uer hChool- and o hlJ:"ht•r Pdtll'&tion. 
J,'()t· 111.un~, mnoy yt•Br-e J)B"i\. thero h~ ll'·.t.•n a h•ndcnc'.) to h1cr-t.•u..._- thu 
1,b:1• of farm~. und thlH ha.a had the etfcc:t. ln mony pl~t"•• t.<> -.ud)y lot4:rforc 
wilh 1--t·huol work. J,~or In -..mm il\!!tanc;·+·" hHh1..•rto pro-.J:M•ruu-. ~boob- have 
ht><•n do!K~cl on 1w1•t.mnt of n~uccc:1 t\ltendam·••· Then. too, tho inl't"l'&sed 
rll11tan,·11.• hn~ Jtl"(}\'t ntt-d th, ►.t-·ndln,: of childN•n to other !-<l.'hool,,i, ~ that in 
eurh <·a.c.«.•l'I 1ht•N.1 rou"'t. h4• u 1.:bt.•t.·k to lnlA.'lJ(l◄•luul adn\.nt't!. 1f in<·~rui.ing 
poJ1t1lntion nn1I ll U•ud1•m·,y to drouthy !-1()1) <'1onditlon1-, will l·hangt• our 1-c<y-.t~m 
of r1,nnlnJC Crom thu prt'~t..nl l'xl~•DMl\'O Jlhln LOU IDOt'O lntcnf'lh'O Ont~. with 
ho111 d•for rh•mlt.111 tbC'n th~ modif\e.atlon !ilhould h11 huilOO (lo; truo pt"Og~!-o-i. 
Tht.\ 1H..i:uht1ntagr:, of IKl'l,(t, rarm11 nn<l uncultivnt..ed ,u._.-~ in the matter or 
tiNmt twhool prh·IJPgt'H W<i~ n. ~uhjt.·l·t of tnt<.•rc.:d, durinu a \•h4t t.o Virginia. 
Ju,11;t. "Inter. Tho fa.n1u1 nro lut•gc,, 11\'Cl'UJ(ln~ l'-llY .'j,()O ucN.-s lo CXlt'nt. prob· 
uhl~· 11101·(•, and lrf'f'){t1h1r- in "hRJK', the t-orm8 Ek.>.ction. qunrtct• -4(.."t.'lion, etc .. 
he; l~Jr: unfurulllnr h·1·ml'II to tht.• Jl4..'0Jllc g(.mt.•r1dly. A 1:111....,!lln or other- nntu1'11I 
butmdu1·v lwfoJt the u,nml divi~ion bt•t.wet:n tht• dUTcnmt. fnrtn11, and 1:ouch 1l-
l}1in,: u~ u tlh·od, rQiLd u mile long h, tWar-cely JX)!-~ihlc. In apJ.NJt'tionlu,.: 
mmw,\· for t-l'hool hout-frit and th('h• r1upport. thf' Virginian~ divide on tho 
l:"o)or lhw, with t-l"(>urato huUdlu""~ for the two raet•s, ~o th11t it is well nigh 
out llf the (i\lt'l~tlon to conclut:l tiuccc., .. ful "i(,'hool-. in rltht.!r C'l.L"'"· .And thi~ 
c"Ondi.tlon t~ lnt<4.!n"iflcd by o rule, whieh only recognizt1~ u. k!hool wh(,o \C'n 
pupil!-! tU"t.1 J)roM.-nt. The mMt dh.t..-0111-agin-:t" and di.t,.bea1·tt.•nln1: inddcnt or 
that. yi.;jt, wa'4 to lc.arn Crom o. bright, wcll-informL-d _young womon that ~b~ 
had l'l!X.lnl thl"t'l' :.ehool month~ In carnlnl[ out't month'!J. pay of i!:20. And 
mul•h of h,•r time in addition ,H1-to ()t•t•upiOO i.n urging chlldrt'n to attond 
1--1.•hool. 'l'hL• leading fomlli~=-- O\'Ol'('Ome tho i-ch<Jol dHtlt•ulty by employln~ 
a tutor or U'O\'Crno-1.:S at borne, t\nd tht:>n lh1.•y rometirDO!'I nt·rllnl(u to tnkt." on1• 
or mo1>tt or a neighbor's or 1~la.tivcil-!- child1"t~n lo ht.ay durlnft tho t~nn. It. 
wlll h(\ o~r\1 C:'<l thut untlor the-,..(': c>irctlDH◄h\flt•c:,, the d1ildren who mo .. t 
nr>ed tlll' t'kvatln~ inlh1id1c~ or 11 ~hool exp,ricnco uro de1>rived of it, u-nd 
1u1de1• ~mtla1• t.."Onditlons tho i;.am1, rnu"t ho truo ln Imvu. 
~(r. Prc-iidcnt. tbo tmbjt:ct with whh:h thitt pn1>0r i11, i,.Up)K""t-d to deal hM 
t<t'al"\.:e-ly lx.•cn touched bcc.au11e of the opportunit\<.• .. to dlKrc-.-., 1,·hilc., th,· 
tlm,1 bllottctf lO it ft- m111dl~ pu •• ,,in)(, Otht'l":!t AN thfukfUJ,t" u( k"'!"t"1., "hlch 
tbt•y ha\C 1,ondo1'(..,d o,·t.11· or whh•h moy hS.\'O llt'lcn r1UgJr•'"ll••d by Cl word CJr 
lhrn11[bt 1•x111,•~d hcrt•, nncl an:- pnltcntly woltln~ \.Q hcht•urJ. rrht•1•x1M.-rl• 
i•nt•o of tht-. yt•nr ln th•• innt t.('or or coni,1,•1·,·U1,rtnul21tutt h, growina,:-t•J-oJ1!, hy i'Ul-
lt\ at inn: whut l•xlt•nt, clt•1ith, t\t,i:., th~ t-hould UC dont·: wbkh tool~a1-e hi>!-tt, tu 
m•,•ompll"h It: a "lalt.•m"nt of do-.L'ly ub .... c.•rvl.)Cl 01· mt•a~uh•d t'C!>Cult.;,1 whkh arc 
tbt out<.•omc or 11nd1•r-d1"t1,lnaJ{o H!-1 a tn~un11 uf o\·01"t·c11nit1s.:: tlrllllth: how to 
.t-ut•nu,,.:rnt tht.• diffl1•ult~ of 111..-curln1t a l'ilfind of .:rru, .. m· l'lo\'~r: tlw od,•i;.abll-
ity of gh lng up a portion of our me.ado~·~ and l'\Ubistilutlna Coddor ~orn for 
hu)·· Tht.•:!-t' u.nd man)' oth'-'"" come vrltMo the l)Ul'\'il•v. of thl~ J>apor, and 
.. hould lM.1 talkl'd of he~. 
1t l!-i t.o ho hoped thut no onv is '!oQ J>l'1t!'iimkitic D.!o to hnagino that thc-
t.•ff'cct-. or the drouth two nut 1.•ountcl'bah1.nc•.d b~ MUl~tan1ial bcnetltl'i. 
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Think of what & ""'&..OD it ha .. bc..,•n fl•t' J~-.frn.) luir Wl'C'Cl", and of all tht• 
ln,..._"t,.l lift· tho.\. had to ,·1t•ld 10 tho etlc,c-t c1f 1.1nnuttr.1-ul t.'Ondiuotl);: The 
gru"·th .,r ,..traw l'4rly in tta- ril('&i,;,>n wu,;. .. urh -. .. to 1·ut1 .. ~Ml\~ frll.tti that if 
a \lt•t ':1a.1,o~ were to conm thf• mt •·Nip •01.1ld ha,·t. bt-t n w,•11 nh;h a ru,ltitt, 
hut whwb. in,-l<-ad, bcl.'anv• IL ma,;nUh,•nt k H."11'(' .... 
Tb1 ..ipun.~ of ru"l 1uu] h11Khl W"bi1,•h"'l'1•re han1tln,i: nro11111l 11 ,•xJl(.'('t.ation 
of ~uvurahle t.'C1t1d1tfon" tor th, m to inn,•a~ Knd muhipl~ l'Mtm' to an 
unt11m .. ly -.,t 11. l•a\lnl( .. trfl\\' oml ,:;r1,1i11 ft-eo fN1111 l,l"t•rm .. of tnft"<"Uon uml th,, 
cro11 l•\t1,•l) to ht. t'X •mpt frvm d1-.c;i1,1,: r,,r .. omo um,, to c•onu. \ml whlh• 
the:, l°"-11; t<l tl e- Pilat( nf t{i,11,{IOO,{l{ICI lh1• ,-blp',t l'll~ "°hlch Ut'\ r,1• ,•an1t. luln 
purt i,- • Ta,,l aum, yet th1• df .. 1~ g1'trn U.1.: uut of thi .. m.iilfurtuno 111 nor .. to 
bu 1·1 mpart•d to thM "hit h Collm,cd tla ( 11l11m ttf ,, h, t\t ,·roJ►.t in JS7,'- and 
y1't1rs fnUm-.lnJ:. Th1.•n tt rnt.>anl flnanciul rui11 to mun.,·•~ hll,• today. ,,..-in,r 
to th( fad that o Ir farm.Ju, hru1 l« mu., AP ,•11th Jh· 1"1-iflc.111 it iM onh n ro-
durtlron oton • l ,·nm for ~) a.r. Tl11 r-.! 18 w: ,21u."o tvr 'uck 41( t~lth In 
lu~11. 
rro,111 )11 lu rt111a111y, ..,.11'"1I c,r,i,. "111• 
I r" •ell-.1 lld'11. or rills r 1uM 
t·ur n-al• •lone ll1011oundh11t , •• 
t f at.,rh-d mo 11m 01.>t ol vhl1' 
lh•r I..: 1,11• .no•trnnr t1i r t11m, ,-cul'P, 
lh r Jltlllfl' 1 n llps wli<•a pr1tl18 1-i th_,, 
ltrr hand..., hrr h('ar It r Ptltl)Ok 1•ur1• 
:\uJ (.ol>dln !lll lic-rlar,d 11,"' nl'Jlt • 
:\Jn.. Gff\. •:: I would likP ro ,·all your ath:ution to OUH fn<:t. 
If I catc·h 1111 idt•a, it was a 1Coo<l. y<'nr to tl1 ~tn>\~ ins\•cts. ~ly 
own oh:-.,~rvation is that one eta...;.~ of instliC't!',, thnt 1:11•f' a ,:1·t'l\t. 
pt•st. tht~ chinc.-11 bugs, d"veloped bt.•ttor thnn in any ot h0r yPar. 
\.In. t:Anmt LSOX: 'l'tm chinch hug!',, clinl; llwy co111d not, 
i•ro,p"·•· 
·r111-, PHFSlnt:NT: rrhb clis.<.·ussion is to~) }pd h\" lion. s. B. 
Pa,·knr,l. of ~lar~halltown. • 
\lu. PACI\..-\HO: )Ir. PrPsifh•ut. I Wll"'i much plPa!iPd with 
tlu• 1m1x•r. 'J'lw nuthor of it hinl<•d , PtT ~trough· u.t idfla.s 
\\hic-h 1 haY• t•1tt1~rtni11P<l. that is thP soilin~ morl1 !o~ ~umm"r 
g-razing- !01· the purpose or cnl'r.vine on ~tO<"k. I thiukl1emi~ht 
haYl' 1..ortw mort1 :--.tron,rly on tlml pomt; fm· 1 th.ink U llu n1o ha-, 
bt•Nl au.\ rnw thiug that ha ... hf~n cl~•, nlo1~•(l by thi:,, ,tn~ "-""'3....ou 
it ii-; that we• hnvo got to provide !-oOlllf'I otlwr forng1.., thnn Lluu 
grn~s pa!)lttl'Ps: bflCauS<' our bhtfl µ-rn~~ J>U"-lUrPs {uil. of ,-our~ 
wlwn tlv~ rninfalJ t'c.•ao.«•.... Tht> gf'Dl'ra.l mnttPr of 1hr- paper \\'11., 
VPry inl<'r,•sting. I think with thn author, that Jo-, .. ph ,,a., tb-0 
mo~l hllC'CN> .. -.;ful hrok<•r or Phm·(IOh·~ timt•. But that \ .. t-00 far 
awu,v from us to draw any lr-.;:;on of profit nut of it at tlrn~ tlmo. 
Dut l think Urnt llw corn of which the bible sp,·,,k,-<•f ,,onr,.o 
it m<•ant wlwat. but it call~<I it corn-I h<'li,•w 1hl\t hero ln 
Iowa our mm;t hUCCA.'"'i-.'-;rul 1·rop is K()in~ to ht•. it.>r ~ .-•m·~ tt, l'Ollln., 
ns I beli"''" it has l>t•••n for Y"'"'' pa.,t, 1h.-. corn crop. Corn 
a1Tordb forngo and it alTords grain that !, "xcoodin,r , fatt"r 
ing. Xow with a ,,u,oo--ful crop of corn ,.., do not l,u- k \'Cl'\ 
much of what is no-1'.•<.kJ for sumnwr and wint-4.1r feo:lin,t. Ver~v 
l'urly m .July, oarly plnntcd corn iH re>a.dy to be cut und hauled 
lo Lh" cu Ill•• a., a fllll fl'Nl; and c••rtainly you will find that no 
pa,;turo m the world will mak,· cattle grow better than im,en 
<»m. I tun" had to r,,,,d nil my ,t.ock c-0rn thb ~umnwr, from 
11111 thn,• 11o,, gra.,s fnilP<I in llw 111iddlo of .Juno, and l lmvo been 
~nrprls«I at thn growth that my younir Hl<wk mnch• and th,• 
th sh my old ;,tock p11t on by a \'ery moderat,• feeding of corn. 
.\uJ "1th a good shnr<' of lit•• farm, of this stat~• in corn. I 
1,di,,, ... thut we can Kt•t aJon!l' without this Wllllther si•rvice that 
w•• de1~•ml on to got rain. (Laughter.) It we just put our 
relianc-+1 in corn. g(1t u fair amount o! moi,tnre in thn spring. 
nn<l on,• shower about the ~'11th day of )by, I do not ti.•lie,·c 
uuybody n, «I ha\'O uny foar of hlH corn crop. If we J1avo any 
d,·w along in lho summor, so much the b,•lh•r. Now l bolio,•o 
that con.,idl'rable o! the,e pa,;tur,•s might t,., J>rOfitnbly plowed 
up and put lo growing corn to pro,·ide for July .• \uj!'ust and 
:-;,.ptemb.•r'M Ce,-d for tho cattl,•. I do not •uppose it would be 
0111 of th,• way to say something of myself. I keep about half 
or my farm in pasturi• and tlw balanc<' und,•r the plow, and I 
g,•t a l(O0d return trom thP lam I I ke,•p mul('r th" plow, and I 
get <>xce<.'<lingly poor rrturns for the land I k1,•p in pnsture in 
t;,1•asoru, lilw this. 'rhr-rpforo J do not likP much pn.sture in 
111•asons likt1 this. N,,xt .season I will ha,·,, more corn and le~s 
pa~turc~ 'rhnt Li; 0110 of thP 1,-~-.01is I hl\ve learnt•<l. and I 
b<>licvc it will be profitnble to m,•, I beli,•w a good cit-al can be 
.n1<1 about Mrn fodd1•1· that will be intcri••ting. but I do not 
want to MIY 1•ory much moro 11bmlL t·oru al this tint•'• but to ~"Y 
gm ... rally I 1·onsidPr that this haLs been a pretty good year for 
Iowa on lho whol1•. Our corn crop has not bc"On an ,•ntire fail 
nro; th,·n• I~ th,• fodd,•r; Jlf'rson~ hnving corn <·ould hll\'1' it. It 
"as to 1,., htul fot· n littl<1 work M IIU!e ""Jl<'IISl'; it wns there to 
1-,.~ s..'LV\..>tl. and if th•'~H rorn st.'\lks WPrt'! ~an1d, you "an depencl 
IIIM•n ii you ha,·e a f,'Oll that will fiupplyev<'ry need. (,\pplause.) 
'1'111: Pms1PF.:!\'T: \Ir, Xorton b to folio\\, 
:lfR. 1'011Tox: ln looking O\"l'I' thb li,1 I 1,onfo" lhnt with 
;\.fr. Gabri••l•on in tho h•ad and Brothers l'all'kard. llarduy and 
lion. )(cllugh lo follow, I thought \her,• would be notblni? left 
for n,., lo ,·,y. Xo\\, Brother l'uckard hu, tmid to us that tho 
Dll'lt0\'13> sTOCK RREEIIOt,., -~'hll<.1 \TIU!\' 
grw s ha, uni paid him , l'ry w, II for thl' Inst few y,•arti, :ind 
corn ha, paid him .,.-,,11. M~ e~perl •nCl• b tho C.-J>f'O" to I am 
hk, my friend Bak, r; l hk, plt•nty of gra-- ' gra" Puoagh for 
tl\o und on•• to <1~H it., Now. I wnnt to !',,ny rs<n1wthing about 
how "-'' handled and rai~Pc.1 our ,•rn u this y1• u· \Yt> havn not 
h:1,1 one-fo irth lho u,ual amount o! rain I lhtnk it is a little 
0 ,, ,,,en ,.- •k~ rhnt we had ,t ,cry dry 'rho la,t rn n we 
ha~I wn, n Juul storrn a ~ton, rain. I did nut It·. rn until 
rcc t•nth· \\lay WP didn't h'W" nn,v mon~ <"orn It was h<1c..~n.11sc 
,., had h t , , ry hHlo• rain anal a great ,le I of haul. 'l'he 
,nm ...-as brok n down on mnny pl:ice, nd "" got only 
t1(l n Ir • 11\ lm,ht ls to tlu llCi ; \\hilo 1hose in djumrn~ 
c·rnmtiob \\}Hirt l11t• 1aiu \\lthout th,1 ha.iJ l'\1rnl'k, tlw t·m·n is 
t r I ru,,. R boy up hf'.r1· at the, ollt•g-1. aml lu.• wrote me 
ti ) " • h ng th Ir com 'rhi- mul h ho writ, ~. i-
dr mul h '\ ou \\ork tho corn on,·e 11 w k ,md follow with 
harrow lu 1, ... 1-.1 1n UJJ th1• ground, und in thnt way thP ('or11 
1!t HI~ to J!roY. 11gbl ulong. ~o it i~ not ll 1111.str.ke aft r l\ll to 
I , b, ,ys up b •ro. \\ • tlunk It l• nut a• !en.st 
1'.11 (,Ahl IH.SO~ Mny 1 a,k)oU how n1•1 make ti I mukh? 
Mu ~olln>N Ono is t tll:-.k with which ,3,nu 11111 (•Ut au mch 
ur h1,u 1lP1·p. aucl whic-h work!'i nkPl,Yt and u t4mull harrow with 
11111 ~lrn.rt• l th t:-. USA hy .....-nnl'. Xo\\, auuther loSS4m \H.• 
I• m,,d \\out I ho tho w nt of "ntn We In· r h l\O s111Tt•1cd in 
tc--.rn Iov.a rui w-1• did tl1 s .}Par for wnt,•r. h oornmcm·• d with 
n 1lry t'a,11 hht ,Y\·ar. t·unlinu('() dry throuµ-h till' ~pl'iug nud 
throuL?h tho a.1111rneI 1 nultl our w••lli. v.:crt~ B !.~ilun• 60 1l11t our 
OCi< comm ucird to gt t thin tor thl• want of v:nter. !\en, wo 
a puttmg down mure nnd d,1epcr "' IL- and hn\'e anort• Md 
1"'Lt r wat1•1· \V<' ho,1• got to l{O clown ch•11p and prt•pn.rP for 
,.111·h y••a1-s ., lhi!-1 hn-1 hit•,·n. Th,1 win1,1r pa!itur,1 llll!-. he-Pu \\'Orth 
more to us t.hau all otlwr, for th r, 1son that. ,,o ha,,, hnd thb 
w 11\ r 1~• tun fur th I st t, n )" n,, an•\ thiM , nr ii Is guoll. 
\\o tuJU our st,x_·k tnlo \\hnt \\o )cl urcliuanly lH• ca.lli-<l ,dnt,~r 
1n1 1urP ancl ui;.o it up, nml now WP 1nrn on th• \\'inh.•r paHtnrB 
\\ hlrh has gruwu eight or t.Pn i1wh«':-.. high f.hwo tho rain. I 
r, rod w, " uld hn.-o <Jarly fr<l8ts. hut tho grn,._. , h:i.-o par 
tally or nctuallJ maturnd, "° 11111\ ,. • ., haw good gm 8<}8 thb 
y,, tr to ral§l.i 1·nttlf'. I lmvo not fr•cl nny f<,1'() only what th41Y l(Ot 
from th♦1 grn'jH; anc.l Mo \\P l:iay thnt ,\illt4'1' pafilur.-• pays. ,vn 
lmh1 not f•..,J nn)~ corn. only to th•• U•amA "'e work \\'• 1lo 
not calcnlato u, ha, o any of our 6 Id:- n1pp<~I do\\ n to th•• 
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ground. [n look~ at ""me calve, In a iroo<I 1,a,itun-, a 
!llrm,•r, 011 lr.a,'lng one Jot 11nd entl'.!Jins: nnothrr, said to m,,. 
"Sow, :Mr, :>;orion, th""" ·•ro plump a., thOS<J we are lr.a\'lng." 
And I sal<I. "Wll\• 1~ thL~ the ca...,? Pl,•nty uf ford, plenty of 
f,"<.d on l.lu, E,-roun,I tbnt they ha, o walk,d o,·er ' "I know. 
be lill·d, "last woc-k lheso enttl,, Hhould ha,·,, boon turn,-d Into 
ur,oth"r lot, y,rn "''° tlwy lock that 611i,h, thot plumpness that 
tho oth "" h:n-e " So I "''Y that a yc:lr lik<- thl• h:,11 been, 
&mall pastures dh ldoo off, kt th,, ~wth b,, what h can br, 
fro,.h fli,Jd,_ hackwurds u.ud torwnnb, would ht• j,(ood advit·.- to 
:follo\\ ln the future. Anutbt!r \\•tulcl be tu rai-,, .. -. rtw,t, 
MIi <,.&BRIEL80X: I would Ilk" to a.•lc .!\fr, Xorton ho\\· 
nmn.) O<'n•s or Jund lu, d11vot('s lo 0110 stf'1•r, or CO\\, or whut .. vt1r 
It mn1· ••• 
Ml; NOIITO:<: We ba\t whnt WO c:,11 a "hon;; farm," and 
\ht hr" n M'\'nnty th ti or Pi,,,rhty tu•ncl nf honiJ•''."i that Wtt c..,lc·ulah.• 
to ha,,, li,·o upon thnt. "\1ul tho',t, 110~~ cl,, n()t g,1t any grniu, 
f,,en the youns: rolls do not 1,-et any ;.'l"llln, wint<'I' or ,ummer. 
I pt1t intu mark.-t this ,priug a c:nr load nncl st•nt 1lw1n to Chi 
f'ugo. \\'u took th11ru up th11 tir ... t or Fehruury-1n,· son Ju-lpod 
n:•• g, t them Into tho ham• &1d tho la.,t of March, and In J,:,,., 
lhnu , !,,,:ht wroks I had thos,) hn,,.,., solo! In Ch cni:-o, brok" 
dnuhlt1 ancl t-i11gl11. I did Hot kuuw 1Ls w1, t"ould tlo it. hr.,ak 
them doubl, and "Ingle. and l,"'t them so the; ,.-oultl pull Ii.Ice 
l!OIDClhlng. 
~111. llAKt.n: .!\fr, Xorton, you hnv .. now nl,out two""'"" per 
head? 
~ht XoHTOS: Just al••UI that. 
M11 IIAKt.11: How about l111: Slmrthorn,! 
MR. Xoinos: Oh, tin• Shorthorn" ought to hn~,• a !Ill.le 
moro. (l..aught.,r.) 
~IR. \' AS At:KY.N: Ono hundrod anti 81Xty acn,s-elghty 
bead on on, hund,.,t and sixty acms of Jlllsture~ 
MR. NORTON: We ha,o 11&.,tnr,• hero and theM that w, can 
tum In on I ean MID ••ight hund=I ll<'ros \\Ith four men and 
what llttlc I do. We do oot work much. We only do 111-ad• 
work. It doJlenda upon tho ""°"""'• and w,, calculato to ham 
plo•nty of land to run stoclc on. Wo ralculato a llltl" les,i than 
om• hundn-..1 h,-.d of hol'llell, one hundred Wld tw,'tlty iin, hoad 
or mttl,•, ono hundrod and tw,•nty•th·•• he.11tl of she,.•p on a farm 
or se\·11n hundrud and ,dxty acres. 
MR G<wi=: Will you toll us bow many IIO"es of land you run 
with thr,,e Dll'll lo du th,, wnrkr 
Ull'ltOI 1:1> TO( K U:£D 
~IR. BAKI IC Mr l'rt"'ldunt., I \\ant tu mnko at, w pr<'lrml 
nan-,. mark& I Jun, Ix-on"' rlooktng this aud nc,• \ o rnro 
a 'ut of h~b head,:-d m, n. Tl re is no a !l:lt b '3<I In th, ~rowd 
\\", am nm1 discu..,.1.ng the uUlitll'S or cxt.,nshc nnd lnkn h 
farm 1111: U ) uu h 1d J our r , , , 11 11,..,.., 111gb headed hoJ • 
..-ould W&DI xt,:,nslH• farmlr d th y wo d I t th f, re, f 
tho hll'<:'d hand, do th" drud \ ou t'.llnnut g,,t bnck of thnL 
)Ii JI, """ 
I kl ·111 lght 
d,i 
ti 
o f L- n t 
!{Ill' 
ti I Mr 
d h f th, 
t He 
"" nds RI((>. I do 
I 'I' of h I• head, 
, I• and und 
t orl oanda 
th11 tnw, nrul th to tho fa1Ke, 
ag I ••ure; 11ml a.~ our frl nd Xortou 
a, f '""' or na do th t of 
o h nnd his wHn, hn ,nd Mr8 Norton 
aucl npplaww , .\1111 h{)\\ 1,U,:,at 111.) 
tlJ" t• --!n:, Ho 11r tat 
itti 11 .-olon M,• too. 
M11 ~ntno" I( )C111 !ollowmytt11c•k.-,ll111111_gh thu1hn, _y1111 
nt ht [ w rt 1DJ hoya I b, rt• 
y bu) 1, know how to u, d t ) 
\JR 811 I UM, Th , lcno" IDOi'< than UN !athrr, don\ 
l\111 (.~ ltrEL.o;os This Xtl'll.ilf• ran .. lng ,. 1111 right r,,r 
ll:,k r 110 I Norton but l'lln th young rwau \\ ho h:. :10 b y II 
fa n, w. can he farm II on I r,;<'lx,.,k• I do not th nk h , n 
Ndtlll r tlu re land rnough for all th,•se l>0J• nnd girls lfl c, 
ha, got to ha., hnJ r.s tu 11\o on. lo"" I• tho 1ffi1<lt•n sp,,t of 
th "urld audour land 1\111 all be wnnt,,d for o 1r bo K a.ud gtr a. 
I ha, not ,11ou1otb 10 glvo ooch of Ill,) boys and ,:irl• n ple of 
land "hero .,,, th y to,; t It? 
MR. BA Kt II Mr l'rcsid 111 It you pie Mr. (;abrl IMin 
I• n trk'tl man and lnio. II Wll t'HD n11ly get brain, l'nougb wo 
'")OD can buy the Canadian t<-rrltory lying off to the north of 8 
hrro. 
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:\la. GAB1UE1,so:-:: WP don't want it. (Lau,;ht..•r.) 
:\!11. u.,K>;11: Yc.s, we do. 
:'.1l1t. i'HAXKl,IN I think I ha,u the problem work..,,! out 
lx•t1cr Iha~ that. 1 think """ will hn" to IC<'t our boy~ 1111,1 
girls tnarrwd oil to tho,,, f<'llows' boy., und girls who haw• big 
farm,;, nnd let tlwm dh·id◄' up. I ha, o t,;+-\'~n,1 boys and girls, 
and not much l1111cl. If tlwy want thc•lr boy~ an,l girl,, to l(<'l 
aoqua n1,>rl with my boy~ nnd ~irl~. lt.'t tht•m come wt 8 t, 
(Laugl1l!'r.) 
:\111. l'oFPIN' WPII. we• nr<• h:winl( 11 pretty good timn anv• 
hn\\: hit WP must not lose :,igbt of M>ine of thf' impc.•rtn;tl 
I, son., that wo ,·an be> taul(ht from 1~•11 I still,,._, I did in tho 
otl11•r 111,s•tin!(,, l ~till-while• I ham to plrad guilty to a pr<•tty 
larir« f1mn, lnrgm· lhan I wish I had .,till l stnncl up for th<' 
~mall /urm in loY.U. 
'fr, B.\KElt: ~'or tho otht•r f<'llow~ 
:\!11. ( OFFIX: Well, l do. Now four-filths. probably, 01 tho 
young 111<•11 that look forward to be lu1·m111's in this state hav.• 
i:ot th mmmencP us I did with their hands. I think that ;, a 
NJ.le ijtuh•ment. Om• of thtt le--sons. h ~)(!ms 10 nw. that\\• 
-..hrn1lcl lt•,1rn in <·oum-ction "ith tbi:-. mntwr U., ns Uov. Padmrd 
Ntid h1•1·t•, to ]e,arn mor(l fully tl1e vahm uf tho <'Ol'n crop. nnd 
t~e lwtt:•1· way of it, b<>inir h1111clled ;incl ~n,;c-d Umn in tho• pu,t 
~ow tlH!. fon•noon WP ba,l 6',m .. talk ahout the' silo. I am~• iJI 
JUst a."I tir,n a h<:-llo\•pr in tlu vah1,, of tlu si1o lo th.-. fanm r 
< •f><-ciall~ for duiry work, ll>I r P\"er mis, 1111<1 with the silo rmci 
th(• torn <·1·op w,1 <·nn kN•p as many Jwnd ,,r catllt1 ns w~ hun1 
U('tt \;• tnul you C"an do that t<x,. Anothor 11m-~tion. my fri"11cl 
)In BAJ.;ER: I{.-,,,- many acn shaw yon :;rot? 
:\fn. ('OFPJX: T do not \'llllt to say. 
~he B,\JlEJt: You clon't nm ,~ wh,•pJlnirrow bushwsi,;. do vou? 
~u CnFPIN: J wai.; a<_·c-ug..'(l of that at onP or our meciinw; 
at\\ ,, rly by Bm\lwr Grimu•II. But, a!wr all, the• glon· llD<I 
p_r•o~p, rlty of loW'a I, 11:oiui,; to tlepo>nd upon the ,mull fa~m,•1. 
~''", '' t ,, ant good --chools and churl'lw~. and g0<xl commmti• 
t it1s, mul you nm uot have it with thp~i gr••at monstroui; farrn!'o, 
Wh(•rc l nu ran not k•-c·p but mw horse cm tbren acre., or mm 
t·o\\ on two ncres. If we c.-nn lc:1.rn an) Uun~. we cnn learn tht~ 
rnhtt• nl thP silo and of 1h11 c·orn crop, nnd llmt will help us 
won'.lrously. It I, good to have all this fun, but the time is 
commK wlu•n your boy can not g<:t that rich girl. 
Tm: PnEslD&.."<T: It is thni \\ay now. 
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\In. COFFJ:S: We; as hnpro,,'<11<t<>.'k brecd<>niu! lo\\"&, W'ant 
to enrouragc o , ry young man with the hnpo nf being tho 
"" u r or a ~•ood farm In IOWI>; an,I do nul Id ts ndrncat<.• ti,., 
!clPa that tho onl) way to furm is lo ri,t,. a hnt!ll•. I tool, hohl 
of tJu plo\\ luuulle~. nucl I have n ,,.,r gut awa,), from tlwm, 
and I d , nol 111 11 to get away from th m. h tl,e be,\ ltf,, to 
Ii I "ant to keep un my fc, In ,'3<1 of on tho l,or,(!, nn,1 
right Ul clo, tuud1 \\ith th, ,ml nil ,1,., tim11. r .... t this gn•at 
J\Asoc nth,11 tl1r,1w ont t"twouruJ.{.-'Ull'llt in:;IP,1(t c,r clbwuurngf'· 
m \ to the )OU g Jn('n o! this stat11 \\"ln.s. thrn is 110 ~tah• on 
en h "'here, n younH m 11 can ,tart as right h r,• ln !own. I.ct 
u tick ri1.thl up to Liiat I Ira, o n"t 611 d whnt I ,mntc<I lo, but 
1111u t l1<ing u11 loo mud1 t.m1•, 
IIL B "" l I "on,I, r if my /r,, nd o,mn will allo\\ UH' 
to pay him a mpl ment. I ha,, bt...,n on hl:l fann. ft b 
h I wruw a gJn..-mg d =ipt on of It one!:', nnd l drol It 
'Hr.) w ll too. \n,1 whcu Ju wa, "'Jl'.!nl<rng o( lho silo ... upJKH't 
h1J,C" 1m aniuml tor e,•m·.) 1u-r1~. I rt-11111rnl>t~r thnt thi:-.. fall ho hnd 
lo part \\;th hi• herd nn•l lmv morfl land. 
M t CoFFI" I will < xplaln. 
~Ill lJ~NF:TT: But 111 I'P!(ar,I to 11t,,,... lurgo !nrn,,. I clo 
t101 111<11 to ht u1· 1 lwm \~•at· down onto tho Jn1·gt- fhrlll<'l"N ff.<> hard. 
Tl"\ ban hoo:-n a !('real herwfit: they han hroou .. ht forth th•• 
hluodod ,tock, th y ha, fnrni,b,'<I tho market.~ for Ure ,,mnlh•r 
farm, tr;: th y ha, e lwll•-cl the eountr~ , and, now it ii-. nhnut 
11111 fur 1h11m lo die ancl h1t thn farn1!'1o 1,n clivid~•<l up. T NOY it 
is 1•x~Uy as )Ir. Contu htL, said i tlw tim,1 i,-. p.u.~Kl w}u u \\.fl 
ca afford 1,, ham Tmm occupied 1,y th•• large farmr.r, In the 
oe of 1 • thu fvms o! the l'nitt-d Rtatus n1·~r:1g.-l 13:l 
arrcs. In llui r.t.•nsus or ]t••~,0 th(',Y llV<'ragNI nm. lwing- n.n 
l111·n•aM of thr•~ n<TP~ to P;~h ltu·m on thu n\i•ra~w. 'rlmt L'i 
n ,t hat!, aml it 1~ lut.--.r'!S\ing hoc Luse it t1h••~s n. tc11d .. ney 
t \\anls brg,• rarws instead of ... man one.-... .At thf> .... -..m" tim•• 
Jt.,wa. h.'ld an R\1 rage of 11:-J ncrc.... 1:.0 now. Ttu~ t<'nclf'twy hf's. 
l•·••n lighll) t,,w,mls tho largo rt.rm~. But us Professor Wil-
l_)n aml )fr. {.;uffln ha, i snhl wo n.r,1 t·oming to a lime \\ lu•n it. 
h u d be th otb, r wa1·, nn<I I think the nut ,-e1Ls1i- will oho\\ 
th t, dc,nc1 tbouther;,ay I think ltshould lx1li0, b,,cm1M1th1J 
young man c. mnot }llhsibly start in untlr,i• th•• t1n11w condltlons 
tolU,), thnt tho oltlt~r nl('(l c•ould a.whih-\ BJ;!O. I WU"'i nlmostln,uw 
lllllll \\Ith my friend Gahrl,.l..on. I think hn ls a little liko tho 
~'1rl that did nol i,;et n c< rtiJlcato "Ii, n ,be thought ,be ought 
to ha,·e onP. Hrr father explain,,d that the reason why sho 
failt>d wa,, lhPy asked h<'r thin,!?, that hapf)f'ned long 
bPfore sho was born. and of C'ourse ,1,., didn't know. Frirnd 
Gabrirlwn_ look us back to the time, of )fu,,,,,, and Joseph, and 
th~ F,gypt,ans, and then says "L<',sons o! 1 '194.'' Go,·oi·nor 
Packard cased up a little on it ancl brought out in pros,, the 
spntini,.nt of most of these stock bt·ctlders; .. I saved my fodd,:i·, 
but lost my co1·n." But there is ono thing in the selection of 
whrat tl10t Mr. Gabrielson spoke of thnt seems excellent. We 
can not always go into a farmer's pasture and pick out the bi"-
g,,,t pig and say we have the best one. Now this thing h;s 
hf-en tcst<>d by gardeners in the cast. They took corn. the flncst 
c?r11, th<· best corn they could get for seed. 'l'hey separated it 
mt•Ply, and took the largest kcrnols. They got hotter kct·neb 
than tho a,•erage. 'l'h<'y exporimeuted by marking tho kernels 
-wlwre !hoy were on the cobs-and found that it was kern~I,; 
from the nubbins they had solooted that made the best cori1. 
There is a tendency that corn from small eai·s will run sniaT[ 
It may gh·o a larger kernel. It may be because 1bero wo,~ 
fewer ke1·nols on tho head, there was mo,·o nourishment": 
And so it may bo with wheat. But we ha,·e to took at bolh 
sides of these things. Wo not only want to know Ute pedigree 
of our stock, but we want to know the pedigree of our grain. 
Ma. SHEEHAN: What have we learned from Lfi9J'/ 
THE Piu;srnENT: Yes, that is the quc.stion. 
_;'-1R. S1mEHAN:_ If you will allow ,no to rc!er you back, I 
Unnk 189J and 18,8 are thP two most profitable years Iowa has 
ever ~een. 1878, if you remember. was the failure of the wheat 
crop m Iowa. and I think i1 tho most profitable year Iowa has 
seen, OC'COUS~ we changed our mode of farming. We quit ship• 
pmg our gram by the bushel to Chitngo and other places. ,md 
w,>nt at" business that paid us far better: we made more money 
g?t our homes moro comlortable, and made our famili<'s hap'. 
pier. And I prophesy that 1'<9J will repeat 1R78. We have 
k•arned something from this year. You havo heard it here in 
this discussion of Jfl9-l that it won't do to dopcud any tonger on 
bluo gra,~ pasture. You Nm not depend on old pastm-es. You 
nuver could, only in a rent wet season. Some of the best farm-
ers you have in this state rsay you have to shut tho gate, have 
got t? put up the bars !or about three months in the year, or 
four, mold JJnstul'<'s. I differ with some thin"'S that have been 
snicl here in 1-.,gard to the lessons that can be derived from IH94. 
I do not hcliP\"(' ti.rat any man t·an fr1irm ~ut·cc-.-.!ully ln Iowo. 
whPr<- he has to c1PJWnd on ft.!('cltn!! c·a1tlo h,>· hand th'"' )'UU' 
round. I c·arP not whPtlu•r i• \-. corn. or dt,,·,•r. or \\ hat it is. 
"~hile wnjtc~ nrp as high os t)u~y an.• todn,·, n.nd ht•lp ~h :•.tun·,, 
tb it i~ today, _you <-'~\11 not aiTo«J lo 11,i,1. ... onn hmiclf1•d ncr1.•s of 
turnips, nr•itlu•r cau you a1Tord to l'llt nwn up nntl ·•-ilo cuttle 
)Pllr roun,t, <1uih.•, when _you han• th,· 1!11l'S4 s which you t·.nn 
han• lf y011 1in1~v mam.tJ?t' 1 it?ht Jf you hun1t ll ;,!'Ood farm ~·ou 
con plu,r it p:trtly up ml<l M'ed it tlowu, and sou takt> a man 
thi!-. y1~r. in the y1•n1· 1xt1.J, that hnd g-oo<l t moth~~ nncl clO\'l'r 
llthtUrP~h•• J.icl not hm {' to rc,ort to his (.'Otn tir•l<l. I! Wf) 
lake th,• lc• ........ ons \H! have got o! l..,!ll ancl profit hy th<'tu, I 
think WI'" ill lind nut thl\l ii has lx•,•n C<!UAlll us prolitahlc" 
\"P-a.r TO thr• rarnWl':-0 or Iowa t\S 1~';"~ wa ..... 
~u,i. iu rl'~nrd to tho," youug- 111cn th('y ,~ro tulking about 
going cmto thirty or forty acJ'1•-.;, J wb,h to ,ay lo frit."nd 
Coffin, or any otlwr man, that it ht.., will '.->t•ttlc his boy. or mHrt·y 
his girl to a young roan ou thuiy or forty acn•s n! laud in lo,H\ 
toclay- aml I do not cnrn U you go into snmfl of th11 1':t•w 
gu~lanJ ,t·ttc... hr would not b1 down ht•rr at thb nwPtinl-'-
nor would Coffin i! h" hu,l to depend on thP fort)· or ('lighty 
ac:r"s; h,, wonl<l ho\·H to\~ at home trying to mnk" a li\'lng for 
]J :.. "if" and c·hi1dr+•n, or l•lsP tlwy would hu\'u to tlo tlw work 
orHl 1..·hor1•..;. whiln Cotnn <'IUU~ clown to thn !llec-ting r N\Y to 
thf1 ymmg man, gt1t forty nc-rl's if _yon can not µ-1•t more: bul us 
sonn n:-; _vou gf'l fort,r at•rp~ and lm\n it. pnid for. gt1 t another 
fol'ty and k('f•p on !!elting mm·(•. .Anrl. i( you join Hrothl"l" 
( riffin. buy him out. and i,Pnd him Lack onto forty iwn.1s or land. 
That is Just what hP hns clon~. Oh, I do hall, to Sh" a man 
•·omP ht>rP _p __ •ar aftN· yea1· and talk ubout tho~n !-imall fnrms 
wlwn ho ha.;. pr,1tty ,wnrly nil llw land that is :,round him. 
"'hy. you hn\'e to hn\'P l\\o hm~<'"' to ri<lr e>\'Pl' it, and it lw 
hadn't hn woultl 1M' on his farm tod.a.r, and would not ll<1 ta11w,l 
uf !11r two or thn•-n of thn stnto position,, it hr ,.,,a:-. on hi:,; 
forty ll('l"l', or lnnd. (AJ>ph.us~.) 
:-.tu. H.\1<1:n~ J would like to make a ft\W 1·Pmnrkt-. if it i:-. ln 
orclC'l' If our bov .... haw, to ,-,tarL with tlwir hands ir n"houl~ 
aml in~titutions of .. thi~ ld11d clo not put brainH into th<• boy8' 
lwads to ~tart with then our JUf"Ctlng bi uun-utiHhry. 
~lR. S1n;BlL\S: If i~ boy has no brain:-.. in hi!-1 h~rul wh1•n lw 
,·omPs lwrf', t will gunrantPe lw has nmu• wh4-n }w lca.vPs. 
(L:u,ghlPr,) 
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Mn. RAa.&11 You and I gatoor Information from en,·iron-
numl~ always.. 
\hL SIU.I II.A:<: ,\ litllo loUt.lPr. 
MIL Ilua:u If you 11'iU wall a minute you w111 ,rot tho 
Idea. (l.uughtc·r.) Somctinu,s th,· 111 .. utal fll<'11lty 1••·0111!'11 
bdogg,,d and it takes awh1l" tor 1,ount.1 to pi~rcc IL ( La11ght.•r.) 
Hui th"ro j,. ono fact; we an, educn1,,d for n Jml:lt<'r nscfuln,,..._,. 
If \\'O ca1111ut 1nu,11 thoul(ht tirtil, nnJ fitff•Ul(th uftt·n\,llrcl-.., by 
fil!r.,1Lle u<tlon, by n thoughl!ul cour,;p, wo will go wrong, nod 
tho-. is notbwg on earth fiO ••:.pc!Uilve as gol~ wrong. Your 
hoy that I• tu,1ght an,! trained in moclPr11 itl1·a• ,, nbmo hruto 
foi, Thnt you will not l(UP,tion. \\',, nn• hnro for that pur 
JIOfiO- to 1.,-lvn ea<'h olh, r ld,,a,-on,I hnp;,rt ideas that ar,, ,-aJ. 
uaJ,11•. so that v.-11 urny d,•vuto our :!t•w hourt1 for Urn mu1110I w,•l• 
tan, of """'••h-cs and our own. U a 011111 works thought llr,.t, 
an,I If bl, thou:,hl l" clPar and J•rocl'iC', h" can tako a nilo and 
JKOll<'ll, dr:m out a formulu, s<•t ahout 1111<1 worlc it out J11,t "" 
m.,l!y a, ran an ••11,glne<.'r in lhP building of a l0<·omoth·,,. 'l'hat 
i- what wo nro bern for That i, wha1 thl• in~tltulion L• doing 
for tlu• h<,,,.ff und girl~ of lown. Whut it ,·,m do fnr u~ ol,1 mc•n 
i~ u diffcr .. ut rnau,,r. '"t' ur.- on tho ~tag•~ nf B<·tion yN. hut wo 
may rlOun JIILS., away. God hath made man upright, and ho has 
thought nut rnany in\·Pntiun,,.. Thn brain lli ut tlm top to clo tho 
thinking, 1111, ••ye cllroctly lx,Jow it to .,,.,., what ,1,.. brain fur• 
nt~lms, tho toninio below thal to toll 11'bat h has learned from 
thti cloub)o )'l'OeeliH. Ht•ru~. ju~t M l'JUrH R!i yun revt•rtJU th,, 
order, you rotroirra<lo in.s1<~1<l of '!'lrnne... It i,, 11ttnly hnpos 
~lblo that wo •hould do anything wt'° against that which ta 
written. that Is our beli1•f und f1u1h ~.1·m1d th .. !•>WM of suc-
!le811ful oontradictlon. Tlwr11 Is a futu,... l••foro the brainy boys 
In Iowa that we old clod boppel'!I never knew, and no,· .. , will 
know; for It l8 a fact 111111 ••rnry age i• wls(,r and wi84•r, aud 
benoo tho domaud for <!Xtc•1111iv,, tnrltory to rnan"iC'l mau,•rs by 
bralM rather than by mu!IC)o. Th .. &pirlt of man C'aD under• 
stand tho matton thoroughly, "° that it can g,1idn the hand" to 
work ,.; .. 1y, 
~ht. CoWNIE: Coming hack to the qu, lion. ·•The 1-
of lf!O~;• Mr. Gabrlo1- r,1forreil to Jo,i,•ph in tho land of 
EgJ pl. and the inference, no doubt, whlrh he lntPnded UM kl 
dra...- from It, was the !act that J_,Jlh. during a time or plenty, 
mado pro\'i~ on for a time of &carclty. Ono y('ar a«<> Io" a was 
bl-,d wilh an abundant ,·rop. The yo3r lx•foro had been 
ll!Pltt>\ :0 " K 
fntrly good. It. \\ould ho.,·(' ht'< 11 w,s.:, for tlw h,,\t~ 
~torcd away th<J r grain ,.__ Jo pb d d n 1• 
tlon r a 6hort trop In the n f 11 Tl: :.Uy 
go I,.) oxtn---nu.t8, A dry ,p•ar !'\ ,ery t)fl(ll tilh~~,...:1,..,1 hy 1111fl 
<1x<X'<'d~ly " t, a d n wet son by e oth T u u. \I , 
ha, n 11<-arnf'd that bv expc = 
\ .,. ar ago our couutr\' v. ,111n tin 111c,.,1 ,;tnu1s. 'fh•'Tt> wns 
l!ron.dvan" l"'J>lrJIUbiis din th fi' te.oroutottbelitah 
b t "hat wa ontln ally r ns: e farm r to rket \'our 
f('Mun, 1110.rk,,1 )our ~rnln;• to f(•liPH• the tinRndal Ktr111g1•111 l 
Th n 'ii b n ti y did rc-llev,• thC> I anetal triI,gen«·J and thu 
f was I t wi'I a ock un hand, with pros(Jecta of a 5hort 
crop, th, so !illmL• papers crle,1 • why In Hoo, 11'5 1111mo didn't 
JOU k I' Jo r ,rraln last year when you bad n lar!,"O crop You 
are ti t l~nt i"'°l'I le, r lh-ed • 
N,,", 1{1•ull• tnl•u, tl,ort ts cn10 lebsou that"" fihould Utk(• from 
1894 not io b<•lle\'•• u,cryUuuA' we read. and 1101 lo follow all 
tho lklv that t gt u to us, nnd to lnd r own bu 1-
Th govomor f11 n ha-. n 8 lu. Tho ~P(:•V~rnor la go1n,r to 
pln,, 1p nll ht" pa!'<,tutr.s now, or }'?'(<th· n,•iu·ly nll o! 1h1•111, and 
h<, Is r,colni:: to plant corn, nnd Is ,:-o·ng to rat .. Imm nse C?'O(>'I. 
and IA going to keep n man n 11 trow hauling It to two or lhn,e 
hundrotl h~a.l 11! caUI•,: and 11111- mun i!'<, i:-0111..: to cln tl n.11. In 
fa,,t yoa can tn e that man haul nil th, com you can raise. and 
he,., t t:,,,, 1uployoo all tho time. 11 is RO ng to lwpove.mh 
his fi1•ltls and ,·nrrr It nway. and it\\ Ill ,mly 1~ 11 nmtt ... ,r of t1111n, 
trhe lthccc•ot m,"e,ocropafl•'1'CTOp and hauling to!Y )'~'&raft, r 
yeartofK'<ihanml~ when th ruwillbt '""Ylittlern!."1~•ha 1I 
Thi• gr•'llt uhjc•rt in pa,tun•, I• not III tho v11!m, you r1,c,,1, e from 
tho grazing, but It la In enrir.hln,<! th< land. Many of tho fnrm• 
• J'S of lo...-a l,n\C impoverish<,d th<,11' land b the MDlO firAt• m 
tho ,.co,cruo1 1N goiUI( to c·onlll111nco uuw. \\"11 hnvP nil t.nPtl h, 
but of late J nn, ,..., ba,-e he n depending n1•Jn gra,,._ 11" havo 
been d pend g upon past rH. .And lf 11'8 ha,·o not 1113d a., 
much mmwy for tho tlnu- holn,K, w,, h l\ •~ bi •n sto1111g it up for 
fut lrt use. 
Mr Gahn Iaon ,nnt,, \0 know ho11' man7 ~ of g,,.. " 
rNtUlrt.!14 for on auimol. Now Wt\ h1 tho ~n111tcrn Jltlrt of Iowa. 
I can uubesltatlnglJ ..,,y, r<.,qulre two .,.re• of tho l• t land wo 
ha, e That w II carry an animal through the middle of May 
until thu llr•t of Xornrnl><•r, nnd tl1ey will l(aln fl !lib contlnu• 
oasly Thuo JM>aso11, I prcsuml'. L• one of th" worot we havo 
88 Tl\'F..!o,'T\••PIIIST Al-"1-'t:AL .UEL'Tl:SG OF THE 
'""l' hail. I Df\<T l,ad bNt<•r looking pa,anrc. I hn,,, it in 
ahu111lancr. My ,'llttlu 11e,,•r did b.J1t,cr, nnd 1'hy~ I had an 
ol,1 pfL..,., or pastul'l' bJu,. gnu.,. 11 l~ that high, an,I ,,_ l'(O(Xl 
ns It 'lrn.s 111 the 11pri11g. Tlt,, c-:inlo w,•m not pine-.) on it hclun 
lhl' 1:,th or May, J had plen1v of hn) nnd com; the,· "''ro k"J>l 
In th \'Drd and fod unlll the grass,. • .._~ thn_.., ur four inch1•s tall. 
M) nc1ghbon, hntl their catllu out""' ••ral W•'<•ks l••!oro. lllnu 
", n: in Um ynrd 'l'h,·y wc·1·" k,·pt on tl11• hlufl 1,"Tas.~. llluu 
1,,78~ oomP.s f".:irlJ, and In clry 1l<mtlwr throu#,."h .funl' uo<I July 
It 1< of littJ. ~nluo. C :et the goo,I of II carly In tho 11pru,g. 
Then l\a.~ a timothy lield that ramc ,w,t. It hod l><••u in l-'ru58 
for 11,rco or four yP-al'8. .\fl<!r tho blue l(ra.'i.~ wns d~ly 
I iclc,-,1. th,• , 1111,, w,•ro• turrn•I Into th,, timothy H••ltl. Thac 
law,! two or tlm-e \\C.•k• long .. r. 'I'h1•n• wa., nnutlwr tf••ltl that 
!,a.I n,•cntly ll<'<•n ,..;i,:,J,•1. It wa~ largo dO\ er: that wa.~ 
n~rH'fl 1ill Into ln .June. At the time th•! cattt,, W<'ro turnocl 
rnto it it WAN kn,-., hiKh: I utf"an my own knoo-pn•tty w-~11 up. 
It nnclwd 111~· lmoM• and wa, In full blo""'"'· Wlu•n th" rattl11 
\\:Pnt through it. wh .. r,•,·••r an animal wt•n\ th••rt• wa. ... a path. 
All thr11u1-'h July and Augu.,t ch.-y hadanarnple11upplyuf food. 
'l'b,• hlue 1-'""'-•· as ch,·se ,·auto w,,ro In 1111.,tun• Ln that tl••ld for 
nlnf' "•!<•ks, did not show a porticlo of gn,wth; the timothy 
,·~ry lltU,•, hut tho ,•lo,·,,r wa,, icrowiug gnM•n, auol with th1• old 
and th•• nr•w 11,.,y ha\'e lhul ,. . .,II and irairu~I rapi,lly. 1:,,ntJ,,. 
mi,n, it Is du,·rr tl111t wu h&\'O to ""tll!l1<l on in a dry ,;ea,,un likn 
this; d0<>p rotl do,·1•r, an I gi"" It a good gro,.·th befon• you 
allow your Mock UJN>n it. 
Go,·, PA1'KARU, I do not know that anyl•xly will b,, mi~t...i 
by anything that ha.i bo<-n ,,,.;,1, but I want to "'.•t my!K!I! right 
on thla. I hal'o 1101 adrncat..•I giving up the rulth11tlon or 
cto,·er and timothy, I ha,·,l not 1Mh·oc•atod, "" you pn,hably 
know without bt•inic t.ol,1, Liu• plowiusr up of all 1-tDrP..s, but I 
have adv.,..ated doing just what our fri,•11d R&Y"- H., hu been 
talcUllf hair clover and half timothy anti not ,l,•p,:•n,llng UfN•n tho 
blue ICnMlil- He told us ti., did not f-1 the blue gra,w,only a linto 
whilt, In th .. apring, and I RUpJo;e we may say hP hu two 
""res of that for each h,,ad or •luc'lc; and ari. r th"Y ha,·,, been 
on thM lhn• or four wook8 ho turns thnm olT onto the tlninthy, 
of "hlch. I '"'Jlfl08<• he hu perhaps onlJ' an B<'rt; a11d he 11'"'-
th,•m on that rnrhlle. and then turns them Into ,;omething ••l-
thc d111•er. of whlrh he hllll, p•rhap11. only half 1111 11<'11'. Now, 
ho,.. 1111any acrt's has ho lclt for othUJ" things? Why. he haa 
tak n h • w sea t= h<'ad of rnttfo My plan ts 
thh k,. p palit "' , I a, ouch "" 
1 rt:.on l<owa. 
tn•t•wl ofk....,1•1ngi;omurh or ~nur 
!"'rt of t n n1 wl " ,..,.h ocr, 
nor, r rag, thm, th,, u grn,s 
"Ill AUJ>i'Orl) our <"11111••· nn<l if your 
11 • not 
8 t ''""' 1 l'U or 
I lr.m 
, \\~u tilnrtt•d with n1u1 111 lk!I:.! hut h 
nm h th<> pring to gl u nough 
o not ,all that n \\l'l ~a~on \\hat I 
e ........,.. but I ha~ 10 .de up my mind 
,ra Th• y m&) be ong to.., 1•rtaof 
, Lut 1h '°' llu 11ul b:•lung to tho <'Ntlral 
llln (iOVL T\\u )"llr,; ngo fr,nn ti 1nlddl of April toJuly, 
,.. lnul tht<'O feet u• ra II Wu ,1111 that a 
TWE.'iT\· t'IR.,;T AN~"CAL llEl:.'TING Of' TIil! 
<'3ttln aro grazing, an<I you hand th corn ont to them and 
SC'atler it a ong o,cr llro grB.'l•. .A• !11r n• onrlchbig tho ground 
i• concemo!l your corn lleld \\ W last many time• long,•r. ,...~,• 
for n,.,.,,, thnn any kin,) of me:,dow or nay other grvwth you c-au 
gn·r th 111. \ oOI wall hani moro lleld, more !orngc. more (X)ffl 
thnn a y oth r crop you can nils,, 
~""• I rJ,, 1101 say n wm-.1 agnlnt timothy. or <"lo\·l'r, or uny 
tl11ng thnt go(h hy n>tatlo11. \\"o <::tn rnb,J t"Om and rotnto It 
1111h th, 01h, r ,n-a,,.,. . and grain, Lut w11 cunnot let much ,,t tho 
!arm run lo Lino, gra,s. 
'ru,-; PuCSJIJt S'T I wt.Mb lo make nn nuo011n,•emront, You 
..,.,II 1101100 hy tho progrnn11u,, 1h41 wo aro lo mocl hero lonlght 
al; 00 Let u., try nnd b,, here 1•ro111ptly nt that um.,_ 
PunF \\'n.sos: la regard totb~-.._, bluPgra'-t.., pa~tures. The 
drouth h!L, lull••I a gr,mt many of the hluo gra.-s, ruots. W,, 
d,1,end nntircly tuo 11111ch upo11 blue gra,, In our l6Stures. 
rt ha.• boon a lll!ltter of thought with m,,. nnd II mall<•r or soroe 
lm,.,tl!(ullon, in r.•J(urd to how wu could hPlp out the hlu11gr111;.s 
1l11ri11g tho drouth• w,1 an, 811bjO<'t to. Wo ha,·o be<•n OX()l)ri• 
m ntlng liOmn here. W,, took a di,k harro"· early In the aprlog 
whcu the groun,i \\a., <Juito ,..,rt, went onto a W<'II 80<1dc,l blu<> 
gru.._, hUJ wlwr., thorl' wa• a <'>mp],,10 titarul of blue grnM and 
<'UI it up nnd ,.,we1I n•I f'lo\'o•r and harrowed it In. All the 
cutting wo did did not lnt.•rloro with Ul<• bluu Kta.-.s, and wo had 
a hoautiful •tand of l'l,n-er throuirhout tloat aummcr. I think It 
would '"' worth whilo to try It D•'XI Hprlng In the,oc bluo ,n-a,i,, 
J}a81un>, 'll'bE'ro tho• mot,i an• k!Jlt,J, When tlu•gr.,und L~ IIO!t-
jw.t wbcn the fro,;t ls coming out-disk tloom t"·o or thn_,e 
lnclu"' and NOW do\'n uncl loam:,w it In. Tho difficulty with our 
bluo gl'1WI i,1 whl'tl! thcto is often plr.nty or it it will 111<111 grow. 
l.ng awhllo In July and Au,ruat. It \\'ill ,ro to ■lee1•: and then, 
after the IU1lmalabave c,aten whal has grown and what has IWlclo 
hay in tho boat, tru.,y do not g,lt anything. There 111 a \'acancy 
there. Something ulllC n111~t be gotlt!D for tho animata. In 
l'tlgard to thia hauling o! <"<•m. It l• better tu haul out corn 
when the cattln are not getting enough to oat than to haul out 
wat,•r . But \\'hon ii oomea to tlw qn08Uon of growfng crol'fl to 
lraal from one lleld lo another, IL will be much better !or,.. to 
turn our &ltAJnllon to aouie ot the leguminous plant& Uiat are 
mud, bott,,r !or cattle. Corn I» not a complow ration tor an 
arumal. It th,,y ,t\•I poor tor want o! grass. wlU, oorn hauled in 
from another llcld. the ratlou Is modiftod. Gra...,. Is one of the 
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• l~f'll§C'.l cumo to ord r. Wo ,rill 
THE P11cs1D£J>'T 'ou 'll'l u!t hy tho Ooll,,go GI~ Club no" be entertalnod hy (!()mo m • 
~lusi,•. ,oint th<11lll! ' nt('Olllmlti-. 
Tm: Pt11!81DEi-'T l 'Will °'.'"'•Pl B l'A<"kanl. E C llell II, 
The rommltt<• on r(';olut1ons, "· . 
Ool. Jc,lm i-.·.,tt 
T\\ !\"T\-nlt--T AXNt'At, )l!XIl::m Ut" nu: 
<" ,mn1 uer. OD or.atlon nnd nomin.'ltiou of offlrer, U J. John 
"ton Dnni••I libooliao, .lohu Co" nlo, C L. • I 1brfoh,011, J: lc-1,ard 
Jlak'-'1', Jr., J P. Man~tn•y H. IJ. l'llrSOn,. 
'1'111• llnit qu,·,Uon for <li!ICU.,•lon lhls "'"nlng 1,. "li<>1·odity" 
by A ( ,. Lunt-. of D, ff ~J.,mcs. h .\Ir. Lul.'&S J•re....,nt' 
l-1:n1ETAJIV FK.L.,KLI~: I would Ju•t say, Mr. l'rr.sidcnt, 
that a f,,w nu,1n.1n1s ago I hnd his p.1)" r h:mdnd to me. II,~ h:id 
got•• non board tho train ht Ix-,; Moim,.., h11t ju,t at th, lasi 
111mm nt ruatt• :r-. shaJ""' thorn .... lvL-s ~, l1t1 could not pos:-.ihly ho 
lien, bot ho ha, I!< nt h ~ l'"P<'•· Sha.II I ru:i<I it!' 
•rm: r•a~:Slllf::< r: :\Ir. 1-'nmklin ,.;u DO\\ n11<1 the paper 
111••111U'Cd by Mr. l,u,11,. 
TI1t• prul1!-'1t1Ao or ht•l'\_--dJl,) h11n• c•..,•upl1-d lb• attention, and dalmOO 
for th lr IOlutkiD tho 'b,-t •ffo~ of l!l()IJla uf th most 1Jo•erful and ac.--u&,. 
mind,. th1 "'ur1d hM t•\·c-,· pnxlu«•J. •fho aubjO('t bM IJOt>n "J>l•'"'IM'hocl 
hum 1naAJi dUreront •ld~ ntt phtlan\.hroµLit aQd tho rnoraU11t haYe 
bn·ci.tl,rated It• ~'I"' and n,.:t.cril.1 aooklnr to determ.fne whother II, had an1 
■pirltual (Ir moral 1_..1a,. b«w.u.... of lhe Ltarlag "hlch Ibo all!lw<:r would 
han on human f't •J•,D81hllhy. \Vh) hold lb, oft'•prlnr of • Borgia or a 
Neru rt•poru;lbJ.., for t'"Tll dt..~ lf muNl~r. <"N• ltJ a111I lnL1ulty o(, ,er, 
_.,tpllon ho an lnhorlu,,.,., of which there I, no b,...klng &ho •nl&llf 
The ph.) •lelan b&11 deT0\4.'d to It hb lac.\ tho a:ht ffl urd{ r to &N'III rt.aln how 
tar: lf at al , d~ •cl"'f' IMIQJIIDIAJ1Ahl1. •od lw•nt,- Joa" -.:o M ,-oQJd 
havo •Id that t"l•htfu1011don, t-aDC'lla r, rou,t, rhcumatLmi &nd man., otht-r W. 
'IN!N!I the nbjed ol d rc,c& lnherltanr-o; now, a.Jthouch th lnh, rftanoo- of 
t''CJD.thullunal woakneu arnounlJ11£r to a dlathffUI. or prudu.vualllon to a 
1""'1.-ulard-. _,...,.. I,., ar,,nerall; ad milted, II numb.-r of •p,,dJI" 
d M'All(II <.••1•hk uf tran■ml ... ton ha Yo t-. .... n e-n•U,: Nduet.'111 and th, t hlW 
• f con pthe s-ren&a. lf be •Ill hut ta.ko prvpt_•r precautJnm through 
If , •11•1 rouunat,11 hope, to dltt of uld a,:o.. Intl"'-""!, Pror, \'lelamann tt:lla 
WI that t "'ia but OOl;'I fflll'Jt!.d~ that hu prunm to be tran•m!Alhtc. 
h ,. th, Ault In.tan'--.. •htoN'ln tht •In. of lhe l•rt•n~ ha Tc• t tho d11ld .. 
" '• l "- th oo l'd• l toplaa dN'a!Defti and lbeortna haTt, bt lbe.m.11t h·ea 
In fflJJ 1 •prculat on, abd frulUeM fantaaJ,-.. repnli.ns: h r..-dl 1• In the 
t OJ>et of dlM.'OTttlltg ~ ~Lb •l wb rcby men rnjzbl l~'l•ttu: Uko unto 
W\! • lb n~ •~ with eve11 human pu■lon and hiiman fral t,> ICJna~ 
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(I( l• nf lh~ 11.UCmpt.Ji hut boen , r., hrtlllant. and •trlklt1r cx1Ut1pl !11 of 
houum lni.:-<-nult), hut riono h•ve 1"1 1d11"41 th~ ·pi, n1 whum om c.n 11a~ • 
"'J'hh1 i,i, t1-u1 1 H C 'hnrJ1 • D.t.rw1n tinl.\ 11111 forwunl hlit ,luctrhll' of )*n• 
K" nd• u a 1,nn·blnoal h11•d1(>'"UI• uud \11 tlltt \\',•tuna.on wbo!te theory cf 
t.h • ntlnuity of Lb('! r• rm plat-m <x., ,Jph'ltl at pl"'C8ent a lar,a •hare uf at 
1 In th !!C' entlft mind. cxpreu.J3i IQ,)• that any 1.hoor,: f h redity m t 
ot ll.1 ~ton a vut number of &MU1a)AloD:11rblrll ninnot ho d, ruon,-
atnk"-1 Mu,·b uf tho htS,'• ulou~ n.•1u10 tl.ni: upon wbh-h the \ arlo:i• 1!-~J,-t o( 
1i1 .. l (!Or;) r.· t, t, t.hiuitt-rl to pro, (1111 nut lh&t tht.\ U&l'lt1m11tlon~ arc h·u1•, 
hut that tlwy 1u•1 not lmJ!OA,1,lblt.'. So wlth th1• th('Qrh,•11 of Nt1i,fell. Spc•nt-cr, 
Ou.ltou IJ!'uoklll1 \\'l, 1wr, De Yrhlll, 11,·rtwil,!'. 11-.."t•kt•), and a bu .. t ur 
uth n lll17 anl all tlc\:oled lo 8hl)wlni how tht, fa,i-:t.,J, nf hPrt.•,lity ml,:ht 
~11 ly haprca ,-tbt."r lhan bow lbt) actually do haJ>lJiCD. lndt.-cd, th8 
YI! 1• 1• c-aJ b&ii 111pon "·blt•h all J)tt•,cnt f':ff'ort. .. to t xpbt,ln hun.-di1.y rt•t 
Lt an MaUmJ>tlon. JI. a •unh,., Iha\ tht uut•INtr rod .. -lntlullA ... hnally .imall 
1 nm un•h•r tho mu,L pov.nful mlc.•t"f)l'l('flJIO which on•111· In 1..hl' mulo t1111I 
t, ma),, uul'lt<l, whld1 unlu, hy h18lo11 111 t1,•1•ry a.c1, of a1•11on,llo11 to ro1•m tho 
M Jrl u•ntution nudt•1ut from whh•h hulh·ldual d('H•lopm,,nt. bc~DM 1, 
~ m ei1 &hat tbe!IO rud.11 c.•ontaln tho d1•tA·rmhllns: im1ml&- whlt•h xln_, t•har• 
a "- r to tho re.ultlns: ind1, ldual, •™I thiat lb~ chanl<'k't I• d1,,"X"ld'l?d h1 a 
~ of l•Ule b<-t,reen the determloanta df"ri\'00 from the two 1;rcnt, 
~,k"ct.lVt'I)". 
J,,11 lunatuJy, hov..-,·i•r, a.it has be1•n Nlld, ,m(.'(.'t-~"''4ful hN"t•dlng dON not 
d1•111•ml Ufll)O tho 11rt, .. o .. tahlil4hmcnt. of H m!h.•ru .. ~ or bt•l't.~llt)·, Du.rwln \~CH 
tho llr11t. to a.u,•mpt 11 ,•ompN..·hcnttivo t :q1lanation of all 1h1• known 1)h1•• 
00111 nil or heredhJ h) roforcnt'1! lQ a t•umnion prindpt• the fin,,t to 
•ti mpt the rt'Guc-llon of the!~ pbt nonwnii to 91•londftc tlatlm,·nt: bu&. 
brtora blm in 1.h" f•r"aA tl<"al field ~• ffl Baktlfell. tho C'ollini:r bi\lth1•n, 
Houth, 0..t.t'$. 1u Short•horni,,; Tornklns. Prh-c aod otb, ,-. lo H~rcford 
\\'•t1tun um] :\fr( (1inhh1 In Abcrd\.-Cn•,\n,:u•. Md O\'('JI tttimo ,\l'·lU'8 bcfot• 1 
.J1u~,h, '1il a he1-d111tum of hi~ r~th«•r•ln~lrlw, r~han, d1•vc,to1,.~l ,•<m~idcruhlt, 
l111t1•nulty in prat•Urul i,:oAl brt~c.lin5e, t1llhough he had 11ruhnhly never 1w1•n 
h •rd or 5W1ni:cn~t11 or tho t•onlinuil) of tha r1•rm plflltol. 
It ls theNfore \h• 1•r•~·tical fM.•lll o( hen:-dity, u denilor,ed by experl-
cnoo, whh!h rhh.1113 ('c)QN•rn u, .. , for th, re ls u yeL no Ill , nee of bertidit,)t 
and no laws of 1m,ar)lng application; tb1, breeder mWlt depend upon 
,m1•hlcal rut~ which v.111 only 11rol•hl) n._•ult ae ht, .. -uh1'9. 
The l'ho.rncu•1·l!o!llt·M ot kind n.ru unrnrluhly tran,;:mlt\.•"I; the olTspl'ing of 
muu l• man nm) of unimnhl afUlr lht•lr kind; w~ do noL l'XJ"L"(_'I, fig& from 
lhl•th-.; wo do OXl>\."l'l th1 m from tho II~ trt'fl, 
Tb, charu.ct• rllltla c1f vnri,•ly or hn I l art-, In Ulm mannCor, tran .. miUed 
b b Mlt.,-, bu.t 110me•t.at lca.-. «-rtalnJy. ThtJ otl l'ring- ,d the Pcl'l'bC"n,o, 
t Short•horn or lb Puland--Chlna mkY bo le. dL11U.nctlu !J Pen::b<"ma, 
Short-I om or Pohmd-< blna than i\8 anl"elltur; a po lt..-1 br'l,ed may Ot."Cll 
1ilurmll,} 1hmw c.•~hOR "M-hh ••,.._•ut'll." It mu:r bo-..ald t.h,lt Ihle h1 one klnd ot 
h1•11•,llt.) atavi,on ~t1L It Jll'O\"tal tbut hi·t·l·~ t•h1u-u.('lt•rl"tli••, uf wbteb. ln I\ 
poll+"41 hr .. •ed. tho 1&l)tl('-11t't! of horn~ i-4 un,•, ore not tto t1r-u1I\: llx1-d uor Ao 
11111 1 rine-1:, lnm,unltlod as t.ht• cbar•.:-t, rlath"ll of 1pec ; a~ hy a with• 
dn&wal of tbt.• f..-ondhloo un,l<•r whi<'h the breed wa produced. the I ro 
t.N'd animal uf an.1 klod may !OiiC th~ brood charae~l ,. 
il!Pl\0\ Ell ,-.TOCK BIi 
ri ivldaal an> I hy 
'fb <-"Ongen!.t.al • hara le , l vt l,re,td h I• 
bored it:;. hut 111lll It "~1 tal t of ,: short-hom wl\1 ,ihow 
,unrc ccl·ta.in1 fur' t•XIUDP~ . Llth Lh lt bl thal. thci ~ . vldual cb11M1Ctcr \lea 
ib -.;hon•horn cha~CU"n.." <."K an 
ola~ 
lonal h)~r1t0J'hl &ml ei,L1,1vh, t.nu·tu1 ..,\ \IU l-
Ull l'I\. re or nut.rttlon. m1 any <ii.her nJh ,a:m; 
nn \ 1: m.n nlo. ed t.o i;: rm eellt a IO 
·t AP>tn \hdoubU o 
1 
a Um1 • M.ut at 111 
I t1 anlm11I aro not Ir 111 • 
' uf puJ>l'l'I In .-tJ,ir1C11Jwrnl Sl'ir11c~, 
l'll •·• hat lnju1·h .fl and 
be h lll in unll' r \.n 
an e lnJgn<I b1 bur-
oal • !'d, had th u-rt,,, 
!,..t b a flgb'- II• ,ru 
ud t\ ., propurtltm t f hl• 
t't·ti,i•. Tiu h1•1111nrurwu11141,1, .. 
lh anoll r tock ~\ buntlnll 111&1'1, 
\ln::<,dln1t fl• r lk""-'ot d foul ha,l 
are•• Ur"'- pdntW, ' ,\ cut 
rin~ a N)IUIJOUnd frac\U"' 
bc:i t the m t&il,..., that the flnt haU 
11~ 1uonl llt."'1' of t,i: r kin na, and 
hu.lf w1:ru 111l ol llne. In \"~:1.~, th• t,HIDU 1.h•ft>t•t l''-'&l'IK-...,rlni:t" In t1 
11,'t r9 u nurnh••r, eomo of lh l lth a •h•kl, 111'1,dudnar aan , 
\ bu} (Ir h n I ut hll'I liltli I \11a.du~.: ,·'hildri!D; l! I. 8 llOy, had 
d formltJ. Ile rrew up ani b ddet.:t In th llttl 6a;s:er of 
ftnge:N: th otb r • ,trl. had I e mm1 
◄h 
ha 11:al lb f~ JM,r had. \ woman ol k s---w 
bn k n, and ooonplka11- p,, • nl<>d lht _, of I ~ IDU&I ,vlcal ■1'1'11• 
~ 10 k p the per&a ~lb r w-hU hallo Thei n!e 11 waa a pro-
nounn;,,d lffl(JVo" on • the lillf! of fl'M"tun, 1•rtlt: 11.arly fn I ~ k-h kn (1llall 
wh b rrm•ln.,d for y,, u"• and the f•r-N: d fen rwappe::t.!"1!11 I her "m 
A,, to f ..,.1 b7p,nrophT, lb8 Int< lllcrnt b...-..Jer '" • ht. bn ,line 
• I.ma ,.. , for crmrth lu onler that t.h~J' ■y tra It It tot Jr 
1 ~ny Tbt! l.l('t'p 1hould• rand barn and lhl'I t-ln1Jrht und, rllno be., r -d1 
for h«- ~;1p1>4 l• &o r,:prolu '.'e: un th( other hand. 11 I a feeds corn from t u 
tart, ft 14 ooi be rprt...s U In tb ..,..,._, ul ■ k« II" -u..,., bb 
p "' I w ID rooropl CN...., opot,. Tho wild boar ha. lni-
linn tl1.tu t)j Ifni til•oM11 l"n.:11: tbnfl111ne .. tlf'aletl pli:r of whh·h Uar,rln 
,..,..,,11 hll't lot U, • wbl,•h wt•ro t,1 blt h n;rlh &-. 1:1 ~ h> I: la.tAJ.r. the ratio 
ol t I - pig wu I IO I~: ....,..,,)J' l'rol. II, r1 tta1N &bat lbe nor-
&: cl J t Dk thlr\f 1H' b~ tlaughtt-r.'tl l,y hlm of •hleb the lntt"•t.lnet 
w, ro nHa11u1 .. ,I, \\MA .!If llmt'tf 1l11 l1•n11th 11( th .. anlr111ll. Thh1 11 fun,•tluu,-1 
hyrcrtNJ)lb) tnu "n1ltl,"· fuu tlonal atro1•hJ trac .. mlttNJ find• au 
x la & '°II U:at b.u .....,.,. bttd off &he ho: &bt I, no loc!M' 
rh to marklL'I. aDd th <txpcrhnenL1 of ProC :-.anhurn In fr,ndfnar t ,tile 
tin ,8'11lln almu•. hy 1111•1u1• of '"hltih Im C'R.11 .. 1-.I tho g1•ud1111,l dh1t.1,JW\i~ra114•0 or 
1ht'1 l'Uf0t"O. and ln b!ll t·,•;port of tho, x~rin, IH fnclleak'd hi• belk-f In the 
-lb ltJ of produ,, q bJ lht. - • non-"""1l,a1loe breed of t:11&~. 
A•• praoUcal qu~tlon t Yer} broedrr krl()w1 the lmportarioa of 16loaUon, 
lnJt lu \c:runo 1•11u1ill,\· Y.1•11 thlH lu, cam1ot lm1>ro\·o or- ~V4•n malntuln tho 
f':.xtellcoce, • f bl■ h~rd by .. ilect.lon aloon.. Tho off«w of nutriuoo and 
rnYln>nmt"rll &N9 rel ed oa to J)l'\.:!uoe tranamhslb quaUt N. The .iJect 
41f lutrl&Dtltt .-nd hlgbland11 on the f,JQt. of tho hoNO lit woll known to t tt ry 
huMkl l11'l'('(ln·, und thn loot UI tnn .. mlltt"d lo th, 1,ro.cen~·. 'l'bo tro!lh~ 
h""" lhot lo irraduall7 lo•erfnc lb~ rtto,d IO ■ two mlaute ,:■II, i. aa 
e.1ample of acqul.ftd characttt tnninnJtt.ed, and en.~r, breeder •ouJd pn!lu 
n Jt,nlupnd alro for hl1 1"C)ltt tn an undN1 Jop,etl 0111 or oqu11l bruc>tlh1g. 
\\'o advt..-, cl&Jrymcn W lm,ed for mllk <'UW■ f, om Lhdr bc8i c•ow1t-best. 1101,. 
- onlJ' In brttdlar bu\ In ladl•ldual d •aloplll<'11t. I vu, doe br<d lur ■ 
■prc.ial p J'PCIMI b an f'xamplo of a011ulN'd rharacter traDNDhud by 
bcttdlt), and In all breed!ntt <•(ll(N&iow.1 •'tlrt', rn1QQ.r1:111out, tt"Ntng Rnd 
rt1Ylrunroont mUJl all bo Jooke..,d aftt,1 in on1 r kl ln ~ tho acqulttw 1, 
of d rablo rharactcr and pnn .-:nt lh M"qtaittm nt ol lhllll' ua.dtritlrabl 
hoop IDOYod from Ol,10 to Tosu c-hange tha c-..hat°M't(!r of tbblr wool and 
l.hoc-tian,,t,i ~m~ ln<."l"t'Ul~ly ,arn-at~r fur aie,,nl generallOO!l, fodlcat .. 
nr • lnu11ml..toa of tho aciqulthloa,i of " h 1:ea1-nat!on unill comp cto 
oorn pontl nee ._Ith onYlrumne1:1t b atulnNI. 
AliliUtnln1t lbal ho'\ldlt,- doc cipt>ratt UJKlfl the Un1: I ban IJOUl'hl to 
ka • • Lh a r-Nli:I 'iAU,,. d«-re&ilii1: OC'rt.a 1 from tt o nn ne 
h red ly of •tic '°" t'l lf'M 1• .. llh, heft.1dlly of lll"q\111,.-d charaC'h:r, la what 
tturnnc-r JON It op• rah:? 
In anlrDAI~ that AN!- I rodoc"'l"d bJ a~ on, ben-dltJ, N"1.' to 00 ab.ol le 
a!ld nurlabl t , ey btr of the~ ~ b I k ""et"J oU r IDf;" ...-
Tbfl nfftpr1nJ: "'- ::tnble. th!.! ,.,.ninl to 1u1::h a d,1:ree \hat It ht lmJwllbi hlo 11:, 
1t•II Ii\ hld1 l1t lh1~ 111T11J'rtnar 1111J whld~ th~ l14rent. In fal."t no ~latl1 n of 
<dl'•prm,' and pan:-ul •"JI: ta at all ln th M"me tbt d r than 
I 'IPRo\·1 u ,;TO( K nr.r. r, Jts A SOl A OS 4; 
lrort rNl 
nd dam II 
lh "" th 
'""' t. f botb \bfl OIH' and ' " ' 
lly were 1o nale. It would 
U 1001:J ma pr ~re want1-d CD •houkl 11111 
4b TW~;NTY·FrRST AN~UAL ~IEETrNG OF TBE 
t4f•lc(:tlon of the dam: we arc all'(> in tbe habit of ,-~akin~ of i:iuch and !'.iU~h 
Mlrf•'" fl.~ bein~ partkular1y prepou•nl, but U cl"Otilll heredity i'i' the m01tt fro-
q\U•ntly Ol'Curring kind of dlrect hen.•dlty, he t'Ould only be pN'JlOV-nt as to 
hit fL•male oft'tiprlng. What tho mok-1: wen would dl•t1t•nd more on the dam 
than on the ~lrf'. Tho other klnd of direct hc-redity-froin mnh"fll to mo.ll'P'I 
and from fomah .. ·tt to fem1:Lleri-ah.o ha. it.."' adherent,.., and lhe hook~ are full 
of c·k.-.c~ to to!UJlJlOrt tt, too. 1 think myM!lJ, on an t•xamina•ioo of all tho col-
lcctNl ('Vtdcnrf', tbot it. lif lmpn-.111\Jle to ~J:iet\k with ony d~h1:h-ent•~11 on tho 
J.10int o~ to "hkh h1 mO!'lt Crcqu~nt. 
.-\ 11utlwr f<wm of bl'tt-dity ls l'C\"Cr"t'tional he1"\.-dity, or ntavb,m, whh;h con· 
til~h uf o l"l'UJ11><·unuw~ in the pt-0Jleny of (·baracMriijlil'K which do not. 
«Pi ar in l•lOwr •h-o (>r do.m, lmt wbieh "'·ere pn:,.ent. in the gr~ndtJiro or 
l,!ra1111dam or 1101110 more f't.•moto an(."e11tor. Qualhl~!'! do lie lnt<--nt. habi~ 
uall) \~ h•·n lhl\)' are t-e-x clttu·act.erhit.ll-", 1lnd reappcitr to t110 M!-X to whkh 
tlw,r ur,· ll4.·•·nUar. The dairyman procure!-\ a bull from a i,:-ood milking 
•I r,,ln \\ bt·11 ho ,\ l;1hcH to bret...J milk ('OWf1. The bull hM no mi1king qua li-
t It o( hi4 o"·n. hut hltl dam bud. llD<l in ~very male the qualitie!'l of tho 
r,•mnll ,llo ,lornu1nt, over!-1.bfLUowcd by hl!s vlrilit)", Cur,ons, in whkh tho 
dnmhmnt mo.Ju quRlitil"H urc d("~troyed. bct-omu very J,!'ood mothers of o. 
hruud of l·hit-ks. u.nd the l{nmo l'Ul'k tnmRmll~ hiR i;upct'iority .in t'OUrago and 
yi:._or thru111.!b hi:-1 {(."male to hi_,;; mnlo off~prinJ!, whilo. the ancient hen that 
b,u plli-.. •.d bn Ju..ylHJ,!' pt>riod trle~ to crow 11nd 1>ut. on male airs. But Ofliido 
from i.?w~o qualiLici-. lo.t-0nt. becaube thoy are l:l('X chomcteri.BtiC'~. t.hore are 
ot~cn1 not JH•rtainlnz w t1ox which Ito dOl'mant. ao(l rcapJ>ear from grand-
ziiru 1n ,cr .. rndi;on, 01· pcrhap,8 Mt.er many gencrntions. '£he bCUi~ in 
pollt"<l b1-ct•<li,s urc ..-.xamplc-1'1 or thls, C'UHes or off color, and tho pet•ullaritleh 
thl\t 0<-ca.1Clonally u.pJwar in all com1>01:1lto brcod~ which hM•o been long 
enoui,:-h t::,;rnbli~h,~ to hreL-d true a8 & rul~. 'l'he dCf;'f.lDOt'&tlon or n. puro 
bred hnd kt•J,t undl•r -.crub oonditionl! uh-0 ntford~ un cxnt0plo or 1-ovc1"bion, 
arid t<O too thu wild unccrtahity that 1•e1n.llt1"t from mating gra.cl~i:i. or from 
continm .. "11 c..·rbR+-bret"<ling V.."1- ln Darwin'~ oft.. quo~--d pigeon expc.•riment. 
At.avh,m th, ..-n u~ ... t.•rt.~ it.,;c:lf, porhap~ llCl'HUt!Q thu blood lin~.s nrc br0kcn UJl 
o.nd tlwro 18 no inRucnco rc-ma.inlng which is litrong enough to 1..'0ntrol tho 
r11..•.i.ult. 
C'nllolNnl, or Indirect heredity b, belin•·~ In bJ ,01110 b~<•den, It l• 
wh~1,, tlh• )U"l">~•.my J'Ct.Orublei! ~me 4"0llateral rolnth'L', ~-; nn uncle or aunt. 
I am not propnri..•cl to donl· it4'! exh•h'nt·c, for tht> f't'"t.'1Ublan1.-cs do ()(.'CUr, but 
J 1,m indim,d to think that. the t,hnpler t•xplunatfon i~ that both arc cu"~~ of 
n.taYl~m, and thut the lnh,•rttanec i.i. from "",mo an0t-•Mt-or c.-ommoo t-O both. 
'l'b('r1• 1~ al.;o u. horodit.y or inUucnce, which Ot.'CUM! when proguny Crom a. 
IUb l"l"' nt ~'.!n·k-e rc~mhll'H thu t1lro by which the dum wQ'< Hr.-.t ~~rn.'-d. 
'l'ht.• 1<•.udinit c.U.l', a, the la.wycn-- ,.,a\', or thb. kind of bert.'Uih lM tho.t. of 
I..ut"O :\lort•tur\'~ .\rablan more, Kie-n·t.i by a. quil.~$;"11 nud droppln): (l- colt ba.\·-
lnlf tht• <•hur1u-l•·1·li:,it-h• 1.1•hra i:;trl1>1..•;1: t-1Uh!-!4:<1twnt .;t.•n·lc~s by Aroblan t-iro!'I 
TW<llhH't'<I fuah-1 ~lmllarly !'ltrt1l(.-d. 1'his kind of hcrt'«lity U c1-1t.ubl1t,hed ph,y,i 
hurnc with w·••i"mmm1s Lb4.-'Qrj', for it MhOw!-o m0tllflention of th~ J!Crru•plaNtn, 
Ht, d1•nh.--i tho ca"e, an,l 1'18Y" it w~ ata,·i"m datlDll be.ck to the r,.•moto 
t>Orioc.1 ,, h,•n all ho~t-lol worl, Htripe~. It dot.•!! nut irto.nd alone howM·cr. 
Dog lm.!t.'(\t•1'!> firmly OOUo,•o th&t U a purt• b1"'l"<l ,tut bo eros:+-brotl. euh!.€.'-
quent littcr-s Qf pm~ parentO).!'C wi.11 alway> iht>w at lt•a~t one pup ha,·in2' thu 
t·hlarw·t<.'ri .. tk of tbt• 1111t c-rot!-. llr. ,la.nu Law. of (:.ornf"l', bu II H•n 
lnkit. ... lln:,: po.per un the l"ubjcc1, l.11 \\hilh q_Jitt II numbt-..r 11( nuth •ntl:· 
t·11~ are t-Ol1••1•t-Otl, amt a 1l1, ... ,r) ba t-d on tbt pnu Y('Ul'-fii@ lif D11rwi11 la 
odt'lln"•:(l ... an rxplannt.i<,n. The pnper i9 n,·,lrpnrat('cl tn s uidt'lt'ti' Jhw-K.• 
Jh,e,1ll11g whfrb h.tbeonl) pl8A.'\'Whtrt1I knowltt,,hea•-c Ihle, lran,onl,• 
l't for to I.\ lw1,• lrut it gh , man~ r~!l, all t•·udlng 1.n the 1111.me c1tn"'t"tl~. 
11 Cl 1'1"'11\:lng th L tbb kin,! of llll"Cllil) ,loe• •••tirnll} t.'XI t. If it de~ it b 
lmr•1rt:rnt not only Jll'Ul.'lh•nlly on it own &1l'l..'0Unt, hut h,:"('JUl8<' of ha lwar-
J, on ProL \\ .. .., 11on'11 tbt.'t.lrJo 
T~, N.' arc a f " t•n.!k!fo whi1·h tc•ncl to .. }u,w that thl,. hcn'tllt,· of lntl1,,,1wl 
t"- •&ioo11~ ap1~~u .. in thorn lh Q.i!o Kell l\fi 1he r, mah. Th• • l:.'ngh•h Liu~ 
Sit)('} J, uruQf N."Ctntly rt p,i)rtl-d m1u 111 the foll,,U'lnt h•rw~: 
1' T1l ro L. tu bi: M:t•n at- Worlnh) a row wh,-.-e a11pc.ft1-.n,..., h, or nnuMu,I 
Int<•~\ tu bN'Cfl N a V.:'111 lS tt• iM~fot1tlJl~ uwn. Om of tht \\ 11rloh\ Hll1\ 
hull11, I thmlc :-.ir H r Studlty ha111t."4.l tt1•lJ 1111hl1111,•turn from l ·ht111n~• 
ham I' k w)l ru he hlld bt..~nex1>erin11 nt.. d with 111-.011 th, whito wlld ,•at• 
lie tht.:1· , it0r~ I L1 dair) l"n\'i. 'l'he 111-..•lurr,, no\\ 1t young <"C,w. 1Jt whlt~•. 
an,l ita, h•m.il aud hormt, 1~ul ar fn tbn1•• and 11•tting, ,·:Hu•t1~ rC:!wmbl,• 
th or !he\ l1lllingh11.m "ild lil°'-'lc," 
J h -ac: 1.'Alk.:!I 0i ,·Lar tit• r1u""-'IY at to 1, ,.r lltth· 111,1l'tlP,il tmp,o1·rnn,•, 
11.lthuu1:h th ) bll\O n.11 hn110rlt1Dt llClltlnJr tin lb1~ t11l ,,rl .. pul. lur1\ard to 
l':ot)'.)l'Aln lt t'L-dit). If th1 r ar,, uu •, th._, \\',,j inunn 1h1'o(.1t.) 1·an tint 1 .. , 1ru1 
1110 trect of th, RUil khul l)n f1•111ole hrecdlu~ 1nixk '"-'1'\IMI nir11,~ ft, M 
11nnntl., &nd r-••mlen, it uus.1ft• to r~i, 111..,•('tl u ,nl111th1'.., I, m 11h. 
rur th• 1.1"k of ••11mt,h•tc11 l'i~, 1111 l"\ h, and "lthnut lnkndlui: to 1111t811t 
It, t 1h11.\l l1nl! 1, f.,r to th,• h I"\ 11i1, ot lmu •inaticm. 111 1'f'Jnt nn to whldi 
th 1"l' 111 1uJrt11 1 t.•\'i•l1•t:1.l...,, Tim d~11 nnt pt nmt tl.n~ ◄-1111,ideni.t\0111,r iL, 11o1 
ch.i~ te p1dl!' it.111 lm110rttUh-C wurraut it. 
Tut-. PHESIIU .. ~T: 'flw tlrst Kl'ntlo nan who i~ to clh,cuss this 
,uhJ, .. _.t is lion, ,TatuAA \\"its.on. 
~rn. \\'tLSo:,.;: ,tr. P1,•siclrnt, I might Qt~gin wlu•rt~ lw left 
olT Tiu ... µ-n~t••"'t <litliculty WP ha,·" in studyin;r tlw qu~stiun 
ut l1f•r1•llil,r is th, ... nonsen:--11 Wl• ha,•<• from tlw clo<"tOr!-t whn hn.,•p 
\\rittt.•11 1,.,oki,;, at1rl this Hr. \\'i!--i'1JUtU1tl i.., mu• of tlu1111: ancl thii, 
lwep~ rnnniu~ nu from the school-.. and will fm• ag•~s yPt to 
co10L1 • )fr. L,111•a.s in pr,~11arir1g thih papPl' ,ny!', thnt th1-.s~1 <-·on• 
d1t1uu-i ar11 admill••d. Dl'. \\"isemnnn·:-. th1•ory has no ~•Tnund. 
I \\ill $lh•• un illn~trntion in l~\10 "mar<• was ht~•d to H jack 
nt11I hn,l a mulo <·oil; tlw n1•xt y<'nr shi-> was brf'd to a H,,Jg-ilm 
hnr~ awl had a- mut,, an<l hora. ... ,·olt, hoth; and tlu 1wxt \"Par n 
mul.- am1 hor:--•• <·oil. 'fhp1•4• is no <ph'stion about it. Ii i up 
in (;ruudv <·mmt,r. Dr. \\riSf•nmun·,; tht>or,y will not admit of 
nurthtn.sr of tho kirnl. l want to spr-:,k ot th" practical sid" of 
ll11!-o. I want to :,,,1wak about what hl pructic-al. nl>out whut wo 
kuo,, Jt is a Wt•ll known fact thut th1• fa .. "'t hor:-.+•s of to<lav o.r,, 
from fast :-.u-« s nud dam-:-;. an<l tht• furth.-.r b:u.•k HJ>t~l<l ts f~mnd 
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in thPir pedigrees, thP fa,ter are the eolb. A<'ddPnts ne,·er 
happPn. No horse was t•,·e,· taken from the plow that trots ,war 
two minutes. It is th!' snm!' with 1·egard tolhooncanimal that 
Anwriea11s ha,·p carried to the ft-ont--the hog. If thPre is one 
animal that lhP farmers of the we~t hiwc bron anxious to impro,-, •. 
and 1wver h<'silat•• to improve. lt is the Poland China hog, and 
by ,loin.I( so w•• haH' the finest hogs on the earth. Wc> get 
b1Cltt,•r rt•8ults from that hog tha3 any other hog. simply beca.u~c 
ntl!'ntion has OC'<'ll given to herl!dity, by buying first rat<' nni• 
mah; and br<'<'<ling from well bred animal~- We know that a 
11umllf1r of yr-a.rs ngo we- wer<.' well s<'\tistied, when attention ·was 
j?i\•011 to l!rst rat<' animals, in tho Shorthorn breed, ther,, wore 
,iood c·attl<•. Plenty of m«n in lltb audil!nce will rise and tell 
you that l0<lay it is altnost impossible to buy a load of good 
c•attl<'. C'attl<' became lower. and people did not givr attention 
to w<•II hrPCI animals; they have been hl'eedini:: from grades. 
und !hr ,·e,ult is they have destroyed and deteriorated the 
,__.,.,,.Jc~ from that breed of cattle. and all other cattle. The only 
way w,• c·nn gel them back is to givo attention to hr~inj? from 
aniumls that come from good feeders, early n,a.turinj? animals. 
Animals inherit a great many characteristics. They inherit 
assimilation. You take a common scrub animal from tho plains. 
11ut it in a lot ancl feed it wiU1 well bred animals 11.11d it cannot 
as,imilalt•. 'l'o begin "ith, it bas not gm a hido th&t promotes 
n.ssimilation. lts hido is like sole leather. thick and stiff. The 
woll-hrC'd animals need sholtct· wbilo it might endui·e slol'ms. 
The well bt'<'d animal has a fine touch. You cannot get a llrst• 
class animal unless it hM a fine touch. It is not the sa.,·in" of 
tlw heifer cah-Ps at random I hat insures a good dairy breed. 
0 
It 
ib w<'ll lmown tliat the cow not only transmits good milking 
qualitii•, to U,e olTspt'ing, but the sit·o also tmn.,mits the cha.r-
ac-tN·isti('s of hi~ dam and 1n·a.ud dam to his grand daughter. 
Tlw lonJtPr wc, br<?i.-"d in any one given line the more ce1·tain we 
nr,, of th1• prol'(rny. 'Pako the l-fc>rino sheep that for hundreds 
of Y"ar:-. Wf'r<' kept pure and cloan under Governm~nt proYhi· 
ion, tlwv ,·ould not ,,., impressed by any oth"r animal. 'J'hei-o 
were no otlwr shoc•p thnt you could couple these Merinos with 
that had ,,qual pol<•ucy to that sheep for that ver~· 1-,,aso11. 
Take thP Jews, a thorough-bred people, and let any Am,.riean 
boy marry one of those !{iris, and I will warmnt yon the chil<l-
1·N1 will hM•t1 tho hooked nose, black eyes, and will b,> ,Jews. 
E\'ery Jew has remained a Jew. and he can trace himself bark 
,. 
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to Abraham, haac nnd Jacob. Aud for that ,-.. a,on lw wlll 
hr<~--d straight. You can pas, from thu animal to tho huomn 
being. If [ n.•mernber my :-.cripturt.ls--1 frn·,-."l'.'l it oftt\n-Pnul 
sJ>•'nks of th~ faith, that must IX' in Timotl1y, th,:, unf,•ignL~l 
fnith that dwelt iu hi, 1--'Tllmlmothrr Lois nud in his moth<>r 
};unil-P. It ('amo on down throu!!h 1:ctwn,tion!'-i. ..fhe Gc-org1's 
'\\t1rt• ln,Hl m,·n clo\\11 throu~h ~,,1wrations. And thu Hcotl'h 
St11.1rts, bi-.tnJ..'y h.•Hfi. all about them. ComP bad< to tlw ort_~-
inal of the .Jame~·. JanU's I. and go ou down to James 11, nncl 
)"OU hncl hrn•dity folio\\ iuu. They wero a SPt of l>rav<', {'()Ura 
a).!1,ous loots through all the line; nnu thc only i:ood thing they 
hav,, clone i~ to show u~ that prepoten1...·y in tht.· wrong- dirr•ction 
gota:,. Just ns fnr n.s pr1•JJ()tt.1ney in tho right dirt1Ction "'o ar0 
inh'fl'stNl in 1lw production of somPthin!,!' that t·an h-0 carriC'cl on 
do,, n ,gPnPratiuu nftt,r f?tml'ra.tion. \Vhf"1•e did Parly maturity· 
, omt from? By h!'1..·c·ding what hacl b<.'Pn undt'rft'd !-.maewherci 
Ami by 1"'rpM1111ting what h:ul bi•••n l{ainod, and what tulrnuco 
h.141 lw4•11 mad~ b~· thu fir.st 1;wnrtatinn of fcc-dl'r:-.: tl1oy <'atTied 
il on to a ~-cond g'l'm•ralion. an<l to a third, und so on down. 
.\ peJ.lgrcf.' 1UP tu:-, the hbtory of gel(){l fct.1di11g aud sl'h.>('.tin~: ti. 
JM..·llign 1<> rneuni; spr~,~ brl'ed:-,. of horse':,; from gf'n(~ration to gt>n· 
<•ro1im1; a pudigTt•t• m<~'uts fin,._ wool f'>lwep from g-tmt•rntiou to 
gpnN·ation. and caroful hrf-ecling- alun~ thosri lhws; a. pc'fii~roe 
uwtm!'; c·nreful hn·<!Oing aud rt11Pcling with H'~anl to the Pola.net 
( h1m1 hog nway bad{ from tht' man who b,•gan in thu Miami 
\' 11••) to food, and who tlm,Uy produced lho brst f1•edPl'. And 
~1 it b with Um mutton sheep; and so it is with animals or an 
kinds. 
~ow with l'('l!'nrd to tho transmii..:-.ion or injuri('s: 1..'lrnrP- is 
uu qneslion alxmt it. [ recollect wh«.'11 ( wns a hoy n cat lo~t its 
tail, and one of its kittens 1,a11p•1m"'Ci to hnv<" a tail no more• than 
th" h•nglh nf that of tlw old cnt W<' work<·d a yok•• of bn••'<l 
\ug bulls- 111111'~ wa-. no othc•i- wny to kl'l')) thPm quiet -:1.ncl vm 
put thPtn in th" yokt>, n.u<l th, (0 alvc:-:,; hnd tho marl, uf th11 __voko 
nn thPir nc r•k!-i. Ont- C'aSO 11~l"i couw to my obsf~J•vation wlv~ro 
d,,)lorm'd t·attJH produc.:Pd 1u·ogc•ny ,\lthout horu~. It ls Ftiid: 
.. \Vhy dun•t WP Jia\'e !-ihl'''Jl with short tails':'" ~ow, do w1°'f 
'fhnt h, tho qu<':-.tion. Hundreds of thousaucl~ of <•nllh_. m town 
\\"Pr(• dl1horm t1 l.)('fon., one wa~ notlt'('d tlmt ho.d uo horu-.. .Aml 
if that animal had hP(•n u..,c.•<l as a hrLV'dt•r. it is 1irol.Jal>h• that 
:-0mo or hi:, prog-.,ny mig-hl not havl) ha.cl hor•n:-.. A11d it u.11 1 ho 
people who had d" tailed th,•ir bhcep woulcl barn ob,,.rrnd tlw 
cmuw<1u•·tu·••· it ie po ... :--iblo Mlrn,~ om• n1i1,:"llt hnve OC,cn !ound 
"Ith th,• l>hot-t tail, 1111d if th"Y hod bn·d from that, It i,, vn,v 
J11Ub,,blo we might t<•lny b,• hl'<'f',lin,i: ,hort taUs. I 1~ l:m o l 
huH• ,aid Pnough to lntrodm·•• thr ,ubjed. (J\pplaus,q 
Tm: Pms1111:<T: l'rof°"-..nr K,,,., w\11 nowfollow11crortln11! 
to ttw proJ,Cramuw. 
l'J<Of' l{t;..'<1 ;\lr. Pre,i<lPnl, I <·oufr•s., that l do not Ilk•• to 
tnk, hold of 1111• ,ubjl'< t. In lht1 t1rst pin<·<'. our J>&J-·r ha, dis• 
cu. s.•d it HI'\" tlu11·oughly-hns told J'OU <1uito wl'll that wr du not 
know anytl,blg about It Prof,·,sor Wilson sai,I he m,uld srnrt 
in "J,Pro tho pupt•r l•·!L otT, that i~. wlwi-e tht>y did11't know 
mu<'b ubout ii, aud I think lm <.·aim out whel'i• he st;trtP<l in. 
.Arnt I hn, ,. r.o douht that J -.hn.ll t'f1111e out at Uw !'BUW point. 
owl I think thut Dr. Htalk<•r ,·nnw out nbout the s.un.• pla,,c. "IS( mann and Brook~ und llun,rin, uwn who~e ima~inutions Ull 
thi~ ... ubj,"t·t to\\11r far ntx,,·p our~, 1·01110 out at thb. ~rnw vhwe. 
Wo nrt• ,<iroply lo,l on that ~ubj<'<'l It iM n suhj<>cl l<indrNl 10 
ottwr ~uhJt'Cl~ uf t!\'Olntion that nr,, not. n!'.. yf•t. solvc.."<.l. 'l'he 
iuttm•nc<• of matt1rnity or patprnity in th•• ortgin of lift• is :-;ornt•4 
tlting that i ... ju!'.t a~ vuriabl" us lif P ilM•lf. an<l how that vntia• 
bility com1•:-i in\\(' art• not ablt1 to f'Xf1laiu. X11thPr do I cart• 
to d1M.·uss it tonl1d1l. But <lisc:u,-_s\nJ! th,, oth,•r phll"'' of tho 
ht1hj, t·t in rt.•~rd to rnaterual or 1,at(•nml inthwn("1•-., nutrition 
it,•;lf ha.~ ll gr<•at dMl to do with the dPn•lopnwnt of all phy-
~ic:u.1 forn,ation. Tht-r,• L..,. unn thin,'( about ,\·hi,·h tlwrc can l,p 
no qut•stiun; and that. is that t.•vPry form of lift•. how~, t•rmlnut,• 
it 1uo,~ b«, ii-. dr•1~•nd"tll upon SOIUP 1,rc PXisting org-nnism. I 
thmk lbnt goes now without an~ <IUP,11<111; but th...-o is some 
c1uu1<tion 11lMn1t how thnt original m·l(anis111 n•pmdu,·"" il,;Plf, 1ts 
to\\ hcre tho \'l•rs tx•ginning nr J:tirm of ll!C' rPstM. After it ha:; 
had its l~•g\nning. 11ft..r lif,, ha., 1~,..n g,•nl'mt,!d, it i~ llwu 
dt IM"ndet1t u1x:>n MOlllP ttourc·o o! nulritiou for its furthf'r do,·(•l • 
opmAnl and that source of nutrition C('rtalnly ruodUl, s phy~i-
t ·al dPvolopmt.•nt. cnntinuou .. ty. 
T here I.A on" phiw, of the suhJN't 1ha~ "UH not mcnti<>n,~l 
v.-r~ tdrongly 111 tho llllJ>er, rm,l that b the ,1111,stion of (•xtrn-
ordluary births T his is nn importunl tlwory in t ht:\ fliN<·u~ion 
of tho la\\R of lmn•dltJ. T h<'ro arc extraortlinar1· births in all 
formi,; of nnimnl Hf1•. Somo )lPt·ulinr ~urronndinJ(. Hom•• 
pl'\ uliar intf!n.--ely· vital acti\ ihp of tht .. 11urent..;. M!<'.m to infu.-..11 a. 
for,·n of lir,• into their olf,prlng that is superior tonnything ell;e 
for the tiu,n bt•ing, and that Rllp<'rior prtMluction ,.-•nds itself nil 
u11•n,n·E11 ,i-,x K un 
nlo~ down thro~h !l'<'Il<lr&tions. 'I I Is a grt" d al of pos 
tnbility iu that thPor~r. \rn timl all uur 11r11tnm nt hn"~b ot 
animals bt:>gan with births that h "~ l..:'<lu so extrnor<linars in 
•·hara<'ter a, to fore;, thelrnccll nriu throughnllun,ironmcnt. 
tlu-ough nutrition. 1h.ruut:h •I..Xt4•rntil inUu,,nC'*'S, th•spih.- of 
d,sea.s.:- or N<posu , lndeJl"nd nt of all the•~ tlUni!,, such 
fununflifPlll~Sri~Pu 11pm 1t~po\\, rof1m•potcm·ynrnl maintum,'(l 
I , If Xo", we hull• hundreds of th"m nil along the lnstory 
of 1m11nnl hfo .\n,I then "'" haH hnndn-d.• of , xtmor,linary 
hirths lhnL e;imph livP,l nut tlwir x1stl-Ul"P without 11 l\'inK 
a1 yt • b, hind th m. 'I h , 1, m -t partir1 I rly tn,o of man 
hilll&<'lf Yon ._1~ yum Charl,1ma"'H1 s. y1111r f'1ooros, your 
J\:apol 'l'h"J rand up th n• ubu,·., tho rt st of mnuklnd us 
t II tn stand aho , lhu urrou ding Con ,t, witho, n,produ 
ing th ms h lS frutu thn 111h•U,x·tual t-,tanclpnint. '11rnt may 
x1,Ja n he l OOIT, to n ,., tnlll .,xt,.nt.. that Int lh tuahty "' 
uot l'"Hllsmi s1hlt• \er~ !c,'\'" gr1~at 1w•n f,,l?o\\ great ires. 
'I I ro an !>.Olll not I ,,x 11l"ons. 
Tho phYti I ht. ng ts mor" tnw.,,11 ss1hl•• than the m ntal 
1 nm rnnvi.n< ul thut tho 111.-ntal h1•in,: Ir; lm·J.:,'l,Y dPVt-101>0(1 urtt,r 
I <I H<l al oom •• Ink, ,•xi.st,, c..•. \lcntallty i• not horn; 
l111t it llJ3Y ho rnltu~,I I dn not lhinl< lt so much II tuatt. r t•f 
hroin It ls n matter o! uctivih~ n( ht'lliu that. mnk.-, t111, mun 
rl •• up In hll< int lh tual might Th"m is no mnn who has 
IH'<·onui 11ot('tl in :"\on10 part1culnr hrn1H'h of the t,1,c·11~nci)S, hut 
"hat It s ..,,t nb<,ut to ...-urk In that part ~ulnr liu, no,l d, 1 clop 
tl until hP mi~ht. n n<"h tlm high :-.I rouml in tho lacM r of fnmP. 
'rh,• ma11 thnl will k••Pp 1• gg:inl{ uwuy will g .. t tlu•i,•. I hnve 
fit.'«•n t,ou"" hf tbP:-, littln W'1I! tf!d. shrunkrn fl'How thnt wo 
woultl ttol think hntl vitality E.>ncu1gh to lust l\n•nty four houn, 
c,f bani wurk ~umt.' Lhe most cli,.tingui-..he<l mNl in c· rt:1iu 
linr, of ,tad~, au,] I t...JI l "" &hat Is n great d, al of ,~msolntion 
to b. b'T( at tnany nf 118. rr1u1rfl iA hop,1• \'t'l fur Hll of us wh1•11 WO 
tnk,:. th " fw Ls mto ronsid('ratlon. It I, th•• ,,arn t, hulu,-
t1·1onfi, pa;n'it 1king-, w•n·r tiring 111nn Umt If' t..-.. tu tlu, (r,mt It 
wn..i. thP toru,· · that outran tlu lu1n\ not :-.imply br cau,wii lhn 
ht\r<> In ,l tlot n anil \\ ut to sleep. hut l>P.Cau the torh UiO had 
J rsnvm·am•f Rp(' king of th,- 1 1,•olutinn o( Hft1 , or form, of 
thought or "I alSOllHr. It we, a loug tune b< lore th ('hrl tlru1 
\\orhl ,,ouhl havo tolt•rnt1'1l ti 11, idP!\ of , , oluhon .No" \\O 
ve ht gun to admit th1 td1•.a of evulu1 ion Into our thuolo~y. 
\\In? lle<-nuse we hn,• disco, ted thni th<•n, Is no ueh thing 
n, ~volution in truth. Truth i,, et••rnnl. You ..-eriry truth, nnd 
1hat Is c..-olution. Ernlution is simply n prores, of t•liminatlng 
nror,;: discemlllg mlMtak,~: fimlinK out faults. Tho truth 
that t!Xi-.b iorlay .-.xiskd two thou"-<'\nd vear, a~o. TlwrP is no 
crnlut!oo ahout thnt truth: but th,•re mny bodcw,lopmcnt in lh 
t"<nni,r(lhcn!-iiou nud application. 
Wo find out our fault.,. W,• f'liminat,. •·rror and call thnt 
cwolutlon nr thought, n11d it is evolution of thought. \~·t• mak~ 
11elect on., ,n phy~lcnl lirf>~ 11rovidn incr!'ns,~l comfort, ear,• and 
nutritivP ton,litions and nro rc\vnrd<-d with n1picl devtilnpnwnt. 
'l'hl, ovolntion from tho malt•rial ~tandpoint. 
Tm; l'1<>.s11»., r : Wo v.ill now li,t,•n to Pror. Stalk, r. 
l'HOF. S1,1.LKEJ<: Mr. Chairman, I think l can cx1·11so 
my.,elr just n, w~ll from whl'ro I stan,l as from nny ollu•r part 
of th•• room. 1'11<'r•• is one 1hinl'?' that I nm 1\ prNty good judge 
or, and that i, wlwn nn audi,•ncc has had enough 1•ven of a good 
thhii,. I will nut mako n s1wech then, 1101· d~liV<'I' a lc-ctur<>, or 
mnko nn argi,m,•nt-only mako an excuS<>. And if I should 
a11cmJ1I aml fail. how,w01·, it might furnish this mu1•h or un 
illustratlon to th" point-I inheril<-d it from the speakPrs who 
fll"("C(\(}('(l lJlfl, 
I will ss~· this much, howe,·er: It is fortunate that we mny 
rt•ach 1\ 1(1"<•11l m1rny ol the pructicul ends wo havo in vit>w with· 
out beinl( ahl<' to undorstantl all tho oeoult r .. atnr,•s of this fiub• 
i•••·t. We mny noL be oble to unclt•rstantl oil or tho• minute Jaws 
that go,·ern trau,mL,sion; but in the !'Rd, as a mutter of fl\C't, 
WH du nttai11, in r\ largt' m(•1u;urt•, tho praetical l'Cb"llltR we arc 
Mlekiug through thes,• Jaws. A• to whethrr transmls.~iou of 
ll<'<juin~I qualitic~ is pussiblo or not, a word on that point mill ht 
be sakl. Do we know of a singh• charact<•risti,• of any h11li• 
,·ldual that i• not an a<·quir<'mentY If we would let our minds 
go back rar enough in the hiNtory of tlw pni,t, tlw chanl(es that 
have taken place in tho animal •·r<'ation ar< such that we can 
hardly say there I• a r,,cognl,.nbh• peculiarity in the animal ere• 
atlon tha\ IR not acquired. For instan,'I', tho undh·idf'd foot of 
tho sollpod Is an 1'C<tulrcd quality. I think Prof. Marsh has 
• tabli•hed the f...-t h<•yond t-ontradictlon that th<' undh·iclo,l 
frn,t or tho ROJipod hor"" is an B<'<tuirt•,I qunlily; and yt•t that 
1•x-uli irity I• transmitted with almost 11nPrrh1g c<>rtainty. 
As lllfnctlni, th" law of nwersion-one ur thn features of 
thiK <1u••stim1, l may say tltat some Ji<,culiar [a<:tK hu\'f• cmuo 
under my ol,,.,n at ion which might be J"-'rtiill'nt to tho pres<>nt 
<liS<'tl."1on. It o;()Oms to i,., a fact admttt<',l b) thmk, r, on th!~ 
,ut.j,,c! that •1uulitles that hn,, long i;inc • disap1~n~I (Ls radal 
or fan11ly pecuharltie, am m•trh more likr.ly to be bro i.i:ht !Ja<.•k 
into ,•iflW in vu .. teril\~ by tht\ mating of indh i,luals that art_, fur 
rcmo,·e<I In k11L•hip. For in,tanoo th, mntmg of tho hor.o anti 
a-.., 1s a.-; \·inlt-nt a ,•ro-.s ns may lk-- 11U\4lo \\1th f••rlil.- r,•sult,. in 
~J,o nnlm11I lringdom ,\nd if there s an) thing nth, , la\\,.., It 
a-,. in thl~ dn " or indivitluals thnt wo 11xpGl.·t to St•t• 1lu" .. t1 
pee nliarill •, bn ttl(ht nut l haH• j st i;a d that I U,inlr l'ror. 
~larfoih }lft,!j estnhlbht>cl th11 rm l that th,• hnn.1\ \\ll.h Ill mm limo n, 
II\' ot'<l nnlmal l'molly ht• had only hrn toes, anil in mo,t 
l"a t•~ w11 tind him now \\ ith a. 1-oli<l foot. But 111 tho t a.-.e of tho 
nrul ~, ral tu ... tanc .. luu £1 conH .. ~ under my Jti1•r~nal oh~r,·a 
tion, and a nnruh:,r mo["( ha,.-• fomc to InJ, knu\\lt ... ~lgt through 
oorrcspond .. 1u• • and n>:ading. of the tox"-.tcnc•• or SUJK'rnume•ra.ry 
to, . A,11,11,altof mating tho ho......, w1ththcass therosoomsto 
he a lnnd nc..,v toward rtlYt'rt;irn1 to tlu• l"'X'uliaritit'H that t'Xisk1d in 
the Animal "" long Rgo that w,• can only nickon th limn by 
t•ec 1log1cml pPrlod, It SCPms to mo llrnt thi"' i~ n point in proof 
of thl' theory tlmt all racial or lndl\·hlual pccullar11ies aru 
(U'LJ.Uifllfl. 'rho oth1•1· day onl' or our 1ll1 i&d1horA. t\\"O or thrtl(l 
Jn!.lh !rum th•• lOlJ~g(: whil~ •ll •gin[( n ,,cl) cam upon a &kt•le• 
tou 11! an animnl thnt hncl takt•n utf 111~ Ui•"h aml laid down in 
his bon<'S to J"Cht a hmg thm ago- po, ... Lbly b{loforo the colh gt,. 
farm \\llS lu,·at d. It '\\UM eviclt•nt tl11• a1111nal mu~t hl\\'P hoon 
nbo l thfl 1d.r.l1 of tv:u or thrP<" 1rnu·~horse hmn1..-. co,nparing t.·,.,r~ 
resp,:m lin • put~ with tlrn"'3 or th• tao~t• Xu", that nuuual 
had lo cum" up u'-.-ai.nst a "et uf <'otHlitions that wPr11 not ron• 
~"en l to t -<~t,n1l1tums tlmt mad• it hOJ)(J."')Jlbh,forit t(1111aint,1in 
lift t nn<l J(>U t·n11 seareh tlu1 whole world lhr,,ugh nnd you t'nnnot 
find Its eounh•r11art anV\\:hen.1• :-;11rnmn•ling l"Omliti<1n"' 
nt111osplwr1•, food £>to., tl,•t1•rmirw th11 1.:hangP~ tlmt urn laking 
J•l11< 
Th1•~11 un• thn <·tmtlitin11 ... thnt ,.;tnrt Jll""i·uliariti"s, lhat mnko 
J1Ccullnnt . 'rhcv rnak lndM,lnnls •,tahli,lt tl11•ir '>Cutia! 
!t'atur.-s, 11ml thP~• nn• tr.:ms.mis .... ihlP, lt is HHJH>8:-.ih1,, to 
acqu1ro anti fix a set of <1u,,titi,•~ simply h) St.•loc tiun and euro-
ful hr,Wiug. It tnkr+, tho 1mrroundi11g:-.. it takf's lhe food, and 
o!h• r condlt'ons 111 ord<'r to briug nhnut nn,: t<'UCIPm•y lol'hangt• 
fur Instant'<', I ll11nk lh<'r• woul,l b,, 110 ~h••tland 1•mles if Ii 
\\'(•rt• not r,,r tlm co11clltic1u.,i 1m•,uh•nt rin tl10 Sl1t•llawl hdarul~ 
from whi<'b th, y originally e:1nw; oml tlwro "ould be no 
difllc11lty in brlngin~ n family of Sh, tlnnd 1•nil""' without tho 
iutrocluclion of lar~·r hlood. up to thn ~tz., of the Xonnan or 
l'lyd•• hor,<'. I think thb could b<• doll<' without tht> lntrorluc· 
tion of hloocl fn:m1 an,y animal that is largPr thnn :hP JW'•HY him-
....,\f. \nd th" -a11J11 \\oJUld bo •~11iall,· true of tho Xunnan or 
ClytlH if you tl'\'t•~J tho <.·ondition IJ,1 c•an bedr1v~n d1>\u1hill. 
M> to SJ:M•ak, until ht• rPn<•hes thP !-ilaturpof thPHUmll pony with~ 
out thft mtroduttion of t\11)~ ,mal! blood wha.tt•Vf't._ I "1UiOUt at 
Lelan,I Sta11tor1l'~ farm . and ob,,•rrod how tho littlo hor:-.4•~ 
wPri, o lneal1._-ul 1rhr, roll~. :;.o !'iUon a-, thoy a.t'(' ubl1• to trot, 
almost a-; ~m lh thPy nrl' ablt• lo ~o nft◄•r lht•ir motl-wrs. art' 
pot to the \\nrk o! tn,U.mJC: and thfl fa(·t is thn.t the ... ,., lit•lt• r~•l· 
Jowri ti(•1•111 to ,·01111• into tbP ,.,·oriel with tht, trotting instinct. 
Thn.'if! liltlt• ('l"4'8tUf('!'oo, (>lll,r a fl'W wn,•ks. old W('l'(' 11·otting 
arouiul thn drc-1.- with lh mm·h intera,t. and Pnthusia!'tm IL.~ if 
tlwy w.-~• old ("atnp:1.ig1wrs. rrtm,t :-itlrt of tr.lining rnRl<t·s t\ 
l"~·ullurity. You cannot tra11Hmit a, 1w,·uliarily that d<••• not 
exi..,t. \Vo mukP pcculiaritiP:-. und th,•n tbe-y tr,• trau,mitlM. 
.. \nd l ht.•li<',·t• that 1,-x-uliariti11 , are all rwquin .. J and nu~· iill be 
t rnnsmlt led. 
.\~ to tho prat•tical rl',uhs, it i'i h9,r<lly neCl""s•dry t·> tli..,cuso,; 
that «1ue.c.tion bi•fore t.hi:o.. intPllig-,•nl andit,n<-e. I&. j.., nut neC'e:-.• 
.,a.ry to tHll th11!-.o hrPf'd11rs to snh•d ~c)(.)(l nnimab to bi-, f'd from. 
.i:.\loug 111y own pnrtk•ul11r lin.- ot obsor\'ation. a J,:"nocl mnny Cacts 
han t"f)ntf' to my notice that t·un,·lnt.·• tn" th.it d1,fr'(_•ts rna.r be 
tran!'tt11iUt-d jn:,,t a..., WPII a:-,, P'-•rftx·tum,. I hav•• known a 
uumlwr of irn•,lnncPs in whi<•h a porti<·ular fnmily nr horses 
.-.how~I. nt ahuut a ,:h·t•n a~t•, a den•lopm••nt ur sonw partif•u• 
Jar tom, of ai1111l'nt-ringbonr.. 1 knew ouP family that nt thn 
n~P of nno m· two or three y,•au· ... , a lo.rgv p!'UJKH"1ion of thPm, 
dr.,•clopt~ rinJ,Chono upon thPir phalnngt1 !i, I a;;ay it is hurdly 
DCCP.~ry to dil'leu,, b_--.fon• thl, o.udit•nct1o tlw n(_~-.ity of l'iClect 
iug :Kurh typo uf ani111ul as you want to (>1•ri,Pt11nh'. S,l muth 
ha. .. lJ04•1\ n.<·t·o111p1is)wcl in that clirl'ction tlm.t rL p ,rson mtly now 
ahno..-;t tlrn"' n p cs.urn of ·wh'lt hu df.lo,iro,;, m , .. k th• ,. r,· :,ilK>h 
upon it in llu• plrtkuh1r phPc he wants them. nnd hy ,-ardul 
M•lt'<•lion. hre •,Hmc anti d"ter1ninn,tion or Hurromulin_!.(:-., prorluct' 
thl• c..-mntcrp 1rl nf th,• plcture 
I ,;ahl I \\M not gomg to mnk•• a ,pe,,ch. and l will mako that 
p1·oi11hm gtxMI, (Applnust.•.) 
rr, ... Pn:E:Stur..:--;T· I,-;, ther,, n11yom1 p),p who cl1•~irPs to dis 
t·u:-.-"" thi, quP.stlon? Ir not. wu wi.U pa'!t, to th•• n.-:xt KUhjC<"t, 
~·Foohng.1• On thi, othP.r ,uhJtx"'l we hnd Hon. Jam<'S \\"il--011. 
W'l will now bnn, th,• oth,·r \\ llson, Prof ""Uson on this. 
~I 11. Con•,": I Wllut to ll<'g lun ,, 10 introduce a rosolullon 
h(•r1~ aml ha,·ti it at•W(I upou uuw. if tlH1 n-.~)('illlicm ,,·111 alh.m 
iL 1 h-a,o tonight ood J \\Ould Ilk, to b:i,·,, thb resolution 
bnoa!fht up before I go awny 
fJ111 ►! PHI SIIH·~N'T: ,r., ,\ill lwar \h11 l't's.tJlution. 81Hl dr-,•id1• 
thrm \\ hcth<"r It I!', in ordPr or not. 
(Mr, Coffin h re , resolution.) 
~ta, ~111.t II \"l. I mo,u lhtll tho rc~olutiun he rr-1 rn'fl tn 
1ht <-Ouuuittt - 011 I\ olutiuns. 
Mot on S<'CO ded and carrl,-d 
'l'n • Pm Slllf ~T \\ ••v.1ll 11ow prut. 11.l ,.,,th tho nt xt numlx-r, 
'"li'f'1"'-ling "hl Pro!. \\"1h.nn. I nm 111hl, la<H•'~ and gvntlPmPII, 
at 1t th~ d of thi~ topic W• will ha,·C1 ~,mn 1ooro musil" 
l'IIOF \\ 11.so:o: Jt, ~ ' t 1.a I, a,uf ,, " ,. I wish 
you would 8t~•p out h, foi·,• you go U\\a,\', to tlw wn:;t ::--itl1, of tlm 
campus nncl t'( lleJ?e ):ttumd!'<r, la:ro. I thmk ycu1 will tlncl tlwrt, 
th ty tons of lure I"' to th ner,• Xow, "" ran gruw those 
thin~ lu~ro fl\ n inn dr:r ye ,r \\7p 11,,\'0 probah1y that. omuunt 
of 1111111g0Pa. gro,\ in " on tlw nrrP. Ir )'mt ,, ll1 <•ousiclt•r what 
can J,., don.. with tho e thmgs. you "ill =• th ab<0l11tn n,,..,,,.. 
:-.It.) o! ncMing tu om list of f n1n crop~ sowcthlntc of thnt kin1l. 
\\'n htl\ t' nhu1uhutc· .. jur.t nnw or c•orn (oddt•r \rt• hnvn n btl:-.is 
of rut nn in corn locMl•r tlMt otht•r Jl"ol'l" do not ha\'<: hut tlw 
, o " I not , ilk 011 '" m fo,l,lo•r; th!' st~r mny grow. but "ill 
1101,. fntl1•n upon it \Vo m11Kt hny hr,rn for tf11J cow, und \\ n 
mu t t,rro,, sn1111•thmg that wlll NUpply UH willi tho,~quivulPnt or 
bran to ff'«! tlmt co". 1'heso ruoLs tlu,t w,• nro growing hei·o 
h111, 1•·rlmp~ h·n l •r < ••111 of dry rnat'<•r, nnd thnt ten J~r oont 
,~ uot \'t'I'\' far 1111•11 from llmt. Jt it-1 prPtty 111uch tho bran 
cq111valfl'.nt .;\ow, lf yn11 t• rn gn,w t\\l'll!.V tonN lo tl1n ocrt' ,.,u 
IH\\O tht• •~1ui,·al .. ut of tv.n l< n-.. of bnm. arul that ls ~orlh 
~:!H.191,I, )1) id••a i11 tlml tlu• Iowa ra1·111pJ' :,houltl .LffHW' 1•,·pry 
thiug of tl11 kind on his laud thnt nu1• l'limaw ht \)f':-.l tlt1t'(l to. 
1'H n gr"" them, n.~ tht!y gl'{l\\ them Curth r north. WP aro 
t·omJK•llt·d to plant lutf'r in tlu ,wa:-.no )u•ru an,I t·t1ltl\ ato cotn 
pl~l«•I); hut if hr F-<• doinl,! \\'tt t•un Jur·nish thn form with tho 
bran r,q ·i1nlt•nt "hy then sa,, l'ayin,: out mPuey to tltc l""l'I" 
in ~llnt1•'Sl1ta. ~\111Hh••r thtug [ wbh to call your all(Jnt on to 
i!'t t hi'4 \\'In :-ihould wo 1w•1·11tit tlw p<"uplo li\'mJ( l~,•01111 tho 
.M S1 sip111 nod beyo111l the All••~ha11i<' be~ <•nd tlm )11,sourl 
riv,•r to buy and ship wheat and bran to th<> Dako1a,, Minne-
sota, Ne .. and why should we lot ~,.001,uoo worlh of oil meal 
go from the t:nited States across the Atlantic to cnabll' those 
peopl•• I<> mhke lhe sam<> prod!'<.:\ that we <'XJl<'C\ to murke!Y 
We can feed with more profit tha11 they cnu. W1• cnn better 
afford to buy thoi eighty million bushels ot wheai than any 
otlw,· Jl"Oplc on thf' face of the earth. And yet the people in 
Illinois. th,• 1~-opll' in Indiana, Ohio, the people in the ca.~tern 
Htntcs. 1 h<' prople in Great Britain, and the prople in Denmark-
yos the pooplo way up in Lapland arc S<'nding clown herP across 
the American continent in ordPr to get these by-products so 
that lhf'y ,·an make butter and meats and meet us in the world",, 
marlrnts with them. (Applause.) 
r'EEDfNG. 
IJ\. PROP. JA)U,::$ WlLSON. 
Tho breeders lU'C formed for rli~clli!-i.lng 1,,•urrt.ln\. ques1iont1, and I will 
tstx.•ak or fc·odlni,c from the ritillldpoint or pt't'!,4.'llt oonclition!II. 
A !Wrk~ or dry i<iCIUIOn~ culmlnatlng in the c,x{·~~ or IR94 h. calling for 
diff,•rcnt. way~ of foOOing tho plnnt-K w-0 hnvt•, and for the addition of new 
J>lan~ to our forming ~y1,tem. lf lRi>-1 t,; ,.,•1x,1tttKl man_y or our oltl cui,;tomlif. 
will vanbch t\nd the ro~,a farmer will be put llJ)()n hhi 1:nettltc!, both wtt.h 
rchrard to what to grow and ho"' to f~d it. l'ht'.O.}J rood end dt>ar ln.bor in 
the Jla-it. lndk.oted west.urn fum1 ~yi,;tct'D"4 that. we-~ c..•xk•n~ivc>, rathor than 
lntl'n~lve. 
One mn.n with mower. tcddor en<l bot~ fork l.'Ould put up moro hay on 
our tm1oot11 meadowi,; than he eould chc,wheN..•: hut. the ,rrowlng of bay ln 
oxtromu drmuh w~ti!'I for iM>lut.ion. 
Ono mnn v.lth l'ic<'<h.•r. harvct1tcr and t-!l~am thr<·"'bt'I' ('OUld r,tr0w moN~ 
rrnln tlam h< couhl onywh<•t"O ch,o on land w1 Ion~ farmed a.◄ out~, but the 
growini: of ,:1-ain In long droutht- wait..-. for <,.-on•ddt:>1·nttnn. 
On•1 mt1.n wlth l{llll).;' 11Jow. phmtor and c11lt.hnt.or c.·cmld ~row more corn 
on out" rt.•adll)' workl•d th•ldl'I t.hun ho l'oul<I ia otht•r lund~, hut oft.er cutting 
mtn•h or our 1'Urn at tho ;,1ilkinK ~Iago tho growing of com with 4s-d8\' 
drouthH prt•!ooi•n~ a. nt.•w problem. · 
\Vt.1 havo madt~ growth. milk and mcau hol"etofort.•, rrom pairtur<.•ll, 
clh'&]H•r thun our ,·omJ>t•titol":-4, but. the drouth1:1, of the immeJiatr, past hll\'t:' 
drit'd u1> th1.• 1-{ro.'JM.•~ in our p&i!'!tnrcie and c.•onrronu 111<1 with nuw proUlenll'f 
that. wm not wait. lf animal hu.-sb1mdry l~ t.o be prolit..-.blo ln our fll.atA~. 
~ew plant:,; mup(t be intrudUCl-d that will t't•quiru tla• adaptation ol new 
muchlncr)-· to hani.llo. u.~ well o..-. u knowledi:e of how to f~d th\:ID. \\rt, ho.vc 
p 
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rclil."l UJ)On oat ... and corn, "lid ha)' ancl timothy hs) In th~' 1•:1. . 1, with 11h10 
grru..-. and Utnlt«l an•u...~ of dnn.•r: Bh•l -.o kindly haH• ,oil and c-Jlmatil• ron• 
dillone het.•n th&t th<' Io\,·a lt.'4..•th:r l11L◄ f't'n•lt'<i In abunJunl~, n.nd our at,un• 
dant ph)dudl" have t•l\11?->t-od rontinnsl l'hUD)!l'IS ht thl 1".,'Btcm,., of t·om1x·tlng 
farrm~rs oa-t of u .. , a.; far R!-. commc•r1~ ,·x.t<"mle 1•u~h,arJ. 
Oul'ing nu tht• )C&l'l- <,f {o"a 1h.-\0 l'lopment in ,.o mtt.oy di't("l•tlon11 thn.t w1• 
liko to 111M•&k or, tb,:1 n•ry ahundnm..._~ an,1 ron ... ;xiuc11t d111i:~1in•• .. .,. of 011.u., l'1wn 
and bay ha'\'e n•mforcd unt11X'(' ..arr Rddltlonal t"ro1•~ that an.• lrnp<·rattnll· 
unee-.i&r)' In oth1 r laud~. Au cnh rpri.,.iug, d2'lrsnmn ma:; han, fod bran, c.r 
an lnqtth-ing m<-aHnnkLr tuD) ha,~ C•·◄l o\l mt·al now and th• n, und both 
bu·,· t·1111dt11h'fl that th~, hj •protlut'ls Rl"\! '-'XC'4'11'•nt, and the:) ,'Oul<l just if) 
tb1•lr u~ h-om re!111lt.t1 an1I frmn uuthorhit ,-; hut z;H.."1. nt ,..,...rp \\l\"' u ti•rril,h~ 
tem1•t..:1 ton: il 1'i""•J11ld llnd ite WU) to thf' ,tet•r and mtkh L"UW. nnd to t1w pii:. 
culf Md ,·olt, to Ou.• cx1._•lu~hm of ull olht r grain... It. "a-t &«• lmrul!i. Tho 
1mat- uf ucport l\"t•J"(, 1111.ulo rrum It~ tlh' m,.•al, of honw ,1i--0 w<·1"t, 111ado from 
It, and I'll' '\.H'l"t' tho Ju.1ry 11rodu1·18 fur homo tmd forel~n d••mat1tl. It i~ 
th, mu he;.,t grn.iu lowu e\C·r gr,•w. But Lbc drouth of l~(•l 1--01npolh.J ustc.1 
1 til 11J1u·h of 1t iu tho ·1k. \Vbat lbt•n? 
J>t1rinl! lhcit0 Jt•aN of nlnmdtmc• ,-... op!, lh lnir c·ast of U'- ha\'o lx.,ui,:ht 
the b)•prudu,·111 <1( tho \H tern wht.·af. l•orn. Hu: uml oat mills to mak1· nt•>.11L~ 
fl.tu) 1h1iry produru lu ,•ompt.•tltfon with u... 1'bt, lwnn, glutt•n uml oil mr,0l11. 
that 1'<mld twt hoM u111. ai.ruini.L our 2.li•t.,.•nt 1.'tlrn WN'I. u. hoon to 1.•rutorn 
furn.cn1 ¥I ho mH-t. r. c1l to u1ak1..• mBnuN:', to maintnin t.ht1 f<,rtllll\· of thr•tr 
~on.... Tho rn1t('d Rkt.t-e~ l'l'}IOl"lod ,.~,a.~11;,;~:? WPrth or oil 1•u.k,, 
0
unJ tTH'llli. 
0111111 b\'f'rui:o for tho pa-s.t l\n, yoal'?l. Thoae hy•pmdt1t•t:o11u~ worth mor,• 
to tho we .. h.•rn f,•1'<11,,r th1;1n to anyone el~ hl•<"a11M! he hllM the t.•httlJ~ t 
t.,.ltl~ f(ldilt"N \A) f•·<."d w1t.l1 lhl•m anrl tran,-portatllJll li,.h•ile UJNlD tho Oul•h1"-l 
prorl,wt thun un 1hu nw mat,•rial. Our c.-01·n foddl•r i"' 1><-tt••r. pound ('Jr 
po1md, t1 an whrn • ut. aL thu rlentin~ !!lUltl", lmt it. l'f'qUlre~ ,.onwthln!l addl• 
t ionnl t~, m11ko mllk 01· m,•.,b. l>L\kotu wh~·at 1"4 wi cbtr\p to \ll-! now ror tho 
mnldng of 1h, t• p1·oJul'\11 n➔ our ra!il~•.-n t.-omputlto1·s ,,,·er hn:; J,?rnln. \\'o 
aN., 11rot"d("<l l1y tht• l!t'l8t of tnrn"'pnrtallon to N!.!w 1-;ngluml. Old 1-:nt,(lond, 
ancl to thi• •~intin1.-·u1 1,r r:ur,.,,,.~. Tlw lal'k of NJ,UI.K),O(W) hu-.h1•I,- uf 1'0Ml wtlJ 
lun • tu bu m&dt• 111• hy huylng ~n\ln ur Wl-' 'I\ HJ c·.c.•o"4• to procht<-'l!. Thu 0:JM'IU· 
it1h". up of n,·v. hln<li-o in om· own rounll·y. ln SQuth Am1.:rln1., In .\frku, ln 
SIIM.•rla, und lu .Aup(trafa iu wlll tnnko whPat. c.•ht•n1t for t111)mo tim•• t.~1 ,•omo. 
Ury 1•(1lmlri(•~. u th(!J.~ mostly llt"l.1• Jll'UW whtial. It\, ll1 hf1 protlt.thlo LO the 
lowa fu1·m1•r to t-on,..hJ•·r v.h<at a- tL ti1ork luod thl,. \\tnti•r, &ml foraomo 
)'l urs In thl fuuu,•. t 'Orn hxldn· and whtat mok, 11 J.:'Ood ruti.on for ,my 
m1,ut or milk pro1hwin1t animal. 
Hut what t,f Jul)· nnd At11lt1"l ncxl yt-t1.r lr 1lrouthM <"tmtlnul-':1 \Ve l!!hould 
grow whnt 1rnimnls r,. ... 1uirt• nn tho fu.rw, rarth•ula1·ly in 1hu 1m1n1n,w mor\lh"', 
Out• pa.-.tnre~ 11r,• alwll)'"I l[OO<l until ,Jun, lf v.,_\ hay,~ lll'f!U llt 1n~.tn~ to hll\'O 
good 1111\ .. tur•'"', und m, fHr u~ our 11tatlun haoil mnd1• r1• .. t•1u·1.·II it doc11 not 1w.y 
to h•1~I gr.lln-. or uoy kind to mak, mt!&tij or growth wlth p& .. Lnro i,rro~~. 
1-'n.rrut:N thrm1i,:hcmt tbt~ wot•ld han~ for l'•3nt.uri~ ,trown lel{umin111tl4 J)lnnkl 
for ft,...'<Hn~ man l\ml anlninls. 1l'h1J lentil that LW•h•~I wtmt••d {NJm I.J< 1h'11 
eon~ tlio pulr111 thnt. Ou.nit•I (Hi.!ft•rl"'l.'(I lo m1•1.1t and \thlt'~ tl,o h, 1.1,n11 11111I ))l'fUI 
lfol{N'"' lt•l1• U"" wt·l'U lurm crop;, tn tho tourkcnth t·••1Hury iu Enirlirnd: the 
"·ckh or ►:uropt•i the an5rlc.-d 1w.1 or Ru11P-1to: th•· fo!icn•t.hrn hi tl.rl, and tho 
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allul!a of Colorudo aru i11u .. tratioo ... or tho ndapt.ahility of IPJ!'llmlnou!-i plantll 
to farmil1$C in all Lx,untril',., and e-.pecially to fnrm.lnic in dry <."Ountri~,;. 
R~<.'Ognbo,in1: the, rtl'<'C!!.,ity of a le~umo in Iowa farm.in.I;( 'H' set ourlR"h-c~ to 
work hf"re to gl_•t -.om1•thin,::- in addition to the don•r-; that c.-ould t,.., plaott.->d 
In :;prlnJ;r anJ. he ul Its bi.•st in July and Augu1:1l. Non~ of the ,·etehes wo 
haY1• trit-d ncrc 1ouitablc to our oonditiou,., ExtenKlvt• trial of Jt'Brd~n peas 
havo ~in•n uioi -.:-ur!Nh..•s that yield aOu™htntly ror ,July, and \\Care mttLdlOO 
that (urthr-r inquiry will diM.'Over others that \\·ill mutur1• lat~r and i•xten<l 
grt-e.•n f•·orlln~ un.•r .\ugu)i,t. Lt•:,tuinc8 from waMtWt' oountrlc,.; thnt maturo 
~Jowly h•-•1'i1 an 11UJJC•':"1tin•. Tho t-outht"l'n t·ow J>1lQ \.'OJnt:14 t-0 blo~somlng 
when 1lu_• lh,,t. tro~u kill It, hut thK1 i.- an advunta~o rui W€! waut just ~uch 
plunt.:f tu folltrn 1h0t-L' that rlpc11 1>nrlier, aud the plant h, m~t di~••-..tlblu at 
thnt HUigf'. ft illi entirely pt-8.(•tkal to import •wed from the t<>utb. Tho 
,rupan 1:H·An, ln lt,1 esrlier and lat~•r varic•tica. b J)romiidtt.t:'. ,vc can h11vt., 
grt•f•n }u ... •iou8 ft.'t.'fl from the t.•01·n fl(';ldt. in .July Olld AuJ,:u~l, but ('()rn lw 
ru-v,•r a Jll•rf,•c•t ration t•itber for tnt.•at!t, milk or gl'Owth. and for that rc.oson 
w<.• mu~t lo0k to Hw le~ume~. Thero 1~ no do11bt that we will 00 ohlu to fit 
i;oml\ of tho leguml'~ or tho "oi·ld to our conditions. 1 btwo tho as::nn11.oco 
thot our ,.,latlon will soon 1"CCclvo accm~ignmont of the J:tl.lins of .Ru~~ia from 
tbt• high. dry land11 of that cinptro ~imllar toou~, and amonK them \'nrietio11 
ot legumeis that ur'U ,·cry tiuccc-.sful in othor section~ of om· eountry. 
\\'o b8'''' been (ceding under experimental oondition~ hero for n few 
yl'ar.-1. ::rnd Ond that we c.an make u pound of ~lo from u" little focd a1 Ji, 
found on rct'Ord ebcwhore. \\"'c find all'JQ that tbh1 KOiu i~ 1:mt on with fo4.-rl~ 
of u wider nutritivo 1-atlo than hBB bt.•t.•n authoritatlveh• 1-c<."OmmcndL'<l in 
~landt\l'd tcxt•booki;, ,vo 8nd that tht.: Htecr wUl ~at ~o~n n~ his m&.in !c<.-d 
lot' nearly a. year ond gain n.bout 2.:; pound11 a dn)· with an uvcrftl{Q nutl'iti\'o 
rutlo •bout il!-1 wido n~ ijhellc:(1 coi·n, it. ~inJ.! only nct'Ct-.,£u•y that bi"' other 
1N•d,-, ~urh a~ oorn ~to,·cr, clnn:r. bay. brun. oot.i-, oil n1cr-1l. or whawn•r he 
h• red in addition to ('Orn. tWemsro no wicfor 1.Jrn,11 th11.• t'Orn; or. in plain t<.n'rn!l, 
the ~t~r will rnukt• tl"- .. ?OC>d gain~ M tht;• o.vt•ra~o rc1,01·ted1 with tho «iuivu• 
lr1m or mtu1<'l<'•forming mate-rial of ~ht.,1\od <.-orn. f,'or OC'C'f makln)l, corn and 
(.l)o,•cr hn.y nrc not \"asily C'(IU&lt>d. 
1 would url{o 00lt<"1" feeding ot l1or-.t~, aml t-ht'f"Jl. Our low-,;olllng ho1-wK 
aro th~o that. are not devclOJ)('d. Th<~ Amcri<.•trn bo1-r,~ U\ finding hlot way 
into tho old world, nod 88 far ll"' httf m.·igh~ f{Of'H hf' 1,1t-&1C-1'1- t·,·oryhody. ".,.c 
t'Un dc-\.·elop hlm hotter by focdin~ him bt>lter. \Y~ «·nn ~ar u good hOl"SI..' 
hc-re chcnpf'I' than ho can ho t·l'ared eli.cv. hcN.', and tber,1 lli no rt:ason 
agahtHl our furnUlhinR" J,;ut'OJll'Un"' with hor"'e~ if wo uill offer them "·hut 
they wnnt rathN· thun what wP think th(.•~· .. bould buy. 
Tho Un<·~t. fannini: 1.tmdM in t.hc old \\orhJ Hrt' profltahlo when grn:1.ed 
\\·1th mutton ~heup. Th<•y bu.Yo lwcn dev(,lopt:d by ~t.•rn•rou~ fO(~fng. \\'c 
lu~\'c uot 1-.•,whod that position .)'Ct. Tho 1nnjurlty of UJ<! fot.•d nothing well 
hut hol{b and team hol"t-,•1'1. \Ve fot..-<l W(.l Utt lo t,,.._~yond tbo ration of !!iUpport. 
to c•uwi.1 ho~•s, ~ht,•p und hogri. \Yo mu~t KCt rid of th!J notion thu.t ~.ant 
fL'l"Cl n1akt>,11 u. tm11,!h 11nd tbC'rdore li dc~irablc animal. l"ndcrfod animab 
brin~ llttle. proflt, aml aro not. nucf.'!'is.ttrlly h1.•allhh•r. \\~1• mii.-:-ht. J(ot a. 
k•K..-iou from our fowa boys and girl~ \fbo aro wt.'11 ft'd, and fully grown 
bt.."<'ll\t,;C' they Art.• d~n~lo])<.-d phy,-kally and intA•1ll"c-tually. Of twc,nty dlfTcr-
11.·nt Jo;tntc.;, our <·oll<!gO boy~ are the lat-g+"'8l and our cirle the hand!"Otnu11t. 
lit 
Tht." ~faryland !§tut 011 -.('ut to Iowa for t<tt.•k ~t,,•l"'ll a~tcl t'f_11•n, lo l>akot.a 
r b and 1,o \lai>amu. foi· 1.-otwn IIM."+ ti m1.1ll. 1'hc- ohJ,•t•t 1~ t t-tlh.lji! Wli--t 
l~r Dl;k~• 8 mtlnnr, pilo to gnrn l'(lrn furld11.·r, t,0 llll.ll b.\ H·mhn • "'._ -.l oud 
IIOUtb for ,-tock llh."l'r· und f,,, c\ .. to t·omblnt with )tar. IR11d t.'Orn fo1h.h r mm-.J 
rnanuro 1..•uuld be mud• to grow mon..• l'o111 f1xMt·1· 10 food m,,ro st.et.•~ h• ~~t, 
tnM Dtn.nuro to \\arm up lht '.\:uryl rnd hu1dA "'iLh, Thill i1o t•nt("rpr1~ that 
\',l rnhrh\ ~t"\1 lmita.tt. . 
)ln. novf;: ~tr. PrC'sidt•nt. th+~1·c wns ollf' counmttw 
nppoiutl·<l al the t-;hort Hurn JtH"t•ting for thP purpos,, o~ lcx:ut 
in!! thL· n,,xt lllPPting-. I wuulcl lik1, to han.- thL•m ~n) wh('lrf' 
tht>,· will mt.·<•t, uncl ,\ lwn. 
rfur. Piu;su>J..~1'- ~lr. JohuM>n i:-. chnit-man of that l'00\~1it-
U·P, J bf,H.-,·t. Tlw cummittc,◄• mt.14,•1~ h~rP tO·lllln:nn\ morn mg 
ut ninP. n'clo(.'k in lhi, room. 
~lu~iP. )l1•.-ti11g a~tjc,nnie-1.l. 
hh-. rcpml 
.MH. FH.\NKl..11'- 'rhh, is the Tn•a....;m•f•1•'s rt.•port. Last yt--i11· 
wn:-. a \'Pt'Y uufortun;J1e yPar for ns. \\' c struck a bi\fl \\'<'Pk at 
Cornin,,. and thP ntt~nclnncP was \"(•ry light; only forty one 
atll ndt..:J tlw ml•Ptin~. a.nd sim·~ thu.t tim,, about that mnny men-fl 
ha, 1• "-<•nt i.11 tlwir numes. 
62 TWENTY-FIRST ANNt:.\f, )IEETING OF TH~; 
TREASURER'S HBPOHT. 
YOH ']'Hf,; \'1-:AR E:SOJ:-;o OC"l'OOtm 1ST, IR9t 
1:.'.,q~nditures. 
.J~n. :.:tJ. Paid Monognipher bnlanoo. 
J1u1. Zil. Paid (N>Bta;.co for 1.-~ubruary .... • :: : : : .. :: : : ·: • ·. ::: . : 
Jan. :!ti. Pahl posta,sro for March ........... _ 
Jsn. :.!1J. Pa.Id J>08lage foi- .April ............ · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · • • •· · · · · · 
Jan. !?tJ. l 1nid J}()Stago. for .May., .... . 
Jan, 20. Paid J~tngo for Junu and July ....•..••. _,., ...•..•..... 
Jnn. :?O. Paid J>Oittagc for Augu~L.......... . ... _ ............... . 
,Jan. :?t;. Paid ~tage for Soptembor 
Au~. 8. Paid froighL on box of book:·,·r·o·1n° !i~~-t~-o~;~~~~~;~~ ..... 
Aug. 8. Paid J><>st:ijre on program!fl: sent ouL. _ .. _........ . : : : · · · 












Total ................... , ..................... . •. $ 108.IO 
189.1. 
P~r Contrn. 
Doc. 8. By foes rocoived from 4.2 members ................... , ... $ 42.00 
IXio. ~. By ft.-cs Ne~!Yod 11i11ce mootinir, 17 mombt"rN ... ,....... . . . t7.00 
Dt."-·· R. By one book sold to B. F:. Kauffman......... .2..5 
Due. 8. Balaooo-~l'roasury overdrawn...... • . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . 14.94 
Total.,. 
· .. · .. · .. · · .. · ........ flOS.19 
Tm: PHESIDENT: What wiU you do with tho report, gentle-
mt,n? 
A "!•:Mm-:n: I move that the report be received. 
:Motion s!'COnd<:>d and carried. 
TuE Pm:smis:<T: It S(l(1ms to mo that it would be proper to 
refc-r that lo a committ<?O which would adopt some plan to raise 
Iunds <111ough to replenish tho treasury. 
. A ~h:~m•:.n: I tnovo that the roport be referred to a com-
miltoo appomted by the President for tho purpose before 
referred to. 
D!PfiOVE!l STOCK mn:EDERS' .\S~O<'l.\T!Oli'. !l3 
Motion se<:onded and carried. 
Tm: P1u;srnE:<1': We \\""iU now listen to Prof. Kent on 
.. Econnm~• of F,,eds:· 
PttOf'. KE:<r :\fr. P1'f'sid1•nt. I am not in th,, habit of waking 
apolo~iP-.. but I han~ not done thi~ subjt'Cl tlw justico -1 have 
not !.dn.ln it tlu• ath·nhon it deSf'l'\'f'~. It is ont' of the 1not,;l 
important .... uhj,x:h J>t•rialnin~ to tlw• 01wrntion of a farm: but 
upon }ln•-.:-.ur, .. of time I had to mnl-w a rou~h draft of a ft1w 
itlPas la~l nig-ht. aud I will hav~ lo give you the best I haY(' for 
t 1w timt~ I luul for it 
II\ U . .\. KF.X1', 
'fh, qu 11t on of t•<'(momy of f'"t"tl~ 1"1·,-olvt is iltl'l( htlO n l"tllH11d, ra1ion or 
tlu 1_•ommert'1ul \t1lu1• of ftcd"i tht•h· rt•l&-tht nutrlth'L\ \·aluc and their •·.,n•· 
ful hamllinl(. 'l'h1•f", are IJ(•,·,·ral milwrl,llldt.krll.tiou1111t11•b Ull llu IJU.t·Utlnn• 
in~ or tlw farm into lh;Jd-.; thtl nurnipulntion of 11..1..etun:i-, unrl tho U!IO Cir l!-Oll· 
iDl1 l'f11JI& • 
'l'ht ,·omm( n:1111 ,·nluu of f('('().., ii-1 dt.'lt.•rmim·il la1i[1•h· h~· tht1 mnrkt>t, 
tt11ol-Ktln11i;. It Kfmuthnt•s pa~" to ~,-.n om.• vuriet) of f,,,--<l·un~ huy nrmtlrnr. 
J'ht? hre.11 of 11.nimuls jC'O\o.;tn& in "iOUlf' tn1.·11-.m,•. l'or uxumpfo: On.t~uro 
f!"Jl'edall~ Ud.HJth-cl llK food fot· !hi• hor1•1~;. rl1J\·1•r l111~ i;; t~JIOClnllJ \·uluu.hlo 
iri th,· food of milk l'C1W ; t<hC(•p indlno lo foc1d hfl.\'lnt u hit.ll"r tc.si.o and tti-o 
,·n11ahlo ot lh·ing w,·ll ou L'OAt'?lo fodder with 11 t·o111Jmt..i.ti1Pl.\' 1-1mn1I propor--
tum of t1u ,·0111~ntrt1.h·fl fo<hlct,, Tho \·arioug 1·,•r(·t\)11, howt•\·1,,•r, t•ontuln R 
lai gt pert· nt of 11ta1,·h arnl 1'<h·h In turn tnuy hi.i u .. ,~ a.-. food for 1:t.ll tlomcr 
t t.1 antnml., u .. the llm·tt111tlon111 or tl'll' markot hrio~ tlwm ,, lthlu tbo Uu, I.' vf 
,•,-onnun. 
ln \."<.in"lch,rutlon of tho l"f'lllth1 nutritl\·o \ olno (I( fet."l"l>I. ,,t.! ha\'L• h·nrnt•tl 
t 1at in 1h• nutr·hh:e IH'lk.'cl~,. 1 ♦f uuitnal llfo tht•ro ht nn inlc1,t1_•1w•rnlt•11t'O 
I tv.1•t•n f,,nd fttdnrs c.-out.ulning 11itrog~·n uncl th<l!-1 wMt•h ..-ontt1i11 nn nllro• 
en. Thi~ d1•111a mh•ru·e sc1,,.•111" to h~1 in thn 1·,•hUlt1n of 0111• of tlu· nitr.1.t,·n-
t;,,,l) to flH of th• 11on•nitroir1 ulz•-rl ru,•lm 11,, tu th,, l'U."'c or 1~ milk mtlon, und 
1·ution tor u "ork hurl!oC, an1l l"-'l'llH))'!I c,no to wv1 ll ht tlu ,·n~,, of fatWniuir 
rntinnfi, and u.bout ont. to hn·h·•-• in a. mainh•nam·e 1·ntlon, anti ono hJ thr1.'11 
ln a g1,,wlutr 1·Htio11 or nttion fnr 1~ )OllDI! animul. 
.\.hout on1..,..hal[ of tbn 11.utmnl hotly i!I nitl-o_;-,~nb.-"(l tl11ijU••1 one-fourth fut 
tl~1111, 1b1 r•·niaiud('I' ~•,,n11J .. u, of offal aml hon,-.. •rtw fnt of th1• food omJ 
tho r.11 tl,·rivahlo h"1im th•• niU'l4::,•ncmM- mnlt(•r of th,1 food W"'"'• to llll(lply 
t.·n,·rtr,Y "hl1·b i11: appli1'fl fir-.t in the mu.lnh-nnn,·o of ttnlma1 l,t•,,t or111 In ~h•· 
111•rfurnmnco of work and ...,,.~ud 1n th1• lorn1otion of milk In lht• dq10HU11111 
or oqtanlzut1un of body fat, Toking thu null·tl'ot ltwtot"il M th1..'..) (K·cnr ln 
0-1 
tho oonl.'••ntratN.l (..-cd,;. they aro chkfly album,·n1 -un.~h, fat and 4.•ru1l0 
tlbet·. Th,~ t1Ui.1x•b proh.-c~ the fut of tht.< food. TJu.• fat of th4J food Jn'Otects 
tho or;:aniz.txl fut and the ,•ln..-ulatory prot<.•in, n.ncl the circulatory prowLo 
111i>t£".(;U the orµ-uniind prow in. Org1,1.nb.i.-d protdn l,.. tho lMt tl"'""o to J;:'h'O 
n\\11~· under fatij!"U<· or :otarvation. 'fh,•-.1~ fad~ ban• bet•n dt.<dU<..'\..>d by dif• 
fort,-nl ux~1·i.mcntcn., o.nd they are ol~cnru.hle in u larJ?C ml':t~uru 1n the 
t•nli.nnrr nurnai:t•mc-nt ol our domc-1-1tic uniumlK. 
•rho· nutt"itin• pro<'<'!'>..~'" cir tho animal 1:1~·t1t~m N.."Quir,• tl1at digci;tiblo 
16t.urch 01- lt!I i-quln1lf>nt in fnt tmd 1·n1dr fllK-r, mtt!l:t. b.,., mixed In th(' prc:,po, ... 
tlon of about t1,·i1 to 01w of dli1.-•Htibl~ alhttml'n in On.lt3r to mainta.in t•t•onomy 
on hc1th 1"ldt ~ of the r»tton . .Ao cxr1.•..,-1lvt..• quantity of t-1larcb l'UUH◄ .. wiu,te 
or tb,tl nutrient ,111(1 lcnd14 to indi~<' .. t.ion. Ji;xce8J<ive quantity of albumen 
<".o.11~1 !J wa .. Lv of thn1 nutrient 11nd lPadd to ,·ornplicatinn of the rt.mat organs 
AH of tho fodder:. hove thP"e four nutrient. foetoN in their com1)('1t.itlon: but 
tb1.• r1•t't•al~ uro all limttctl In thetr prowlt1 tlOnteot, and In the c.a."O ol long 
pt•rloJ"' ur kedlnit or ln Lhc dc\'4-'lopmt..•nt of tho young onimal itll'l nect•"'~ry 
to 1m11plt•moot th(' fcl.'dl' rlt•h ln t;tu.reh by adrnlxtn.rc with oti.hor fc-t..-"()t' rtoh 
in ulhunH:11, Un(o1•tum1wly1 the Iowa farm.or ha.q not found tho con(-en-
trat◄.-d roddl•r thot he cun pl'Ofitably J{row for admixture with h~ corn, 
wheat, rs•• or harh.~y. He ~ driven to tho by•products of tho mi11i;i, wh~ro 
he flndi,; ituton mNll or lin~c..•d meal and bran; n.nd int.o crotun€'ry e~t.ab-
lt~hnwnt& for t1klm milk ond butt<-rmilk. Bran t~ \.ho chea1~•st of nll tbe..;e 
by·prud111.-•tJ4 nnd ju~t o" ,•11luabh.1 Ma tood ndmixt.uro a-. any of them. Lin· 
t<Ct-d nwnl ba,c l{rowu unrt·n~nnhly high nnd gluwn meal i!l falling lnto tho 
i,.IJ,Jn0 objuctlon. Thi, J.l'l't·at. nC'ed of tho Jown farmer UI' ~tl'ICI t•oncentntt<'d 
fodder rl€'h in nlbumlnolc.h~ that ean ho r,tltl\"ated wttb thl' t'illl'IC fuctllty IL\i 
t.•c.,rn n.ml thu~ lwin1,C the hy•JH'O<lucis ,-..itbin tho !X'Qnomy or the farm. Such 
an 8f'qUIHillon would not only contribute to tht.• profit in fet\Cl1ng but would 
hchrht-on the health oud vltnllty of all our donw~ttc onimnls Tho qu1..•,stlon 
ts oftl•n 1&..,k4.-d \\ hi<'h 11hould Om' buy. bran or -.horhi':' The an-.wor 1.i. bra.n, 
for tht!! rca!"on that tb11 11tareh tn t1horl-11 ran bli ohtaint.>d mu<·h <'h~apcr in 
t>orn. fl'hn •~-onomy o! th~ ptL .. turc fiuld ~quire~ that there !>ihOnld ~ n. 
dh•l..,ion of tho Jirut:turo Into dlll'eront tlt..1ld1-1 ond thu.t thuro ~hould alwa.yb 00 
a h1·UN)' 1•001, of ~nL""' to p1•otN't. th•~ gm .. ~ root.!'C und 1.'0llSt!r\'O lho mot1ct~. 
It W puor l'l'OnOmy to turn too many bt."ud 1x•r aero or to turn all kinds o( 
11\.f,1.'k into one ptL.-.tnrL•. 'J'ho nnlmol oclor,. or on,, anim{1I R1~ oft'~nK"ivc Lo 
anothN·; antl dilTcrcnt ani1nah1 roqulre dU?,•r\•nt <..-ondition"I or 1)111,turo. Tho 
bog for -,xamplo t•annol t•ut lhc- Ion~ l{ru .. ., which i~ adu.pt.ed lo th~ J>l"Cben• 
slfo orgunj,\ nr tho 1.•ow, un<l U lh<"y a·un t()JlCthur lu tho Bnmo pa .. turt.• the hog 
will EiOU tbn irrat-"' for tlH' ~"()w. P~tut'fl Jleh)M "'hould not ti.· Ol.'~·upled In tho 
KJ>rln~ nntll tht• fM\.1tii h, about ~Ix inrhe" hi1,rl1 . Th1.•y t1hould mwor bci eot,en 
ha1i..•, !-i1wh a J>&i,;tur-· wlth<•r,-i undor tho blil(btin~ inllnc,nC'(', of thl..! MUHlm<:.r 
~un uml tlu•y }lt'rlMh with tho wlntct•',s t..-c>ld. Tlwru 1~ a-1 mtu.·b iodl•nt·o in 
tho rutuUtgt•nwnt iLncl tilth of a pr,.!itt1ro aq in th~ C41"Q of trny oth1.•r Cl'OJ). 
1.~uking into at·1.-o,rnt tho ,1ro111:hty oondition~ of Iowa <"llmati• it ~um"' that 
tho 1•4•unomy or the farm woul•l roquirc tha.t all the ,rtf.t,lp,. "hould be turnod 
t-0 ru·t.-ouni 4L'4 pa."LUI'-\ omt tbat t..'<>J"n fodder ttbould 00 1,'Ub.-.litut1..•tl for hay. 
Shrt.·ddt-d corn fodd,--.r 1..•an be bah"<l and thm1 bandl•od ln thei cit.s mar'k~t.t. 
wlth tho !-,um11 fncillty a.~ bay. Th!.! l'<-onom,· o! fONl~ ap1~ar,,, u.~ain in fom:~ 
ing tht'I tlelds wilh llJtht fenct•s. A gn.'111.t dt.•al of teed wu __ -.w,,. bet.•ousc one 
1w.rL of a dtold lit~ ldlu while the crop of another purt Ls maturinl(. Stubblo 
pastm·,i ,n, .. tn~ hoi't"21.u!"•' theru b l'l:1rn 11•1 onC' tdc, '"'' t 11 64'-ld, \rtn1n11th 
wa.;t4: .. ror t!w ~1 rue rN, ... (,11 1'ht. pig ... die ,n u dr_\ lot ht: u till re 111 ho 
tight r~mt.'('l uround bl'l,Y at th, Iorgo 11,,)rh1.. fh l.imh~ 1md 1 ,'\'1!M pwk uwa, 
at poor pa..,tu1,•M and ~rm\ tliln. •·hcu, wero 'Lh t,·n'-"";>t ll_ht l eJ mlgbt ho 
uut ln th vorn lh:!d gnwlu~ r.,_t b~ p1cklni:urt th lo,\ r1·ort1 hl1td1 d('tan· 
lnl,l' out th1 ft•nH' rov.H 1t.nd k,~pm ~ 110-. 11 w~ l~ '.\lof'I• I~ ur , .. m bu 
(lht.alm-.J h~ tH\'l.ding a llt•hl in twt, u,od [JU4nri1, tbt. ti, M1111lt.ct·t,a1 1). 
Thl qu• liun bib l ,·u l'tli~ a-, 101,e rno~t t't'Oll••mit!ll.l m~tlioi:l nf \liin• 
t.crln.,:- onr 11t.oc\c: w: h tho prt,s(•nt 11Cnr-dty o! f,-..: 1-.c 'l'h,• f,wt h:, t':11 r,· b no 
('-<-Uri'H_\ of hll'<I~ in Jinn, .. Till' t'W.!11 rn f&rmt.r "'mlfi hl• srh1'1 tn tnl,w ,,u1· 
~tOL•k 1rn1l r, ... -ds to ~u thrmith tht \\lrn, r. Hm,l'v1•r, th lnwu far111•·1· .,..,,n• 
nnt it·,nd tho ~A.'111• t~at l1c \bluu.lly 1u•Tt•t'll, thi wint._..r, H,· 111111ol Ct t I ,\ith 
tb, hand ofec1110:n~ b."ld lhtn he wlll h, nll d"ht. Thtro \\A.'4cnoui.;h ,·om 
rodrl r IUld tmW' r., ~--1 lu ll•wn 10 winh-1· All hH ..;tp1:k. llud "lth the addl·• 
lion f.lf a lit•l hnm th, t~K·k ,·an t,e k1 pt in t•.xt·l'lh:nl 1."01111ittm1. 'To umk,, 
lhf• m.-.i• of il th• 1-urn fodd~r i,,,hou)ti l~ thn;i .. hotl, t 1L.~ lo 111,11<0 it nll 1n·all• 
u0J1 nrul ti,, n r ... tl In 1."iinjunctlt,11 with th• 1,rnn, nlth,111,cb 1•01·u JU t now ln 
mam Jt0.11J! of the ta i .. th• ~·h,,a[)Cl,,l f1•·•l. In 1•Lrw it it1 et'llint n h11, 
asthlit\" th, •nt:11 r h110jl1,•l, whh•h [,4 only ub,1111 ti:!.&:> J., r Ion. Tlw"'• 
llg1u·( (·r•mti tmd 1· tb1 111•k•" 11( RU) oth,•r r,'4-.l l•11 lh1 markt•t T\\t•nt.\•fl\·t., 
I" and ,,r aro(>il has or itJt '"•111ivuh ot rn ,-ti,-..1 r 111:ill conttlt 1to u 11:,lly food 
for n.n ,,r,li11t1r\' 11.znd animal, nnJ thi-i wilt nmmmt to two ton .. for th,• win• 
t,r·,r, !'t.lu111.utth p1•1o..;•ut 1t1l,•, o( ha) it wlll '-°i'"l abmll ti:! to \\lnt..-1· 
un n11l111nl. Four hun,lred 1H111nd11 or ht·un I:- llhon• th, urnotmt lo ht• ft·•l 
with" tnn or 1>0r11 fodder. 
\\" ,•nill'lrnl• h.,y \) In.." tbnt the Pt'lluomh·ul ft•,•dini:f or un nnlmal 
re 111frt (I. thnnlll ..,h knowlt"tli:~ of th1.- 11utri1~111 fa,•tu?"!I uf r,, •rl~ 1rnd tht\ 
1111tri1he prvt.• ~"3 ln anlm,tl lift•, ,\nd 4•nh tho-u m1.;n rnn ... ul,"eOO in run-
nlug- th•- "·uotlt rful "uirnn.1 tnn••hlnt', who h,uo 1n~t~•1"tU th1 8Uhj1•\~t fnm1 
tbt ~dC'l1tiH1· fltantlpolut und u,·qnh·ul pra1•tk•11I kuowlodgc In odc11.tlcm to 
th1l-!O "ho ban tak n tht ,-ubj, ct u1> Cro1n tht· t·mp:i-ricul ,t:1ml1KJlnt. nnd 
folluwod th• fu"J hox 011d tht• maog1·1• uutll hy Ion r pnM•l.h'O thi\•• h1w,~ 
a••t111i11Xl u. ,rurt of int1tltion v.likh mnk"'" llwm m11-.tt.•r1ti h1 lht fN-Jlnµ,- and 
mw1u~••m1 nt or tJtnc.•k. 'i,mnt•\\ l1ut l'-tl 1he !Uh i1'.(> 1~1,!111" with tm C'll(in,• onJ 
lhP.A "1th it uutil he lwt'()nh:tt familiar with N"l!r)' tt0und and motion und 
ml•,·hunlM-1111 nml. th, r,•furv. hlWlld' of thi• mnl•hil\{1. .\'ticlt, rrmn tl111 m1rny 
mu ... tt""' t.but 111h h,•foro mo in thh; dl1ttln~uh,h1!<l t'Onvt•nticm. wo may ,·o~ 
Ctillin,, Hlukl Wl'll, < ·ruik-ihoak, Iluoth tun) U1.it1·-1 u.., r1•p1-.·-«·11tativP'- of tho 
on1 1 la • nnd \'oit srid Pl'ltlnhor,•r, Jlcn111 ht'l'lf anrl Htnhnuu1, Lo\\c~ nnd 
<lllb◄:-rt \twu.H.'I', \nn!>b.), St1•wflrt trnrl lL·nr:i w. 1..-,pt"-,wnw.tin II of U10 
othN 1•ln~. Th,·so nt••JJ murk th1 annal or hh,tory with a tl1.·in'o of gn·at• 
Ju, .. parull,•l with th,· a;realne ~ nf thn hero. the lit••mtcur, 01· lb,• hmmrnl· 
t..urinn. 
'r1n. P1n:s101:.!\T: GPntlumt'n, if you phm..;.c, if yon dPsirP to 
diS<'ll"-"' thb qu(h,tion that yon havfl' llC'nrd, you will plrasc mako 
tl known b_y stm·ting your lhPory and lot ll!-. 1u.~;.u· it. 
11n. UAulUELSOS: ~Ir. Chairman. in our IU(.>Pting yf'stN"<lny 
the curn foddPr wa:-. somewha.t discUt-iS(..'tL Now. Prof. Kent. in 
his papor, speaks of threshing or shredding th<• corn fodder. 
:; 
00 
I t'on!,•ss that I ha,·,, cim1Q to tbe punt whN-e l b<>li,.,·e thnl for 
som1• tim•' to ,·om,~ anyway, the ch,•nt>t"!:St machine !,,r sbr,~l◄ling 
corn fu,1,lPr i~ tbH "'t••t1r's jaw. That the mana-,.-111,•nt of 
machin.-ry. thP: co:-.t of ruunin~ thu 1nu,d1im> ·wt•a.1• utul tcnr. of 
it. 10ort than equnb t.ht.• wa..,te from tlw ordinary wuy of u~m!? 
corn Codd, r. I am not speakin~ or tl11• '"'Y o! wnstlnit it in 
ft~~ling ll 111 !--UCh "tUrplu~ <1uanlitiP:-. that tlw cattle t-ltaply pick 
01T th, hright h•av1•,; l>ul ft'<'dinl( -.<> that they will l><,, in a 
m1•a,mr,,, ,•orn1wll1~l to t·al U[) almost thH t•ntire stalk. I r,•mem· 
her ,-.ell tlll' tir--.t _p•ar during the yNu· JJ.l.Ri I think it was-
wbPn our hay t·rop failPd. and wo \\Pre f'lltir~ly d+11>l•ndent 
upon tho cnrn ,talk. w, round that by fo,:-di?I? it llr,t to t~l' 
cuy;i;, u, .. _1· \\ould l'at I think. fully ,..,,·enty·ll\"e Jl<'r l'f•Ut of ,t. 
,v,~ tool( w)mt WBS h•rt in th,, ma.n~"N a.nd c-. .-~iecl it out to the 
coils, mul t h,•y clean,'() up fieventy-llrn per oon~ of ll11>l. And 
1 think in that way w1• '"·"1-came the l'Xp,•1u;e. and r,•nlly util-
tz.-d th,1 corn fodder to l><'lter a<h-anlftf,"' than by guinit lo the 
.-xpen,;,1 or cutting a11<l shredding it. I will ,say thu. much in 
Nf(anl to tlw value or th,• silo: that much of the advnnt8j1,'e or 
1hP t-tilo romps in thf' <·ompact wo.y in which th,, nmterial is 
,;torPd It is convoni,,nt 11nd done moro chca1>ly than you can 
hm1tl11• tlw rough focld,•1·. tmd (hero is nu t'l'al advw1ln1o1n unless 
it b in th•• surculence of tho food. uml that is one thing which 
th•• dwmisl has nt•ver tlbcu~-d in cc.miparing tho dry !odder 
with tlw silo. I b<•li1•v,• tho w-catest ™h·antage li<•S in furnish-
ing S(lmntin~ akin to roob. But it i:-, a flUPstion of advanta~o 
or N•ononiy of tho silo or oLhor prl'par<MI foods !or tu1l111als that 
I wi,h to sr•,ak of. 
::1111 FuA:<liLl:<: 1 "j,h to call th11 a\ll'ntion o! tlw membe1·s. 
1o tho fact that we hi.,·n a pa)l<'r on rA>rn !udder. 
'.\In • .:-:ua,11.,~1· I would lik,• to 1t,.,k tlu.! qu,,stlon. which 
woultl bt tlu> best n.tul <.•lu1u.pt"~l foo~1 to frNl !or latt11ning sttters. 
in eom1t•l•tion with (.·m·n 1lt fifty cent..., }WI' hushcl, wlwat u.t furty• 
tt.,·o t'"mts, bran at ttrtM1n dollars 1wr ton. or shortx at Pi-.Chteen 
dollar,; a ton. and whnt proportion o! 1•,wh should t.., fod. 
l'IIOF Ku,T: You am gettinK figures pretty dose togf'ther. 
Corn Is a littl•• dwnpl'r nl li!ty C<'t,IJI a ha,hel I l Ulk• , about 
thlrt,· i,ix bushels or ""rn to mako" ton. It tak .. , obout thirty-
thrl,;, lmHhPls of wlwtil to make ti ton a little O\'l'l' thirty-three 
[ iriY•• y,m the tlgur,•s so that you con li!l'Ur<' It out ~-our,;elf 
wlwn you g,•t b(JUll'. You will find th,.t wlwu comb lifty cents 
a bu,111•1, and your whf'.al I- worth forty-th u cent.,, thll grindinir 
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of the wh,,at p , the two foods in -,quahty ID commere1al ,·o lu<' 
Wh, n bran IR 11bi,ut tiCtoon dollar, n Ion, thn lmm and tho ,-orn 
mnkf's tlw dw:qM'r kNl So far ns tho tmtrHin~ vahu\ h~ c·ou 
l't•rnnd. l think thu c-on1 wi,x..._'(] with bnrn 1s Ju~t a~ ,-nlunhh, os 
corn aml whc:it Tho nutrlth·c ratb of hrnn, !our nnJ !our 
tentfo ... per t~nt: oorn ranges from Cli~ht to t n. 1t Wl.Xt of 
«e<1ual parts of wh••nl and com or bran and o:its ...-,U gl\, JuU a 
uuta illvu I to or about F-lx oml '"l., n t• oths protty cluso to 
nn idt-al f Lttt•11i11f,,(' ratio. < >u.ts Ht- tht• pr1 .... l'nt prit•t>, hran n, ~-ou 
lHl\O nnmcd it. I would g,1,~s.ll. wi1hout Nt.):ing that il i, ubso 
lut..,h· corn.."<t.. th,1l the moslocom,m1cal <'Olupound would Lio cmo 
hundrod po nds nab. onu hundred 1.iun,ls brnn, onu hnndJ,,1 
JIOUll<b ~oru mucd IO!_?Cth r. 'rhc, bran (5th, cl,, apcst to f~~-· 
ln 1.!our1oction with corn. 
Puof. \\ 11.tiUS' Ht" u-.kA \\hnt you would fl'('d with tlwc-0111 
Brnn. or th, Vi heat or !-.horlH, lu <•onn~ctiun with N>rn·J 
1'1uw Ki;~,-- Why thu br-.rn . 
!'nm·. Wu.sos-: I do not agree with Pro!. h:ent in regard to 
he~ rnlio of fe<'<hn..: ste< rs. II< makns a s,,rlous mistakr> an I 
It ,houltl not go unrhallt•ngt~l hofor,.• thi-. c·on\ f'ntion. He gh tis 
it a..._ 1lw ,luthor1', gi\'t~ it to UN in thP bool<:l'I, llmt i~ truu; but w1• 
Jinn• bc-<-n clui11g tmm11l11ing ourt-f!}ves lu\ro, and havn m1rnng,•d 
to ,ret n, l,u·gn n d11ily gain ns \s ortt"•n t'X]H•rh·nccd in tho world 
an\"Whl're lhy artcr dav, steers that we !eel uinc mouth• on 
the aH,ragu gnln,'<I !!t prn,n,Js n h(ud. Wo f, I cle"•n months 
nnd gut !! 11 poumls on n.oother bunC'h or fitC• r.... 1..,lm Ohio 
b"t:llion mwln c·omparisons of t111, ~-aiu~ 111ach .. 1 1,t th•' ,lltT,•r1\nt 
[1>oc.lin1t point,,., and found no111• of lht.•lll hn,l ft'fl twar us lnug us 
wn did. au,t unno of them l'XU ... "4.•dOO cmr gnhi. :'\o,.._, th,~ c111_.,. 
I on is, "how ,rd we !oedP" and that ls on important 1w>lnt. 
'l'hel'C' wns r.onstant s.raln Our uutritin.., mtlowa, 171•'- t. 
Mu. 1--m t 11.,~ Will ~011 tell ,,_ al what JK'riod you mll<I" 
tho ~roat.1.sl 1,Catu."'Cl 
l'ww. W11J<11:<, I will wl,,,11 1 finbh thi" CJ.UPstion. 'l'lw 
( , .. rn1au n.xJtflriwent~rt,, for shnrt perio1ls, hR\'O s.{h·.-t1 UM n 
tamlard focKl rntlo. tho be-st l11 th< v.-orl<I tod11y. Hut tho l,,•r 
mao..'i n , , r f 00 our corn for n Jon~ tlnw. Tho ,Yt ... ronsin 8ta 
lion took that qul'Stion up from tho stan,lpolnt or thodalrycow, 
that instt•ntl of 1 part prot, lu to ~,. i parts ,ltg, ~tihl" l'arbhy 
1l11~tPs afi prtu.·1ic•f•tl by tlui f1'Ptlt1r:-, ol a l:~rvn majority of tbo 
state,, ,n thll Union. 1 :n !I would do. ~""• that t.. a point I 
mutt to bring up hefore tho mmc,ntlon. W, !cd two diJJt'r<nl 
o., TWE.,"T\"-FI[t,;T \:S.SUAL )lEETIXu OF THI 
}u•rd~ or :-.t,•,•1":,. for this lPn~th o! Jl4•riod amt got !.!'OUCl n·••mlb,. 
r •s 1Jt ... that c3nnol ho cim• ... tiom'(l o"' fur a-.. u high £.."'llin is l'Oll· 
("i'!TUl.1':) Yon clfJ n<•t J,cPl't :a poanclc; !itcady ga n In ninn mont)l!'-t 
, .. ,., n(t.-.n, l"•'llllt•1ni'n, \\"t• fod It 011 a nutnth •• ratio uf I 10-1. 
1 rlii!'-I i!-io whnt I ,,ant to c·nll the ~Pntlt1tirnn's attt•ntion to. \Vha.t 
will J f+>;<"i'.I with my ('urn~ i~ tlw ,,u,·sti.nu. You ft-'.-d !ocldt't':o; 
will th" con1. we will fi.:ty: yon r,-eu ,01no do, er: 1~rhap:-. <·<>m 
r,.t.lo•r thts ... inter \\m IM• lht' \"Pel thtnl? you ... 111 foe,( :Sow 
th1•n, h·t~I li4"onn of tlw by pro<lul'l:-. of thP rnlll"" to bring your 
1·urn foJdl'r lo th,• samo nutriti\'t• 1·atio thtLt t·m·n is. \\'11 ht\\'C 
foci ouh .. tw11 loh ot st(~•l'''· bnt th,t.~ is thP c.•onc,-lusion we• h:\YC 
,ume t«;. You I an fp,"fl Uw pl."Ulu ho! th<• lu\\a farm, !orb .. >t.•! 
nt thi~ ratio. You ('an ~row clovt-r to balun<-·•• down your corn 
!u<ld11r and you makt• thnt J,!aiu cm your cattlP. If yo11 hnvr• not 
11 .. doHr, hl<'<I hran; i! you cannot get bran, i:<>t oil ,np:,J; i! 
yon c.·annot U-t"'t nil mt 111. t:tkf'> ~lutt•n meal. .\11 we ha, t- to do. 
as fur a ... -, our .. xperiem·t- ha.-; gmw. i~ to !t~••I it. and k• p tbt" 
r,,.l(t,•r balnnc·•••I down lo lh<' nutritive ratio of itS(!lf. 
rrui-: P1u-.s11,1-;r..T: \\'t1 m-o hardly in li1w with tho program. 
'111 s matt-•r ,, n .... ,rivPn to ~Ir. Bemwtt. 
PuoF. Ku,T, I would lik,• to n•ply to Proft>,-,or Wit-on. 
l1<•c•1iusc h•• !ins chaJl(llll(l'<l me with n mist11kP. Corn r,,.hh•r b 
nth•l'ly sti<-kinl" out nil around us like sau1•1· kraut around tho 
D11khma11. lmt I want '" ""' rid of this ,mhJo'<'l. I w lilt tu -.ay 
in tlu fi~t. 1,lace that tlu- Prof11,...,or 1nakl·..., a mi-.1.ak, \\lu•u ht! 
dm11PTil!l~~ my mistakt•. Hr ...aid lu- fl'd tho:-.P .... tfl'er..., on n. ratio 
or 011.._• to tPn. or t.r•n und onP·h•nlh. Now 1 <'ha11Pngo the 
Pn.,f•· ... -«>r thnt ho cannot pro\'cst thut propo:-..ition to lw:,.:tU with. 
ln tlm 11.-.1 pin<·<>. Ju know, Im di,l not do ii. In Ibo i;ec,md 
pla<·e hf\ 1s mi,taken wlwn }w, ~Uy:-,,. that tlw low~st nutrith·c 
rnl in that iH known in thn ma.th.•1· or rom is om• to t<•n. 
l'ttot'. \\"1t_',O:o;: I clid not say nny such thiu,e:. Th•• g<'ntl<•• 
mnn labora, unJPr a d,•111,lon ru1,:an.Hng wbnt I ,pokt• about. 
PuuF Kf ST \lt•ll tl11'n I miMuule~tood you. 
l'ttOP. W11.sox: or 1·011r~c you did. 
l'noF. Ki;~T· .\1111 tlwu I wanL to say thut wh<'n you state 
that you fed teer~ on n nut.riti\'t1 n,tio of nrui to hm nnd om~-
t.l'uth. you havt• not th• fach-o to tmb,tantiall' that propo:-- tiou. 
for the rt•n,on that you did nut t•nnduct any analy,i, nnd do 
nut know th,. nulJ·iti,·,, ratio of tlw l••eili, f1<l. fl<, hirn,...,lf went 
to thl• tabh•s ju,1 as l did. And, if I am wruuir. he 1'I "r,m$!', 
hccau,..., h<' i, ,e:athoring from tho same !ountain-hrod. So far 
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a.-1 tlu- Germon !• l-d...., nn telt\l't•r111•1l. !'<,,O ff'r lb thl~ ,,.\nu rit·an 
foeds ,ro ro11,·<'med, th~y nr., all , ,rtnhle; autl If a mnn wnnh 
Ill lay ,!own n }lropo,-\ on before tbts or any u r conv t un, 
Ito mnst mnk ar aly,...,nnd , tout hi~ pnnciplns byd rn tra 
tum, or r-l, hiR pro1xh\11m1s w11l lk worth unrhiug. Th•~ nrt• 
onh ,,pprr x11nav•. >:o,, \\ht:n a mau takP..., up t}w rec01"1.lii nnd 
so from th• m he s rcawnmg nun logic- Ill and his ren,;(,11 
ma~ b, approximat~Jy ~ort't'< 1 Hut tbs,.. nut ,uni lent 
n .• lS4 n for him le> he :-.Al 6JK!<'tou .... m chnllPnglng nu~ \\llh lx_•mg 
guilt\ of an l'rnr That is a poiut t ,, b,h to rnak•~. aucl 1 um 
~• ,n malon it. 
\\ 1 l d , th r<'ganl lo ti,, u11tr1t" e rnt10 I 
v.:ith ham in r,•gard to hts nutriu, nit 1 of 
for froliHg a r--t111)r, 
·o; I nnonnl· ·d iu mv paJ~rl\ nutrit1,, 1111io 
n f~ o o ,. to h n and on t~nth 
·t•-.sf11lh going to tho snnu dlg,•-.tnr-: nuthoi-
1 ou ijpe.1k b) th hook, I 8J~ .. 1k h-0111 u,·tnal 
11~ 
Xoy. \\ h l'I' is ou..r disagn::" 11 nt I d l Int 
t11mk t)u re l 111uch d. ;.(l"OOlll••nt \ Oil al"'1 tlu) r,•1lo\\ 1 hat h 
, holl •u ,.mg tl11• mislako. 
Puoi;. \\ 1 os You yon, t, 
w II r tt,n n st• r. and tltat we h,n 
tl IP tionc-r 
, •n. nml l .say onn lo ten 
Jon., I nt thnt rat My 
l nm approh•I to hJ th, 
\tu .. SHI I HAS At what 1wriod did vou 111nko tho grNLli•st 
In ~1c fore parl m,d,Uo part, or latter p:1r1? About what 
tin• \ou r, d Hl1 ,·r.n month, Tim fir,\ lltrro tho IICCOll<l 
lmtn or tho lw l ,.,_·hat tinw in tho t'!PvPn mnntlu,J 
l'uoP. \\~11sos H i11 m,· r.-.colh·dlon WP 111n,Jn Uw gr1•11,t◄~st 
g, , m th•· la t threo mouth, II ,11, t n tw,•ntl huw, wm<"lly 
whn w, di! 
Pn,:w. l<FN1 ls not tt,, palatalnlity nf tb" green mrn In 
< ldolwr mud1 lnrg .. 1· thn11 it is in th4 finmml'1·! 
l'Huf \Y l L80S l t lllnk 110 
l'ROF. K ~.,. Th.-.ro ,more<hgcst1blr,prot mmth gr< 11 r 
!Ootl lhan lu th dry1•r? 
PnoF. Kt N r: That woulc-1 mak,- an nrroWPl' nutrit ,·11 rutio'! 
l'IU>F. \\'n.t;o~. I Dill 11<1\ i,iug 
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PROF. KENT: Are you advising for a fattening rationY 
PnOF. Wn.soN: I am ad,•ising a. fattening ration. 
PnoF. KENT: Well. you and I have a right to differ. 
PROF. WILSON: That is what I thought. 
Mn. STOL"T: I desirn that wo allow Prof. Pammcll to plare 
in your hands, after wo get through, a Russian thistle. I camo 
from Minnesota and northwestern Iowa, and came here last 
night. l did not know what the Russian thistle was until I saw 
it h,•rc. 
P11ot·. CtmT1s. ~fr. President1 allow me to say that we ha.ve 
hn<l u bullc•till 011 tho Russian thistle. 
'!'mi Pm:swt:N1': Do you want to go into the discussion of 
this flus.,ian thistle? If not, I will appoint Messrs. Cra.wford, 
C. W. Norton and A. V. Stout as a committee on treasut·er's 
report. 
Prof. Pammell exhibits Russian and Bull thfatles. 
THE PRESIDENT: Economy of feed is what we were on. 
Ha~ Prof, Curtis spoken on this subject? Is Prof. Curtis in 
the room '1 If he is not, the question is opon for general dis-
cussion. 
M11. W11,EY: I would like to ask this convention to help me 
out on the practical problem of the economy of feeds that 1 am 
hardly competent, and do not feel myself able lo solve, so as to 
have the bale.nee on the right side of profit and loss. I am 
carrying on pr-.ictical feeding now. This ;s stock tl1at does not 
,•nt com fodder. We will say fifty odd head of spring pigs. I 
will give you the history of bow they have been raised to tho 
present time, so you will better u11de1·sta11d how lo 1,roceed 
with their feed, which is a problem to me now. Fifty spring 
pigs from April to tho 15th of ~lay. Their dams were kept on 
an eight acre pasture of bluegrass with the clovor. Their grain 
fe,,d was com and water-six miles we~t of here. When the 
pigs were from six weeks to two months olcl. they were weaned 
and turned 011 this ,;amo pastum--thcro was plenty of grass in 
the spring- -I do not allow my pastures down in tho fall-and 
tho pii,:s' foed, since they were weaned, has been whole corn 
and water, supplemented with a very lilllo b1-an put inlo a bar· 
rel and wat,:,r turned on. and that hru; been their drink. At the 
})resent timo they will weigh from two hundred and fifty down 
to one hundred and seventy-five pounds. There are several 
men in the convention who have seen them recently. Tbeir 
weights will be about two hundred pounds. :Now. when Prof. 
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Kent sJ)Oke of the pri<-e of feeds ho•r<> lu, did 1101 giYe th~ cor-
rect prices of our ((\1,.•(.b nt the prc~nt tim1l, "~P l.'annnt buy 
fee,] in onr neiichborhoo.t. old corn. for lPss than lift~· <'Puts" 
bu~hel. nor 1ww for le!'os thnn forty cent:,,. You cannot ~ct this 
hull bran for lc,:-.s than :-:;,11; or :-<.1;,_;.tl lwrc at .,\mes: autl tbt."• ti.nu 
brdtl will C'O!--t vou i.u cur load lots ;-;HJ. I ha,,,, n'<'t..'\nt1y bought 
four tnn~ of ti~c• bran of shippers.anti I paid ~17.:>o. They11aid 
~H) for it in <"ar load lots [ .nu sur1\ aud tht•n ]l3\'l-. to hn.ndle lt 
and sloJ"f it. I havt> rncPntly bou!!hl fonr ton~ of tine brnu t\t 
:;11. ;')1), nncl hauled it froru _.\mt'l ... to my phw,c,. ~ow therl' is no 
mc•rP grns-., on thi ... pa-.,h1rt.•. and I am fc1..•diosc this bran as u ,lop; 
and tlwir ft-• a is bran. l·m·n frd with this bran slop. 
)i"Clw. thl' qu, . -:-.tioll with mo i,, whnt ... hall T f\·l·cl th~u1:' "'hea.t. 
<'anuot l,('I laid down tlwn, u.t l1•s~ lhan fi[1_y fly,, cPnls at tbt' 
nP'l.ff•-..t ~tntion. ~ow. thP qu,,stion that l ask you mon to soh·e 
h.. what shall I tlo from now on '"·ith tbose pigs that ";11 WPi~h 
two hurnln•d pounds'' Thero is not a runt in the lot; nll thrifty, 
barely f Pllows. This i~ a qtl<'sti.on that tll<'"'•l Carmer~. 01-<lina.ry 
fonners JlrP intt•i-P:-.b•d in. beraus•• thnt ii:; onr l"Ondi.tion. I am 
one of thf'sl\ fellows that art"' i.n thP hoh• on thit. corn busin~:,:--. 
1 had tr·om 'ilXt,Y to s{'\"Pnty·th•i• n.<.·rcs ~owr-d in dover and 
tn.rnc•cl under last ran and thi~ :-.prlng, but h <lriC'd nut: a.nJ I 
have not cot'll £\nou_gh to lt.--..ad m~T ~tock. Tlmt is why lherr is 
no t·r>rn ..,talk in thh, bu:,;inc,~!-.. Pleas<:' ~oln• this cplf'.'-'tion. 
).h< .. ron:sso?-:: Haw• you bct>n f{.,1 ding wholP corn':' 
:\In. WtLEY: Yes, sit•, 
111:., .Jouxsox· ,vheat anll corn haYo bt"<.'n cx1wriml\ntc-d. 
witll sn much: th<'rt• is littl~ ditfer~ncP in the busln1l. I would 
n<1vist• you ti, buy corn 1tt fifty c:ents a bush<'l, !-ioak it, and finish 
t host' hogs U)I. 
:-.111. l.on;: I tltinl< if you can rub,, pii,:~ that will w~igh two 
hun<l1·,•cl pouncls in that time, I do not think you need a guide 
honrcl. 
4
\ ,11-~'.\11u:u.: How m,v·h did you lt•"d those pi~:,':' 
:-.11<. \111.E\": 1 f<,d tlwm all they w:mlc-d to nat. I cnnnot 
1,-,)1 how mm·h tlwv +'at. lJnl('~s WP a.rc1 going to tnrry 011 nu 
ex1w•rimrmt, furm~l's hnv1~ the.- corn nn,t J!i\'n Uwrn all thuy want 
to eat --push tlwm and ,:!el \hl'm to rnnrki-t n~ c.1ul<'k as thPy _rat~. 
Thi, dams of thP~r sow!'\, a~ quirk as thPy we-re, w,•a11rd, I d1dn t 
mi-.i!'o. n monwnt in c•rowclinJ? them to mark,•t. and gt•l tlH•m otT 
my hands so 1 would no1 have to fPl""l tlwm fifty <'t...•nl rorn. 
How lons;r sh:.ll l krt•p them. f,wntlnmf'n't 
T\\"J.;::-;TY·t'IRST A:s"::-L'AL .\IEETIXG OF TH£ 
A :\1'cMBER: About twenty-four hours. 
Mn. Hi-::..01mso:--, The gentleman calls for ad,·ico in regard 
to how long he should keep those hog:,. I lh-c about twenty 
milrs from Cedar Rapids. Nearly all of our hogs are marketed 
und,•r six months old. Scarcely a farmer has hogs eight 
month,; old, at Cedar Rapids. and their weight is from 1 ,:; to :225 
pounds. The wemium bog at Cedar Rapids i~ often a 1 i5-pound 
hog. Now, I thiuk that any !armm· here in this conveution will 
filat<• that this gentleman should have sold his hogs a few w~ks 
a,-:o. Considrring 1hr prico or com, you cannot make a cent by 
k••••pinl! th<•m; and myadvi<'o would be. s,,U them for what you can 
g,,1 fot· thrm. Of com•sc,. the ma,·kct may raise ten cents, but 
it i~ just as likely to go dow11. You ha,·e k<'pl them too long 
now, 11nd I would sell them . 
. Mn. Wu.Ev: That is what I want.eel to know, gentlemen. 
Ma. 8IIEF.IIAN: I 1110,·e that thequostion of the sale of those 
hogs be referred to .Mr. Wiley. and that we go 011 with the pro-
gram. 
'l'm; P1ms1ot:N1': The next.on tho program b ·•Agricultural 
Education," by John Cownie, of South Amann. 
lll 11. Cow:s'u;: Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen-About a year 
ago I rP~eived a communication from tho Secretary of this Im-
pro,·ed Stock Breeders' Association, requesting mo to prepare a 
paper to be read at tho meeting at Corning. Ho suggested sov-
<'ral topiC:s. I replied that my choice would be Agricultural 
Education. This was satisfactory to tho Secretary, and it wns 
M> published in the program of last year. Sickness of "relati\,e 
prcnmt.ed me from attending that meeting. Tho paper was 
never delivered, and the Sccre\11ry request.Pd that I send it to 
him and allow it to lxi published in the procerdings. I tleclined 
to do that, for tho 1·eason I did not like to thmw a shot and ;;end 
a ball, and then run. I prefori-cd that th,•re would he an oppot· 
tunity µ-h·cn to <·rit.icisP it. I ci,xpre~sed in that paper iny own 
opinion, my own convictions; aucl f:"VnryonP is at libN·ty to crit• 
i<'iso it to the fullest. I hope that hy kroping it until the pres-
ent lilur it muy prove like wine, better for it., age. (Applause.) 
,3 
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1..-on~fnt-«1, 1,has. ha kno•leda"e of a rlt" ltuft b ret.lcal and pfflC'tlcal, wu 
o.lltt11fftdtnt •• \nd~h) uolf lthwlbro 1hstob1m,uoea•,11ndwhutmoru 
dt<l h•· t.11-,airn'.<' Tnu11, he luP.tl luborod h11nl ,t rJ) rogunllt n ur boun-; hi~ 
wife und chtldren had •utr ,-.,.J 11rh11t •m with him. tollioi: 011 and l'n•r, 
t·nm ,h prh1ng tht-m.•,eh ot of t.bP Dt'<.-CUUrl of I f : but 1 hoy wciw !!-U«E' .... -
ful, aad a farm '"'-"'Cl trom lrbt and a com.for1abl boml't rrwarJN them ar. 
1M 
Hut tbl.li 111 n."ee! cannol 1,nil.) l,c attributed to a ~it-nt1fll1 ur 51ra.,•tl.t.'ftl 
knuwledg 11f th" prind1il1• 1111d1 rl,>in:r t1,Ut'4'1>Mful u~rkullttr(': for of tht.• .. o 
thl, I\Ofkr11 furnu•r,1 aM" ••lo • hod no 1'0Hl' ptfnu, und th1•\i· wul'k ,nt .. "flll·tl 
t.Ju tr•1lh nf lhe -.tutc.rn nl t 'htv111 land, full tu u,·,•rilowln1r whh f,•rtility, 
hunl h,t."° nnd 1lric-t t"'-'Ollom~ h.) t.·vcry n1 rnlJ('r or th, f41mlJ), "'''"' th,• 
11r fa. n ln d hi ,lng lhl.1 result.. Hut a new ,:eneral1on b app,•rini: 
upon lh IOOD , tfm~ hue c-han~d. Ian,) fflnnot: now be JHll"'l'haiit.,d ror a 
lt'!W dolbt.ni ah~"'• but n1h11 h.uo inc" MOll t fh and ont, hunJrud fold. 
~ut uni,, lhlt1 hut l"wl, whfl, wh·andni,:- In Jirfr~. ha.., bt•t·n d\·lerl01atini,: In 
quality, ,rntil it.11ntrln8h' \'Ulut• IK fur kll11i lhnn when sold hy th,1 flO\'Ot-n• 
nwul, ltt th•! uniform prli•ti of Oll(' dollar and l"t.mty·th-e rt•nh• 1w..•r 1:u.·~. 
\\"Ith 1Uch t·o1hlillo11J1 c•oorronlingo tht• ,\U11J1g men or to .. Juy. la it any 
,um,1cr thuL iho J>ra,.••ire c1f •l!'rlt. ulture I.JI nut tU1 ln,·itinac lldd, arid thaL th~ 
•"Jt, hu • fAMinatlon for th, ambilio!UI C'OUDlry boy. ti1nt-rd,> •unting- un 
the f•rm. .\uJ thu 00> L, hOI to b,tl blam d r,,r dt'!llrinll lQ hid a Joni?' adhn1 
to lht11 f1t1·m uud lt!'I ,,,u·n1undlni:~, and to •••Hk • Held \\ h<'N' tnh•nt and 1>aln!'I• 
t.aklnlf wco·k wlll b'3 n.wo11nt:r.,•cl and a1>pn•t•lah-d. 
Ol ui.rl'l,·ulture bo ha!I hml ,·noui,cb ln h111 jUUth, nnd hi" l'i'1't,ll1•c.-tlone aN., 
far rn1m J1lt'8A<ant. Ui• onl~ kno.,·lc<li,:t• or tlu t1ubjec:t htu1 bet_•n dN·ivt..-J 
from hi,. r1tU11 rand tJu PI.JrrounJtnsr n~~hloon,. and nc·llht 1· of tbcm c-n,r 
had &a c•5•port.unlly to attady "gricuh.uro a,• 11elCJk!'I.•, tn all tht'l •ork upon 
tb.e farm, quaotlty nul ctua.lh.y. wa., I.ho chi f t.'Oll..•ideratlon. and from tbu 
diK's:'ln)l of• I•*~ hol<-, tb11 plowla1.:- of a tichl or •bu buihllng ot 1utra.w a,t.aek, 
sklll wiui IH)t <'Ulltti.derod m t•~J.ry. 
\VhnL lmluoemont tht•n, rnn the hu·m onl•I· to tho ambitiou11 yuuna: man 
who rt t1.lln~ that althoullh raised upon ll far1u, anti ite ltibur 1ho only klncl 
he kn,i"a, w~re how "'4.: k t ruploymont., ht." -.,rt• would bo un 1norc than 
\II•· amuun\ 1•ld to tho• nc•I) arrlrnl ewlirant, li:nonu11 allk,· of farm 
labor and tho laa~tUll(U of ibo pevpl<>. 
Ou tho olhor banJ, •lurnld the youni: mu.n -.uh limited t·apltal dct~r--
mint.'l to h~•u ur purch1h10 a f.u m, hitt kDO\\ lndN''' 1~ noL ou,•h, or hlM ability 
80 K'n•at, ni, In gt ve lU11urtUH'o tb1\.\. ho will ho IUl'l't•""ful, Ccw .-~ nt is high1 
liLUd with 11.n ••xhauat•-d tu.rm lht, payment of Liu., 1>urcha.u mom,y 1t, ofwn 
tmpoalhl with t.ho met.hod• or labor now 1,tt, iWng. To Int t·o su~. 
and lD ract to put it buyood all doubt. lho Jllt!nnUC98 yo 1ag lllAD. "ho \l"Oultl 
1uoeiie...-d ln Pllff.h.a.idna' and 1113) •~ fur • fann from lta product.a. mu-.\ of 
nt~·t.~lty pu.nue d{fl'~Nn\ m thoda from tho., now oommon on the farm.it of 
Iowa. 
Jl1110u11l 1_., ahlo to tfo l'l1t·h nnd v\·t~r,> 1iarl of thu QC(•~t\l·y work, in tbB 
bt·l!t J)Oll11lhlo malllltH", to ltw t 11d tha.L no lt-'3Jt or wa..~to ma" Ol.'IJlll" n~ i~ 100 
oftt-n Lh,, 1.•at-0 ut prcft•nt. rr, muat bai"e a thorouJrb kaow-Jt~o of tho pdu-
<'iples undorlJing- the suec tut brtodln1r a ,] feedlni- of dom., tlr enimal-1. 
thal hum•} •••rry oo lhu lndllpcnsablo work with pleaaure and 1•,..._nt. In 
J)\Plt(l\ l O ,;TOCK Bil £11t:n.~ ''"O( IATIO~ 
a word. hem t b1.--, educated, no& in lheory only, but alto In the prM':\lei,l 
1,ork of th~ farru, an•l this aluno b trio &grlcult ral t•lu aLlo • 
. \n 61.lUC'&\.t.'(l m1tn Im" 1,._,,e,n •lolln 11 a , L>llo Y.ho 'knowit 11omcthlnl,{ ur 
~\tr) thing, aod t''oflf\ thin,: o! t-um1 tlJlng .,\nd 1ureh· b, ttho In ■ddithm 
tv the .-td, fund or l l.nform.aU n bu a \hOl'(tlij:h kumrl* of tlu 
IIC1 n of agrlcult re la all at■ be& w lb an ab IO p.:rrorm \ho 
praci .. 1 •ork ln l o bc,t ma~r pot ('Ill! an t..,da • ed 
an. 
'fo tho ,-oun man who 1ic,1Jrc,1 t(t n\('t eltb, r or th prof Ion,, Khoo" 
1111d , olh-'iJ~'9 opt·U wld, thuir dol)r• lo 11 intolvo him, •ml 'Nht.!thtr it bu \li1•ol• 
er.., h1 uo latk ot f1u•1lltlf'1 to uoqultH a pr.wt 1."&l 
v 1r■l w. h•, 1 uot 
r~ a,:r(cultural 
1 Ith poon • 
m · ·that having uo otl:tc:r prop,, 
1 1 they t.aughl how 
ll cm •di"' tplln , 
•· 1r a -1u,'t JAful, 
eo ha, 1 in 1-: iropo 
ct red ln 1,n u 
SI& C • 
• at of ~ 
all d,,J a be nu.ml'"- r 
of J'l•JJtr~ntnlivm In ( ·c1n . rin . 11 of 1111.:b 
hrn1I, to l'(in11titutu a fund, tho i11• ~a\ nr which .-l,oulcl I"' 1lt.•,·oh.•tl to tho 
, I p01'1. and mlllnt 111\.ul""u of at leat<t on 1·ollu1rn In 111 ti "tl\.l4' wbt't~ t hl.'I 
1, to,r object abould he 1.o tie:-t, b -.uch hr-anC"hf:ti or 1oarnlng a" rcla1 tu 
ftCTI ll re a d \h~ m hanlc aru 
U t notwltbxtaDt-llnl: Ula rnagn n nt. do•m nt lll!ld th fft&bllehm(_nt 
of ■a' •ullu,ral 1-0II ~e• ln nM?ly "'' rt tah. al fttt'hl f rtber appn> 
1,rlu.t11111!1 from th1 n11&.lum1.l 5ru,cr11tu1 nt ar,11 lht r,1•1IOC'U10 •tntea, the fth.~t. 
I• uudl.81 , . ._,,, of tho 1tntdu11to• nf th•'ltO •·ollc J,Ct18 '"°" fouo1l BfWi._ 
'lllihnh ppllcallon tif uifrh•ultl1ru. 
f dhiniti" lAw 111 Heal, bu.hu 111md utbcr t-oih~• •• 
n:nt and \h .)OUng man barln~toc11red bb ilt11lom• 
oolP, hu no • th r thciu::-h• 14erulon tban to 
rough lit, ln bl chC)l!teD ealll g 
affafrs th I mUB\ he & cau11•, arid til\ o1'je,ct a.t thl• 
tlm t, U;, t·all illtc-ntl1J11 to 1411116 of th• .rewJ,onH, nnJ ta.Ito to 1iUiUCt'1111 tho 
t1nt 1•lt.t th, ~ 111 oo, , man'\, tarm lahor l" irki.c111h•, 
monWmo and on Dt'ONiloAIT ln the operot on. 
proper l' c ndu t a oot I ro, an ovltln 
fond of ~la\log lowe. and • dinz 
8
1 n 41 frh 1 ,b. \ad th• n, la no d1 ny1nlf" the fa Ubat rtt 
,-;mk ou lh;, fllrm i• 111,y,,ly 1ib)•ltnl, r04ulrh1g l1,ml uuanual 
hlncd "'Ith 111:JIOIIUr'e to tlu· ruyK nf Ii M1t11n11+.,r irnu a111I t lu m,, cold 11r ii. 
llf>rthorn wint.er. \nd whf'D to gr •oi·k of ca.r-
ln for and f tlna tA••k durln It • 
tanner Wy loop t r t. ft rill " nw 
nlkt, tor of ueeeelt,r the farm t e1 
7ll 
lttd lo oporate a farm, and a ularled poullon lo a 
,o lno•p,ri )'Oulb l<K'l<lnl: only lo lbe r,r-e 
tbc tuuin,. B at whh al tbn.: dnwback , the ta 
n·nJM!rly rond111:tud, oth n, to th1~ ~"u qualUh,d 
d1"J laI h1" ability and ll"DIU.. and a Lbu .. ID 
..,and an nd J><"'l'IOD , utt I la<-lt D&' In 
t,. l• 1dt..._ tl1Qelc, 1•num1 rat.ad for the 11tud, nt of 
«nod ·re w rNum to th~ farm aft.er &rnd· 
r cb.u the JtlllllQ' man bfmte.lt ht. own capa• 
'Loi• "ell, thal li!.11 ._.,.]ucatfon bu DOC, bM-n • f. 
1hn lo 0.11•1.•l hl11 fatht r 01· n, li:lihnn& In th, 
lh hM k.ea. taught tb prin«.ipJ.,- of 
1" !""'Illar "1lb l " l,erman Lableo 
ly o( J•rot• ln and earboh,drata, but 
hy B thorour,rh a1•~1u11inttt1w,, with tho 
II avail him HU.I And h "'-' liea lb 
roll gv Nlucat.Jon. for 1t. lara:e y ~hi. In 
end _.boo room work, omin ne In a largo 
1 • otlnl 1·1M1ul&ito. 
lo I ••n • l.rade, be lt carprater muon. 
r blaek llb be e.xpMLs IO 00 a\ o~ pnwentrd trltb lbo 
•, anJ t.au1ht their Ul'lie. Illa dutlw •"' 1t.1mplo At lint. and 
oo•lly •~·omJ1lh,1w<l: ..,nuluall) inure dimPnlt w,1rk I~ a""l'-""11011 to t.h-, 
a I tJCl". h t be b ••uthl how lo 1-crfonn IL and \.IJIO bb tt~I• lu a l"-"'01,. t' 
ma • 
\ft haio th lr moot. C!Ourie ln addJ.'Uoa lo their 1.t:.xt bot.lies and 
\ 1,, t•X~ml "'' whilo thl":,: Rn at M:hoo1 to urqualnt them vdth 
wor-k1n,;-. of the har. The mNlle•l 11ttt1l nt ha, \ho heneth of 
Dd a- I haY tiOeD tb ~ l rwl of the pup•~ whM a• r-
on l i t-.: -:n performed t. o th• ugbt haa orru~-d why t~ld 
no\ a like Inter, t 00 t•r1 Ah""I in t.clt.C'hlu.c th, ,,rad, ••iil Jlllrt of aa-rit ultun•. 
Of tale ,fN.MI dairy aoboola hav1 been H'\.abllt,bed In Mllm I on with our 
•~• and the •\ud nt. In addi on to lbeorel al w-ork IA 
fvrm N4:'t &™l 1 •try part of th"' 1oract.lcal labor under th 
ln11trm•tl11u of th11 prof1 ,r lo 1·h u·.:•. .\ll mU&t admit 
a11pUcatlon of th, hand"' n1u t bo coml ined with tlu., uoc-c .. 
lo pn.,perl.1 qua fy tho lu t to .~uti, oond1.1t t 
or ll d.a ?'y 
Ui~ 11oit pr,u·tl1'!1,l v.ork 18 nl..olut 1) noce81mr) to th\.': •t11 
law, rlrCl'l·• buatn ,_ 1 1 dah J h..:, • h7 l• h not equttll7 
.,w1 .... , ol lh II"''"""' or all 
1011 0111: th ffl I no para le 
&\4' <' lc!d. Tfo )UIIR,lf mlln w u 
, law or mNlidne, kno Ir 
t11.))"'II wbo ent. r I e 
. A d, AJ"ll tho fat •frl-
tH ht, laUli[ht bu\-\ to IJ ta 
•• lilb k ,-ram, h.y or ~tnur, . I t'.11 
,.,. h .elf and th 1 n~ man n>rd fa 
l I, ,_ 
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a<luut •9 "ho •mild e th,•ir 
ualtJ •tard Ilk III l.H,\aoou ll~ht po ntln,:- tha 
cf&rmena.. 
~ no arl, a ocl n and • bull..,.., Ito puhnd"' 
afford lug li('flJ-0 fur thei aoulelt miud • and m--1uirinar l'lnerg). lndUAtr) u1d 
• cctWl9 1' r.an rll)t 00 t•uaht from \100lc• alot.1~ nor u 
e uf the p,of~ioM, for \.he nsuon 1b•t h 1•rt.akN 
k of tbo me,cbanl or arL .an. 
, t'ondmlt fro111 thl" I.bat I urn Ol>IH~I to biM'ht r 1-cl11C"at1on 
far hmn 1\.. But \lu 4.,ommon adioc.11 lnttrurtfon blll"'L \1111 
and •II alter ,,ducatlOD Uberal In tho fall,sl "''"" ol lh~ 
word l'ben •1th a L.hnrou~h kna,.-led,e of \htt k"'lenCCI •n• kahlo to •crl-
c-ulturt•. aud an nhlllt) to JH1rform •ti tho pr·ll\olli•at "ork of a. fanH In tht• b t. 
n r, tbc )OUn1(1,.rra1Ju1teeo,lo•ed •·ltht:'n-:u1:> &ntl v-rtt, altbouah 
would 11,oa be the owner of an unlneumbered farm. lh• •tock 
pru,, ln qual l) from Jear to Jear, &nd befure him oon1lnuall1 
would 1,., thi1 hta-ho t 1Ut.ndartl, un,l bia .. ,lo aim .. ould ht., lo rUMh lt,. 
\\ I OD<-'e on t.ho rt,'hl road, pr.cl ee would IOOO m.1ko h rll "" c.xpcr\. ln 
tho me of farm tool• and Khln~ and Ibo work 1bal wat1 form Ir dnxtg-
ry "mild bol-ome a 1,l~ure. 1 ll• CJ o would rcu• da1 afk r da.)' upoa bt. 
own handhmrk, 1W.1d tho noc ar,· labor would ho nu lt111Jt1•r lrklktmo, 
monotonous Ir lt<>!at.cclt for ho ban olJMCr\lDK' •tud •Jll and ha~ fho, .. 1111111.11• 
of c..ltUJ'l'I and hu own thou.tehia. Tbf'I city too. bu Inn lt• •"rac--
r bho, aud hti, look• upon the hwiln~ or profMI anal man. whom h 
ly c r,, INI, wilh et1mJ)l&Cl"11t pit.). Illa hon11 la. tu h tthould l>f11 the 
of all and .-Ith a t.n10 ath .. '11,tlonato b lpm,1.t aod duU.ful c-hlMrt n. 
llfo lo hi wlll be a coa1lnual p eu 1r<>, aud , e world ..-111 b<, I.he boUor r,.-
h • ha, ng lh eel In IL 
In ton4--h1'101 1 u.llow mo to 1J,y that fnr tl,, rarmN11 uf Jo.,..111 J ha\c tbo 
I havo uld bu been ut1.t11,-d wltb no want ,,r 
the elate. I ha e opolr n plalnlI bul 
hi b , 10 be11ff the cood , on or my 
mptnlf.lt• prot.81!,t. agalnwt tho Jl.-.::Sl nt 
a I ,'Cluattlon Ju a •Inc- N 
and abo tht"o • «- fare o' th 
m, leu bad lalJ' prooperllJ' I 
a ls, ih1 "'reah•t 11f all 11lr1 I· 
UClrWf!,. \nd u Ir th~ rut:it, 
• all rct-um to t.h tann 
ro of a l that good and ~reat 
tn , tl,o t huallonal h1111ncr further rc,rward 
and high r up thun ll hu y l N!&ched no one •Ill euoonng you lM.:ner 
noi- •Wad by rou more .&e&d.fa than be •ho now &ddl"ft!IM!e 
Oe l1 n, I t ahk l ou for your klnd auenUoo 
ll!PllO'\ED 
Tm I'll. l[)f ~"T ~Ir SI 
of ti s I he ...-ants to. 
N Mr 
11U to 8 
r h 




n rn by fol 
age that hn, 








11 llml l c nm to 
b northern pan 
> Id tnlk ol noth 
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t111• v,•ar ,~v~ hru; bt,cn tho best Jes.son th, farmers of lo...-a have 
e,..; had, with lhe excel'tion <>! probably I,;; when thi,y lo,t 
their v.bc:lt crop. I ...,.,, J•hl:l ... ,d with tho r, marks of l'ro! 
K1•nt. awl Pror, \\'B-,,,n about tlu•h' ft•ccHng. when tlwy W"rt, 
talk\~ nbout tho fN,du1,: 1 think ~¼ l'oun~. Professor, wn, 
your ~ain cm those t-.t•-t_•r?"t:' 
PuoF Wu.so>1 Yes. •Ir 
MK. hllF.£11"1'' J thought th n at that tlmo-1 askro tho 
,
1
uP~tinu ot whnt tH)rlod of tltP fr.-,11ng \\I~..., th11 f.{r't.~atc-.s1. ¥l\in on 
th05C st<'< rs; and th• 1,rofe,..sor tol<I mo thnl it wa, In th" latt,:,r 
Jl
4 
•"Oll. N"u\l" nhout 1, _y,•ar n~'u )'-'""· a httle later than t.1,i-., 
nhont tho fi.rst ,I y of .:,:o,·••ml><:'l', I took " car load of yl•arlin,: 
lit rs, th y '"""" pa:,t a year, comiu,: two, and I t,uk a notion 
'" 1r,...t ,1..,111. I put I hos•• ~1ee1•ff in tho re,,,! lot. I wPll{h"d 
th m wl II J l' 1t them in the ft'Cd lot. and they "c!J:hed ~:!II 
1-..i1111u.l!-i on th,1 I\\ Pra~11• ~nw I ,lnn"t kno1\· wlu~tht•r you caU 
that g,:,rxl weigh!. I IIW llllt ..ayinl( anythin,: 1Lhout th,• ,wlglJ\, 
,.1,.,th r It wai; good or 1,oor, but thnt l~ v.bnt 1b,:,' ..-elgbcd. 
"~,,JI. l don't know wlmt 1\ h:Llntu-Ptl rt\liun ts. [ rNwl tho (~Pr• 
111:in tab!<', but I 118\"< r "'-a~ abln IO follow th• ;.e. I fed Lh"'"3 
•I n, 1111til th,1 for.,1,irt or ,\pril I think ii \\n., alk,ut tb, fifth 
J M">ld tbcm und weighNl tlu-m, nn<l t1u•y Wt'iulu'«l 011 th•' Jl\'l:'r• 
ag, 1.~1 pounds. Tho,,e ,.t,,ers. J will ju,t t,,II you wbat thclr 
r,•t•(l wu~. 1 tlnn't know wlwtlwr it wnli 11, h"lam·o•l n,tinn or 
001 We ha, o mad" a practke on my farm for twPnty y,:,aN-
Ju;.1 ""w,, Ill\\,, follmrnd up the do\'t'I' or cutlltllC C'on, earlytn 
tho ffOllb(JD. wh••n it Is S<'ltinic Pars, Kh,,.•king It u p . tying It up 
In bundl<'1i and putting It In ..acks f;() it will koop good. and that 
ht what. WP f t"II thPm oncu u duy ♦ u.nd I t{'-11 you. you c·o.n feed 
that 1<llhout 1<&1110, W ,, fod It liUCCCSSfully on tho farm without 
wllll1e. We ft,ed ii-In th" fin;! place, In the 111umlnic wu fed 
UIOll0 steers 11oml~ of that t·on,. 'l'h,•,· uto it.. ur us uml'l1 of it as 
they ..-anted: and next cam<' tbo ~" and thry ato what th"Y 
wanted, a nd a ft, .. r thllt we• tunuMI tlw ho!(l' in. ,\ ft••r thlll wo 
had no wut.e: It '""'all ,-a~n up ,\L W1Cht we frd In manl(l'l'!I; 
wo had t1<0 rack11; In ont• clowr an,1 timothy, and In th., otlwr 
tbc fodder . We took wh,•al and uni.>! and ,·oru c•ornhlm>d, 
ground It up aa coane .,. .,..., could and fed it to those Hlcenl. 
1111«1 th11t Ill thn way we got tho.., l,.'llinM, 1111d in tbn lln,t period 
of the f""'1io«, too. 1 bello\"e that tbo 111011(>\' that hall l""'n 
IOAt In tho state or Iowa hail be<,n from thfl l11<·k of llf{ricultul'lli 
ooucation In f,,.,dlng our C'atU" and h•1K» 1<x1 lnog. We Khould 
!JPitO\ED b'TO($ mn:1m:n.- \ "'><nTIO 
lllllk" it a 11racuco in gulling them from the fe,,,I lot to the bl0< k 
1111 11uick L~ J'O"-•lble W,• do not do It quick eno h as my 
frl nd HcndeTSOll ,talro brr,• a f w tnillUtl's l(U, J ,nil MS 
th s thm• Is no man, I ooll ve. in Iowa that ndm re an ""lu 
cat I man more than J do. We nil ought to. \'cl th, n,·emgn 
farru~r of lo\\a Is not on t><I JC':lted mau Tlw time Is com ng 
win n he \\111 oo W., \\ill hn .-o bctl•'r farm "' th n E, ny 
man 01\"ll ng a f ,rm. to be a thoro b farmer, ought to know 
whn• "', n- b t of hi land Is ndapt.L>d to If ha a, a prachcal 
man af h.-\n« nn ti 111 farm for a term of yoar~ If ho ran 
111111h h so I, then s ... 1 way bl' t"an learn what m·ery bii 
of that farm s ndnpt,-d to ThOfi<'I nmtbo m,•n to<iaJ that ha,o 
ad a <'Ct'$5< f Iowa I ,.111 say on thing and mak anoth r 
•tat,m nl hrr, J not ed 11 100 1••11C'r th other night thal Te 
not a J rosl'( rou.s l""'Pk Th, r, i, nu other p<)Oplo on U,e 
~lobe eduC'llted as,.. II m my op1 on tu In th hlah or Iowa 
to ,111,. "hero th• r,, n , "° m11ny 1,r1gag;'<I In th railing of farm 
DI( I t"an show 3 ou more m, n In the I rt of th., l<lah• I lh e 
that cro&""'1 th Mis, slppl "'Ith 1('!0(1 mu..,! n fair amount of 
int lhg• anrl nnJ a 011111 of grit a, "'out up thl'l'I, and thoy 
a th most I tOilJli"l"t u~ 111 1".0 hnto ln our C()Unlry to day. 
80 do not ho dlM'oumgcd about y r !nrml"I!' I would MY to 
th yo ng n h, f It s congenial to ~ ou to JCO 011 the 
fllr111. rlo It l111t for 1 ,od'R o;,nk" II you d,> not liko fnrml11R, If 
lOU ar<' ol &dl\pU>d to t, If )OU think 11,~r• 18 nnothrr calling 
) 1 can o nl do nc,t r,•turn lo thtl farm. (Applnu;;,,) 
'1'11 P111:sm1 ~T Mr. Stoul come;; n xt on thr. list. 
MR A. \' Hrot Mr l're d nt, I \\,sh It lo ho un,l,•r• 
bl.-io,1 that I do 1101 \\ftnl lo takr up the tlmo of lhis comentlou, 
and I " 1uld gho ,my to th s gr.11tle111nn gladly. I will try 10 
,.ay wba I ba~ • to till) iust a,; bridly as I can, and to th<' point. 
Tlw queatlon of agrl ultural education Is one that Wl' must con· 
s d, r as one of th,• broadest 1011\ex tbni lntcr,,st us s!Ot k brN•I 
, no nf lh fitAt•• of I0\\11; and fMling IL~ I ,lo 111,on tlo!M •11wstlon 
ha, lug lh I'd upon thu fann all 111y lit, thu education I ham 
bad bu b<-<-n I mlwd Th• opportnnltl•'II of 1l,at clRAA In my 
be•) hood day& w1111 not what It Is to day. fur tho hoy• that have 
lfl'>Wn up I ham f<olt that tho arnrlll(IJ farmer coming up aa I 
haH•. hu COID" up und.r r<mdll' on• thnl l11n u not mado him &he 
equal or hlA liW1ln<'M felhru. :Sot\\lthstandlng thlA. senile 
lllfn J .....,....1w the fact that lh11 fRrm hu b<••.>n thA 1ehool to 
mo, and to many of my <"IMS, tho heal i!Chool that there Ill 
I<!! T\n:::;T\•t·n:ST A.'-Sl"AL llH:TISU OF Tilt! 
und• r tho h~b h<'.aven; and "'J fc<!ling, kch ~ that lb<' oppor 
tuolty b lh<'ro for that ,durotlnn, t.o obt:lln \!int knowlcdi;c 
,t,at woul<I l•'n•I to broad"ll tl1c ch11rn.-tcr and cn\arg•• tbr, ttl"M 
of man, nnd give him lb• l'l'"l,cr unilcnrt:mdlng of hl~ ,..,tatlon 
to his f, llo'l'K. and his P"l'J'°"" and oxls 11()() in tho world. :,;o 
fPolmg lh" prl•lo that J haw, In 1h•• 1:11Ulng o( f1mui11g, an,1 tlu• 
\d s that ,mould oomc from thi• dli:cu.slon o! this ~nhJ•'<:I, I 
think the a1,'Tlcullurnl odnrotlon ,;hould be tho brood t cdu~• 
tlou om! thnl It nc<'WI to bo that b1"03'1 education. ;,.; .. man ln 
any oth, r 0c~u1r<1IIOD or catllng hM tho opportunity of follow• 
Ing I' tJ,at ,..iuc:iUon M the farnwr in his 11,·oc:itton. ;\nd "° 
f,,, hng, I IIDY llmt the oppo•tunlty I• grm,;ug, noel the chnng,•s 
n1,, con lng on, and to-day tho opportuulti1•S fur tho smmg m1~u 
that L• growing up 011 \Ill' farm. wi1h the <'OllllllOn &hool facil• 
Ille" llll•l going hal·k to tho form, ,,ro:itr.s cnthw.lasm and lntl'r• 
PSl Ill nur calling. "rhu amhition. tl1tt dP~ll-,· to 1..-• to tht! front, 
i• tho Idea and tho axio1n that Hhoul,l 1111itlo uu,I ~ 11,,, moll<• 11( 
O\N'Y trull farmer. .\nd onll word mor.•. I ,mu\ 10 ..ay thal 
th• fnt·111Pr need" tho PclUl-ntiun of thn tht...~I,,ginu Tl11• hlc-...s.• 
int-.'1i that come from the Almighty c<:inin 1wa1·,•r to him than to 
any oUwr mnu. Ills contlition and 6\lrrouncllngs mako hlm 
,.,.,J,•1.vor to u11,l••rstn111I f:otl's purpot,o ancl plan: aud If he l~ 
thnt broad win,fod man hn mn~1 t>ec<m1H Pnthusia1'tio in thi111 
d\l'('('tlon, and bu bn• thu broad OJl<'ll hook. Thero \ .. 11t1branch 
of im\11~l1"T, no ffCieul-O In which a man can stand. bul in whnt a 
fl\rnwr b~:-. cl~p h11t•rt ~t, und hw; to c!owo \\ ithin tho rnntie•l 
,.-hi .. h ,ball make him a man in •• l11rg,•r m,'1\.,111"<', ,~ltlch ,.hall 
mak" him mulenitnnd l"•m•• of th" other 1•rofcss~:JUS. He must 
l}t,co111•• a m1m that unil,•r1i\a11tls r,om,•thing of tho ll\Wn of go,·• 
cmnwnt the law~ ma<lo in relation to hi~ fellow mcu. W,• hn, o 
to d..al "Ith <!D('11t\t1n., of tlllo, •rucslions of trnl!ic, •1u ttOUS of 
m<oehan\c8 and arts,"' hn,·e lo dmil with lb SI' thJng,, nntl w I 
oay It IA nocietlllllrY• W.., haHl to ,\cal \\Ith th<J qu,•M1nn of 
.. hemlstrJ, andtbeN• iA no ,,u,!l<tion tbnt ls 1111..=l about as much. 
that there IH 110 much lnlel"'81 lo, or that tho formi-r should 
ha" ,;o much knowledJ!o ofto clay ns that partlculal' brtllt<'h; 
and ln ..,latlon to the ronclitlon ,•xlsting n~ to th•• .,., l<'rlnary 
&el<'n<--e th•• producer of luwa lo day who is J>l'O(luclng tbc stock 
upon tho farm, pr1iduNl8 hiA milk. his moots, t>l<·. 11., i~ c,-011• 
fronted by the ooodltlon existing all o,..,r thu co11ntry-tho 
h111p,.'<'lions taking pla,:e tha~ coodemn his meal produca. that 
lllllJllX'tlo11 whkh 1111ys his milk products IIJ'0 Impure. He 11\ace11 
Dll'rtOn:u S1'0( K ,\ s 
th• producL~ opon the mar h lh r 
lhN,<• thing~ a"' tru W 
- n m t ~ 
















nd yours, to go uut and 
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lha onn 
• 1 ( hllfi 
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. hf' wor olng, I 
I~ will t,,, 11 g:,and Ag<' In whk I l In 
"·h• n tho pla lbl' 'arm"r nee pleis. I 
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' Tb, n, xt ma.non th·s discuss 00 ls Mr C 
J~ G 
MR s 1 I• v l I f ta • )O(;n ,nt« rf'-.stC'd Ill tlw '1"''!111 inn 
JC ,ro l lkgnn farm lif, C(>m. g fn,m th, dtJ ft 
w w rlll!KIO for ,,x tnnc,, in moro thnn cm .,. n,, 
But I Y to y that I am her, \\ ilh health gnln'-'d from 
fBrm life I think 011 of th gr,.--at~st cliftl •uh1e,, with whld, 
th• faro ... ha to cont nd winch d~~~'llsts him ";th ti.rm I r 
ong h iW1I which he Is rom1• lloo to on<lurc Wh, n ( lb-al 
cam•• "" th" l11rm It was lmJtOSSlbln for me to do th 8 hJlljf hour 
work. 1 was • omp••lled to busbaucl my stn•ngth, and I fOWld 
lha by 60 doing and using a lot of my brain po"eJ' that I oould 
,,conom"'8 my work at the samo llmll. I think It la full7 poMlble 
&I 
for the \\ork c,! the fnnn lo ')(' tit ne in a umubcr o! hourN 
Jess than 1t t. nowt,. l117 ,Ion•' on th, 6' el'tlJ?(l farm Th lag 
gu.1g fout ls \\hat • xtcml"' tlw faruH·r ~ \\orl,. l \\oul<l Uk,-- to 
,;.,o the brn n. "Inch both Mr C'ownlo and 1''rl• nd ::.lout i;poko 
abo 11 COIT) , nt tho hig)wr 1•u·b of farm ltfe ")111 h may he 
unJ rst<••I from a i; ud} of th.-. planL~ on th• farm. l think 
tll shoulJ l 1rr11•I min th, t;(•hools. I think e,, rJ ho~ nml 
girl i;h uhl be! ta 1 t th from tho hcglnning. It ~hould be a 
part of tlu S<.'hnol ""rk to t1d1u·.,h.• tlH'rn to ~• tho hpautie-, of 
nat re- th tulllon of our i.,acb, n;. I 11,;n)c th.-,· ,l10uhl b• 
1"tluc at~I Ho tlu•y ,,:unld ,~hic.'1\1•• our <'1,lhlren nncl t,~h tlt\ ... m 
the ftn;t I rin pl ~ of fnrnung IUi 1•11t of ll11•ir &t111ly. In 1·,·gard 
to th, ,\gr1< nltur:.1 l'olJ.-g,,. T ,.,,II i,ay notl1ing I do b.-licn,. 
how ,;er, that ,flaoe,e.r c,c:mms 1o take pnrt-to t.ak,~ tlH~ fa.rm 
rrn,rf!O houl,l oo i1Lstn1c1<,t. 1rnd ,houhl tak,• octual put In all 
th work that Is carrird 011 Wn '"'l"-'<'L that tlwrr an• iu,prtl\'l'<I 
ID t1..-:1diii, and lmpn>\t-.J. way:-. and 1mproH~l lll~.!i lor doing 
farm work: but \\ ithout taking ,~·tual J>art, in tlw~n 1l b, impo:-,-
s1bl Cur th,,m 1,1 h:n •• full knowl~• of It (A!'(llnu,;,• J 
1'110F K1;~-r: I \\UDt lo ~t•y that Mr. l"owme·~ pr.per open'! 
up thr, ,,u,.,.11,m of "hat slum),! be colh,go \\ork 111 oollegiat<• 
1'4la,u.tiun Xow. shall a fltUdt•nl bo rec-1uin,tl togo out .m,l h'arn 
to build a ,-1.rnw ~tack? Yo I kno\\ how mud1 t,m,• it tuk,-, to 
huihl a st1aw Rtuck. Can thf~ t-lmh nt. affunl 1t? Cnn h• afford 
to ,-omu h• ro an<I l•J h s <\xpe!IN·- lillll bJM'nd hi, timL' to h·an\ 
how to huild I\ •tra\\ ,ta(-k. n lesson his fat!u;:r shouM haHl 
taught hlma long limo ago"' 'rhat b1 01wof thn •pn•-..tums. You 
nm1· run throul(h th•• ,-·holo !I, t.all~ of farm work. and you will 
eo out ot tlu sanu• poml .. \~ n rnattt,r of 1•c·onumy in oduca 
tum, can ,Joung mr-n com11 hero and ti(JCU~l thi,10 or tour yc,an,' 
ume and ouc1g\· !--.llul,ring th1• thing~ th1•it· !ath.-r:"\ :-.houltl lunu 
ta ht th m at homn, and th• n ""' &WB) from this Institution 
wUhout that lm~\<lo•r ntul hil(h••r t'lm·ation whii-h giv,·, hnn h\R 
I><" rage among h fellow men Can ho afford to com • hCN 
and fool nway Ju~ timP b,1ildinl( stn .. w JtUwks. diggln.L( tht(.·hos 
and po>,t hol Mil cg f nee poi.ts, t.hll1gs tu knmrs h) lntul 
tion bo•<"arn,o lu hM lfrt>" n up upon tho fnrm. I nil"" the 'Illes 
tlon slmpl) from th• stnndpomt of <-<'< nom). si1nply from th<} 
Nt11111l1•11nt of ••ffid, ncr In 1111 c-ducntlon. The h gh r and 
broader <.'liacatlon that Is pok,•n o! hPro d,"'s not mn, ,it In tlu• 
broad, r pducatlon that Is fi)">k• n of h rn does no, nsls In th 
I nM:tico o! t}w hm1dkr.1!\. of tlu- !nrn (•r. hut in a <·omprelu•n..,ion 
IMl'H 1\• fl ~TO K nm O ts· A ,u Tl ,s 
to go 
h.!-1 lhut 
\ t or 
10 nncl 
TWEST\ -:nnST AXXl' AL )IIXJ'JNG ->F Tm: 
well a,1 his fnth, r doc,; at Hn.t, h-, will learn. If w ,lo not edn• 
cat.o our ,·hildren in sud1 thinJ::-. wo nr" not doing our duty. I 
,11111101 11(f<>nl to pa.\ fl'.-' 11 yf'ar tor thmg, I can 1,,och him ai 
homf', I ,:mnot affonl It It h th,• duty nf jNlN!DtJI to tca,,h 
th m ch thiD!.'H at horn,. If tho1 ha.u learned thCll( tlung, 
nt ho , th II th y can come h,•ro nnd g<'t the .,xr,., rl, ncu of 
thosll t l ha, 0 gon thruU¥h thl,; high, 1' e<lumu"n and J>ll~ 
tlw1r kuowlodgt h._1 prndh.·a1 U!'-tJ. 
'r1n .. Put Hun.~ r: I ,,onhl lik(' to sn.r as an ohSftr\"Pr that 
th ,.. nro" !o'""'t mn ,v fatl11•r, who <·n1111nt build n strnv. stack. 
D11 B \IID llt:AII Th i- tho llr..l Ihm• in !our ~ can. that 
I hn, \ nt red to •peak In your con"'11tlon. '11, r< are mnny 
exc, II ut things in tho pnper; hut the paper llSSUmr., tho 
pos t1011 thnt wJwn u. mun tak1~ t'linic-. in a m•~1ic-a1 t·our~e. h•• 
gOP.~ 1 ,ut nncl knows all nhout doC.'tol'ini;. But th,) grPU1. (,,run<.·h• 
man v. h<, had ht!t~ , ow1o••nd('() upon hi ... ~u,·ecs!', ln treatmtmt 
of th ey, nfter , , <'.ml ye.ar, of practice ,aid, "Why, tlo you 
not knoll' that I d, troyed one hun lre<l eyc,; to J? I thi-: 
'11,,•ro L~ 11 theory In II mro,cal coll, g,, thnt does not ,. holly tlis 
a111~r ln tho disset·ti11g n1om. It i~ not until n. mun goc, out. 
into tlw world, Jtt.•b hi~ ~ulcllP and hag, tuln.1rtist>s fol'lmsinc,:-., 
g,>Cl up 1uul down lh•• higlmayi. arnl go<', to work that he 
obta ns th•• br<.'3dtl1 t>f a sucoo,;,ful phy8lciau. Jiu ,:;, LS some-
thing th, ro that tho mod cal collogu nuv,,r can gh·e h ta. And 
so It Is ,n thmlogy. "i ou cnn J(et the tbL'Orie,, from 11ehools and 
boolcs. hut to ho ~1c<·,~~"!ul, a man m 1~t pra<:th-o lt wnll. 
l~t n gru.duatf\ of any of thc..,l' SC'hools rn 1n.•"<.licino rn· thool~ 
ogy g,, out inlo acllv. life lik,• recn,lt.s in tho army hurnc for" 
ten days furlo 1gb In II brand n ,.,. o,erooat, thh king they 
know all about &01,1 rl~. they "ill come back with the:r 
f<'u h ,lruppe.t mlght>· quick. 
Tako n man teaching school: lt1ko him out of 0111 of the best 
nc rmal I oll(•:.,"C~ In llio Unii.•d :,,.;iat1 s, uud J will WfUTllnt that 
wl , n h, 'OCH out nud prnctlco,,. it 1"'1• Ill's lum mon uf tho cit 
m, t ,! I ract cal bing than nil the four years of Mudy bl' 
go o, r nod o..- r m t line s.;, nan cducat Carmer; ho 
• u n, t • nt.lrt I~ fn of theory until ho p to h ~ tro scr, In 
his lxHJlli and forks manure off hi,; o\\ 11 tlnng hf' p ~111 n I 
,lill \f'll\Ur·,• 10 s:l\' 111111 ~Ir. C"o\\ui11 hl\8 ohs,:,r,ed \\Ith me that 
som, o! th, gr, at t th,,ory rld••rH In tho world h , " been 




ng from mu 
ko 
&a 'n\ O'T\ lllST AN!. UAL MEETIXG OF TH 
]\ht. BAR n· (;putl,•uwn. \\:O luwu lwarcl u grc•at maw.- exc"l 
Jent lhtng . What our boy, nml girl, nil uo• It, moro llghtmng 
and less th nder. ) ou wUI want to kno" h ,w I d fin,• the tenn 
Jightmng. When 1 " s a boj nn•I had I <ure nt &rhool I n 
murky utwo pht•n•. nnd tht• light waM d1111, and darkn ... .., 
rdi,,'ll<'<i , I , ould l adly rro,I I n11•rnorlzcd ., pa11, ,n·ltten h • 
D, n F le un or llu , ut,-sl Y nkecs l11at c, er st, J'Jl<!d onto 
U ._ hor, Th \\ y to w Ith u, as ,,a .} as as t "'11Y to 
\II)"" I I\• to ,lo I• tu tnko th•• nHl<l. k,,·pg .. 11~. nnd 
road unl 1 .J ._,u g t tht•l nn<l yo1t nro just 11~ S\lrt-' to 
w, h Juu nr< to get to mark t wb n you ,;tart out a cl 
do th t I In yo r journey You mil want to Imo"' how 
l ,, 1 shaJ g I 1rnrkln • l1hm•. lly r,•ading th•• Engli h ,•la,,, 
&tul ,·omt"- 11mg ymn'ltt•l( to stidc tu a ~it1Kh~ nrticlt-, ha., in~ tlm 
Id s Jou \\ !sh to l{lllh.,r. until Jou ,-an <11101, it IIU<'Htly When 
Jou can <I , ti at. ) u , an tak, n prncil from your pockot, go.:t a 
rul fr,,m l u ,rho nch ,f 1·01 Jun" on, nn,I drav,· out nml \\Ork 
jutil t>xu.-th n ... tho tlinor.r imlkatt•.... Tho t,•PblP miwt,-..t mn11 
cnuno1 P.Ddurot hut Uu r..• b not II 111an )1er1 who t.·un11nt rPnd thP 
f,ngl ,h s es if you hM e thf' dl&po,,,Lion to &<"<Jlllre th.,m. bJ 
Mitllmg do\\-U nu<l COIDJ)('Uing J <>Ul"Sl If tu read them Mind you, 
tht s+• aro Yi rltt.•n !or tho t>dUt a lion th•\Y impart to t h11 < ar~f.11 
reader. 'l'hett• i-. not n hit of st 1rt HI tlu dw..lliical t'(lUC'.llllott, not 
n b t \\ h n , er Jou tm, c lcam•-d a thing &> you cnn quot, it 
1111d SClC , ear thro gh 11. that Is tho lightning: bcrou-,c It 
, nhghtt'll8 c, ery 111,111 that ,·um th Into it,, worlil. I thank you, 
g n1lmn n, for your ullt>ution. (4\ppluuf.4•) 
Mot o to 1djoum unt J I o'c(r. k i,ocond nnd carried 
• call, d 1,, ortl,•r 1,~ tho 1'1r. ul,•nt nl I n'f'loclr 
\Ir Joltn.~ton to II 1it tim, of J><llk, r lo•nding 
ilH, m nutes, null th fu lo\\ titre 
I bnirm11n nnol g nt 
II on lu n.•gnlll to <·om !cM'l1 
ti th\\ rn lo\\ 11 from that wl I 
Ii me other roort on On so 
J)IPJto\ t D ~-.-<)('X llR ATIUX 
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In rnch c:w, It Ls al,out ten per "nt of lb<> TIii of U10 corn 
111'1<1 to sa\1 i it i~ shout h\:t•nty pt·r c:P_..nt of tho ,ntun to SU.\O 
It 'rho wa, lo s:nc 1t Is 110 open qu('St on. Itron b( done by 
h:tn<l We think 1t I, a job It b n job lo mak haJ I would 
rnthcr do the labor of pr,)\ dill,!!' fet.-d for my cattl for tho "'"111 
Wr hy going Into thn mrn tlel<l nml , uttm)!' it "Ith tho mrn 
( utt r than ln: going into tlu hnv Ji1•ld with t111, hnprovod 
nppllanoos. I do not mrnn I would nil11<'r du It J If in th, 
m tl nn bJ the sw I of lhe hired man In lh hay field. 
, Id rath rd> It wllh the ~'Orn k111fo. This mny not apply 
to 11 of 3:,,u, h 1\ it cl1M!S 111 11ur part c,f t11t1 t.'fJlltltry c >ur farm• rs 
ar prospero11i.. 011r fn,ru1s ar•• !-illlall, and fur11ll'r8 aro nll 
pros1w,rou, not 011<' '"" ring way aborn another anti th<' n t 
,ming up n d ~trh ng a!Wr II \\ hat \c.>r they ~an , ut by 
l nnd that lb y will cut. Th, y ha," th•• J...:,,z~ cull •r .\ m:m 
<*iln cut thri~ ncr, :-.. a day \\ 1th t]u l~gg cutt••r. I kno,1,: a 
ynun~ man who, at 7:1 <•i•llts nn U<"t'f', UYt•rngt"i.l )!1,~.2j a. day. 
ThnJ huo cut c·orn \\Ith thn ordlrlllrJ tllln•• blnd,r. nn<l that 
1 M g1,·cn the I good result,. a, tho stalk, \\b n bound In 
bu ,I cs aro more •lll-•IIJ hnndlocl If there am r. rs on thum 
th••.> < 11 husk lh<'m out lw l11mcl. If th, y a1~ ln1,k111g hy husk 
1ng mn.<·him as H(.HIH' do It, lhf>V ar-1 handv to tlrv und .f••n.I 
thn,ugh. If th, v aro food ug e~til't', "hie}; is th ~ost pn::,fit 
ahl• they aro han,Jy to fo,_--d But U th, y nre lrft In bock,." 
do diff rent from what ls <lone ln other part,; of th stall" Wo 
mak null hocks. smnll sl,ocks , ,m •1ul("kl.1 dry •1uickly, 
amt ru·,, s1ot·•~l l\\\ny quiddy. )ty liUI• bo_y~. t\\eh·p ond Rix 
t n \ .. ars old. nn s,n ing the:, I ,t of It whlh I am <lown h re 
Th t ts ea rlJ In the 6"""8< n ... r cour,;,• It i, n<•l po 111g: J ou 
not ", rry about thnt It Is all right bccnu ti shocks 
n mall and nro c·ure<I thr<mi;'h. ll11t th• foremoil thing of all 
to us s tho rt11 n lrnrv,,,tt r whic·h hhulM it a"i. tlu 1, 11cJ1 r hinclli 
Tl I what \\C wanl lo g<'t lo We do not\\ nt lo 
no wa, I t Ix-ca w,, \<'Rut th r com to fr.r.d to th 
n d t t If to u, m thnt 
lornlltJ , cry ordm q ,·orn hnr 
, 
1 t r, but I h r that 111 Mnnt• pnrh1i or thr• hta.tt1 th~ ~ras 
I "l'i"'rs :,t th b: mis. 'J'h corn can t n I a Lttl I t r 1f you 
I \O h r-to~t t uso you ndoitf You do 
no brarn lo u It ,;rt.>en If JOucutlt gro n ltgt brl tie \\hen 
dry. Ir ft Is lllt 1,'l'l'<·n you "Ill tin,1 that yon will ru "' to haul 
in lhl• fon•noo11 tmcl plow m IIH' ufter110011 -do ,-;onu• otl r \\01 k 
1)11 ltOYED TOCK mt 
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abouL 160, :)(Jo All of Lho- ,:an us<' ti, unpro, ed machin<'ry In 
rom work fro111 tir•l to ln,t.. Thi> rltlu1,.: plow top ow tho lan,1, 
the I om planL• r to plant, th, rldmg cultnator to ~ulthnt<,, if 
U "Y wa t to u.;o II: tho t.•urn hmtl• r tn hin,l, :incl th corn 
h11 k<rtohnsk :--'otallcano..-nthecoruhu,k r. Theytrattl 
nround v.lth thcso hufiking miu•hi!w~ so 1t is not w-ccs.-....'\ry 
lint \I lio•n , good , r comes for 1-.ny, we ..-m lot tha corn tod 
d r go \11 will again thrm, a\lay th• rnlu" of llw fi11\·1•r min,,, 
111 th t·nltCtl :,;1,atos, aml l.h rnlu of tho hotter or the filnle of 
I wa lho ,,nt l'"~luce. and It" t, t<·k an<I th-op th:ll. 
:-,;.,w, I ha," no paper I thought I woul<I simply in trod 
lb Jbjoct and I •t yua <llS<·uss ii a, you wish. 
'rut P1ns1rn;Y1: Thu J,C• .. mth man \\:ho wa._q to l~l thb d !I 
1 u-. on l• not hero 'I'ho ,,.,;,t is Hon. 8 II l'ackn"I. 
Mu P \l'K \Hil: )1r. Pn: ~i,h•nt-1 t·annot tak•• i,~t.w with 1.h 
genL man who hns pro-entoo th , 1i1.1bJ.-..·t. 0( <•>1U-•c• he ha.• 
prt..•,nutocl it from tho xtnndpoint o! tho small form11r; aml the 
\I &l "ltk h h fi:IYli the) bn, o adoptl'<l In h , "<'<'tlun sc<)IIIS to I»; 
the hc ... t ,,uv of ma1rnging. IIP aJ.('rC('lh with 1110 prcciscls 
with r, f t1•nc,• to the ,-aluo of th•• corn foddrr Sm<'<! I ha,., 
been fn.nnhu.' in 1110 stnle ~in<·i I lK•g-an to 1-ai~t corn, lt :-, 
unl~ r1bout-.. Hm <'rop~ 10 this stnto, I h1ue • ut up each year 
tlll thu t·oru I hO.\'O 1-aLS('.tl. a;hockt'<l it 1t has l~ .. "f.•n un n., en,g,• 
or al•ml oll'l hu111lre<l 1111,I &lxly acres; lhi- Ji>ar about t\lO 
hnndro<l 011<1 o;e,·cnty, l ha,·o ha<I <"011si,l<•1·11blo <'l<JW-l'IPll<'O, 
u[ l'Ollrr,,t I in t}u co1mnou \\tl,Y~ of handling and using lt; and 
t._"3Ch )ear ha.'i <"Onlirmnd me tu th• opinion that I r:oulU not 
,lo "'thout 11: 11ncl th11t cwry farmer 1nnk.,,. a mlsLako if ho 
attcmplti to do without hi~, orn f0tlder !or11ge. It ls really b, t 
tt>r lu my jud..:-ntl•nt than timoth) hay lh toragn ~ow, I do not 
nit mpt on my fam1 to handlo ti M amount of fodd.,r: that is, t > 
Rtack it lUnl put it 1mdPr rOH!r. 'l'h1 flr:-,t ye.ar I di<l au.d hu:;k 
l c, m ou\ of shock. A portion ot ii. I haul<'<I nn•l UM:ked nnd 
my, xi• 1 11 with it \\II~ not im1,~ra.-1ory, and l 1h11 nol find I\ 
n " 0110 !cal ,.-ay of hnudllol!'. It Th "nsto 'l\"&s cnltrel~ too 
rgc I! yuu alt mpt to husk <'Ol'n M dry IL• It Ls now the 
wa 11 ..-out.I ho a pen·en\agt• ,..:, nearly 011 half In handling I 
t t It is not to b(I thought or in wy Jrnlg111011t 
I wa.• told hy a dairyman of ex111>rl n that If I would l<'t m) 
hock ,tand In U1 fip),I until I \\anto<l 1t that 1 wouhl tind thn!!e 
~hock, wouhl go thro,igh all w111ter w thou ,._ In oU r 
wor<l tr I could ·I Lo th m 1.0 use the 1 ""ul<l fin,! th, m n., 
l\11'110\ 1, "TO<. K nm D :n • A O< IATI N 
""'and f 
r t it up ancl 
loow hair , tr 
I ~"Ot som,• lt1f ,rm .. 
I. yo, would J rl RJ>S llkolo know 
,o ng to llubuiju "Ith m,• last load 
It bu n, ss l\lld, .. r course, I h:id to-I 
load of d, to the 
that 1 ,li,I nut know what to 1 
In" k ng ou r 
\Ills nothing loft I 
d him to lhrow h 
In \\;th Ith ou th• c•wo.hmn amt ti< s: 
won y, 6 r I to d !um • I hn\-o m 
s'ilL Jlc told m he had been ,rorklng for JBC<>b strong reoo-
iog cattl, Jlo roonccd my cost or feodm~ l<l•JCMl iii- 1•,r hrod 
right th re nm! then. I WM llng?y all o, er AD old man on 
th road i-1 ng llD old !armer out of his boo , on tho tb~-.ry of 
feod!ng cattle. lint l had lo mbmlt to IL When I mo ba<·k 
h I I o ht O\er tho hi,truction., nod tlwy ""re b<•tt;,r, 
clearer than &D,)1hing I co 1lil !ormu;.'lte. Sloco t :.t t mo I 
ha, put wo lho ,sand cattl into Ch C3KO in tw, nly four y, ars. 
I I am n ,, r suff,•r,,d a lo:ss In f, ~•li11g r•nll)o. Ma~bo ~ou 
\\on t oc ,, ,o n big fit< rJ. W'h n cattle " nt to nlll • cents n 
pouud w sold ~1:1,000 ti)•• <·n h 11! thu hlutT of! llw farm that 
on y<'nr, hut we ,Jo not do th t now But '" put t t ra, h 
whc , it would k<><!p, nod LnH the rr. ult, Just thll smn,,. You 
know \l'rJ ,.,,Ji that tlwn has to be thnl<l conditions in th cat 
lie muon fnt, fibl"<' and water Fat tu Iii! out tho ,rnimals wi 
well a.t,, fpr foo.l; llhn, tu «H"tPnd tlu.• ,toma~·h so th ,t Ua.--• gastric 
Juice,i m:iy h.'IVO rreo =• lo tho rood tx•ro", th ,10111ach gets 
tln,c:J, awl tlJl'H t1u~y enn Iii down aml n: t: ,\at,•1-. as. a rnntt••r 
of conn;<, to qu, nch th, ir lhlnt ancl to dis.wh th ration ln 
their stomach that digostiou L'i t n~y. and llmt it wnv mun on lo 
th,, p.is,;; ge 111 Un nnllnnl until tho exit s r,,ach,-d f lb J""1 
up ration. You, nnut po!iSlbl1 io11,rm ,, on nat 1ral luw. 
.\i 11. I :on,. You du! not toll how he told ) o to rn tl o 12 
ll h«:id. You 6:ltd hn told )OU how to "'"o It 
:\lu. JI ,1,t.w I h11,, nlillity, nough 1<, kno" wh, 11 I eo Id 
11:no e,12 to &.·"c II 
;\ M£.\tm II llow di<! you""'' 11? You might n.~" ii toll 
1t, for Ir ) ou don't I 'Will. 
MIL 11,ua II I beard a great deal of the l,othie <'hurdu•, In 
l.01ulun. ThNo WM a gri \"ncllnt spoeo fro t Cb'l"OUnd way 
p 111!:ll'ly out of lght. i built a barn L<ftPr that u1<•thod: put 
tho •tutT 011 lh<' i.:rrn111,l, 110,l tt, l1ay act "II) fill I tl,ci IJ:,rn u1• 
Tb< 11 I hnd ldo Us for <'ntUe-<>n cithPr d I hn.t t!guro<l 
up what it w,u; \\orlh to f,,.,d, &111I l got thes< tl11n1,-s. 1111,J It 
, ndod up ln n i;u total of 12 p<r head Tb c Umr r, llo\\ told 
too attlo w, re tnlld•• lo cat thin •solT tho grom,<I. H, s.~nl thuy 
got tho 11tull' on th gr, md llo told m It wrui a gN>at deal 
b<,tt<>r lo lot II lhlng run llso•lf i! it ,·nul<I 1111111 to run it. Thul 
,.,.a, th()t!ol forty hc:id or, ttl weN &nlJ to Murphy for ~U,O 
a h<'.ad, \od trow that t 111< to this I ham put hrn lhou"'1nd 
cn.ttt,, into C'hkagu. I u~,, r gr nd com for my cat le, for th s 
mlln told mo U,ey had II mill ot thelr own. l bean! afterward,, 
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that ti,,. ohl mnn dmd In the mnd hou.so, had mnd, e,2:.0,oco In 
th , bu,m or I ulng "'"' rs run nnd gn llJ8 lht>111 p nty of 
f..,:,d, nnd fotlillSI' th,•m grind it ns best thf'\" ,-011ld, llnd IN tho1 
"' t go lo gm,• if I y could Time s u1~ g('ntl< <' thank 
you 
Mi ,rould 








l :-'I on th, 
· fast llli tl::il 
11, wrn11d tlu 
um Lnto b t. It ""-' not hard 
,, h \\"Ork If. IIIU ·h or a l,COlh ti( 
fc.Kld"r to make to ma< n b no 111c,ro trouble In 
b I that \\'II\ than I of groin 
MIL STOl T I \\BS nut and '-Ir Pres ,1, nt 
wh I I d u n 01 n ,d upon the qu, •t on of corn tntld r 
\RM Unkcr h&H •>i]'lnhu,l aLout this 8111>10,,i, I wnnt to &.'ly I 
took n )' lln.t le650o in mlsln,,t II cl cutting corn Lu tho on 
wh o .lacoL Strung lhed, und I 1111,·o heun 1.•ut11ng onrn from 
that <1:1,· to this. I thlok tht• yo:ir is on, or tho mos alllB 
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yPar:-, n! any ten y,,ars 1a,t, ancl of nny t,-.n yf'ar-. ~o. t'OmC' fur 
tho 1-easo11 that we wt'l-n <·ompt11led to tak•~ tlu- po,1t1on to use 
thi:-. pT11tl11Pi ,,·f' hu.v11 hnr11tofor(' thrown awuy. ~Iy t1x1writ->nt'P1 
youi- ••xpcri••nc,•. nntl t•,·••rymu,'s PXJto•ri•·m·,• in thi~ clir1~:tion 
ha, taught us to utilize this product In the future, a11d !Ill' ron· 
scquPnce n( It is that thcro h:,, b.:ien n vast slop in tho din.--cllon 
of progros~ anrl im11ro\'emN1t. Thi~ ,p ,r I am cutting m~· ,·orn 
to my ttnti"'foc-tion bf•Ltt•r than I ha,·u t~vcr done 1,.,fon• m my 
lifn. I tin,·,, my ('01°11 (•u1. bound in hundlt1s. and t•XJll"('t to 
Uu-1•-.h it on mv farm a-; 1 did in 1~7. flnd U'i my nciighlx,r .. ha,·e 
don• frc,111 that day to thh•. I ha\·11 <·Ul off tlw ar<'a for thfl 
ra·,ing of my hay crop. :\ly t·cun i:-. rut and bound with the 
corn han Psh•r, with n sing It• wan drivin1r it. and it t-. in nice 
sha1••· We• haYO tilt' ,·orn thr~sh<'r, mid husk!'r,;, but the 
uiadiiw• tlmt cutS and hind~ ii is th<' b,•st part ot it. 11 is the 
o,...,riug ('urn Harv+'\oitPr. and it has hound tha.t <.'<lrn to my 
ontlro 1li•fn<tion. u-.. e<1111ph•tely and ns sUCC<!Ssfully n, my 
)k( ~>nukk harvestt•r ha-.,, bound my wheat and oat c·rop. I 
fr~I ,,., well ,atisfiPd in this din>ction that I nevH npe<'t to 
return to tlw hay fl{',ld tor thl., pnrpo.-...1 or ~ctlin~ that prcxluct 
1hat 1\·ill fpp(l any hor.r•;H or t•ow or fn.l c·a.ltll.'. I say 1o you ,LtP.11· 
u,,m,•n, l•••l<ing m·<'r tlrn stat<' of Iowa. whi111 the \'llsl ftplds are 
cut, that tht•n~ is not th•· amount l'Ut Urnt there ought to have, 
been: hut in thn futuro l 1•xp1.."Cl t,, t,f;-t I his c·orn fo<ldt•r p11t up 
in this wny. and l nm ,-1tL•lle<l from my own cxp('rionc•o that for 
tho t.lniry <·uw there is not a bett1•r prcxluct wbt-n it l-. put 
through lh,, lhr<'shinFr n11whim1 thnl ,hrcsls it, puts tht< sh1•l1t,d 
rorn in a bushel and lN\V1'~ tlw 011r in th,\ wngun lxlx and 
~hre•:lth~l c•orn in your barn or st...."lck. That c-an 1x• don1' ~uc• 
t•e:--..._fuUy. and no bett4•r frod have w,• got in Iowa. Tht..• 5nvin~ 
of this wa.,· for pa..-..tur11 to mo and to yo11 I of i.mm nse value. 
a.nd w\\\ hf\n,-i: our do\hu·!'\ u.nd ct.•nt~ out or tho 1•x1,..•rif,ucti of 
this Y•'-U', I bnliPV<\ ll"i nothin~ wouhl lrnv,• done 11x<•Ppt the 
druuth. 
~ow. nnotL.ur idna in rpganl to this 111ath_•r. l ~lmP l<> this 
ronwnt "" from :"lllnn""°la, hn,;n)!' bc<'n upon the Round Lake 
(arm t-icclng nlfnlfn i;row, sroing twPnty hend <,I calve~ 
tw,•nty lit ti•• clodc!il s- mb,'<l on dry nl(ulfn hay or ;\limwsota 
silo. w•1 ting uothinK <'I"'•'· I w,•nt tt}lon thb alfalfa ti1~ld. dry 
rollinK lnml in )Jinn,1o .. utn with thn ~h1•11p f<'<'<ling nnd hn.v<• Ced 
upon It alt r thP olfnlfo w11s lak<-n off. I want lo ""Y lo you 
J.-"\lntlmn<'n. rr·,pcctmg our futur,•. thnt with the !oddf'r probl~w 
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we will look for th• rorn crop for our fodder nnd fi o. and that 
thn1 will ~h·1 11:-, tho bih.,t r,·turni, !or our labor. l wn, ou thu 
J .ak••-.idP farm y.-~tcrdn.r wlwn1 I !'-aw rapP gro,\ mg, h•n U('fi's 
of It, That b a ,·orn food,,r plaut I wa~ m,IJ ]'hm,,'<l "ilh 
that IUi a fodd, r pbnt for hd]'ing us through th,• clrouth. Ao 
I tnn c-J arounol among our n gbboN> and "'° tho work don, In 
this dir<'<'t on, I thmk I am sar, lo the u,-.•rtlon that thb y,•nr 
l"'i tl11~ h.----.t uf auy or llw tt~n. 
PunJ-\ Hl- ,'\JO \\ ALl,Al't.; l>i•l ,run uutit-o th•• soil wlw1·t• 
thlo nlfnlfo ~-re" t 
M1t SrotT Y • I did 
PKOI'. WALi.A< 1.: Do you kno" nnythmg nbout 11, c-hnrac 
tf.!rl' 
MIL Snl! T: It wa, a clny fillhsoll. 
l 11toP \YALl,At N. \\'Ju~t kiucl of &1 l·lay ~uhsoil! 
htu. S1·01 T \\'1•11, -.4....-:•ing tl1•• f•x,·uvutioui,.; m11<IH in 1lw tq\\ nK 
ol thut ,'1c1nlt~ it was n y,•Um, dn, to a loluo day, thA hlue 
, la~ within , x , ,r <>1ght (<'< t from tho , orfnc,, and II gnn el 
ur d rnc,ath 
J>noF'" \\ Al.I.Al : \Va-. th..,.ro nny hlu.- r.la, nlnn • that h, ... ld 
of nlfulfa"!' 
~II<. HTOl'J.' 'l"lm lalw b,•d huhrat.-c:1 to 011• tlmtit wnsaday 
t111h~JJI 'l'ho tiOtl arouncl Ou.• la\{o 1IM"lf, iur.tmid or 11(!in~a :--..m,I 
bed. was a cln) bottom. nn,l I wouhl rath<!r bPliern thr.ro wns n 
dn) tiubsoil lymg und~meatb th<> alfnlfa 
P1tnr". \VALLA•·• 'rhi..._ h," ,f!ry important rnnttcr to deter 
111in1•, In I{nus,l-;, r,.;"nhra:-.kn arnl ( 'olorado I hu,·p u,,, . .,r known 
tlit-111 to m1t·<·P1•cl In growing alfnlru, with tlw hnl'd l'lay. Tlwy 
11 II IOI! when Um ulfnlra roolFi fill ilH• that dny lh4•y J?O t;i,lt\· 
wa\ It i-,. impos.-1iblf' to ~rc•w il I l>P.lit.-\P.,. \\Ju,r,• you )HW•• a 
suh~_,u that \ho roots cannot 1• n"trau~. ancl go \\ af do, 11r 
J f .,uc~ I ... a.) it ts a , t~ry tmp,1rt.1.11t matt Pr b1 tlwsn • xperimcntA 
\\O 111"1' nml<in~. tu 1,now tlh dmrodt<r or thP suhl'il',il, uthPrwiKI' 
1u11n aro npt lo tnl<4' up nn r,ntit••11y wrong ~tat111,. 
~1H. !-iTOt'T: 'f'ha111lfa1fa luL"t h•>t•n r:rowlug t114'r•• fortivom 
t;t\UI y•ar--. nnd gh'l'S two or thren ("fOJ• ... a ycnr 
PROF "'AI..LA<.E· )Ir. ll•·rlM-rt, of Gr, .. •111 ,·,,unty. --•·nt mo 
this \\•'t.'k a snmpln o" ~lfolfa about thrt~ fr-t·t high .... own In 
IH.W, with rlo\t•J' nn<l blUC'S!ffi!'o,,;, lit• tu-.µ-lf'<.'t~ to Rtnto th• \"t'r.) 
ra,.,.,. that ar+1 important for us lo know; that iri, tJ1., c·hnrutt• 1· 
or llw -..ub--0il and tlw <.·ondhi1mH unclf~r whic·h It will grow, I 
ha,o no que!'o,tiun. ~t-nllPmt·u, but that in tlils 1,t,ate--. nnvwh m 
whPrf., tlu•ro b no hanJ < lay or vt•ry <·our"'lf"• gravt•l or ... toue 
lwtw••Pn t111, Sltrfact• of tlw soil and 1N"rntn.1wnt wa.tt"r wu c.>an 
scrow alflllfa. 1m,l JrTOW It ,u,.,.,,,sfully. WhPther you "''" c·ure 
it for h11i· wl,cn it b ,·ut 11c, ii 11111st Ix, to mako i:tood hny when 
the blo ";;,. Is 0111•-fourth in bloom. b ar1othn quc.,,tir,n. It is 
3u:-.t liko, ut.tlng clo\"f"'r wht•n lt comm••nres to_ bloom. Tl1.('n• i:-. 
110 fhlltl••r 011 r-arth it~ r<1ual, and tht' onlr tlun~ m ..... 1 • .,.t tl'< thP 
,·ondition to proJ)f'r)y c·m·.- it. Ht'nt"t', it should h~• Pxp••ri• 
1u••nt•id "1th wht•1·c•\'t'r H i~ pos,ibh~ and und<'r conditious whero 
it is likely to grow. 
Col.. St '<>TT' I d1~sired th-.: floor yt•Jo<kr<lay aft.-rncwm: hut I 
\\'ll., rnthflr late for it. nnd th,• di~u~-.ion ('li:r.;oo on th\"• a;ubjret 
of•• l.o1•s.:,..,}ll-i of 113~11., 1, Ill that li111t•, d -,in.'<l to bring up tht"" 
qtu-:-.liun \,,hich hns ju~t lw•1-11 brouF"hl l>t•fore the :u,~,dation 
mninh hy om· brothN' Htout, and otlwr rt\mnrks that ha\·,, \K~u 
nt:\(lt\ in ,•onni,ction with this matwr of corn foddPr. \\'bat I. 
want•-1 to say thPn I can say now, partly, and partly I n,,..-d not 
,tat" it. Tho propo-itiu11 l would ha,·•• made in rc,ganl to 
•• u_, ....... ons of 11o1.t1 i, ·· aro thn }p-.....-.Qn..., bulonginK to thn. whnh· yl-ar 
-tlw ngiieulturnl Y""r lt-!11. TJ111t tlist·u,sion wa-. l11r,:1•ly 
taken up with the discu~sion of th<' sumnu•r of 11194-oC th1• les· 
:..om, frum thuL lnsto:ul or this subJo<·l b••ing limit.-! to tho 
~ummt.•r month-.. th~ HKrlcultural ,Y•':.llr l,..,UI begin:-, ~Ith .. \J1ril. 
l""'<lJ. n.nd .-ml-,. with ,\pril, 1.,,9;-,. a.J..ut tlu' IP -.on:-. of th,\ JPar aN 
not written out.: th•'.r an, nut plac•""l upon tht1 buanl; tht•y are 
not d.-mnn"'lr11ilt...-.d until WP ha\"c had tlH' l'ln-.c ot tht• y,•,1ir. But 
l think in tlw mind's ,,yt, Wt.' ,~an st'l' ,..ouu, of them. Oul' friond 
in hhio papt'l" refe-rrPc.l to tht• fa('t thu,t lwro we a.1"t• not. ~wing 
our t"OMI fcxld('r. A~-.umiug th.at \.h(•Sl' gt1nllt:Ul~n ban~ told us 
th" vahu i,r com !ood,•r, i,ud told u, lnaly. a.,,uminir that, that 
c·ut·n roltlr•r whPn prup••rly '.'J,c.'\vt...rd, hu,.btuu-lt!d and ft!iel is worth 
fl\',• dollurtt au 3'"r0, you faTm,·r-. uf \h\tt n~i.ghhorbooc.l look 
\1romul you u.nd M•11 how many of tlw~u I\Crcs w+, m·p wu.slin~ 
lH"rn in Storv count\". \Vu t·an M'i' it now, for tlui tium has 
r.ns.S(!(l for u;o -.1,c:·ur;ng of it. Th(1 frosts l1av+~ COHUl aln·ady 
and cook,'<! h Tho rnins will como a!t~r awhilo and "lll wa,h 
ii and &00u ble3<'h 1t, and the four \\1ud.s of h~:wen wUJ take it 
aml 1Wat1t·r it, whttlwr \,,1 kno" not: n1ul h1-.fon- tho Hrst. day of 
Apt•il 1w~t Wt! ,-;ha\1 tind tlw tcnn.nt furnwr n?;ki~~ h\s lu.~<llord 
to l'Ut hi~ rPnt in two, h1-<.•[m-..1• of tlw !1Lilureof hn,,·1•op t1u~year 
from tho tlrouth. It ls nlr,,ncly so. 'l'ho tenant farm,~ is ask• 
mg hlH landlord to cut his r<•nt in two. for he has but a <1uuter 
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of n crop of hay, nnd hb corn crop , cut at l,,ast two-third,. 
::-u" we ,ball find tho small !Jinun wa,tmg hi, !udd~r. a11<I 
bcfort, Um fir~t ut .. \pril next, !t·nding hay that if hn l>ouvh1 hn 
,,ould ha\'e to JlllY, or if hn :-.old Im would g, t '11r, or~:.\) a tou 
for from thoso who are ,hort. II" ;,., using th • ha~ in tho 
placo o! rom rod ler which h is wa,ung upon the wind, or 
!ll'&HD, 
1 \\ i-..h thr.s( rumnrks to bt.• carri(~d lmek to ''I.JCNson, of t-,•,H," 
thKcnsscd ycstt•nlR.). 1 wunt lo ,my anotlwr thing or two, thnl 
" •lmll not hM ,, these m••n ,lolng that, but "o 8hull hl'ar tlwm 
uth nng pitiful "all, of • bard times. · 
l\ltt PAtSEI, In r<•g,m) to this aUalfa I 1\ant to i;.-iy this I 
11,,,d on tho Puc fie C<J<1,t a fe\\ ~mn,, nnd of ronrso wns H'l'Y 
mu lo ntlaeh d tu al!nlfa. I cnm, ha,•k 011 u , !sit niul broui;M 
l\\O l,u~lwl'-4 of eod ,\ ith 11w, tkJ\\'Pd it on my furtn, u /pw mill's 
V.1 'L, anrl h gn \\: \'t•ry t1i<•4..1(y· thl' tir-.l ~••usou rrllC \\ inttlf 
klllt-d it WI It I "1lB bu<"k hr,rc, I had t11lked It up ••nongh 110 
that two or tin·,.,, other farm rs tncd it, and it lrlllf'd ont. 
Wh n I cnn,r, hnck from thn coru,t ~In, I tbuught I wou\.l 
h1 i11g bo.ek HlrnA more ~et""tl au1l a, fl what il <lul myself. I )ML 
1hut ft !-.tnr1H nil't1 lv, nnd uro\\fi uit·••ly. \\',, IIHIH1 all •'XJH•ri• 
1111•11t and Ulll tho g"•:JttlPmRn oW!I' tlwr,~ fi:l.id, h is 1·ight to +4xp,•r• 
imr.ut. 011d we 1tl1ould tln•l c,,it \\Ii.) "o &11 Iailur11R: hnt do 11ot 
any <>f you ,;o nto thL• alfalfa bu,.,nc,s, 100 <'.Xtensh • ly until you 
kuov. untlr1· ,.: hat < lrcurn-,t.,nc.-:s lt W'lll lh e, nnd kno\\"' it \'oU 
hnvo those cin•umNtm1ee.-... Tiu n I... no f(;(lel in tlno world ihnt 
is a~ \"aluah)1 a8 1,lfalfo. You i·an kPPp !;iOl'k hog-, all wintor 
1111 clrJ alfalfa, Ho you cnn, gPntlonu-n; and if tlw1·t1 was nn.r 
JKJ&Silt11ity of raising it lwrc, I t·t•rtainly woul<l not lwsita.tu gh'• 
Ing n hundrc-d dollars in 1:otting n lh, a<:r.' ueJ,I lil11rt,-d. \\'lli•n 
(!apt. ~tuart cntne to lhi--. :-.tat on, l t.atk,_-d to hhu uhoul it. H., 
m 1ln un 1•x1tt•rlnu•nt, uud iL pro, 1.J a failur,• .. \l thb station 
lu rt uow I think tlw\' do not ht1li11 \ •' it ean 1>11 n,\sPd lwro. 
~tu. 81•01 •r You· WPr<~ in 11m \\1•st whPr·o tlwy rnl~'<l ulfnlfu.~ 
M1t PAn.;. H Ye11, "ir 
MtL Srot-r It wns r:11, -d by Irrigation• 
Mn P.u;:.;~11 Yes. ,,r. 
Mu STOUT lJ1rl you, wh,,n rtu-.,inJ.{ alfalfa, try irr,gatlng nt 
all• 
~In. PA.t'!•n;u.: No. sir. 
\lit, STOIJT Wouldn't it be a good c.x1••rim1111t lo \ry n11<l 
lrrig-.,v.,• 
JOO 1'WEXTY-F!RST ANNL\L ME£TlNG Of TJH: 
Mu. PA1.a;,;1, • Mr. President, I did not intend to say as much 
as I am goini? to say. or have said. I will say this, that i11 the 
west "here thry wnnl to kill alfalfa-it is a hard plant to plow 
out J found by ctos<' examination that when they wanl to 
plow up a firld ot alfalfa they turn on the water late in tho 
sprini,; whPn t1,ry know it "ill frc"""· :md that_ kills tho alfalfa. 
:Mv con<"lnsi<m is that the ,-,.in, in the spr,ng kill the alfalfa. 
·Tm: PHl•:~mf:!<~'c 'l'he subject is corn fodder. If the mem-
b<>rs of I his n,;-<X'iation want to talk upon this subject. all right. 
PitoF. 8TAt,KER: Mr. Chairm,m Speaking of corn fodder 
rNoind, me that we arc to have a ban(Joct to-night in this illst_i· 
tution, and to our visiting gu('sts ,1i,1ho a.re members of this 
ns~oclation we give a .cordia.l wPlcome to come and break the 
fast wilh us. lf tickets arc not provided before you come to 
the <lining room, tboy will be supplied to you al the door. Our 
frirnd, who are fortunate enough to live in Story county, you 
nra corcl\ally in\'ited to come and bring as mauy of your friends 
along a.-< you like. $upper will bo s,,rved this evening in the 
dining room at half past five instead or ~ix. the usual way. 
Mit. DAKElt: Coming back to this matter o( corn fodder. you 
will find JJlenty of sugar in the pith. If you want to get th"t 
,·m·u sugar out of thP f!c>ld. it can b<' don<' now. Tho leaves 
amount to but very little. Animal,,. when thry can got. the pith 
of th~ l'Ol'n stalk, will got lat nt any titue in the sprin~ or winter 
if thPy hav,• plenty of tlw pith with the corn sugar in it. 
)lit. Ki,;m.r-:v, l want to n.~k a question. How much of this 
fodder, eithl'r shredded or cut, can be packed in a building 
"'"'fely and kept through thP winter without spoiling? If thoro 
b a gentleman in thi~ house who has tried it, I woulcl like him 
to f{ivo tho a.mount. 
\ln. B.\lum: 'l'hat depends upon tho condition of the fodder. 
Wa1<•r and sugar at the tempera.lure o{ the e,wth's sudar<> will 
r,•rm<'ltt and s,wat ,md fire il you do not watch it. 1! th<' stuff 
i, dry. you c•annot pos~ibly pack ina hunched tonNand iretit on 
tll'e in that ,·ondition. l[ you take it at tlw sl<•m and twist it, if 
you <·an twilit it without having ,:\ny moistun~ to OOZf> out from 
th~ crf\vi<-·e~, \t is clry t:\noujlh to kt...,ep in any amount. If you 
can twist nut water. you will havo to look out for the premhieR. 
PH.OF'. KExt•: 1lr. Prt•si<lt•nt- 'l~ha.t ii,; u ,T<'ry impor1ant mat· 
tPr. If thu ~-Pntlomnn has ever bah~ hay. 1 co.n answC'r him by 
sa)ing that l1ls col'n fodd,•r must be just as dl'y us hay must bn 
in order to put in bal(•:-.. Auel another way of answering that 
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question would be to say it must ha,·e nbout eighty-five per cent 
of its water out. That is to say, it ~hould ha,·e only fifteen 11er 
• cent of water in it. 
Mn. BAKF.R: Yes. sir. 
PROF. K~::sT: Another way to determin<' it is lo take up the 
fodder, aud if you find it brittle and dry so you cnn brenk it up. 
If it is mobt euough to be tough, that fodd<>r will heat. As 
thc>re is 110 kind of thing on the farm thnt is os dangerous as 
corn fodd,•r, it is desirable to state that s).Klntourous combustion 
is likely to tak~ plat'c nnd s<>t tho barn on fire. I have seen it 
just ~lill"htly moist, and it got hot enough to char. It would 
smell hot. nnd the smell would adlwr~ to your cloihes for dnys 
i! you IOlll'hN it. And l'\'Cn iu th,• silo, if tho foddN• is )llll"tly 
dr~t it "ill U••arly lirL•. 
Again. there are uwn to-<lay thr,1 slting com in Iowa thut UH' 
itn•enm'-.-.. ha, not ~ntir•~ly dried out. I wa~ on a mo.n·-. fa1·tn 
1h<> otlwr dny whc.-e th~y tlm•slwd. ancl rou l"Olllcl smull thn 
moi!ilnrr,, You nm~t IPt the grPt•nn~~ ;.tet out- or that and then 
it wl11 k,,ep. 
I waut to rna.k~ om-, suggest-ion further. I ·want 10 say that 
the corn fodder of lown to-tlay is tlw lx>,t Codd,•1· that hns <'\'Pt" 
been put in shvck in the ~tat<>~ for the rea.s.on thnl the prot◄•in 
matlN' wbieh ~04-·s forward to makP up thu l"'lltH still rPmoin~ in 
tho :-ilalk, t\nd tt i!i worth a dollar or two mot·P n. ton than if it 
hnd gonn into t lw Par~. 
)In B.\Kf:R: On,• of my kinsmen packed hi~ corn !odder on 
thn top of hay in the barn. Jfo was a young man, had just 
marri<'<l, and the youn$( couple hnd started out in lifo rr,,Rh. 
Thi,y weru in tlwir lwcnties. I\Utl hacl srcured evArythinii; at 
Albany, Nebraska-and th,:,y were iru;auc enough to cut corn 
gre<•n and puL it in the barn. It got hot; spontanPOus combus-
tion followed ,rnd burnt trp lh<,ir barn, ancl reduced the youth-
ful pair. in tlwir start, to absulut<• [JO\'0rty. It is really pitiful. 
A \IEMBl:11: J\s to sl,>ring corn !Utldor. A year ugo wo 
~to1·,•d fo1·ty acres into a bin on top of tho b"rn floor. We cut 
the fodd,•r with n Keystmrn cult<>r. Tho hin was about thirt.\' 
feet (\cµp. Thai loddPr kopt JX'rf,•rt l_v. Ilut ill our 1wighbor• 
hood, up lo thP. tinie whPu l left home. thoy Wl'ro 1101 y,,t ah!~ 
to rut and storl' corn !odder. 'rho guntlrman Hpok<- a~ though 
he thought it would be an C'a-,y matter to stol'O it. ft is not. 
ThP foct is tlwy cannot stor"' it a-; y<"t. becauS<- thf'rP i1-, JUk•• in 
th,• stalk tbat we did not tlncl last y .. ar. Last year with forty 
acre, ma pi!<•, it k,•pt 1••rfedly until th" spring. W<1 put it in 
in Odobt'r this UJonth-<>r probably a littl<> t'arli<'r. am! it kPpt 
w<•IJ. 
TnE l'1tEs11»;:<T: Wt• hi""e l('h'!'n fully as much tim,• to thb 
Mlbj,·d as w•• <·n ~1111r•· to do jn~tic~• to th~ other subjP<.·b; and 
w+ W1II now t.uk,~ up th(• llPXt !';UbjN:t on tht- pro~ranunt>: 
· :S\\1no--Valllf' o1 Stat.- Fair Prt-rniums. and Boom Pric(-d 
SirL",, • This Is by ~II Howard, of Jrfforf.On. 
\"AU f' OP sT.\Tl: f'AIR p(U.;~:IU~IS AND BOO~lt:D Pm< };D,;llu~---
Mr. Cbnirmtt.n and Gcntl~rMn: 
I wai. arokt--d by our '\\Or-tby Sl'ert·t&t'Y -Franklin- to pro]'Urt• a Jt&JM'•r to 
ho n.•ad •t tht. muet-lnJl", •ml whllo I di"bn1A-d ln tny mlnd what lt t:hould l~ 
about
1 
nnd wu unftble to t-Ntlt, un onytbf.ng tha.t I thought could ho or 
h1tt·rt••t, Franklin !IIOht.•d tho problem and M•nt mt' & prlnt«·d rin)j,?rarum,• 
'll·ith thft 1.hovf' Htiil,C'nod to m)·wlt. Tho ijUhjec\. i,i broad t-nuuirh surel_y. 
&11d ln oNh•r for pn>J~1· ]>c.•MJ,.al of it for a tahort thno, ,.,e will dl\'ldo it into 
two parl", n1101eb· Pir1ol value of "'tllte ralr 11rcinlum11. So,,·ond-tb&t. or 
boom NI 1,rkcd 11i l'll.!111, 
J-'11lu for I\ tel00 many de<"3do!I ba\·1 betn h"ld foi· tha pur],inJO of brlnl{--
l.J1g to.roS.ht•r the 1,rodll<'i4 of th1, l!,1)11. tl10 tuf.Do., the loom, tho m111•blnl• 11bop 
knd for tho exhihltion a.ml <'OfllJJtt.rlaon of tht' t<klll uf tho art ~t and uh•o for 
a ('um11Hrl~m of tho iMli'\ tduti 1111 rltii or d1•111crlt• of the beitt llldlyhlual"' ot 
Lho dUl°t•r'\·t,t b1,.~l1 cit l:!to.·k. Tl •t tbuac "4nnpt,r.itone l1avc hccn a J>r-lme 
fiM·tur ~m""1 the impronment of the different l,re{,d11 l gul will nut b& 
d,~nted. Wt., mtgl1t poll!'.'lbl) luuig1oo a fair whbout an &l'rardnu•nt of 
i-,N'mlum11, im11I) it. hr1nglnK togetlwr of u lot of ttoek t.o 11tt.•1l, or for lh<' 
puhl"<' lo look 1,1. 1\ ma~- thlnk thlf anlm:il the mnlit ,-:orlhy, and B thal. 
toe. ,.\1111 th• ace111 ral puhll~ Y.ouhl han~ a n•ry email Idea u to ,\htC'b 
w -« th 11uperlor amlmu.lt. ll\lt 'A"t lun·e fo.lh n lnt-0 1.he way •o 11,ng Mit,al>--
lahec:11 ,,t looking for ond o.xpe1•tlng ao awardment. of premturnit. Thoir 
v11.lue wo thlnk on tbu whole, 1tlnulflt h<-}'ond t·o1uputat·on. 'fbe rlhhon" 
wb n p~·ed, aro 1uppu!IOO k) be ou tho hoat lndh·ldual11, and H"•·n• r&ll.) au-e. 
tf tli• Ju1l;-e it a t·rlt.l .al and bun, ,t ,1m,; hut It he l&1·k11 j11•l~~ent, he maku 
ab1111t a11 ball a mu1ldlt.J In 1,laclne- tho rllJhun.. as though h, Wl'l'f1 the ~ 
ju1l~ tn thu ,rorld. ttf tho qWLlltles of an animal 1rn<l yt•L ,n.s 1li11hot1ef.t 
t.•not15th, tor oo.e rt&90II or l\nutb('I', to put 11omu o( thuin iu the wnittg 11l8('t'-
C:t:n•~II.)' •1..,11\dnr, th1 Judir,. at our at1M faire tnt.lsfh.• J .. Jth tho publl,• 
and th~ t xhihlton that h~ knu~t what ht l• abo:Jt, aml c.be •lliht tn\.tak~ 
lu p&&iini, U mUlt&l<HS lbt',)' ~ •"-' ovcrlookttid. .\ocl tbt• antrnal Nt.."'eivlng 
tli, tir11t pi, n1lum in hltd,,~!I i" oon11lderod1 at lt•ut. for the \inu, to ho tho 
bc. . c.. 'fhcre •re. uumt•rou"' Wlljil in whl1·b tboeo pttmium.a u.ro of '\alue. 
-..omt of tbe,n we •tll mention. \ ~int may h.! vf ru, rit enQugb M l~ 
awardtd a premium. lf lhe tir~t, h h1 tbt'n, the w nm r. Ht b ,._n full) 
examined h~ breedt n. Hla hreodln~ ~ uudled In all h.a lin,-2 and U ho 
•tand11 tlu tc•t, bi11 bJ001l to1 Injected Into num~roo.- ht"nht.. Th<'n If hob 
aht, w both~ prudu r 11! pr.!m1um winn N and of anhnal" bo ll IUfll'rlor 
bllo ,•a)uo to llilll uwner I• '\ itt") 11:reot 1'1ld W the th••k uf l hu 1lOuUU')0 and tho 
owncn of f\0t•k alm09t. lteJOnd t-akuh, tun. Th• end of lt 1111 io1 thtt hloci, 
and an)' lmr,rot""cmenl that will pnl(lu..: th mo~t mont::a, wlth lho 11._._ .. t out-
I•.) h for lb OOncllt f thf' b~er and IN!!Ch • Th<' premium le thn h•ut.• 
un hght. polnt1n11 to th, Ix rt animal-" and to 1.ho •lret: of p1,•t11iom ""'in!ient-. 
~·~ fOOD pa. t.h, a1.re ln llle of h1 .r.g abl•' t(• ,~ter tho •how rlnl,!, bu&. lf 
the1 u."" ,rod tna: a al,- worth)' to eut r the rln~ 1 h.elr \ alua ln ro&lte'lil. 
\n,I U tt ._ere n• I for 1he fM"I prt:mlum" Wf't 1•IT~1,-d 80 that. thdr 
pNij!t D) l!l be, uff'cn~d ID competition wl1,h I ther eto,ek, t-, l'rl th{lr O\\ n1:,1-a 
l ht fl.Caft..'(I) n: ~ tbnt 1h1cy wr-re tht Jlllfft."'8AOr of• rrcat 11\ro or Uam 
• tbt.,,:i inaybt.-
Pn> nalinlr ~o.•11-arean <'areru lt't'lllng-l•al\\ay1nl'CON&ty lntbt, 
J odu tl,n or• t rern 1n1 "Min~r In !Ml- It le a.U thMt h n~ry. and 
ab, nt th f I ly tblnir that .... om tht brt-t Irr ls ,rbdh, r hlil Judgmt•nl is 
I' id ni[ him arltht. all al(.lng' th• II~• from tb1• bnk!'ding J u to t ''le 11hci-· 
rlng. There &l't'I a fow lrui:t.anc ln "bl '1 a ptt-mium h11» ~11 award('d illl 
a lmal e:llht in clMf or 11w 1»takl • ln '°"' lul'h th benefit io tho hn:,(.'(]. hu 
been of trl Har lmporlant'fl and J th-nk ln ii1 1mo ca!!( , a dan1..:-1, But.. 
th '"° are !'to 1..a1-.t1'elJ t "• and ma), on thu wh,,le, OOa l~n• t'lt to 
h ~ ra f r \ tend, to make 1he01 morP Cltrf'fnl In tl14' aelecllon of fl"('"h 
1. OOI.I, r•tK'C all) ll is a dlr,•ct ou\ rrl"-' SlllD •Umt.,t tbo nwnt-1· of • 
ti•• t: p taku or llr.,\ or ~ -opd 1,1-erolu10 •nlm11l n•'\oh thl• mat I r ov('r ln 
hh, nlntl u11tll h•~ thlnk,11 ht• I \he f~iM"1110r of ••ouwthln • '\l't) euperi1>r. tn 
fad it b umrs ■ort 9f a manla wlth hhn, an1I wl:;Nhor hi., h11 tb1, \., t, 
thlna: ou rth or m-4 he hWI wurlc,>cl bi111~1f u.p tu ,11 h a 11it. b tha\ ho 
,·1!& lH"II ,o tt. Tlu n tie untlt.'rtak•a to 11mk1 tht 1,11hllc think a.a t10 
dvtt.11ill-hu11\"t't1rleb ■UC('~ 1r lhl l''"'•"'t"??) of ·· hi~ .cr..•sMt ~,,.,' eaU.-
ft 8 th1 111hl1 1h1t )1" 1,.'7'1;'41t.n L, not In th• lrna,-lnatl{lu 11f R hra.tn 
l.llCM- 1 or a mind Ull""-TUpulous. ht! hu ma•I<'• a !u,pp)' hH lf. how"H r, 
th tr.Ire 111 not uh1ei to 1UAt.ai1 th<' 1°'.·pntatmn he h~ ~lnOO thr..•u~h the 
promlum avianh!d and the~ mado nl lt h) bi'I ti,u1f'r In th1 ,,u,-llt) of ht.& 
.. ,,t he bl wo,1 fm gotton a d hi o" ner hM lM!en It.: rlo1111l~ lnJun,,,.t tl11•1th>·· 
l-&r belt r had it ht ·11 for him not to lia\ e, • mllliiton hung aho11t bit n4 1•k, 
1, it to bavo b(- fl 11ure of h q, aht.7 of lh• a,,t vf bb 'll'inn• r. f-or \n ru.~• 
f (allun, bu lia. lo,,t tht ronth'11 n~ 11( the pnh\i, ~n,\ l,c w1U ht) in hettt."r 
11, h ,,, to tuN6e(I 1n rabln~ 11<11.•lr for the 111hamhl1.-. than he wlll lu thu 
pl'OC 1 loo of It for l,rt dins,: 11u11"-c . 
Th 1•r• m{u111 .chcn 1n the 11how rin,r b the tamp c,f 1 x1'.('ll1 nee pl~, J 
1pon •ulm.s1• ln •'Otr.111.'IICiun, an,1 111 the \on ntt'\'.1 for the lh~ hrr.ed• r to 
(Jt~r\ all h111 f'n ririo and jud,:-m nt In t), p1,-hwl1on uf an1mab, f 110d 
enough l-0 win the.- lam-cl&. \\ hfJ ,1ou not knu\l thu\ ttoc·k <1,':8C(!n1H11i( 
fn1111 11. long llnc ,if p1"'1'm1um win~• rs h beth:r and 1t111re rellul1l than ttock 
pn,mlM'!Uo\l!!}~ ht"I~ The hN!">it'llnsr of 1}1~ 1n::,1t.ini: hunte h1H ~ot tc1 • potul 
t'utt tulAl 1•lumN"@ ar1 t.alwn In hree•ll1,t for ilpt:1-d \11 th1, hrecde.r nCOO• 
l• to make the prop1.:r mat nc- ()f "'hkh b1; can ra1\h nfurm him lf Ho ln 
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t!i• - GI•- n. _,- -unr of lll!blalo of pnmlam •~ 
famlllet ..-Ill 11mdu •lnnon, ud no other m•DMir of matlai: l• •fa. 
Wo will - c,oulder brl.i!,1 the .........S rut cl the q..,.tloo- boomed 
What I• • - prio,,• la the c,r4I_,,. mattff ol uuo 
and f'OWlll9JNo lt I, called bu.tod pf1a;a., or lnftat~r pr10N bo1ood 1he Umlt 
of lb• law or Ill ,pl7 and l n:aand ID tf'Mlt, \ht. u.u.all.y N"caulU ht lhe 
..._. of both the pr,;,l r a:,d - -llmco 10 the~~ 
ou\ ol th klla; lor whoa th• -n bv«tn l<l rt ID tMlr ..-orl< __,., re<o 
h\lf'L l'rot•t.lf a,i 11t1en th• boana Q'• ta ia.te of th,, 1ohtoi- • p. Tb-,,., I• 
~ • ,......,.,.bolw«-a•-•-•rttaodabl,:bpri....i•"" 11 
a 1,-, - prvpor t<> Jl&1 a pr1c,o !or a •Ir<>, I ...,.,.,.,iJe that It u DO 
ono • lnulnco bul hlii own. No man, h lk~1M to mo, routd 00 IO inane •" 
to pay la.rv• mooey for an animal idm:p\J fur \he ruune of 1-.lAT~ 1•14 MJ 
m b. II - I I tnfff, l,n-a th! b It ..-orth th., - 10 hb 
buJ noA, and th.at n t e anatlt r of \be lmprunmenl, r hb ti, rd and In the 
prod t ,a of 1&oclr to better IJWt bl■ t.."U!\ODl""• I o 6 worth far more to 
ldla tb&b a - arw:i&L II bi. f1'11p,eat b, '- rood ID mak tbe 
pu.ff -"""'" " bu made a n uabte b t both for hlrnM!U aad hl• CUA\.IJrfflf-n. 
H lh"" rt w•r,m he will ho ti,, £'l"t\&lat. 14l!!k?r; for tht- tim1 hu 1•ut •h~n 
•• raL,,,- ant oo irwWhle M to JMlffhue the pnxl...,._. of a blcb prl,ed 
- t • !I pun: hMed obrnn tbe ,nark, ul l[OO<I bre<d:n• A 
boomNI or rlrt t.lollllh 1•rh•oct ■Ire can ~ult o:dy In dam.Ag to the 1111rt e8 
lO Lbo t.ranta lion II mat kn cot • m mocr7 U .aid lo ba, bo(:n 
paid lor ... I. u tba• • ma! ..... - "" u,,, prv4 of •l«I< that la 
the, n,tn II uf 1\0(k nl~N, I■ the rqual of what le, Kpoi."kld of •ur.h • l•t'f«d 
•I.re • • Uo pa11a1 .. round, and lhal bre(.'()er'• b~ rw..a tall- ll•L For he 
b» hl'A Ill f'I tlemall4. and o tu t.!111'1 le-I' of th• cnrnu 
ol th ,...i naf1-0 tir.d and nmimon n,,ld< nir ~ wb, h by oome ..,...1 mt 
•u .. •tru k hJ 1iJrh\<lnlnar" 111 th• •huw rl.nar .,ny ,tre 1n1ut be th ~ 
4 rotw nor.Ube b lnalloom tart,<41')',_ ofa 
rr 
Tm: l'lU Sll>I ST· 'l'l,ls IIAll('l' i• lo he u18CUS>1C<I first by ;\Ir, 
ll n \'al wbo not Pl'\""'n'- folhnn.<d IJJ Mr (,.,._., Prine. 
Mr Print I• nol ho,n:, Tho next on~. :'<!r. It ,I, ,Tobn•un, Is 
with u~ 
Ma. J, H~S I '""' WC haH • larg,, J,r(Jl,rratn. and 1 'IIUD"t 
talk IODK lf you can K••l a hog, 11 \\lun••r, tt111t \\11\ l"t product! 
h U y, u eannot I lac•• too high an ... 11mate upon him as a 
aln,. AA I •1 If ht> la a ,nnner and wUJ ttproducc h!IIIM!lf he 
18 worth \.In or ttft~n lh1111 8 mun• than any uthor, amJ is n , ,--.ry 
nluabl• an mal But talc" an animal \hat wtn_~ a 11n-mlum.and 
Is only a ord nary brooder, I thank It t,, a uf'trlment to a man 
1DJ<h•11<I of anything olll<l Now, a,; h) tho boom prlct!d alros: 
I do not think I 'll'tah to M)' anything oa that ombjecL A 
'h<M>m ,d •Ire. unloss ho> begela good Htock IJi worth nothing 
Th" mor, lnllm DCtl • man hM In &DJ bU§lm'1ili the betwr.,.. II h• 
The fin thing an..- man ""'0 thn do, of 
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t pooplt!. N°O'II'. if h" bad a" re \hat ...u a good "Ire, lmtead 
of tr) Ing to boom him J ,.-ould ~how his gvt And I w<>uld say 
there Is no better plan• to ~how hiln In tho world than al th" 
I<>""' Mal• :Pair. It b tho gf'<'B\03t hog 11how In the 'llorld, I 
don't rnNJ wbcro )OD KO 
Tm: PllESlDD'T :.ext J will talc up a UtUo bu,!n mat 
k'T lt I& an am ndm<'Dt t,1 the oorurtltutlon. J>l'OJ>O .... --d at thn 
tut annual me.,tlng to be ..-,>1<,d on In this The constitution 
t:annot b; clw,,i,,d w1tbO<II a formal DOI I wUl n.'MI tho 
reaolutl n 
at 
0.--tot.r of Nt'h Jf'&r, <'OIi\ autnil,T 
n ,ba I t., el.-.! b ballol, aDd th 
led and, ... r. 
to rq,ort upon 'I' n nt JA<'A Ion. 
th hC'fld 'I hat will not I to rf,,re 
t bnk u to I p A JO 
"''Ml for th" n <I rat on of this q I n 1 
Motion to ndopt re iluhon M read In ....garu totlic chaogoof 
1M ded a <'arr 
TH 1'1 1:s11>1 '<T Tho oon tltu11011 Is ,., 11111 nd I 
(1~1lutlon Is again road al ""lu""t of so of the m"mbns.) 
Tm 1"111 ID !IT That tho ann m• I ng of thu; u.o;oc 
lion Ah&II ooh Id OD th ftn1t Wron•!lida'I" ln l.h n her of ,ocb 
r This J>&rt. ns adopt,7<1 renrui ,;1)n tho four\b Tuotlday 
In (ICWl• r of f'&eh yt'&r 
PROt ('t IITISS I wa., a mf'llJber of thia comnilllce nt tho 
last m• ting It '11'1' th lnl(!ntion thnt th a,,soclatlon lihould 
no<rt tho pill o I do not know "hnt th report of th., com 
mltt~-o on permanent location wUI ho:•. but h "' ms to m,, thal 
css a p nna11"111 J1l11Ce 18 fixed, wo ought to modify th\A Ml It 
wlll n-ad "al auch J1l11< •• tho llli!IOCintlon m:iy d1JCl<l11, • und 
I I the II chx,ldo ea<'h p-.ar. 
M IIHOWI< Mr Pr< d nl I mo\o that"' r,,co11J1ldcr 
Motl ,n of lit r Hrown to rc,oonsldcr 6'.'Condc,I and carrloo 
MK. ~11A:sK1,1,: Thi, annual muotlug of this ns,;o,laUon 
) bo h d al , be • DD DI! OD tho f ,urth •r11coday In 
•lctob.or of ,-ach year and continuing thn,,, day8, at which time 
all oftlcen1 i;hall bo .,foctoo by b:lllol •nd th y 8lmll hold their 
o!II.,..,. until u .. r su~rs nro <t«wd 1md q 1allt .-.ii 
Co1. S<OTT I off r 11n 11m,nd01 nl to lh ro,,,,I lion 8 rlk 
t "" many of the, w rd, "fourth TuradaJ In October M 
Jl,lti TWEXTY-~ m,-,T .\X~U \L '11".ETll-G tlF TIIE 
arn n(l("Ps.. ... at·y to in-..PI't the Tut!sdny J>N>i•1-thng tlw full moon in 
o._,iotx,r, or w,.,ln.,,..lay. if ..ame h pr<•f.,rr.7<1. \\',i(!n,,..Jay. 
PKm·. Ct KTrs.-.: l.cavinr, 1ha1 blank thNe a.~ to the place, 
and in~•rt. • !'o,ud1 pla,•p as tlw a ... -..ociatiou may c1,0cit1t,:· 
Tu1: Pw HIJ>F.XT: 'rh£' <11w-.tion i!ii on the- adoption of the 
r1 lutlon as. arm·ndcd 
The anmal moc,tlag of tht .. a.!'.1101.•l•tlon abal1 be hl,lc\ at 11ueh 11la.:"' a" 
tihall hr,~l•"l·lt·◄I h~ tho et. M"K'ilttlon 111 IL~ ltl.l\t nu-f'fht,c, on1l thlLt th+ thnl 11( 
• 1eb t11tttit~ b: ll·,e \\'t.•1ln8lh1.) of OI"' n,·):l Jll'l•<.!a_'tlln.:- thu full rnonn in 
October, t-te. 
,\ro you re 1dy fur tht.! quP,11011~ 
(2w•slion. q1wsti<m. 
'Im: Pm srm:sT: .\II in ra,·or of tlw adoption or tbb r•·•o· 
lntlon ch arn,·ndt~ will shrnify by ~yiu-.r ayt:'. ~lut1ou earri,"l. 
'I'm; Pru:~1or-.:>1T: Xow g,•ntl .. men, I would lik,• to haw the 
r••port ot lhP c:ommiu,~, on 10C'ntiun. and nomination or offic·Pr:-t. 
~IH. GAIIII i;r.-.;ox Your cmnmitte<> l,.•ir lea,·,• to repo,·t as 
follows: 
.\ m,•t.,.tiDI( to 1lrranl(t' for tho Ollh•1•1'll and l0t·1ittun for tho •l"'O<'latlon. 
\lr, Johni-on Wl'9 l"lt.'1•tt-<l. 
\!r. Pan(•n• a(hOl"Blt.-d Nt wl-<ID, 
,tr. Smith adYo--ated \"lnt.oo. 
\tr. Topp..r In behalf or 011ag,·, 
On motion o .. !\l{u Wll\i r1.•1•omm1,ncJ4•1I 11ml ca.rrl4•cl, um) O'-•tuh,•r tlw munth 
and time to 1-orrrt•ll1x►nd with the tl,n, of tbl.a tnt"l•Llng. 
On mot.Ion, It. J. John_-on, J>n.>•lden\.; {;co. \\' t'raoldln, llt'C'rt iar1 •ad 
lf1:'1111Ul"l"r: J, P, '.\lanalr.'.'.), •••il"'d• )d; Jobn < u•nle. :...tKlth .\mana: H. 
Btlki•r, .Tr.1 l·nl"'loy: D. Sh1•Phu111 04,1tirt.•; (. 1'. ('urllu. \111~<1: \\', \\'. 
Ynu hn. ~h,rlon: ,I. n. {'Mwfo1"tl, ~,,wt.oc: (•. (', ~orion, l ornhtg~ ( ', I .... 
<i11hrlt lt-00, ;\cw l1ami,to11; Ht-n. ElOOl"'t., D, .. M11ln : H. P < ,ovt. I •••\\'ht. 
'I'm: Pill"-10>:1<T: You ha,·" lu•ard the "'l"•rl., gentl('u1en. 
,~hut will yon clo with it':' 
It is muv+'(l that tlw J't'porl of the 1..·ommith.•1\ 011 J,x·ntiun h~ 
ndupted. ~lotion -.4"CODded. 
M1t. SlL\ltT. I \H\-. going to say, J.ftlntfomen. that <1uit.--. a 
m1111lu1r of tlrn ml•nlbPr .... diN('\lH!'o,P<l tlw 111allf'I' ot holding thP 
1114~•tn1g at Oi-ago nnxt voar. nml n-.. far ns 11+-arm;tl (l\•ttry ou,• 
rt grettod It \"f'l'Y much thnt it WP~ tak••n way up 111 .Minn€lSOla. 
'l'ut: P1n.s1t,t.'.1,,"'T• 'Pho•••P wlio are In favor of adoptinµ- the 
r,1port of thP t·ommitlt•1• m\ IOl•ation will ph.•ast-1 l'11'>il, 
.\lotion ,·nrrh•d. 
'1'111'= PIIF."Jllt:ST: What will you ,Ju 11·1tb the rcpon o! th" 
t·ornmittoo on oftict•r~ for thr fln-..uing yenr:' 
U!l'RO\"f:D ~T<iCK Bm.F.ll!."lb As,OCIATIO:-. tu7 
Motion to adopt 1·t'JK>rl of <.'m11mittoo on uftict.'r~ &t•<:ondt-d aml 
,·nrrlcd. 
TUE P1tE.'i11>F.XT: Go.-. Packard will pl,,a...e I, L us hear th 
fi•purt or thn ,·ommittoo nn n·•-ol11tfon ... 
<kn·. PAt.liAUU: 'rim c..·onun1ttcu on ro.iolution-, flulnnits tho 
follo\\in!! r,porl: 
\\"111:KEAS, Tb.bl b &ho &wl'nty-ftnt annuai mcet.lngot lb Iow--a lmproYQrd 
"-'1(»..•k Un'C(}, rt' AgoclutltJn and lhtJ ol"JlV,nizatlon l• nuw nt Uu •£'0 wh, n 
lU rlthl to ~x:l.te11r :tu•) Jn"fJJtt:;J""l1 IJt. cbalh hf"' ,I and dt•d111-.l hy iU put 
l"{l("Ord a!'ld u tut n., pla thcrt-!oro 
Rnot,rd That tho nnk of our tatG aoa dairy produL•t. acd the rank of 
tho•<t tirodll('t~. the wealth d1 rhttd from the fa.cl lhat. lL uut.ranlr11 all othor 
BUii• ln thl~ p,,__,.1111-tion uf J1tll'k, it• li{rorttly ln,·rC!ue.-1 nnmh.-r nr prh+·• 
wlnnln anlmala nc.-•.1dln1? i« Ycral 1ro1"1d·1~.ator,, lta unequaled fl<h 11,QU4,."Cll 
f prod ,: lb arm.Ins au £'l"Ulrlletl n eel fOf' the bl,-h t dll'Tt>loptnent of 
o ti ti an mate In Um or nnma-tb ....-eta:-ht, •J>CNl and ral esttl--
1 n • 1111d tho t••rt taken b) lht. &H11Cl111ion in AMUtin-=- 111 lheee ,ev, rat 
tin uf nd1111tn and th• n~I ,,r t"Ontlnutn, thu "-lll'k, Al"\1 ll •IIOh•lent j,o,t.l• 
lea n of lbti w om and fof'l..-«la:ht of Lhe nobie m« D 1"ho1 at the MCl"'lffre 
or J>l'!non&I nYrntenco and no Uu. e.xpcD!ll" or \ln:H!', l•bor and t"fMJ 
moa.• 1, urgant 1ht-, a•1UJ1 latloa. and now lhat the add d hanS, n of 
\W1 111y-m11 )'' a, .. hM b,•t-11 h,ld upon tlu m aml h 1I1•prh,(ni: 1111 of tht 11..ilvo 
&111btance or m01t of the 1i1u, lvlng ori,:l11at<1ra of thl ora,:anlt1tllon, 1,1;0 111y 
a 1111&1 aod ,._."'or--ut tribuk \o thOfNt craod old 1 I• n -a. 
#(.~Ired, l'haL th~ A-•· aUoo hr.!~ a deep Int. n.t la 1.h1 work of tl:io 
ex1" rhuent atatlon, anti h. 111 arat1flt,cl tn kDOY.i lhat. lL 18 Jttl•hln,r it& 'Aorlr 
into 1)ultk, lln4 • of lahor hy whid• 1\"4 111-.· to i::atu 1111r 11,uhitl•l••11('(.', i111pn1,1 
our (arm•. 4 ! Tat.e our •Ll;nd ng and IQH.~O lht., v.orld bi \14.a•r for th• parl thh1 
a.Wlt.' .allon hu take-a ln IU &etll"1l We ■rti ir:lad lo k""«' M> muny of our 
J•• ng pc.."Oph a1 t-cndln= tl1l' t'O!leye th11\ tht-y ma1 ha lmtru led ahd cratn«I 
to,1 tlfo'it dut iot1, amt wo ht·rC!h) t::iq1rGl8 t11Jr &J1J1ro,t1I or tho l.,,11, r• 1111111· 
Al• 111,·nl~ and 
Rnolud, That thl• 11.-YOC(at"on ~llllD'f'1Ml1 t Q St.at.o \1trkuh 1r•l 
So.. e\_J', ln tb.-, n1 xt. promlum lit-t, to otr, r pri&c,, In the ho~. l'atlle-,, •h• ,, 
and "win" claue• •t th, rate of dft.), tw nty•l1'ta. lfh'( n 11u,d te-n l.-!'r •"'---nt, 
In fnur pt•4•JUl111111il, and that no t nlr.) k-o l,o l'lm1·"°,,,l, bt\lle,·lug tho.t t\ll'h 
llh, raHty will 11timuht.h.1 nu1rt.~ numm-ou11 t.>.J:bihtt.t ur dom••1tlo ,uihu.1tl•, ll11tl 
1hu~ through vthcr fOUrtt:s of reTenu proTldc tu,• tbo •liar~• loc ~ In th 
anwu t uf 11.J.ulW) a.-ant.. 
k,iafrcwl, •rhai. we carncst1) requoet ,,ur memhcr1 to 111"tpuro th( be;it-
■pt'll.'tmeina or tht Ir l1oek11, l!tahlc1 and h4•rdM, and, xhtblt 1111·111 fr• l'I~· ur lhn 
twx\ St.ate Pair H tho bc,t. m -AD!I of aJ1,•rtli:in~ the e,;;1.,-e}l nee or lmt.·a'• 
b" lDl:"111.i•:i:. 
llt'stJh-nl, That- th-, hMrtfotlt,.. th.rile• o( thl1 &NOl..-i~t.ioo ar-e thtc •nd a,o 
h11r,:•h,· l~l'ldlll"OC) to thl\Onlt•inl11 or th1_~ .\l[rl(•111turol f'olli·r• fur t"t)llrletl 
.-xtcnd,,d an,l th,, paln• t,..41(4 n to mlnbt.-i•r to our ph..-.M11n, anil to+ t.altl1 U• 
h, 1,._;,c;.~,mc aequatnt._'Cl. with t.l1e coll~@ lo Its practical worlclnr,. 
L. B. PACKAIW 
ct n~~o.'TJ' 
,IOIIS bt YI'T, 
10A TWESTY-FlR.sT A..._::,n;AL :\lEJ-.'TlSG OF THE 
Gov. PACKARD: Your committee has also been instructed 
to report the re;;o!ution offered yesterday by Mr. Coffin that the 
a.-.sociMion might take such action as they thought best as to its 
adoption. 
[TbL, r••!'!Olutlun wu l~L by i;ome membt~rot the committee and basne,·er 
1:M•.(•n t.urn~l o,·er to thl.l b(·erotary. and the titenoi:raphcr'it no~ tall to J:-how 
It. Tbt r,...-.>lur.i,)n h&f ttforcn<,• to th(! d.LK'Oura~oment of Sunday labor b,r 
nilroed <-mptoye ... -Sir.cR£T,\RY,] 
TH>: Pm;,;mi,;NT: What will you do with the report of tho 
001nmitt.-..e? 
Motion to adopt repon of committoo on resolutions ,;econded 
nod carriP<I. 
Tm; P111e,;rni,;:<T: The rPsolutio11 is adopted so fat' as tho 
rommiltN.• r<'port is concerned. What action will you take 
upon r<>.solution otrerf'd by ~Ir. Coffin? 
.!'\fotion to adopt resoh,tioo olTl•red by ~tr. Coffin seconded 
anu carried. 
M1,. C11AWFOIID: Your committee on the treasurer's repor t 
i.~ I"l•ady to report. 
Tm,; P1n;srnF.NT: W e will now listen to the report of the 
Lrea."un'r. 
~f a. CRAWFOrcn: Your committee appointed to examine the 
tr<'asurer's report will submit the following: 
Oc.,~UF:H IS, l tt9-I. 
Your l'ommltleo ftllpo1ntcd to 1;tu,Ut tht11 tn•a,;.un•r'1t r"port would 11uhmlt, 
th('I follow Ina- r1•1J0rt: Hu.,•in~ ('tXamlnt'<l tht• tr,•u.turer'l'I rt•port "Aould eay 
that wu l\nd rt•port correct, tt.Qd w,uoh._•~ tor thll .. amc. 
.1. R, C'.KAWPOno, 
A. \'. STOl..'T, 
C.:. \V. NOin'ON, 
Commit.ttt, 
THE PRESIDENT: You have h<>ard the report: what will you 
do with it? 
Molion to adopt report of this committee seconded and 
carried. 
M11- BAKEH: I move that we adjourn until 6 o'clock. 
Mn. HoWAHD: I move that the session continue until hat! 
past five, and then adjourn until half past six and continue until 
time for tho banquet. 
J\111. BAKtm· I withdraw my motion. 
:'.\lotion of Mr. Howard seconded and carried. 
TH>; Pm;smE:<T: \Vo will adjourn the meeting at 5:30 and 
reassemble at 6:30. 
rea.s..~mbl~ at u:iso. 
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We will next listen to H. G. Codd, ou "She~p-Prc.s<'nt 
Profits and Future Prospects.'' 
Mn. Coon: Mr. President and gentlemen-I do not think I 
will detain you long on this subit-ct. 
SHn:1'-PIU:SEli'l' l'HUFITS MW r'l'T(;ttls PROSPECTS. 
U\' H. fl, ('ODO, 
t~ntkm~n· bt•11~vo that. auy man 11,•h() bnt< good mutt-On -,hoor to 
mark~l will, in 11pito 11f e-n•rythln5e, ge-t as ~ roturnM 1!18 f-rom ant otbor 
clau or •tot•k. Yi:t ~•e quot.e front a paper whll"h hM ju11t t•omo to band. In 
an arti<"le. 11n Aht.'OJ> ru.i,,ln,: in :-;;1,.,,· York 8talt11 ghinK" tho rt•Joult of twenty 
yL·art1' 1 xpcrh•nre wlth a rlo,·k or p1.u,."br,-d Hamp"hlrc-11. ~Ir. JamOM Wood 
f'l&)'IJ; "'.\ly ;•xpt•rknro con,·inf't•-i lnCI tha.l Mhet·p l'&U ha kept with }(.\Slol COlll 
for labor. with lt ,..., llll<~ from dlM 8M' or ft\.•Cidunt, uod with bt.ltltr ~tumi, 
lhan any otlwr klnd or 1-1t<k·k. Tlwir ht•ndlL to laud ii, unln•Nally known. 
ny kt•1•plnl{ mutton 14ht•l~fl the 111-lt_..._, vf "ool l~ a &C1:ondt1r~· matt••r and Lbo 
flcX"k-. JU8Y bu proflta.bhi "lthout t.l1t..1 wool. ·1 Thlt~ ~ t..•ntlrt-1)' ms o...-a 01,ln~ 
Ion. anU I 1-1ba1l )1'8.vc th,• tariff qm.11tlon 0111 or tbi"' P"-P''r, foellng l\t,!IUl'l-cl 
that my vltiwe on tlw 11uhju,•t Kl'I' d1umfo\rlt•1,l1y OJ1J)0!<1.•d tu thV"!'-tl of t•\·t•ry 
t4het'J>-l'Ri!fl'I' J>f'e~(_•Ql. \Vhat. lau happcm•d will ht\J)Jk'll again and ttfllln 
\\ ilh tilml1nr di1o1utron1 n~11l1.11 M c1ft<,n a"' thi1- wool qth'~tlnu ,)mil n-.•ur 
until it IM tlnall,,- K-ttlt•tl. 
In t-Oll"-h1t1"1~~ th,· Hn1-trllvif'liun of my 1uhjt.lf.•t, Pt.,·!<t'Dt Prollt.1'1, Wl, oni,:ht 
in tho fir~t 1'18'.•P, J 1hlnlc, to i,.:lvuour i;)rn1~p full t'l"t.."'illt for lht" J,t•\11' of Jirot!'· 
lkrit-J v,.1• 1•njl)y1. d, l)j foro tht\),' wt•r,1 lran,-forinr-d into polltit-a.l mtwhim•ie. 
En•r.l' unt• whn had ehoop fn+ tht• lh:t }'t•l\r:t 1n·1..'C.'UCllng tho la'"t• mo.dt• monl•y 
out of Lb1•m, and it ,ibould not 1:M'I lrnit. ~{,:ht, or, inasmurh aa tbt, 1wc-.i•ni 
d••pN•!l!Cl'd l'ondlt\nn~ or th1\ tnilutttry art• mort..• larl!toly clue to th1., then any-
thing t•\l!k.~, Shetip wert• Jlfl) inlit" lwtkr than unythin~, 1t.nd e\.·ory on~ wanwd 
to ru>th tuto tlu•m, without rt•srard to thc,lr o~·n atlaptabHiLlr.a of han<lltng 
thom, or tho rt"&dion that. wJUJ l'Urtaln lO follow. 'fhl'l\ t•n111'1 lb1• .14..'Dt"l' 
u111l ulthough thfar,, ha-. ni•\l'r b.·cu anythln.c a1,1>roa.c.·hlnM" to an on•1· pro-
dut'lion uf mutton, tho mukt1h l'.t•rt, ~luW•d wllh wnol-111.•arlntt 11nlmalM of 
all tior~ and onudiLIQui<. 
Thb quicMtl0n or markl•t" bae u bt..•o.rinf,! loo; nlthou~h thn 1'0n,ci1m1,tlon 
of mutton bat1 lncn•WK'tl eo ~•normou"'I~· \\ ithln the, l&Mt rcw yt•arit and would 
lnt•1,•a,u• Mtlll mo~, U 1h•~1, ~t"'\ni wore alh-o lO the,ir o" n lntA•r._, .. i,, by pro-
clurtug a buttn 1•1UJ'M or whc-4..•p, and 11.wdin,r llCtlf'r, 8tlll the 11heep bu 
acvor takt•n t.hf\ 1.tamt po@it1on 0,11 a mPUl prodoeiog animal which h boldt 
in Euro(M.', and mo~ t..~IK"«•ially 1n F.ngland. ln f.ht• laUer l"f.UDtry h 1a the 
etu11h1 meat, and tho rolativ,, amount. of IK'C!'f and mutton t'Olllumed I.Jt 
prolmbl)' 1.n in,•cnt,o pro1K.1rtion to whu.l '"' u~d· here. Our country butch~n 
l 10 
Ui8 vt:ry fow f'hL"(.•J), and nM many of them fn my oxp..•rlfmoo, know a good 
a,.hN•p Crom Iii- poor one: the "-&mr• prl.l"'1• .ii-, pald for all aUkt.•, und they nn; 
' doing n:ry lit th· to NJu.:ak' thP pubJb.• ta.-.t..u lO the appreei¥tlon or a b-.·ltc-r 
produt'l. TbUI I.it trtu or mutton und jotilJ more "'J of lamb. .:\lany of the 
11if'l•U1CM told In our rnArketa bt>ing but. litth• le-,s than 11 dl.t;ii:r8C<', both to 
tho n1•n who r1iat:-d tbf'ln and to the rnao who eelJ,- them. A- a "'"'ult of 
thl11 lln11li-d tltm,rnd, our •tock hlL"' ftcquf•ntly tot.,_. 1:1hl1>pl'd to l,(1tne dlilt~nt. 
point whlt•h 11' no ,Joubt produ'-'U,·o of h<·octll to t.hc rlillroad!lt hut lar1,n1ly 
1.·urta011 our own proflLi. ,\t lhl'.li"'- t•<mti-al morkt·l'- thcro i11 o. dt..·111and for 
Jlood mut1011 hnlh for l't1 t.aU tndo oad for t"Xport. ond 1 think th, rt~ I..: no 
duub\ that tho J11tk1· trudt.• b capablt., of ~n.·.ut dv,·elopmcnt:, if thu mak1rlal 
"" fortl11•on1lng. 
Wb11t bc.•< .. omca ot th~ f1tJOrL'"flt ~nc.le!'f'! I do nut know; but r 11.w J!Uro 
th"Y hraught tJO prolh to th1, 1mm who rabed thtm1. )( it h1 t1·u1..1 and I 
bt•lle\l• It to bi• ~1, thnt1 le,u-in,:" tbcfft•t..-ct..1 out of the qunn,ion, r•rlmi, mutt<•D 
,·an lx• J•1'0011t'NI, pound fur pound, at the ~amt~ Cot,t ~ prim•.~ lM..>t•f, th,""o 
who h1u·1 had thlti kind or inock to ~U ha,·o no very gr1•aL rca,.on to ho dLr 
an.lliitli.J. 
Tho futun, prot.f)O<'t'" arc not. enl."fJUr.1,gJn~. \Ve noed l~Ut•r shco11 and 
mort.1 or th1m1; w11 aro lnc<"'"ifflntly told hJ tho 1111thoritlc:-1 t.hut. we muc1t 
i,:r,ld• up our ffCk•k• to a bt:th:r mutton f!itanJanl, and l am t•on,·inced I hat 
t.hlei IP! gvod u1hlr't.', The breed is not partlcu1arly a mattor of import.an~~ 
The tbln1it to ho airuod at la lmpro,·f'd ('Onformatlon and oarly maturity, und 
u 1°,·e1·yholly claim~ th\..~ polnh, tor hit own ~p.~olal breed (and proU01..'8C'}" 
In 1ddl,!on) It 18 J1n,hablo that one kind ls obou, 88 good "" a11<11hn. I 
think. hoWM'('r, that gcnorally speaking, ecrtaln brood.11 are ad.aptoo to 
<·rrtaio lCJC&Jlth'-11. Thu long woolti t.o rich low•lande, tbu -.·ariou.s down" to 
mor,, upland ttltuationa. 1_.;n,ry one probably bu IM)mo fancJ: but I do not 
t.blnk It dCf'lr.hlo to be perpetually rhanging the t'l"OM u ,.., many do. 
F.arly maturity b an lmport&Dt factor. \\ .. hat weibt.\r11 and tcurplua 11t4>1'k 
are not 10ld as lambJ •hould bo rt:•4Mly for the marke-t at. from fourlo..•n 
to eighteen months; not. only 11.re thu return& quirkt•r but tb1, risk of 
accident and diBOUO 11 laritcly door~. GradOJS trom anJ of tho 
lmpro\'ed broed■ rould be bandied ln thi!i w1:1y to make the h~.'11it. l'I~ of 
mutton. There lt no doubt, that the 1:1heep ,tock of the L'UUDlry la ,·ery 
lD.ferlor u compared •·1th our ho~ and cattlt,1 and that. it wo llt'O tn 
cmnr\ u. \n-efealed bom~ cooswnptlon, &.nd to advanL-c our export t.radc 
lo a looo! with lha& of canlu, ••ey much hH kl be done In lblo d\-\\on, 
&lld I fNr u.a, Yery muob b at lho 1.,._01 lime hl•ing lei, undone. dood 
■took can be ob\alned now much cheaper than tor maoy yeal'II peMt aod 11till 
I am ..,,.,1y of oplulon thal prime mutton wl!I next yoar be .. "'""" u 
••01'. I wl!I alao 11a1<1 II u m1 belle! thal no• many n! w, wlll live to..,., 
woot -,Jd u low apln. 
The q-UOU of feed b qulle u lmporlant ""that of breed, and I mu.I 
<'On!- that h Is a qu .. tlon which l havo not quite oal19!""1<)rfly 119Jvod. 
ll1ny o! •• who hid ■hoop durlnir lhe put - mlllt have been oorcly 
put to 11 lo lake care of &bem; &ad &b01Jl'h no doubt oucb a wld .. preacl 
drougM M •• h&Te Ibis 1ev experlenoed b a lblns of un-al occurrenoo, 
wo are liable to .. ,lier from dry 1pell) ooT<lrillir a ..-ier or 1-enent or 
territory quite !requenlly. Sucll condltloDI an, lnjurlow, DOI only on 
1:Ml'ROVl-:D STOCK BRt:t:Ot-:B,r .\S>iO~IATIOli. 111 
11£ T\\ DITY Hill>,- \N:SI Al, '.l.lU:TI:.;1, ot• THE 
lnl' lb off on th" land: T a.m quJte ,-.,orlnt"cd It wou d 
r It I aol wlthlo my 14'VYI~ tu Jll into th.la: qamtloa a1-
.- a& I • to ~, b that tl::, re.,., at tbe p:tt.-ftt ~ many •lg-n. 
rq-e 1, to I.bl!!' •h p rat.er, And that U 'If~ &t'i tu bold our- own. 
wn mu.tu ,t onl,) lmJ ro-r our •b•!-ap tnit ulau our m,•t11111l11 of r,-ed1u1: u.n1l 
n,r fur th m Our l'\'ft'fll e..rperl• n may pnnn • hlea~ I.a di•~' 
l thu .,._IQ.. 
l1R. FHA'SKl.l!'i Mr Pres1d1 nt I hnH•a ""uggt•..,lion to otf,•r, 
nn•t thnt :. thnt aU you ha\·t· to clo whPn yrn1 ~cl rn1uly to 
wlJourn i~ lll annmuu it a 81u ;op JmJ••r. and it wllt df'..ar th,l hall. 
(Mr Bak,,r Mr Mc<lluug Jia,1ng n•tin•I fur tho pre,,,•nt. 
V ID blA &wad ) 
Tur. P1tES1DD'T. On tl,1, dlsc,1sslun ~Ir. Collin is to lt•:icl. 
IJ•• iii not hE-~, nC1r i,; ~fr. J.!dgP1·to11. ~rr. L. Smith i& tho twxt 
Ollt 
M1~ S>1JTII ,tr. President. it ,lo.•, not look as il "" hsd 
many &hc-.p m~n h~ro As to l'n'>(nt pr<,llt,,-th~ro Is not 
rnuc h profit in Um huMn(~.,. But on+' thing I will i..ay Ila, to 
proftu1. \\•H \\Ill tlii,;pn:ii•• uf all Ollr cull~ llo\\ nncl ,:cct a ht•thlr 
rl•• k. au<I th, o (n a few~ ,,ars ,rn will 8<'0 somr, profit Thn~, 
..-ho ~•and by •heep n,; h retofom v.111 8<'0 prnflt,;. Shecp luu-" 
bNtn a.~ 1,,w a.'li thf'y Rf( nuw. bi:·fon• unrl tlu•y Wl'lll up HKtl n. 
NoY., w}wn yrnt NN1 ahout twN1ty lhnn-..and t11l11l(_p goinu into 
t hk-ag" aluu~t 1•\'c•ry ,la) la.,t \\••f•k tht,~t "'' ro tweinh nim.• 
thowiand " nt In I think it ...-\II 110011 cl,-:ir up tho •~rplu, 
n , uot of sh<'< 1, nnd th"u l 1hlnk "" will ,oo b.mer lim._.._ 
Mu. FHANJil.lN: ).lr, Pn,,si,I .. nt, It he JU~t u~ IP.Rid ubout tht.:• 
tihl't'I' qu•~lon It Is un 1rninh•~ting 1pw~tio11 just now with 
the Jl'.'Of,I" But I h, ,nl a g<'lllll'man lllakc a !'(•mark n llttlo 
... I a,i,o tlmt l would hk, to ,... louch,-d D)'Olt. a,, loUC'hOO 
upon om 1bl1:!el in t>pwkln~ ahout ,h<.."l·p iu nuothcr rountr,r 
thut l wuuh\ \\Ke \o h•-.nr ,H,cu,,nd, und I bPliPn• vou would 
Ilk o hmr I '!'be rnnn·• rmme l• llmtry Wnl111C<1. • 
T1 t Pa n '<T Mr. Wnllac" 
:\111, \\ A Ali:· I do cot u,11ally nN'<I to he ,..,11,..i out ,m nm· 
qu tum lx fnro Uu~ assuciulmn. Hnt I thinl<· thP sh1-.. •p rr11~~· 
l1011 ueeds tJ• l:.M m1>n:- full.)i ,1·~us..'W(l than it !1a., 1)(>1•0. It t,.1K>111:-. 
lo r "' the fann n, In th v. s\ are dmn,: an ~x e<!dinl?ly foo Lsh 
•I n to d )'OS ng of ti Ir ,h.,.,p. as I ond~ntaDcl th~y on• 
don' I l'('IU rn'bt•.ronu ycn.r prohQhly 1•i~ht or 1'•11 v,1ars llJ{()-
"hr-n we luul \his -.lw••p (lU••~tmn u1, it was a mnth•r or ritllr.ul.-
1'1u ,J,~ )' hlUI not a Ir , nd In lb • assodat on lh:il I know of 
I o rn."\n 111:d I: l "'Th<l n, son I am talking is becauso 
my sht~ip have -;c•at, nnd I want 10 ,:?'t.lt out of the hw~hw,~... Ir 
,ou w-111 pardon m<l for saying it. I haw ~1,..111 Um.•• or four 
months o~••r In the, rounlt) v. her. the ,l1t••p I, nimost kinl? 
when• sh1~)l an• kept by tlu") tlu.,uSlncl~ wlWI'\' th,~ tilu"t•J> 1u-,, 
uniformly goo<l, uo mntt<'r or whut hr,•Pd th~y mny bt1, and 
th.-re is no ... lri!.- among th,, }11,rd,m~n that I could hear of. ur 
d ,put ng a, to \\'hkh ... hall IXl thu ~t 5h•'CJ> or de1•n,clation of 
tho othrl'II. The fnet ,,, Uroat Jlrilnln from end lo c•nd. from 
tiide to tiildt'~ i:-. r1J\·1•r1•d \\ilh tth1•t•J1. and you can ~an·t-ly find t~ 
farmer "ithout th1•m It ha.,;; dc,·1•lop4.-cl n 1-(l't•at many brt.'i'<l" 
without thmklng ab.J tt II. in uth,.,- won)J;. • n,tronm<'nl. Ry 
that I mean tho ;,oil and climal<' ha\ e ,lc,t,,rmlncd \\"hat kind of 
sh~•}l !nnn• r:-: v. 111 pnxh1ct•. Tht1 only ,Hff,,1 .. •m:o th<"rt.• iM 
'"'t\\f.Wll thn hrPt-th~ IS tho dlfft•J"t'IIC~ or lontl PnvlrolUOPllt. rJ"ho 
farm rs o,er thert, are t.:OltlJ>la1nins.?" of low prk15, hut the) nro 
only low In comparison with th• p:,,1 \\'hen a man rnn ,....11 a 
hl><ing lamh for 811 ~hlllings ~ to SO. n.• I """ lhc,ru -<>Id a~ 
Uolfa..-.t l,v thP humlrodi r-;H,INI whf\n lrn 1•:m l,!Pt ·IO ~Jiilliug~ for 
a yearling, or lt'i t"•rhap,. if v~ry fat h" n11L,"ht 1mt ,·0111plaln: 
and lb fod onlv un gm nnd no gmln at all \I ool ls no 
h!J>:her than wllh u,. r, nL, uru ubo11t twtc" 11• lngh. Tbrrn l• 
r10 Pnrthly 11·a.:-.011 wh~ lhnt t·ountry shoulcl not lakt1 llt+' snrplnn 
of our 1d1•~·p hut thi,;:, that w,1 hn\''\ hut , Pry !Pw hl11•1•p Ht to 
r,end thrrc LR-..1 )i, n.r l bellt•\ ,1 th,\n• "t rt no -..ti,~p Rhipp,,..\ 
10 i.lnsgow. 'fl I~ yPar they nn, !,'<>Ing In at from!! 000 to :,.1100 
a WP-i.'l( from a\lllt>J'i<-,1. T)wy 1\1'1' ju:,,t lX'glnuing to thul out thn.t 
wf' <·u11 t•flili(l ~oml ,-.;}w@p. Mtcl tr we havt• "'lwt'p good t•nou-.:ch 
thert• i~ no r(•a~ou y. hy otJT e;,}u~•p wouhl not tiud a 1110.rkPt ou 
that •Ide of tho 'l\atcr. :,;.,,., you a,ked mo l wa.• talkini,wilh 
Mr. Fru11kli11--1111uther thmg I rnthl RIiy, Jhat th,• ~h•"'P of Iha! 
t·ountry il'i uniCorml\' lx-ttt•r tlmn nny otlu•r cln."'s of h1.ock l 
uwan ~)u,ep a ... R \\ )1oh• uro lK•lt(•t' than thi hnrfi-0 l\8 a whoh•. 
11nd b<,tter than cntlle a, a \\holu, and I,, Un limn l~>llti are L, & 
whuh• Why·, I tako ii ..tmply bocnusc farro<>r, th, r,• Br<> par• 
tic-ular ahout tho l<1ncl of ram,. tlwy brt~•d, 1 W(•nt. by in\'it.ation 
to a ram 11nlP, to twP lhn quuHty and 1n·h•t1:-.. RamM f,,O}(l at from 
t:rt to J; 10 oach many of th••m appar1•ntly off th,:, grni,,,. somo 
tolcrahh· fat. and ncnrlyall nf th••m ~. l saw but wry httlo 
dill\ N nro betwP< n tlw prit·c..-.. of the br1•t"lls ---of th11 r,-<-ogniu•d 
hrl'P•l~. J•.,or inhtant·I". tlWJ"i\ wer" Hht'OJH;hirPM. tlwrc1 w11ro 
1toscom111011~. tb(lru Wflrt• Hninp...;hirt•,. thPro w,•ro Bonl"r 
tester,, an<i L,)St(>rs. Thuso an• n,., sheep In lr<'land, with 
111 TWF~'\'TY-f"llt:,T .\:-.:-.L'AL )H:r-;n:,;G vr' THE 
thP :':ihrop,hire a~ tho favorite in the south and th .. Lester 
thn favorih• iu the north. Tho Ro~_.ommon b o. gn>at big, 
ooarl'>l' i-.hM•p, which !-,(•t>nl.!-; to me to 00 a Cbe,~iot. taken from 
th•· hill, of Ch••,•1ot, and put on the rich level !nod, of Roscom-
mon. T fin<! wh••n tho Ro,,common b tak<'n through Dublin. on 
ov•,r to natwav. he bc'<.".OnH"'h- a poor ~ommon. \\'b~n he is 
in Kilrlurc. tlu; Roscommo11 itnprovPs and beco1nes a. good Ros· 
common. Ho J do not think lhPre b a placo whc•ro you can 
&Ludr Puvironn11•nl a... you (•an in lrPland. Now. lhP sheit.•J> th.at 
are k1 ... Jlt in th,-. muuntains arP the mountain sheep. tho black 
r,wc,l slw<>p with whit-h our fril'ltd Franklin hns had some 
eox1wri1•1u .. •1• thnt lu• would uot c.a.rr to 1-e1wa.t. here; but they _are 
not. ~rown nny-wlwrf" "'lse. Thl"y aro grown on the mount.mns.. 
"J'h•• kind ot Nh••Pp a man m·e1· there selecb depend>, upon lho 
kind of land lw ha~. l! ht• has rich land, bP can grow big 
,h,•,-p: if he hos poor land. he moist take th<> kind of sb<'<.'p tho 
Jund will produce. '.Mutton is bigh"r p1;Ct'() there than hl're-
ahe,ut ninfl ('f"llt:-. a pound higher-eighteen cents. about tho 
,same price ns lrLsh bo<,C, about two cents higher than b(>e( when 
sold a.s .Amf'ric.-an, about th,-. sam<' price 0,.i;; American beef when 
sold as Jri,h, F.nglish or Scotch. Now. 1 do not see nny diffi-
,·11ltv in tho way of th<' sh<'<'p grower, <>xcopt the foot that he 
hns ·1101 good ,•nough ~hl•t>p. When you como home and go into 
11 lmtel or r,-.~taurant and c:.ull for o. mutton chop, you aro not 
,lo" Ill finding why Jl<'O\ll<' do not eat mutto11. It is simply 
bc~·.nu ... "' our mutton is not fit to eat. One word of encoura~e-
111~111 I wish to say is this: If y:m "~II grow sheep good enough, 
peoph• will flOOll find out it ih good, and WP will then hn,·e 
vl,in\y of c,onsmn11tion of mutton.. There i:;. no reason why we 
"-htmhl nllt sU~'{"t.'<l hPrO jtu;t as well a:; they do tlwro. a.11d got 
\,,,tt<•r pri,•t,s. Tho dHferenco in ren\,- b.'tv.-~n that country 
ancl this is mon1 than t-qual to the diffore,n~n in priCPs. 
TnE P1tt;..--.1ui-::-;1·: .A.n, tlwra any rf•mru-ks you would likl' to 
mo.kl' f(Pnth.•men, on this .__.,xc-.. . llent RtatRnrnnl~ I know wha.l be 
said b truo, ror l ban, 00<•11 thn<' and eaten that mutton too. 
~111. ~ou1·0"' l do not want to let the lilUe lamb go by 
without snyini,: a word in its favor. It h"s boon some fifty 
y,,,.,.., or mom that my JCl'O.ndmother ga,•o ma u sh.-•cp. Through 
tlw:,1"' ,,-r•nrs thirty-fiv~ of them-I have be~n trying to make a 
li\"inia:"!or myself, and I h,w,• n<>,·or been ";thout sbe<•p. cattle. 
hur-.•,; and swlno: and I ha,·<' ne,·er seen the time. eoccepting 
dur·ini.c the war. wh!'.'u all o! U1eso to1tr cla.,M>,; w,•te high, and 
DIPRO\'ED ST<X'K BREEDERS' .\SSOC'I.\TIO:-.. Jlj 
wbt"n they were all low. There was a timo durinf( thi.11 war Wl-. 
got good prke, for .-,·Prything. And yet when you takt> lhP 
monPy of thos,, day,. it took three dollars of one of to•d"J. I 
w<'nt back, J>retty n<'arly. on th<' who!<' lot-the lamb,;, cows 
hor~s nnd swinf•-wlwu I wns on.•r in ChiC"ngo with a. cnr load 
of shorthorn cows that had fnilc"<I to produco any mo,-,., and 
~ml• :-,lf•t•r-,. with them. I said to my commi:--~ion mnn, ·• I 
i:uess I h11<I hNt••r S<'UU up nil lhP ,1..-rp T hn\"O got.'' He 
--.aid, "l l\1.ll look lhn mnrkrt OYl'r and wrilt' you in a fr•w day~. t• 
It t«x>k prott)· rrnnrlr n wt.~Pk b(_\forc ht• ha.cl mnclt" up hL"t mind; 
nnd bc,[o,.., that I had madP up my mind t<> stay by them. I 
said t<> my mnn whrn nsked what I wos p;oinp; to do with thOS<' 
~horthor~s. ~o mnuy of t1wm, 1 !-iaid, '· TakP °l><.'ttf'r «:an' ond 
rats,, more of them." Thn Inst fP\\ ,·,•ars we had nu trouhle, to 
s .. 11 shorthorns :nt :-.1•, (1nty, th-(\ dolla;·s u Juand. Let me sa:r ri,:cl1t 
her!' that >he Inst hour ,,.,for,, I IP/1 honw, :llr. (im•e, my ii-1·eiu 
big 1tl•1ghl~)I' on,r lu·n•. uml another man n.s larE(e as he. aml 
anoth.Pr n,•ighbor nanwd Sullivan. drop1x-d into my p1acn o. fpw 
hour• l><>fore taking the tram. 1'ht'Y said they c:uno to buy a 
huck. I s••nt ,ny littlo boy, thirtp;,n yt>ars of llA'", out to lho 
bnr11 to takP tbP g<>ntlemnn. lllr. Sullivan with him. to ,eP if 111, 
co11l<l not sell him a buck. I told him, "~ow, thow are not for 
.,ale," two out of the thrPO, and loft them. l hope the boy sue• 
c,~•dc<I in sP\linp; the buck, and that he ha,; gone his way ..,.jok-
in~ with him. w .. ll now. 1h11 question of wc,ol 011r friend Wal-
lo.,-c ..aid nothing about. 'fhroo y~a,·s ngo l sold my ,..-ool in 
Pbiladelphin. I ue,·er sold wool for !es,; than twenty-tivo cent,i 
a JlOund. and I was bound I would sell that wool anywhere in 
th,, world rather than drop th<' price, and so I S<'llt ii to Phila 
dPlphill wlwre I got tw~nty-S(lrnn cents. I think a yPar ago I 
could ha,·e sold my wool for twPnty-thrN• cents. But for somo 
,·pry good rrason it ha.~ dropp<--d down lo thirt!'en cents. I can-
not afford to sell wool for thirlpen c,>nts. I suppose it must Ii<> 
fr<>m o,·,•r 1iroduclion or on account o( tho dmuth. Wc>ll, I SN' 
m,· frirn<l hPrO wants to talk shprp worw than I do. 
• Pum·. W 1,1.1.Ar'E: Ono fat•t 1 overlooked. and thnt ix that 
Enl,!land does not r,-quire sheep to l>e slaughl<>rPd nt the port of 
en1t·,·. L'nlike cattle thry cnn go inland; and I suppose It will 
b<• ,_;, until our exports are very large, wlwn they will find .om,, 
cliS<'a"' and 1·e<1uire them to be killed. But at the presc-nt that 
is one of the encouraging features of the sheep busines.,. 
llll T\Yf;:STY-FJHST .\:S:St:.\L ~!F.ETIXG OP THl: 
:',JR. K•:•a,EY: Tho thou!!'ht "trike, m" ,·ery forcibly that 
po-..~ibly thb , .. ry thing or the p1·ice of wool has be<·n the cause 
of uSc nc,rlPCting the qmllity of the mutton; that we hava only 
ono thin~ in viPw too much at all time-,. the 1n;cc,. or our wool, 
and thllt b,• so doing w,• ha,·<• sac·t"iticed the very thing that we 
ought v, h:w•• b<•en building up. I ha\'e a llock of about one 
hundrPd and forty sh<"l'p, and I<> mP it looks as if there b more 
mon,•y In s,•lling tho,;e sh<'ep at three cn1ts a pound. to say 
nothin1,: of what [ get out of lh<' wool. thnn there is in ""Hing 
cattlt' ot pre~ent 1n·iel's; because I belicvo I can raise mutton 
ehcap•r than I cnn beef. This must be taken into consideration, 
that wl1nte\'rr we !!'Ot out of the wool ought to be cJ.,ar profit. 
W,• ha,·e to raiso the hair upon th<> cow and the hor,se, and get 
nothing for IL Tho wool on the sheep is simply a prot.00tion 
tor It; and it docs not matter much wbat we get out of it. it is 
nll protlt. 
MR. NoRT0'1: You must not speak of protection. We must 
k""l' 011t of politics. (Laughter.) 
MR. K1m1,1,:y: And I want to say this. that if it is truA that 
we• ha\'r lx,eu ne,,lecting the very part that we ought to have 
bt."Cn encouraging I think it iH time that we ~gin to give our 
atll'utinn to m11tton n11d build 11p somrth!ng on this ,;oil I verily 
bt•li<"'" i, capable or ll<.'in!l' produced just as fine as in th;, lands 
in F;nglnml. All we want is to try to rnisP the right kind of 
~heep. and it will be but a very short time until the wool slleep. 
th1> slw,-p known as the wool sh<'<•p. will Ix, i;acritked on th" 
marko>I; th<>re will he nothing Jen but the mutton she,•p. and we 
will then go to work and rais<> som.,thing that. JKJOple will call 
for and ,lemand and we will get i,:ood pric8'< for it in the future. 
M1<. °SORToN: What would b<• a rt'asonable J>riceY 
MR. Kim LEY; Thn't! cen\.t\ a pound. 
A MEMB>:R: I wlll say that. I htwe bt-'<'n fa1·ming about 
twenty-seven years. and all or that time, wiU, the exception of 
ahout three years. have had mor<• or Jes., sheep on tho farm. I 
t•an say to-day that the fow ~hoop I kopt hrought. more money 
than anything else 1 kept on the farm. Of coUl">«!, we diffor in 
,-ep:artl iu tha quality of sheep and tho kind of sheep. I am in 
ru,·or of a large kind, wbere I can get g<X><I Heec,• and good 
mon<'y. I bought eight head or Shropshir<>s. mostly thorough• 
bred, anti I am not going to sell them. I paid -'"5 for twenty• 
nine )wad. 1 think I could buy tllem for le•s now. About three 
weeks ago I wns at a sale of one of the most ~,1ccess!ul sheep 
I 
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raber~ in our county. H~ is an Ohio man nnd sold out to J,,?O 
back to Ohio. I want to say Uwrt 1\11, om' lot of tw,•uty-s.•\"<'n 
yearlingi;-llwy aro not what tll••y ,·all tlw ~fol'ino. thoy call 
tht>n1 Black Top, uucl tho,n twenty-s,•n•n ;;old al SI.ti, a hc•a,l. 
on :,ix months' tirn<.-. Thetf' wPrP onr hundr«t and c,ighh"l•l\ 
lambs; tlwy had been starn'<l, tht'f w1\11, t-.mall, but ~CM>d stork. 
and Uwy sold on thP an1 rugo for ei,z-hty-.tin~ Cl•nt--. a h,:acl It is 
simply lw·causi? 1woph• ar(1 dis1tn!-it(\(). wilh sh,wp. and cn.tth .. 1 are 
aU ~uing tlw sa.rnn \\,1y. I be-lit>\'~ tht• man wl10 will ,tnnd hl 
shPPJl will lw on top itl tin• y,•ars tu comt•. f nevf'r saw cattlo 
so s1·ar, o in Jowa a:-. they are to-day, E\·crr man is !'<t•lling his 
,·ows. h1~rt.!rs und c,dn•~ down to abo11t thr1•H or four milk cowi;:. 
Down in ,vnpt.•llo county I know of 01w man who bou,:ht sclnlt' 
forty heatl of cow-., t·uh-~s nnd ht•ifor;-,. sornr• n~t•ighin~ fourt~n 
hundred p,,und,. all for >I~,> tn !!'~I dollar, u lu•atl. w,, lun o 
only half n erop uf c,11n, we hart.~ un tlw inel'~e a halt ton of 
,,xcPllent hay to thfl tlC'rt•, und w,:1 hnrc ~ood pastut·t•:,;, and \\:ill 
have for tJw next 11in., w+,oks. There b. no llt'Nl of selling thi!-1 
wa-~:. But when unu man :-•"lb, his twi~bbor su1ls. o.ntl they all 
sf'll. l t,~n you we al'f~ 1-{0in~ to haw~ 8u<'h n cattl, ... , a :-.hef'Jl 
r1unh1•" i.~s. w1) han~ m:,·pr had h<~for<". T wau1 toi;n.y. g,•nth111u.m, 
that. evPry man who ha" got good shc>1-p. ought to kPep th,~111, 
an<l ~~\t tn01·1· of thtim, and I belit.•v~ hC' will be• on top. 
~lit. BM\Elt: ! lruow from •'Xpl'ricncP in my boyhood- -tny 
ttr.-,t monr•y was in clJickPns-then I Wf'nt from that to h.1omb~, and 
tlwu from that to shf'c-p, nnd tlwn I got thPm by tno sc•on-.... rare 
follows, big pnou~h to ride. .\ml what beat m<> in Urn slwep 
husin1•s~ WB"i, two of tho."1f' bi~ fellows got togothrr, and I 
determhwJ iny !ih1)t•p should not fi't'ht, and I tried to H~pa.ra.to 
them; I got b•tw,.nn tlv~ir he1th and it ga,~e me "'uch a shock 
lh'>t I n,,-·er liked them sine~. (ApplausP. and hmght..r.) 
!lfH. H>1AJ<T; I haw not had much experience with ,hoop. 
hut what liltlP I h1wn had has not. bcon n•ry satiafuctory. A 
few yc•a1·s ago I ,tarted in witll fifty heacl of good cr<•atures, 
ancl then imported a few Slu·opshirt•s. 'l'h<' lfrsl I boui-:lit I pal,! 
about IUO a IJPad for them; l got six at that price. '!'hen I got 
nin" 1\1 ~18. But I start,'<! in tlw business too hito in lifo. I 
hail too mau_v olh<'l" things on my hands on thr farm. I had 
hurs,-s and short horns and hogs. I droppC'<l Um ho!!' for tho 
salw of th,• sheep. and last spring 1 start••d in to get ritl of ID)' 
sh.,,•p: not becau"" I was tired of them. hut l><'l·ausi• I had bt-en 
disappointed in being able to !(M the amount or fence I want,,d. 
llA 
•r1w llr_,, I put ur with rwo !eoot pi111, pickets b.>low, and 
barb wtr<' abov,,. Th<>y wPrc no Parthly nceount. Anything 
would br.•ak tl1••111. I tinally f!Ol :,om,• whiw oak from ~linnc-
hOtn n11d that WR!i 1)10 kind r wanted. Bnt the qu(•..,tion was 
wlwtlll'l' tho cool o! Lh<> picket~ would juklify u~lng th<'m. I 
miMlc up niy 111ind to ... en the bht_'(_~y,. I made a contract with a 
mau tor my t!ntir11 ilock. ThP ~ndcs he would allO\'\" me~~ for. 
aucl !or m~· r•~lst<•n•d sh<,ep he allowrd ml' ~~5 11 ht'ad. jf { took 
Dakota land nt )!'i!!i, ;ll» an acre. It took some four or rin~weeks 
to f'ln ... ,• th~ tnu]('; und before tho :hlwep bad lPft my farm I 
con<:luclf~ to ...,hil' tJu,m to ChiC"ago nncl did not make tbt-1 rradQ-. 
1 saw that if I did not jl'f'l rid of them they would ruin me. 
Tlw_v ,wre going to takP every gt'0f>n thinf! on the farm. and 
w~:mld 1Pa\·o my (.·atUc., and hor'."\Ps in poor condition for the 
:,nnt<•r. I j\'Ot ricl of th,•m in that way, not because the ~ht>ep 
10 m-Jina.r,r ei.rcumsh111t'es would uot be a good investment, but 
h<-cau,,., lh<'y nlp[><'d ulf en•rything, •moothcd off everything 
down to llw roots. Th" blucs,ra,,_~ i,s nearly all killed out. I 
hnv<• 0110 lamb hlill on my pht<;e, that had a brok1>n leg when 
1111• other .. w,•nt. and that is all I have. -
.\1otion to adjourn until 0:30 seconded and catTied 
.\lecting adjourned: · 
J.:VENIN'G SESSIOX 
'THE P1u.:~11>t.:NT: \Ye wiJJ ori€'n our m.._~ning with •·Ha\'e 
the Farmer and Stock Grower SuftlciPnt Protection fro 
DiS<>-.~". by ProfoHsor Stalk,•r. or Ames. m 
11,\\'E TRt: FARllEK>! ,\ND STO( K GROWt:Rs SU'FFl<'lf:NT PRO-
Tl-.<'TIOX FllO~I DISEASt:, -
fl\' VROt·. ST.\LKER. 
4Vr. 1-'tv"9iflcm aad Gentlemen: 
'rhl!f iii u i')\.lf'atluo U.u1t may ht, hrh_•ft~ ao,nn•rt.td. It no furlh••r t.'OlnPl(:Dt 
1• Jl1'1..-9UJ11'°1ft'1.l in th•• 'JUt-ry. "Xo'1 '111·11111.ruiw,,r it.. lf, on tht- othur hacd, 
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Lht• inquiry Pall~ for a bill of p,uth .. -ula~. th,, c1L.~ b 11ht•t'Nl 1•ntirely. .\ 
1"Clmplct1' ADAly .. ili uf the law" looklnll lo lh·t.• t1todc ~anit.utton, with nll ihal. 
mh!ht n.pin-oprlaWly ht..• upp..•nded in thc- form of II tloctdn+.·, n•pn,of, t'l.wn•c--
tion and io.,.trul•lion~•· I\OUld ln\"f'ih·t no ~mull 1,art in 1, l'O\lht' o{bw h·c-
tlll"t."' By 1,wrwl'rin1r tlu.· qut•.r-liuu ni.·~ttthrly l du nol mean to lm11b' 1btlt. 
our fat·mt•r,4 b,wo ~n L•ntl.rt'l!, u\t·l'lo1:1kt.>tl h,r h.•~•h,lntot·... Tbt.•~· lu,,n~ ne1t. 
'fht• ]1_•1rlstator i• al"•)"' willins: lv •1ri-k on•• "Y._,,. on the !8rmt1r. \ 1r1k"1 
dt ul h~ be-eu don" i11 hi.8 t.: J')(.'l('lal inteN'at: mnrd hA11 h ... ~,o au .. •m11tt-d. Hut. 
In tna.uy int1ta.m•1-f th• mG('hln1•ry t.·rt.•~•tetl for hi111, pN>tCl•lion u.ml th~ µo,.:,lblt.• 
n.•aulta l\ 1_-un ~:c.•MnJ1He,h •UlllCt~L th,· 1,l11dn~ of a haltering- ram h• ~toa!lb o. 
d.)' 1,u the woll, whilt, ho ~~ unN.'li.0,·1..id 1,t t111t1u·m11 o! l·,·11~. \Jud1 uf tbu 
I, glttl».tlt•n Inti ml,:-c-1 for tbt., Jll"l.•t...'l'ti<,n 11( thll famu•r hua b•t.•n l<U;:"Jlt•"t...-d h)' 
ll idoglu lrt!itan,'t.' 01.•t.•nrrir4l untl,1r tlio ti\Mt'n·atlnn ol 1l repM.."IL1 11t.u.thO or A 
11enator, 11ml l11t.'I 1mtt.>h l,i, 1nrvl1, jt1!it hlr enough to t"O\·or u11 tbl\\ l"t.'!lt. "htl,l 
\ht•,·• ar, lll'l1'l..._,nl: expo11onn~ nnatt-.-11d1~ tn. 
Allow mo to ltlntotrute \ ft.•W- .)t.!tlrl n.:-o tbt• introdtwtlunor "'·hut 1111 pop--
ularh· knt,"n a.e II Texu ft•\1•r" wu .. nf !rt~U<-nt 1)l~N11·r<•1u-P. In u t•t.·r•uln 
dhn.rh-t catt1o h,:un i.h" I.on1. ST.Ar 11tat.-i had hot n rMf~n.,lhlo for th,· int~ 
duc.-tlm1 ur tho di ci,.,u;, arnl H-rluu• Ir"'-", .\ lt•J:l111Kt<,r'~ 1•f•J1"'tit11t nt hr.J het•n 
-111,?M"rh Y •d, a11d th r~1•t. ,.,1v,:e.t.od th~ rt•m,.,.ly. A htll ~,u- fnmcJ r1"' lllua: 
th11t "\Vht•U an. ont• hrlngihl{ atiy Tc,:11$ 1-nttl, into thl11 ,tat••,•· (ltA,.1., c-1.l'., 
11ttd tbrn 1mtt."«""lt"l b) "'1~1i-•n1lln~ th1. painr- and pt•tw.ah•s or an 1111tragt•d 
lnw 11\1 t· 1h11 h"M of tho utlt 11,l,•T. In dm.' tim, a t'Ul'IJU or i'atth, "u,i turm>d 
l•,nso nn un,, of u11r t1,w11 ,-c1mmun1. In Jlfly•l¥it~dayt tlw,., 1dtt•r, 11L~1rt1t>tlon 
wu ,...n.,tin,:- at noond•Y• Ht,t"fhi of 1wmt-l;"l'\)\\D t•.un}{'I \l""t 11• ¥11inJCd11w11 Hko 
\ \•k•Ll1Ll11 \J('(ore 1h1• wt·uipl.i,,l1 lltt.lu J1~pilneee. l111n1 \\Mu nlRt'I uudPr m1r-
new tn11... Hull fur ,h,inag1•1t ll'll!I hnrnw-ht. ·rtu· d1•f1•r1,u• -.h,H\Oloi '-'Ont•ltU1IH,ly 
thllt \ht•1r rn\111,dhl not rome from Tc.m,;, hilt from tt• Indian Tt:nltc,ry. 
'l'he law w1\." d!rt~l•-cl •w-•int1t lht, i-h-:k from tho om: 1.n1ott-, 'fht• prt>~•u-
tlon fal),..-1, It wn.~ found tho m1whlnct·y WliJi. ndjul>li•d to .imo.'4hlna, a l\y on 
thu waU. but. ror nutb.lD\." cl,-,•, 'l'hl" law Wll.cl 1.fl~r1ra1-.l-.1,nwudl'CI, 1md tnndo 
eo:H11proh1..•n.11,in 1•11ough to pun'iwh thn party rt'f!Jl0l1!4lhl1· !01· tbo intro<lm·tlou 
or TeXllll fo,.-i~r. no nuiu,•r frtm1 what part of the luft."i"tiug tlfrnth 1lt.' mado 
hi" ~hipmt•nt, 
~Iu~•h nr the lr-gl1"1atlun lo,- tho 11tut••Nlon of thl\ lht• i.tock intm't'i't IM Qf 
thu kind rofL•rrcd w, wl'IJ t1\(l&Dl but ln"nh•h•nt. Vrot.-l·lloo tlf th1· rarornr 
h~ cunw to mean, ln 11. largc ~,•uto••, 1o·ott-c.•tl11n u~ain,-;t hinu•clf; or prott>ctlon 
KJlllh1i.t. \1lhen1 uf his railing, whkh in 1•lft,t'1. ia th1• .-.am,, thlnJr, \ ~reat. 
dl•at uf "'b&t tb,· fllru101• M.olls Und111 it.II Wll) Unl!k to hlit 11\.blf•. 11,, f'!f•llt,j mllk 
on1l lrny11 huttl.'r 1:md 1•111...-•ilo for h<•mr. c<,n .. umption. H•• 1ull11 hh• l'ft.lt!t1 by 
tho t·nr !Olld, aml huyl'! h1t-1.·k a JJOrt.lon ur tht.• 1,rodu1·t◄ ln tbt, fomi ul ,·a.nm-ii 
mcaLI and 11-in1111" l\lt-tt.k", Ho ••mplh•• hl.iil pig iw.•n• Ma '-"lnach• 1mll•. and Jltll-'" 
to the i-t•taUN• fur M&u"a~,, und .-hopo1. If he Mt. th, lnfl>i•tlon a.t whoh•"lllt·, h,, 
hu)IS hw .. •k db•·llttoO in the 11-mhll: H h,• markMh mt.>rulei, or t&.pt•worms anti. 
1•,~t11 of tr-khinu. tbe, JlBl"W'llt,1 rt.•turn► lo plnJ,.'111.! lhl• 1'4 lltir. Jf thl• •y11U'm 
d1lt.'8 no\. prenlll Mlwuy~ 1:1.ml cwcrp,,here h ltt unquc-.U,mabl)· oni, 11f ,·h,-oroua 
acrowth ln mod1_•r11 timt.'"· \.\'hllo tlH formur- mny 1·cj,l'o.rd l"xtly o f meal. 
lu,,,p..'t'l.lon und wai.nt of :i-anitary polk6 n.•J,!'"ulutlou,- a!t tn,·orinl!: hl11id"' or 
lht1 quo,,tion, a moro compn..•bt•n"in11 vil•w of the ►ubj1•,·t n UI nut warrant. 
,.u,~b a <"01wln~lon. Tbo :llt•ll••r or &ny fo1·11l of food bait fill,..-1 the n--qulre-
m1:nllll of the la"· ti-" ht.hi do\\:n 1n .well.on -10:l,i of tho Cud••• ti hC? Inform• 
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th par. ha"' that \be 1amo b dbe-.&led. thOUt'b 1be lnf1.--ctluu may d(!'l!;tro.> 
hb Cll-t!re ramllJ. 
[\IJry lt•gltlmatiL me11-.urt• lh1U kndsj to tht, 1•n,1llcatlon ot 11l1o~•u-.e, atul 
th,, nxrlut-1lor1 from 01..1r m.1rk1•&of of M·ory torU\ of QUt":,tlooahl1 11.mmal pro• 
duM, reJ01.md8 ultlrnatel} to ht• IK"ot>llL, a& well u to hla porM111al eafcty. 
lhn. poulb 1 wmeooe ll ,113rrtn.r ror an openlnr that wtn enable him lo 
call me to ord r and rem.Im! mo that I am taklDI' n,,- top c la a.a al~t.her 
100 literal K-n.ei 'J"bat pn,~Uun of lht, farm, r and il!.(••k l:T()Wt'lr 11-·1111 
11.1runl to a 1,1,1.y to tl.c 111-ot.ectlon nf ht~ f\0t,•k11u11I h1•rd;;, nod no\. h> blmM.•U 
a.nd famll): I .1 ,., Jlt the t·urrot•tlon, and will 1tl\·,, ath.mtlon to the outdom• 
JNJrlloo 11( bl» k n1rJom. 
A nun:Jbc-r of eptttal .. -ti- hat, hoea 1~ucd, Junk:ln:.r to 1h11 c-orreoc·tlon or 
('crtala e-11b, lhat. In r-rt re:t h their alm, bul ln a large, mouure fall of 
th n:aulh Int nc:lctd. t"or ln.aL•rnee. 100A1. uf our :statuWr) rrg,.ilat.10011 
lut..·mh,cl tu p•~•u•nl the flJWt• +.,I of f'lii.1•1..0 throusrh hm·LN' and &Slo of 
dl.11'Ulled aaimalit ur thulr Jn'lwl11d11, aru t't•ntlnn"'I moaeurahly ln-01,omth,• 
Uu-ou h lbt , rlrulnal-k.oowlt."'1a, JHvvUli•m nf lh" act. Tu tllu trate m~ 
IQ ab DI/, on l~J,nf th.: C'ode pnuldN, ••If a.ny 1aenon ino,,.-i,v:{r 
Import. or brlnr wlthln l.blil atalt, any bone .. mole or a8,. a'T«ted by th, 
dl~ known u r rnd< nt-, or'' Shall tr.vlf.'I or nffn for Nin or lrnde auy 
11u1•li bur 1•, mule or 1ua, 'knc,v,; lni;r lht• l!,,t\m11 to bo t,0 di"l<•1u1•d," d(·. Tlwu 
t•omt- Lho 1~111.t'th ,. Tl11, ,,.111111•!, 111·i..•lt>,;,o1. wn•wh who has dl"'1,c~1'tl of 1tud1 • 
hruto can 111 mm ly n ry im1tiui '"o t.•,·arlf'I lb-' punl-.hmeoL <•f thf law by aet.--
' ng u11 1he da m that bl" Iii no\ an expert, that be doM nut. know Ibo 
nature of dhecl • that he d0f'9 nOI know the 11ymptom.1 of tbc, di..deuo In 
~u tlon. The Latute 11im1,lJ 111 undo,., u loopholo thl,ough wl1kh thu t-UI• 
1,rlt toay tMC°,lpo. 
,\dt•quutu 111•111,1ti,'1!i ar1 JU'O\ lth•d a,ratn11t l1',Lf11t• In !-iWlt1t_1 th11.t. have <ll•·d 
frrnn hug 1•h,1l,,r:, ur 111wi,w plaruo, vr- 211lowint( ,-a, ~ lo 1·nmato unburtod 
or not oth•~ .-, 11Npcrly dbfO"Od of. Hut tht re I-. no guarantee againal 
lraffle ln , ln,r ■wine In conilluon to (,IJ1Dmunlcate tht" dltM.IC- l kno• of 
a hall-dozen fann• wh,:ro \ht:, dlM,u~ wu ,-on,, 1f'CI by a ll!lnrlo liohlpment., 
hut 1.lmr,• WBof n1111,Uuh to 1•u\ r tho ('UM. l hav1• kno"n 11. f.11.rm~r ll, loec, 
11.00II M·orlh or hni:• from 1ll8-l•U.>1t, ro11uuun\t-:1.t4',I th1-ou,rh an lnfoclt~ l'ar to 
• •lnitlft plr, whlt•h t·untamluat.eil the ~ntln, 111\odc of tho f&rn,. Yet llll) 
rcmedJ 11ad1:r tho at.atutc wou.ld l..o Htry unc-erutn red~, 
J e bodied my on not on• o! a pracllcll 1yotem ol prow,t.;on, In the 
for111 of a b1 wh!ch 1•bad la.ll-oducecl In oiJr lal\ i:-en« rat aff('mhl,. Tho 
hill met th Unllnlrnou• nppnnul uf both h11uM1, ,rnd &eD&t.e t•omm1th_V\fl, to 
whkh lt Ma, n_,fnrrt.,d, hut (•ompl1101\ntary n1110\utlun~ and otbt•r hnpoa·tani 
I if,l■tlva w rk k -pt II. &0 tu down on th , ah nrh.r that. • \Oh •u nc, ( ,. 
...,., bed. l J l"t t. h~• th 1.bo l,ody-t.he dead body of the hU 
Ek It '"n.ect'"d bT tM Ctnitn1l .4,g,f11Jbly oftlwSt.attol low• 
Sr.or1os 1. Tl board or h allh of •111 In 01'1,uhlted to"n or towDAhlp 
"hhln Uit111ta I lil heN"h) m11Jll1M1 red u111l ltl• nuult u p1,1·l of thdrduty tu 
11nn·lth• f11r lht• tonll"<J\ and an1•1•1Uti,loa uC hoir (•hoh ra antl ""Inn plagu,1 &If 
a!Jl(."ClCed In 1.hl Rel and lbl' r comperuta\I1111 hall be th• MmO and Jlr"l>-
Yld1-d In &be u, manner ... f rot.har Ml , 
t-it:C-!.. \\h~ ,.-rt 1,11lDr'alboardofhealt oJan,-tow-nortov.:aht1,U 
laJ'or-u1t.'C! of t t'XUltc-nro Cl!' 1 robabh danift r from hor cholera or n;lno 
DlPHO\'FO STO< K llREEOEH,." ASSOCI.\TIO~. l~l 
11Wrue wit.bin lhelr furisdkt oa, lt kball bo \bt.: duty of a\U(h b. .. rd to reps,r 
1:&t one u to the prembe-. wbc.-re the di-.~ bi nllog"1 to • xlllil, and If 
It 111 found tbn&. t11wh di~R!IO 11.:)N exl.1ot or th1•1~ 1~ manlff'Mt dtm,l,!or of 
h.e dt-\·t'llopm,•nl 11. 11ha.ll be tho 1lu1:. u( th~ mid board toe t.ablla,h •1uar&n• 
t n• °' ,·r the- i,remboa where lht'I J~ue <"Xbta orb U.blo io exLrt. 
~h :i. \\'hvncv-.o:r a board of health ls unab"' to dt'\enuine wht-Lher 
the 111.ca-~e ln qurn.Uon ('!'o orb nol, hot cholera or .,rite J•l•l'IO. lhe>J shall 
call un the 11\&'4, ,. t1·rlnar.,· illlrllt-'-lUI in the n1umu r 110w pre•n 11"'<1 ln l'hap• 
l('>I' JXH, M.-t:tiun ,;, 11ct-. of th,, t\\1·ulh•tb gem·1·al 'l""'l mhl,r, und h f'lhall b,, 
IJ1• dutJ lo ln\f.?fU~&ttt and rt•110rt to the uiJ bmu-d .. lo tho naturt, of tho 
di_, 
"'I:("• ~- Th .,..._1 boatd of ~oalth 1ha!J have the pow r to c,1abllsh 
quanu~trnt for a I tlod not t.o ttx id 1b moot.h" lmmedlatdy fo11owing the 
ti.ah on whit h ho,1: chole1-a or •Wino pl111rn bu t xbted 1111 au:. prt-ml"L'lfl, 
uu,l any violation of 11ui1runll11 1101h•,~ •h~ll IH, punhchahln ti.,. a lino of not 
1• Jllll than fi!t.) n,c,r rnoro th:rn 1100 huudnod dolLu ... 
S Any I nion or pc.-rwo or a~ a nl .en ant or mploye of •D) 
ra1 road or oth rorporatioo, " o • a 1 ~arry. lran port or • Ip aDJ hog-a 
I tn r wit In th , .iato·or a ow I r oo tmlleir I a nt oremplo.) 
or a11y 11to,,•k )ardor othit"r lud°'uh: for tho d, ~nt on of 11dne 111lmll rOC""Oho 
into and 14hip, tr1u IHH l 01• ,1rh, f\Wa,,· from an~ t•n,•lo ... uru 11wl11, which ut•11 
In 1•11111Htl11n to t•ommunic•afd 110£" t·holera or••ln«, pla£"U, or•h•ll txp~ 
any b• ,!thy nrln• to oonl.a,glon fro I heddln or o&her lt1ft h-d nat.erlal, 
ehall b1J ~ulhr o( a ml1Mi11:tne11nor, and on conYlct.1 n t ere-of 1 1111 bt, ft.oed 
not. lru tt .tn ah, nor more than on, huadr-NJ d11Uan. orbo conftnfd ln tho 
ouUDI.\' Jail hf4 mm than nlaeoty da)9, and Ahal) be' llablt for 1tll •l11tnage• 
r• t111ltlnr ft,1111 ,,wh ,,.x 1.10,mr, . 
St:ci. II. Tho li)(•al bo11rtl o( hoolth !1hl11l ret1ntm 11.tt•b dL11110111ltlon of all 
<'al"\·••teti of hop, wbkh ha,e ,l etl fro;:n ndnn vl&Q"Uo or hoa cholera, and 
(lf .. t bedding aud t1thf"r lnfecl.C!d mat'!rlal lb will In re apla..t lnfettioo 
from tbeae MklrcM. 
'!\CC. ':'. l:'ur I 111 (HlrJ11»w!' of , ara-~ In,:- out th«'! JU'tl\ i.tdon• ul t hit awl, tht•ru 
iii ht: ro 1tpproprlatt ,I out o( an) m11ru1)'" in Lhu 11,•n,m1·y nut oltu•rwlhO dl11-
JNlle.l of, two thouao.ntl dollflt"II, tlu ,1m1• tn INJ ux1~•ndN In tlu !Nllll<' man~ 
ner H no•· 11rovlded ln C'h&JitcJ" 1~, a.ct, of tho tw"'otleth a:• iu ral •~m-
bly, whl('b amoun\ thall he In aJd1, or. to that no• 11ro\.-idtid by law. 
SF.C. ;,t_ Thia ■<"t hdn~ J~mt-d c,f lmm«J.late hnpot1.■114."'0 •hall be ln 
trffoc.-t aft.er It& JHlhlh~atloa in tl,r, low• Stau l1.'f'g11ur and lht• Oc1 .\loine. 
J.,,~•tlu, ni..,wKpaJ,N'I IHlbll11;hod Kt I),, ~foim.•t., Joun, 
Tim •taw nel"Jt a wholCM1mo l•w ~Kulnlln.ic tltr1• 1•raclloo of H•fortnary 
lllt"'Hcloo. I do nut m••&n h) U1I• tl1.9t all nnn•gr11,,lUH,~•-4 of , .. t,•rlnary m,-d-
klDe. ~r-ed In J-'l"M"tice-, 11boold lk' J•Ut. to dcetb wlthoul OOnoftt of clergy, 
110r that aU pc.....eMOrw of tbeee t.1llimanlc dot'umtnL11 -.bould l"3 •UJ1ported 
by 1,oclal tax 11•\h'lll:l In tbt..•lr lnt4 rt'l•1.. But tlwrtt llhtmld bo lodJred t0m,.,. 
wlu•l't', 1n &0mt11'<JlllJM,t,t.•nt, haml11, lhn authority to 1)1118 upou thti t1uullOC'a• 
1lo1u1 of ,·ett•rlnut•,Y Jll'8Ctltlo1wr .. , 1eraduat4•14 •• wtill Ill! non•l(nuluatc,. .\ 
1ll11loma ls not. a ar11arantee of r1u•ll8£>att,,n for practlc.'1'. AllJ ~ 11:Jth a 
l , , ry it.able, ar d a 1"0py of ••Dadd'• Hor-ett l>octor" c-an bee In the wori: of 
btu!ntr .Jlplo1t11H t,o t'llndidat.-.-. "'ho ha\'e &U<"CCNfully pa.aM.'ICI • Jtraetkal 
t::xamlna.tlon In u1lmlnl11it~rlni' a doie of oll tu 1t •kt.'lewn. Tht •tato I• 
T\\'E:-ITY•FIBST .\:-:Sl:AL ~IEETl);G OF TRE 
to-day ,
1
uitt· 36 mut·h in dnn~cr (rum quacktf whb dlplom~. a::- from thO!-;C 
w1thout lfUCh fac•itit1~ ror det•eption. It ls not 8 wwk !'!ilDCt: & ("7 \.·::tre 
und('!r U\\' o~er1,·ution wher'l"' ou(• of thk. eta .. ~ cau~ed tho dc:-1tru,·t on o. ti 
/ulrly n,i11abl,· hori-n. ~t1tff.!rlnl{ from f\ d~ay\.'d tooth. tho t1llpp<,•ltlon being 
that· th, a.ut.mal wns a.Olkt.cd with t,,0me, feorful m3184ly. 1 ban, known o. 
non-diploma., d quiv·k w r.a.u,;,o tho dt·.-.tru..:tlon of a valuable team, during a 
timo y,}um tho JK>Pe1•loo of a ho~u w1u1 not a b:adil~ or po,·erll', for a cnuhO 
oq~~•~e~;i;~~!iuor-oo and jmliclou!'; law luoklni to the rt'gulation of veteri· 
nar medlt·al pra.1:>tl,•e, would h&\'O a tnlll'IL Nllutary oft'ect. In many 
din:'t•tlon, I I wmtld llh·e prof>Ct' enconrll,\f\:IUCDl ond re<.'Og-olhon to tho 
. \blo a~d arubltlou-. young- man: h would 11;Umulato c.-ollegoe now enjl'o:._rcd ;:roU'ltinuW~ ctfor~ to rahio roqulreineot.-s and elt\o'&to t.hu chnrs~t.er of col-
lt'j,('e work and~, tbt: ""~al of dltiapprobu.tlon on u dl\.."~ of lnsthuttom1 that. 
ha\.·e no e;vu~ for t-ixlit(•qco other than tho pcnonal benefits tha.t &\'tf'\ll" 
to tht• mlln&~timent. 
TH>: Pn,;smENT: This question is now open for gener~ 
dibCussion. Is there anyone who desires to discuss that paper. 
Mn. BAKEt<: I would like to inquire of tbc Doctor ,r he c~n 
sugg<'st any feasible remedy so that we ma~ g~t ju~tice done m 
,·ascs of this kind whenever they occur, bringing 1t to a suc-
cessful issue according to existing statutes now on rooord? 
PROF, STALKER: I do not know wbeth<"r I grasp the ques-
tion. 
1
. . f 
)in. BAKEH: As a remedy for this existing con< 1110n o 
delinquency in the matter of these contagious diseases you 
"P""k of in th~ pap,•r you rea.<l. 
PnoF. STAl,Kt:H: Yes. I can suggest a r<>ml'dy. Howe,•er. 
the remedy is not quite so easily gotten as ,;uggPsted. I 
believe I have embodie<l in a brief bill a good many of the 
point., that are essential in tho controlling of one of the great· 
est scour~• thal we harn to contend with-hog cholera. It 
was introduced in both the ln,;t houSll aud ~enat<>, and one 
\){,fore th,•se. In either one of these they approved of it. and 
not a singlc letter of th<> bill was changoo. It "as lefl just as 
written- but it wa."' &WVC'r reached on the calendar. ancl conse• 
quontl/ 110 vote npon it was taken. I would say th~t in this 
bill I have attemptod simply this: to use the 11111.<"hmery that 
we already have S<'t up for carrying on Ci\'il go\'crnrnent. That 
is to say, to use our local boards of health for the purpose of 
can·yinl! into t,lfcrt provisions of tho bill. You can. not con· 
vine" the l,•gislnturc of this state that any new machinery can 
t,,,, built up for ,·arryinl': out this pro,·ision. It S<'cms to me, 
hoWPYer, to &trike them more fa,·orably, b<>eause it <16es not 
l~ll'RO\'ED STOCK BRF.EDERS' ASSOCIAT!O:-;, 
im·olrn a single oont of expenditure, except in occasicmal ca.s<>~ 
where the trustees of local boards of health might not 1-eco,r-
nize the disease. Then they are authorized to call upon the 
state ,·eterinary surgoon as the~· do in horses and cat tie. I 
think this would go far in rclie,·ing us of this bcourg<'. Sorn<' 
or the difficulties of which I ban, SJX>kcn ha\'e been C<>l'l'ect◄-d, 
and remedit>s hM"<' 'Jx>en ndded in th,· way of impron'tl legisla· 
tion. In otlwr instances tho corrN;•tion has not been. l hnve 
not, cited by any rneans nil or tbP diffkultios that w,• harn to 
Pncouuh.-'r. For instam•(), the provisions of tho law pro\·iding 
1·or tht-desh·u<:tion of dh,easpd uuimals i~ altog(~ther inadt."'(]Uat.:-. 
For in...,,tanct-, one ~t'<-·hon I r~portetl of n cumbrous piece of 
statute. that whNW\'t.1r it Ix-<•omes nPc,;Ps.-.ury Lo destl"oy an ani-
mal, to call upon tho state ,·et<'rina,·y surgeon, and lll' shnll 
notiry tlw l{OY<>1·11or "ho ,hall appoint two oth<'r com1,.,lent 
Yel<•rinnr.r serg,,O11s, and their judgment shall be linal. And 
tlu•n it may go into court and we cannot follow and enforc.- it. 
llut nt the s.Jml' timP we luwc gottPu along fairly w1.•II, nnd 
ha,·e succeeded in t-ra.dica.ting some of tho dist•a....,es in tht• ::;tatt' 
and they are gn•atly diminish,><!. (ApplausP.) 
'l'HE Pni-:smLJ<1': Is th<lre anything further on this ,uhj<'<'l? 
If not we will take up som,• of the papers we pass,"<I on'l' 
b<'t·aus,• the l'(<•ntlemen were not here to respond. Tlw n<'xt 
will oo "P:rneticai Dairying" by Prof. Leighton. 
PRACTICAL DAIRYING. 
Ill' PROP. I.J-!!0111'0~. 
'J'here 18 at tho pN:>Ewmt Um~ two dlf'f'ort•nt mt•thod11 In which 1lah'ylng t,-
rarried on tn low&. The old w.i1y of rlWllnar thtJ eroum by gra\·lty and tho 
mc,1·u modern way of takCnl( tho t•t'\.•a.m or, milk to tho DUllf'Ult. ctetlml•ry LO 
be.• madB up Joto but.tor bJ a t1kilh-d makt.1r, The laltct' ho.a geot•1·ally ~l\•c_•n 
the hc.•,.t lf1'tl ... fa<'tiou M It hM taken the burden from the.• hu.nds uf the fRl11l• 
n11,' wlw11 anc.l one man now <loe.e the work fOl' the whole oorumuntty. But 
hot.b of th«:H~ t1ystc_•m1 ba\·t..~ thl1ir dh•.a.chantnge.1 tho for-mor from lock of oon-
vcnicnc~ for rBiBing tho c1"t:a.rn. causing a. gr~at 1088 to tho Carmer. and thl! 
latter in the great. expcn~u or hauling the mUk Crom th<.• patron~ to thl' 
01~.a.mors. 'l'he creaming or milk by t.ho (.'elltrifugal method ls 0110 of the 
la.U·l<lt lmprovf.•ments adopted by creamery and dairymen uvcrywh('r1•, 11ntl 
that It. h, A 11uccc&"i is proven by thc- numOOr or ma.chlncb in daily U8l", Tlw 
ecparutAJr ,.~·,-ti ui ho,c uot c•nl.r ...._ittf'd tho quality or butlc..'r in Iowa. but hlll-i 
ln~r,•u¾.'d t.hfi quantity 8J .. o. A ~lparat.-Or, U handled <.'Orrel'tly, will Jmy for 
iteclf in 00.., )L'llr, wh••tbL•r it, ho a baby machll_1c with o. c.a,uu•i_ty or tbrc-o 
hunOrN) 1,uunrl" pn hour or mu• of the largor KlW wtth a capacity o( th1-c-c 
thOUJ:"&nd i>0und,.. 1,..,r hour. Th(.lt next gn.nU. lmpro,·emcnt in th~e mothod& 
"Ill hi) om• that w\1l )1•~--c-0 tho PXJ>Clllffl of hauling the milk to tho factory, 
and lhf' htt.h~ "' parator I.JI ~oln,r to obdato this trouble -.omo time ln tho 
rut:,~~l\meric1' will ,,.. tnAD8J[t'd Jut1t tho .samH a.it llt 1n•o~•ot. only lnl'lt.ead of 
tbu t!x.J>CD!'l-l' or t11kiui,:- the milk to tlw ro.ct.-Ory to bo oeparu-t~c.1. ijtl.<"b patron 
will ha"o a turnd maohlno an,l will ~,1,_~od only tho c1'(11:un. 'l'h1.i:t ttll'LhoJ. h.as 
ht't!IJJ u.dopt•-.I by Mr. Sulton, or Nt•bm .. kn, In ODO or hll'I c-rvamt!rh•it. Ho 
hat1 rurnh-•hl◄l L'&t•b <tf hie p11.tro1111" Ith a mM•binc and h~ ullowcd lwO Cl.'nl8 
rnorl' J:,l•r Jltmnd for l1uLt.er rat than the N•gular prke al hilf other t•rt:"am• 
t r1,~. a,nd Jam h1rorm(•tl that it lM vors tiatisloNory both to tho patron~ aud 
prot,rlutor. That th!-. t',YKl-4.!ID wlll bo u g1·t•t1t, im11ro,·crnont over the tH"C:--1.:rnt 
"a~ 1.h1•M l,,1 not tbt.• ,-tlghtc~t. don ht. 
Tho Bab1..•<h:k t~•:i;t ha" h<wn fonnd to be us a.ccura.t.o in Uot.onniniog the 
l••il••r- \llluc uf r1-.•-1.uo I'!. or mllk. 'l'ho only cltffor<mC.l' In the mnnlpuhttion 
114 to t1,.0 a ~mu.II umount of 1..•1'('am and a tt.•!'it tube- with t, larger neck:. 
Jn 80mo of Llu., ncn•tht1•ll et"('lllm~rio~ whort-1 the gn.tht>rt..-d ~·n!'o.m }Jlan lts 
ut-1....-l thur haul tlu.1 t·roarn from tbe patrons to tho factor~· for threo-fourtbs 
(.'(•nt JJil"r ·pound for the butter it moktl'I, whllo In thi~ part of lhe l:itlih.• wit~ 
tho ~"par,,tor prtk'eMJI it C'OH~ a.-. much to got thu milk to tbc- fo(•lt>ry 11-c ll, 
fl0i• to g"t•t th..i butu-r to Nt•w York and bu.ve lt ti-Old. This CXJll'm,•• em11d 
ut~ grl·Atl)· )c .. ~enud by tho ui-c o( tht.o baby ,-.~purutor. C.:1·Nunerh•:-1 that 
••mploy Lt_•n or~ dozon tf'anu, at the J>NHt1nt. Lim,• oould gttther thl'. t'l"'-\am 
\\ i1.h l"-i~ than half t.htd, number, 81'\ it woulc1 only nt'<'l''-~tt1,U.t\ ont• trqJ {1\'t'r 
tbti roi:ul 1.-neh da~ in&t<'1Ml or two u.~ at. pN'~ni.. 1l would nli,;o lc~"l'" tho 
''XIK'UK◄J of rnanuC1wturing, ae onu uum C'31l h1u1dlo M muoh hut.tN· with thu 
1K.'Jlal·u.tor. It \\Ollld t1!1,o not n~..J u.e many i:N."Omorh.•i! in thl~ Sl,l,11\e territory 
K.-, at IH'◄"!<1•ot. In IK>llll' of th4~ dairy c.:ountrh~M oneg-athm-cd l.'rNf.1~ <•1•c-omcry 
will hamllo the ...amt..• wr1•ltory that. tivl.! or Kix scpa.,•Q.t.or l'l"('umo1·it..'tli <lo st. 
)Jt'{!efil. 
Another ad,·t\ntagt.., Lbhl sysk-m would have and undoubtedly one or the 
grcal,·•l b<,nelil to tho farmers would oo In the bet\er qualiL1· of tho •kim• 
milk. That ht a big item, t!Mpcdnllr when teed is lt.8 ficarce as lt baH hecn 
thla war. To 5:ct tho ~t N'~ults h-oin tho iiklmmilk the 80))0.t'Bt.or :!'hould 
1111.: tit.arttd about tho Mme tlmu tho mllk\ng ht co1n1nencccl. or wl\\\o tho 
ruHk (fl at lhu Nmt• u,mJ)"-rature M ,~hen drawn from the t-ow. Tho skim-
milk can thun he (c,11 ,,., ltb \b+.• animal heat in it and wlll be found to bu 
equal In valuo to that In whi<'h the cream hrui hcc,n r&lfSec] b)' rettlng tho 
mllk In l'Old watcn·
1 
although the )utter wlll bo round tocootuln conRtderablo 
moro• fut. Thf'- on!} dlffcn•m•o at. pn• ... cnt of o.doptlug- thle ~yeitcm ht tho 
pri1.i, that. l!I aMk•>cl for tho miM•hin°". But whon they a1"Q placed OD the 
market 11t 1:d.>out what tht~y &N worth lhltrO ls no rctu-On but what. (Wt..•ry 
dah·~ farm r nm uml 11houlll buv1• on~ lnPito(ld of only tbr'tl-0 huntlrod nnc.1 
t1U:1 of th1•m, 1t'J at thti JlN...,.·nt limi•. 
Tiu.: PRESJU~;:<1': Tho discussion of this paper is lo be In.ken 
up by P. G. H<mdl'rson. Is Mr. Hond~rson in the room? 
DrPROn:o STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOC! \TIO~. 
Mr. IIE:<DERSO:<: 1fr. President and gentlemen. if the dis-
cussion ot this paper takes up no more time than the pap<>r 
it.sell, we will certainly be pas,sing along rapidly on our pro-
gramme. But I quite agree witn th~ paper in nearly every 
particular. and yet I am not su1•e that the proposition in t'<'gnrcl 
lo the pra.cticnl usP of the baby separator has taken the plneo 
of the creamery In a large measure; because tll.e only means we 
now hn.vo of running tho baby separator is by hand. Now, it 
is hardly practical to put this power agairust >,team power, moro 
e»pecia.lly in lht, dvnsor settled part of the stale where milk is 
abundant. Now, ii may be practical where O,oro is only, per• 
haps. one-fourth of lhe milk that there is in these denser selllcd 
counties wherf\ dairying has been practiced fo1• twenty years. 
like Delaware, .Jones. and so,·ernl othor counties in the norlh-
.. ast part of tho slal<'. And if there is anything that W<' must 
alway" keep in mind in making any product, it is the quality of 
it. I think tlmt method of dPlivering Uic cream would perhaps 
deteriorate lh!' quality of th~ butter; but th,we is no question 
but what these things aro tx,illl{ solved, and what would b<' 
practical In one pnrt of Iowa in dairyi~. would smrcoly "l'J>ly 
to lhn whole state. be<-ause we nro so large. We know lhut the 
sysl<>m of gatherinA' crt•!lm was practiced. and was prn.cli<-al in 
som<' parts of the slat<', while in others it nernr was and could 
not be. There Is 110 douht but what tho stute i• rnaking great 
progrei;s in the way of improv!'d dairying, anrl in the quality of 
the product put upon the market. I believe thnt within th~ 
last five years the c1nallty ot !own butter, or creamery ancl 
separator butter, has been raised perhaps twenty,fi,•e ])"r cent. 
Now. I clo not think that it is besi "t this time. to take up the 
time of tho convention with any leughty discussion or this 
question. 
Mn. STOt:T: This baby separato,- is used by hand power? 
Mu. Iu,::,,oEUSO:<: YPS, that is bow it is used. 
~fR. STOUT: Well, i~ it practical lO use n. small power-a 
horse-power we will say, or "dog-power to run the baby sepa• 
rato1·':' 
MR. HENDEUSO:<: I think it would be. You would have lo 
use a tread-power. 
Mil. STOL'l': I want to know about the baby sepnr:,tor. 
think it shoulcl be used. 
Mn. HEKDERSON: Well, whatever we use, we have to con-
,.;der the amount of machinery we need, and the cost of it-the 
co~t of ~nch a tn•ad power, it you ha,·o to UM\ it for that alone. 
Tm: P1n:srn>1xr· Tho CJIU'slion i~ 01x•n for gPneral discus-
~ion. If lhPl"f'I jq no 011•1 ,vho t·are~ to discusg thb "ubjPCt 
furthnr, wn "'ill pass to ll11• next ,ubj<>et: "Wht•re tho 
Hor~, i~ .\!," by Hon. D. P. Stubbs. of Fnirtl.-,Jd. :'-[r. 
~tuhh~ Ls 111>1 pn>sent. but th.-, dis.·u,sion was to b11 lt'<l. by Pro-
f .. ,sor {'urti--s, l!-. Prnft .... sor Cnrtb:-, hcrtt? \\,,,.<-•11, \fr. Cownio 
is h,,rt\ nnd hP is ll10 nl•Xt g,,nth•ma.n on th<' subj<•cl. 
:'-ltt. 1·ow'<m: :'-Ir. l-'n•,idPnt. I do nul think tlwro i- any 
thing tu diS<•Ui~. 
T111-; Pu . .-~~u,r,:4~T: 11hn hors(•. and whC'rf' he is at. 
,11( l"ow:sn.: ~Ir PrP,idt>nl and gc•ntlPmen-1 ex1x><·ll'd. of 
,-ours<', that :'-fr. :,;iubbs would introdnc,• this subjl'<:t, and lhPn 
I might hr"" b<><•n abll' to ,ay sonwlhin$: in reply in the, way of 
"c·ri11d,rn of what he might ,ay on th<' subject. W11 :u-e all 
awart.! that the prt•sPnt rondition of the horsn busin<-)~ ha:-, bt1,'.\n 
,·try un1wotitablt'. ,vhile in Chicago last S}lriug I WPnt on tlw 
hor~t marknt and s1x_1nt scn1ral hours ther<• on~ afternoon. I 
had sP,(•n buy,,rs in thc1 eountry purcha.. ... ing horsPs clwap. 
\rh(•II I ,wnl down and look<-d "l th<' ,at .. ,. tlm ,ale, that wN·o 
b,i•ing- mad<1. I wns moro than l"Otn·inet-<l that horsP'.'i wN·o chPa}l, 
Hor,,·, wvre ;;old, with tlw guaranty that lh<'y Wt'rC \'Crf<"Ctly 
sound, wi,11 built horS<",, wrll proportion,'(\, four and tho ytiars 
o! agP, w.-ighing flft<'<•n hundn-d and ,ixt<'<•J\ hundrt-d pounds, 
Jor )',7:l, ~• and ii;j a pit1-co. Dnving horsc'.'t sold at from )(\100 
lo 1!'115 a t<•am. I '"" silting thn<• in the galll'r,1 whern they 
'\\t'rP <·ondueting thP auction. with anotlwr C".attlP ~hiPt*r, a. 
friuncl of mine. when th('Y wt-n• st•lling a drivin~ team. wa.l'rant· 
ing them lo b<• "°uud nn(l brokt• to drirn singlo and doubh•. 
s.,,•pnty limo, dollar, is alt that wa, bid. l told rny !ri<'ml, "1 
am going tlown lo buy that tlriving 1cam. I will gc>t mr a 
chr•ap hugl(Y and drivp them home " TJwy WPrl' up to ~7..( 
dollars wh~n I n,8('hl'<I thn ring. I wa, surprls<-d at thll prici, 
paid for hor"""· On" of th<' la.rl(P,t buy<•r, and ~•llprs m the 
dty of Chicago told mt• that i;ome day, h" sold, from Iowa, in 
the months of ,January, Pubrunry and ~larch, lhr<'C hundrro 
and ~,-.. nty nino ear load• of hor!ll•,, and that th<' markf'l was 
lnrin•ls in the south. Ttw low prie<• had induet•tl southern buy• 
N·:-. to C"OrnP to Chkn.~u; and thPy ,n,rf\ purchasing thrn,e horN-t•S 
am[ shipping llll'm south. Xow, surely, with thousand• of 
hors-'s takPn out of tlw stah\ and W(' know that there havo not 
lx>l'n a, many rai-1 for the l&><t y<>ar or two as formt•rty-thr, 
Dll'HO\"t.D ST<X'K BIU:t:DF!lS .\S>;OCI.\TI0:0-", 
tirn<' must be cornin~ whPn hor,('-. will as:ain bring a ~'ttt.'r 
pril't•. It will tx, pnoei!-.()ly with the hon,•~ busint·s'.', a~ it ha~ 
b4 Pn with the hoK busint•s,-wlwn tin"" state h; d,,plPt,>d. Utt~ 
pri<-1• will i:o np. I l~•tien-d thnl just n., fully wlu-n my neigh 
hors '\'Bro -..Alling th,•ir hog~ a f1•w yt-ars ago. whC'n hog-;. were 
dwup anti <·orn high. I continued rabing all I could possibly 
rabP, huyh,~ <·urn "ht>n it Wth l1lgh aml rn\.,ittg hog":-.. Thn 
timl' c-am,, v. hf'Jt tho hog-,i. ruha1u.·cd. and thP l'oru U~litw<l. 
Th,•n lh11s,, wltn had sold all th,, hog, th••.1• hnd for lilt!<•, cnmn 
around thn ro11ntry payiu~ tf"tl. twP)n~ and fl!tnt•n c·enh tor 
~boat,. thf• \fll')• Ill u that sold ofT tho ho.I{, I am Ju~t raisin,: 
all tho hcw....r-.s 1 rnn now. It do4~ not tako a grt'nt th al to k•wp 
tlwm, and I nm k,,eping rl1dn nt it, and I am goin~ to ,tay al it, 
I h<-lll'\'" that it is \\ith th•• Lor,o a., with ,·attt,, and with hoi:•. 
that tho unh· wav to mak• a ~ur<~ ... ~ of thP bu-..inf'-.., is to kP<'p 
o.t it and k• <--'P Hnpn,, ing. Xu\\-, ll fPW' w(l,jik~ ngo u fri,·nd of 
mtue- so1110 of ,vou kno'\\ him. ~Ir. Shaw who ha-; d1argp of thl• 
t-,;'\\ Ht l11)1-st•, 111 tho < 1ty c,! ('lucago I ha,·p known him from 
his hoyhootl h•~ \\lt-.. hock lwrP in our eounty, up ar01111d at my 
Jllac·t•, wanting: to bu:{ hor~es. and ,.,antod nu' to :ero ~1th him, 
aud ,ti<l hP \\SK" illing tn pay good }ll'iccs if lw coul<l only g.-t 
whnt hl• wanh-<l. Bul, l(t1ntl .. nwn, tlw ~r•~t tronl,111 i-, w,• do 
not have what tlu·y waut. .And to·day tlw fnrmt-rs o! Iowa arP 
m01·11 N.t~••r to l(l't low prkt~l ~it·" ~n·ic<· than thP\" art' to 1111 
Jlrovo thJ'ir ,tock; and just a-; .,.Urt' ns we <·ontinu"'c to pur:-,UC' 
that policy in cattlt•, horM s 01· ~win(\ wo arP tlw losPr~. You 
<·nnnot gt•t the standard too high; brt..-d for son11• particular 
1,urpo,<', and whl'n yon gl't that, and han, fi\ylP and action, 
tl1P1·0 b no tlangl·r <\bout finding a mark,•t fen- n g00<l hors<>. 
PROF'. 8TAl.10:1t: It i, \'l'ry frt><(Ut-nlly said to nw that llw 
hors<l market b dmw. it i, ruinisl: lhnt the:, bicycle and t1l<'Ctri<• 
and cable earl'\ hnvo uttPrly d11moralb.J"1l th1• hor ... c busine!'<,s for 
aH tinw to conw. 'rlu\.t i~ not trul'. If th,,rP are but fpw 
horsr!-; rai,f"d in the ~tat<_). tlwy mu!St find AAle at hors.ti prier!. 
Horws will not bl> produc<'<l al !P.ss than it costs lo producP 
them as now. f-,o that if thl'r<• ar<> somo uSt•s lo which tho 
lwrs-~ was forml1rly put which havt1 <lisa111*ar(•d, that <'la.," of 
hors<•s will disap1x•ar; but hor,;l's will continue to b<, raisod, and 
at as i;:ood a profit M ever. And if I were Mr. Cownio and had 
twenty or thirty head. ancl my uei~hborh would !;By " Can't ... 1t 
hol'st's. ·· I think it would be a l(OOd time to rai."" thorn. It i~ 
tru•• that one market for tho bor,~ has p,•rmanc>ntly disa11peal'('(( 
• 
• 
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for n •·<'rtaln cllllili of bol"&CA, and that Is tho wlr<l<'t car 
honKt. I do not sou any •l'•,cb,I """ tor him, Of t'oun,o farm 
work ll!i t,, be cirnw; tl111t l"t'<tUirt!lt more horfl8 tt,~h than all 
other purposes put tog,,ther, and becan oo n"<'<i on the farm for 
all time io com , but ,re ha,·o not in ,·icw a gocKI market for 
that class of bor5<'ll al tho pre,;ont time. The hicy.-le does not 
cut any Hgun•. It t,; not tho n,an ,rho drfre,i fMt hone,; that 
now g••JS un the bi<'ycl"' It L. tho Individual who went on foot 
who u0<-'S tho hlc-ycl••· It will ,,.,111iro• •1>e<·i11l hn-.linl( for par• 
tkular purpo.,-..., a,; ha.s boon •tat<'<l. A hn~>d of hor,;<>S for a 
INlrtlr.ular pu11,c..-i c-a11 oo sold oow. h will =1ulre the hni,_,d, 
IIIIC of lar'!f<'r hone,,; a11d I llnd that tho hor!l(l buyer will 110 aa 
far to day "" ,.,•er, In ord,•r to got a fir.I <'1&88 heacy dl'llfl 
horfk,, If ho know.s 1\·hen' tlwro IA a draft hon1117 a good Otu', 
that ,rill weigh from 1;1~110 1"'•' JK•Ull<h1. he will ICO as far 11~ 
""'r to look al that hor.c<• iJ h•• knm,·, the man want,; to sell It. 
That daAA of ho~ will !!<'II to-day for a Jin«'! u profitable, 
for a )lric" that ,rill return Ju•t u larlfe a prollt u \be ateer; 
and I will maku u,i.. propht'&y ht•n•, that be!on, the Plld of the 
tw••nty third 11nnual oesaion of thla organlaatlon wt• will -
h,,a,•y farm hol'llt"' NOlling at '200, Juat u they ha,·e in thP 1-1. 
and If thui -rtlon will not prove to be conect I expect every 
man here It> romo and tell me that I wu mi.ialDm. 
Tuic PRF.St0t:n: Is :S. J. Harrla In the room t 
MB. HAIUUS: The ground bu been pretty well oonred. and 
I do not care to take up tho tlmn of the ron,·.,nUon. I will glw, 
way lo Prof-.r Wlh1on. 
Paor. WnAON: I merely want lo add t,, what ha>! b<~•n ao 
NI 1114-becaue these remarks ronform with my ideu of the 
..._ _. wbare be la at-that I ,rill simply add ooe thing lo il. 
• ._. la 11111& - •-f-i for the romlng hol'88. You C11D 
Jlllllllou tile - weight on tho hol'lltl with the aame amount 
Cilld JV11 - Oii lbe steer or h~-not perhape quite u much _,_ __ Illa.... But what fatt.ena \be hos la not alway• 
....... _.._.._ bane. You muat \rain him t.o •t ..;... 
thl .. tlla& la ~ 1111d powiDg. U every farmer will 
tab M __. _ la Ille nWDs of the colt, give the -
attenttaa to .... ......_ 11114 '-ling u you do with your 
Poland Chiu bap. ynll- Nlae atandard bonM 10 that the:, 
will brinir prlca tlial wUI .... I\ u pn,lltable tn niaetban u 
Ille _. or q. Now, ,.....,_. :,ou C11D ralae a tint cJaa 
..... that Nqllll'N Rood..--. 111M rwq•lna pod ........ 
llf PRo\·ED STOCK BR&EDEICS' A::,.~)C!Ano'" ., , l:!9 
and ,..., can raiae him rhea tha 
no n>a8on why thia 11hould ':1 n anybod)· elso ran. Th<'ro i., 
It..- h&\'1! furnh;L-• th · 1 be. Thb 81ate of I.""'" and loc-al 
• """ " outm, e world Ith I • 
as It Is now furnlahing th id w ,o,-,..•s Ju.st ns much 
.All tlM• bn,...t;n~ "outs <' world with b.,f!( nncl IIQrlc. 
--.. we can ,._n lo will h 1 
«et to f<'Cd well. The 1ml1-broo not e P us out If wu for. 
)'nxlu<"<-d throllll'h Kennallooa ho.-- of fo.day ha,., 00\':ll 
Ing. Our people an, more a~f good ~.are and g1•1l<'rou,- f,)ed 
anythlll# elllO J can tl1ink f y fault, lh ro,rar.t to thnt tlu,n lo 
forward, well lo tlu! frc to . ou w,11 find our IN~•plu w .. 11 
we !IN not .. a I I ,n • <'Xrept with reganl lo !,~~ling. But 
ll'OJ> e "9D.,rous food , I) • 
fault In that direction W ha , rs. ur da,rymon are at 
feed,,n· b • e \"O a low l!(lO<I mPn ,..ho are Rood 
ialJ • ut .. a Jl"Oplo ,re ha,·e not lH>-en feed•-- ·-·• Y our ho.-- Tho.e h . ...,., ..... eapec. 
for the •troot ~r· and no~ at are ra, .. ~1 lhl'n aro JuAt tho thing 
lty and J!IDOk", th~, ho.._~ 1::: ."tn>et rar iJi using electric-
lf n. l'1t£1.Pt1: 1 am Lro,,,dw •
0 nowhere to go, 
am g,:,ina lo kee .c-h Ing all tho llllll'f'.Jl I ha,·o "61. and I 
...., P •.., t on doing IL Thi ...,_...., 
that Ls wh<'m I think . 8 -••-•Ilg up &he colt, ,_, . • great mU1t.alm i... ...,__ 11 ...,,,r,.,r hmecJinl( ~, . 1 • '"" 1'111 thing la in 
right home to·dar ir; .',~;. : ."'l{llrtl 10 mJi... I can tako you 
mud, botk•r Iha~ thoe., f I istuNl ancl Hhuw you colts tha\ aro 
same horoo I barn hr,_,-' ot, meT1h1 who ha,•o boon bre,,di"I!' to the 
ls I "' '· " way I man•-~ • a ong In the tomiiart of ~ be . ...,,., my colts uaually 
tie and k,..-r, them in too ba. 1'1;•111 r I IAku my oolt11 off and 
th • m ••x We<•b or two •L- • 
.. , aro thorc,ughly Wl'All(od, 111111) th ... ti ·w m011 .... until 
them out In tho J>Mtu~ unt'I I J ",. I, and then J turn L- •u ' w ntor llmP I 
,..,,..., my hol'IM'8 wei,(h tweh· h d . want to 1111y that 
ord•n•-· 11-L e un red or fourte,,n hund--' I 
-J -•• my neii(hbora' ho ,..,.., n 
weigh 1,000, •Imply becawre .._, the Mme age, won't 
out u they do COWL So htbey w.-.ned lht>m and turned th11m mo a,·e aa man 
e..-en •\"enty ho.-_ on a f d 1 as twent~·. forty and 
believe our townsl1lp 11·111 av,':"" ~ lhPre In our munty. I 
~ aun,ly to the farm· an l'&Re I• n ho..,._,,. to th•• farm-11.,n 
quality. It the !armcn • Cllli d half of thorn arc nf an Inferior 
where \bey flO to breed. get • coll !or t3 or '5, that la 
Ma. VA1'AUKEN: Mr. Cha' 
don of an:, of l"- Jl6l'tlH :an-;-1 Jlliit want lo aak a q-
to do with the 8.,,.,..111A hor- .' \\ hat am the fannen .... i - ,. . some ten ho,._ on oaob .__ 
:'..~ or them; have ha:l no use for thom the •-~ --1 
" ... , &l'e 70ll &'Inn• ·-do _, -· ,_ or two. 
tiJ the •-- "' ..-,th the aurplua bar-.~ 
11D price 81188 upP They are •U.. their...._ otlllOW ca 
I IIOW. 
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Tm: PRF.SIDE:<1·: I would like to ask a questi~n myself. 
These gmitlemen who arc going to keep right on raismg hor~s 
just the same as i( the market were good. would Y?u advise 
oth,;r l""'Ple to do the sa~e thing? Would you adn,e others 
to continue in t.his same thmg? 
A 11,;MBt:r<: Y,•s. sir. . 
Tm; p 1u,;,;rni::<T: Would ;\fr. --- advise others to keep 
011 sdlin~ horses:' .. 
A ME~tBErt: That wouhl d<'pend upou oond1t1~11s .. I! he 
had mon, lhlln h• can us;,, and fePd being sca1-co, it might be 
impracticable fo1· him to keep those horses for several year,. I 
am not in that conclition. The horses I have are young and 
will iri·ow into money. • l get far bett<>r horses to let them run. 
I do not oft"n tie UJl my colts. never put a h~lter on them. 
would not allow a man to halter-b1-eak a colt of mrn~. I do not 
oolie,·e in handling colts. I let them run as they will. And as 
far as ha,•ing any trouble to halter-break them, 1 never have 
;uy trouble. Aud in regard lo breaking them, I find that they 
arc a !,"Teal dent easier to break to work if they ha.ve neve,· been 
haltered and led back and forth. 
TrtF. Pm,st0Ei<T: I asked if you would advise other people 
to continue ralqini;: horses as you do. The point is that you 
f<'llows are going to go on b<'cause other people are gomg out. 
.'.\Ill. CowNtE:: It is always a safe bu;,iness to do conh-ary to 
your neighbors. When they wont to sell. it is 3: good time t.o 
buy. Do ewrything contmry to the great maior,ty o( people, 
ancl vou a1·e almost sure of sucet'~s. 
T;n: Pn•~s10ENT: :Mr. Baker. 
Mn. R.,K>:1t: We. some time ago, got np a lot of horbC'S from 
Kt•uhwky. Tlll'y wore beautiful animals, dappled bay and dark 
brown, with white faces and l><'autiful head:,. and deep creases 
ulun:z tlown their bnclcs to thl~ir tails; and \\Th~nG\'er you wider• 
took to caress them they would stand up so ,nccly. They wno 
well br,"1 and of BCurce blood. We harn now 1wrhaps twelve 
or tifte<>n \n tha woods. I don't know how many. Tbe1·c are 
thret• span of horsPs that we use for the working men on the 
farm: but theso that run in the woods and blue grass pastur"s 
aro ne\·rr fod. wllltt•r or ~ummer. They 11avo a bi.ding place 
from tho wind. ancl those o.nimo.ls de,•clop tho most graceful 
ond symmetl'ical bodies, and retain tho pride and spirit that 
thrre is in the original stock that came from Kentucky. 
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Xow, a gentleman wanted one ot these horses. I told him ho 
could not manage it. But he was one of those kind of nwn with 
a quiet temperament and steady non·e and patient thut be could 
do mostly anything. He wont up and pat too this hor:;<i on the 
nose, and rubW it under its jaw a little bit, and patted it and 
callc'<I it a g00<l follow; and 'lOOn th<' horse followed him off and 
he put it in my barn. "Sow:· h<> said, "lam 1·eady to lake off 
my hors"." ··Ono hundred and tw,•nty-fivo dollars, spot cash," 
I said, He laid it down. 
A )f&~mE1< "'h<'n wa~ that? 
~!rt. llAK>ok. Th<' day brfnrf' T stnrt,•d to come down here. 
My horws will ,•at burr oak bark in th<' wint<>r time. I do not 
hn,·<> to fp1,d corn at all. This mun paid me the money, 
n111I I bron)!'ht and le!I it with one of the store keepers at 
l•'orley--!-I~;; fm· that unbroken colt. Tho.,e Kentucky :ltam• 
brino bor-Ps lln' magnificent stock. Thoy are ~auti!ul 
animals. You c ill them by name. and each in turn comes up to 
ha"e its nol>f! rublJ<'d. The borsP. knows his ow11er, and hA 
asks his mast<•.-·~ will. Tho horse bas brains, and r<>asona ,~· 
,1,,'T<>at den! more than n i(t'••"t many will believe. There is one 
difticulty wHh our horses. They are cntirrly too fat to hondlo 
in brPaklng. Tlwy will bold a quart o[ water on their spinal 
column. and it will stntul there until it g,,t.,; hot. 
A ir.:~1BF:n: And nil on bluegrass and hul'l' oak bark? 
)1tl. IlAKr:n: •>n bluegrnss and burr oak ba1·k. (Laughter.) 
)IR. ELl,!OTT: Mr. Presidnnt-There ha• b<>on a good nenl 
said in favor of th,, big horse, an<l lho Kentucky horse. I rop• 
r,•s1.,nt a horso that is not hig. I rcpresNtt the small ho1·st\ tho 
SlwUand pon~·- I just want 10 sny that he can be kept cheaper 
than any hors,>; h" will eat anything but a tin can. 'J'hey run 
out the Y'-'l\l' arow1d. Last winter it was not convenil.mt for 
mP to h't'J> tlwm at home, amt I wintered eighty head or ponies 
with ll nrili(hlx>r k<'pt th,•111 out until thr first or April, and 
th,•y camP home in first-class shape. Out of my brood ml\rC'S 
l ha,•e thirty•thrP•' colts. I have• 1wwr sold a colt for less than 
~.:, at '"'aning lime. I hnv~ sold 1~5 of my poni!'s and got a.~ 
high as ~1:10 apil'<!I! for them tlu-ough the&e hard times. Just 
tho othi,r day I sold a two-year-old colt, unbroken, for which I 
got >.111.lfl, spot cash. li anybody can beat that little hor.,.,, lot 
me h<>ar from you. I want a better horse if I can ftnd him, but 
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"ame Lwo ,p•ar~ later, or C1tnada, whel'e the .Frentb Introduced tbo hor.-.ein 
16011, or Ylri:lnlu, ,dwrc the F.nstli,.h hrndc.-d him in 16'.IV, Or :MaM&cbui-etts 
BaJ whl·rc b, "a .. hronacbt lo )ti2~, 01· N1·w York 1\here tbu DutcLiml)Ortl-d 
hlru In J1;:?.;, n,w lllinol~ wb~ru the Fn·nch had him in coth-,ldcrublc numbers 
in 11.t.r,o, hut Sp1·ingtltild, lh►"'a"hu,-elbt, Octolx-r Wtb to 22d In JJ..;,-1, when 
tho l'nitt•d Sta.ti.,-. ,.\grlcuhur11,1 OfX•h.•ty ht.-ld iu1 0~t natlonnl exhibition of 
hor-.(!8, 
'fbi11 M.K'h t.) ws11 truly natima1.l In ehe.rac-kr, wlll:I pi-eJ<oidt'<l o,·l'?· by Hon. 
~tar:.,hall P. \VlhJn, with a vlc1••p1~ .. lden1 from cmoh of the thfrt\·• ... tx 
itltat•-s and lt-rrltorit.:t; Wm. F. Coolbsu~h. lbf'n of Bu1·lln1:ton. lwin~ lhti 
\·lr~J>rt:-o-ldunt for luwa. 'fbo onls othM r,-...•o,tnltion or out· ~u.tt• In tt1at. 
l•xhihlt1ou, wa:. that In it-" publUihcd pro,·c,•dinga ~ivln~ a IL4t of tht• u,trl· 
culturul paJ11 r-..: or ,ha country, th{) na.m,•"I of .lamc-!11\\~.Gt·imet-! and J. F. Tal-
lunt ap1,-ar o, .. Nllt11r-!t of the Ton·n Fnrmcr, pubU11bc-d monthly at.Burlington. 
Ho~•·,. "''l"I' on t 1:d1lbltton from tWt.•oty btatl.'"', and the numbur of ent1·1t-it 
"'m' but 1l1tlL1 t'hort or tke hundrt_"<l. Thl\N w~M.• rourtoon clu~~itlcatlon~ 
wad,_•, two of tbt•UI bt-lnJ( 11mutchod boa•,.t'¼.1
11 in which tber~ wc1"0 fortv 
t.mtr(t'l'I, f'Alf'h ,;pan "'uii,rhlnJ,t" from two thou~nd to lwenty•Cour hunOt't.--d 
1,ouod"', and •1fam·y rnai.chod hol"l:te!>'' tJb:;tet'n entrle~. 
Thtwe wt•N no dUitlm•t clai;. . e,:1 for h'Ot.tln!if, running or pacln~ bor~os, 
and no premiums off~rcd for i.pcod at any gait, nor wcro any bor~es t:nt~rt.-"4.1. 
to trot, run Or 1)#,Ce agsln~t other hot'&o~, thch- speed bolng i,,1hown !>luffl:V 
and coUccttn.,)y on a hnlf mile track, and no '4lop watch u~'<l to Limo them, 
and no unaoUJH.'l'mt•nt mado of thoit+ ~J>ced. AfLor tho hor:;0-1 bad lx.-on 
J)h-.,.t-.1 upon by lhl! committee, tho two C'lr1"l'3C!-!Of l'italllons1 ono of thlrty•thrco 
t.mLrlt·"' l\nd auothor of 6rty-six, were ordoN;>d to pa"'it th1•ou rltnc,-•arouod tho 
track at thP top of thL~h· l'\J)ced. and tht.•n onN around on a walk. 
lo the ent1·y of 21tal11011'3 sewn yPa1~ old 11nd over of which there ~,·ero 
Dfty-1-dx, but nino or th1,:m wt.•ilit'ht.:d o,·er tweh•o hundred pouod-t, o.nd two 
bnt nlno hundrl.-d and ntnu hundn:<l um] flf&,y, their a,•erage wt•ight. hui.ng 
d •\'(•n hundn."Cl ttnd thlrt,·. 
0( Mt.ull1on'4 from fou; to M.'\"C-11 yca1·A tber.., were thlrty·thr ... •1~ cntriei 
l11cludln~ onu Canadian welghin\{ IUtA;it•u bundt'4.•d and dfty pound~. thu 
ht·avh•l'1"t hor,-o ln tb!j ~how. 
Draft hn1·_ ... , • .,., onllc.d farm team~. of which thcr~ wore four entrl~::l, wero 
ti.Mk•d h~ hnullog llfty•ooc hundr1..-d pound8 of pig- Iron on a ,vagon weighing 
11c,·cnt, .. m hund~d pouuds. The- commlttoo on thl"' clA.~ wa~ hoaded b't' a 
eh.•1-g.)man, and \ho rcpurt ~as•: h'rhtt tl'lul or Lhe~e hon;t,i,. took pltu..-o.on 
th1.~ nurtbern par~ or the li{l'vund1 and wt!! caonot fancy u more faith rul com~ 
mlttoo than our fril•ndt1 whu trud1tt>d for four bouni t,o and fro in the 1-ear of 
tbl1 plJ{ irun, not. tlnh,hlng tholr labo1'd t.ill long alt.er tho cro"·d had gone 
hon10 to dlnn~r . ., 
Of gt•ldh1)l)t thl•re w1..•re one hund1"'--d and nlne eutt·ius. &.od It wo;i, -.tak""'tl 
that &arntt of 1liem wuld tNt a mllu in 3:20, a. ~alt comdde1"t.-ci then quttu 
fa!olt. 
Tht1re .-,~1-.1 forty-olght entt'leil of lwood n10.~, and but eleven of tht•m 
wci~hed on•r 1,000 pounds and ouo bt1t.. Si)O. Deplol'lng the dlmlnutlvu 
l•hnraeter of t.bu .t1t.allion11. the rOJ)Ort. sayA:: "The want of ~lzu in the tttal• 
Hon~- tlumrh In mOl:IL case~ to be duplored-woulf.l not caU1,e &0 much 
re,tNt, If we 1..--0ultl hope ror the n~xt. generation for the :mperlority or the 
DI PROVED STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATIOS. 13i 
mare .. to be •~n ... 'Cl by them. BLJt al.M: Tho mare~, Ma grn1Jrnl thing. &re 
, 111,rnrths or th1.• ijmallC:i!oL and le•~t excollcnt. of tho i,tallions." Such woro 
th1..• bor-.eil of tho country fortl·-<>ne yt>atii •Ko. 
A2t au entortalnmunt for ,•b;lto~. in tbt' plooo or the t11}>0t..\(}. ring of to-dax, 
tht.•ro "u.._ a grand t.•ntrce of -WO hol'S('B in t.woht,, t.·1a~~6; the whole hall 
mile trM"k ¼&.-. i.-ovon.....i with p1·&nc\ng ~lA.'Olhl- in tho rullne.M of life and 
,·ti:or-onc hall mil«" of tmimal-t•d ~tri.•n1tth &nd h~.•aut-y-t.wieo around tho 
trnt.·k, it wa,. a mazo of N'L·,mtrlc motion bouod~d by a v.hh-lln~ olrcla. 
only ~·\'-'n of th.__, bordee, &Dfl they thoroughhruth•, b.lid re<'Ordcd peclia 
gt't't.'i!I, and the otbt.•r .et.a.lltnn11- and hrovJ mu.rt!r' w,•ro 1-eforrod lo rui 001ong• 
Ing to tlw fumlly o! their hnm,odlato or noar on..: 1io,-.., a11: Hlghlondl'r, 
Kentucky Hunt...•r, Ukkory, etc., hnl among the brood mo.t•o11 twt.•nty-two 
w,~ro ~Jor1r&nt', eight. Blu('lkhawks, and tlu·ut ,roo1,('n~•rP:. .\monar tbe 
g,~t<llng,1, thltl)•oue were llorj.l'B.111-1 clO\:t'n Bh11•khawki,,1 nlm, :\ll'-....,ongOnl 
iind four H,unhlotonian.... .\moui;- the t;\alllon11, Hfly \n,ro )101·ganl'l nnd 
lWt_•nl\~t«o Bl&l•kb&wlo!. 
,\n.otb~r oinntnlttc-o san: •· Th,, 11mall slzo or our bol'IOS L; an ovll that. ts 
i'reat and i:rowin.(! {Bk\.•~ t.·ow'e tall. dowuwanl)." 
Tht\ t XJ)('ll!llt.ic,a rol0$etl with a hanquot at. which 1>11.i,hil , .. ere ll,ld ror 1,i73 
l('\W~~. anti at it• drNte. 1p,·,•d1ei1 wt:'ro 1m,<l,~ by Ahbott IAwrcnro, Gon:rnor 
S1•;·mour, nf N~w York; ux-GO\·••rnor }'loyd, am\ Hon. John M. Botu, or 
\"h·glnh1; C. P. Jioh•osob, ur n,daware; ox•GC1\'1•rnor Colby, of Now BBmV-
i<llit·C', and otht'l"l!, lu hlM fiJ~"C>•'h tho pr ... '?(ichmt, ~Ir. ·wu1lcr, spcaktngor tho 
hor...o !\8.ld: •·or thi* nobl~ n.n1mal, prob&hly tho "odd ne,er witmJ~~otl a 
bctt<,r and rnoro exb•naive exblb1tlon t.han it. ba1 bt•c:11 01.1r prh·l11..•go t.o 
cxamlno on thi11 OCl'~hm .• , 
1 cannot \mt not-0 tho l'hMJC1 ~ that ha, o bot.'n madu and tho bnprovo-
mPnt that hu ta.ken pla.c .. ln the ape-.~ or our trouinJ? bo1',-,•1-1 and tho 
weii,rbt and ~trt-ngtb of <>ua· draft. ho11t0R in tho last forty yeoN in tbbl 
county (Johm,onl. 
Th$ hl,:rhel'1"\ rule of trotting Mf»eed hero In 1~, when GN'-t.m'• Biu,baw 
ma.Je hU! record and beat. Tom li,ler nt the .,t,at,o fair. we.--. :?:3.;, Since that. 
tlmu there have bi..-on two hol'l:IOl!I bred and nll~ ht~re thnt bavo greatly 
lo"urcd that ~rd: ldolf, wtlb a N.'Cord of 2:131, and F'ldol, 11 ptu.lOr, 2:JO¼, 
Draft. hot'SfJ!t have im:rc~ lu "trOnj't.b and woiQ'ltt l.n llko propOrtlon, nor 
ban, our atocb of c;n.Ule, hog~ nnd sbeup beon mucb U an.)· behind tho 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































uo TWE!CTY·PIR8T AJ'1Ul'AL 11u:rmo or TBS 
w..s.,,onll .._, ....,.... Bnd a-.......................... .....-
0. W. -• PolW AJi ..................................... IIL Auburn 
H-. D. P. _..., -'>Dnft .................................. hldoW 
0- W. Fruldla, Sdolk A•p, ~ Whlkl Swlae ••.•••••••• A\lall\lo 
T1I& PaanoPT: Ledlee and pnUemen. I dllllire to thank 
:,oa for JOU at.1eDdaDC" and for the lnlerllllt that :,oa bllff 
mamr-t.ed In U- di.cualooa- I dealre to _, 7oa aplll u 
aar Dest annual meeting, which will be held at (),...a. I -
.-rt that the Pl'ellldent•elect la no\ here. l cllllllred ffr'f .... 
to Introduce him to you: but I dlaoovered a few mlnut.N -., 
that be baa taken hla overooat and bu left. the room. I almpl7 
clealre to tbaDk you all for ,our attendance 1111d ~




TUIBDAY, 1 P. M. , .... ..,_, 
CDr..i..eimn ...._ .. ,.,_. 
Gla-1-_,.._...._ 
....,_,._ ._............,., lomi Jlollvoa, J.P. X..•-• 
"'1 .. __ .. Of' ... .-.i ....... - ...... C. I'. CV-. 
01N of - - - IO lu&, R. BAita, PIIOP, ltmff, Cla.\--
JoaDAlf: 
MJ 1a,or11e bnN ...i - I-• Ba IICl.aaT. JI-ft,nnr. 
WF.DNFJIDAY,8 A. M 
TM ..-r. II ""' t~IIIC"f C. 8. u ... a ... Y, C. L. G•--· 
TM __,, or I0-4a,-lllo pu, and futgre, Paor. JA .. w..-, 
T.R.W-,-a. 
CJ1111e .--a- IO pN•ent ud ...... 0.. 91'ALIUIII, TD.Lia .... 
'l'llft9. 
E .:.:.Nll,-.Paor.llmYWALLAm. ........ ..,... .. __ _ .... 
IOWA SHORTHORN BREEDERS' MEETING. 
Tho Shol'thorn hreot."l.fort of Iowa held tboir annual meNlng tho day 
~Coro tho opening of tho lmrm.1\·ud.·Stoi..•k Bret!'rlt.n•s' n1t"l.ltlng at Aml':j, 
The 8Sl;lX•iatlon 'ft'&t t.·.alled to 01-d1•r with l'r-•,-idont R. ,1, John~ton1 o( lllllU· 
boldt1 ln tho i'.!hslr, &ntl C, W. ;\'orton, of \Yilton .Junction, st't"Ntur_y. 
Prof. Janw~ \Vll~n wekom,-d thn 8'-"0Ci.tllon ln a l!'it.l'Onll and cordial 
11118E'<·h, ftuln1,Cly r&-JN>nd1Jd to by Col. ,Toh,1 Sl'OU.. 
PHESIU}:N'f'S .\DDR8SS. 
U\' R. J. JOU'.'ii"STON, 
G~ntlcnu:n oft Iii! SJwrtboro Rrttd~.-.• ,hsodatiott 
Tho Joar of 11'i0! wlll ho on~ ibat will lonl{ bo remcmberod by tho pooplo 
of the a:-1'Cal -.tat~ of Iowa. It might. well be v,rmod tho year of "indtutrial 
•rmlc-tt'' ini-t.t•ad of locust~. ~~at· a "'hllo it looked, to a l'(l_wiuu.l oh~l'rver, aii 
though tho only proc.luct wo would ban; fo1· tialo would be HUnMblne, o.nd aa 
O\t.•r production ha~ nlway!4- btlt"'n on~ of our t-au~,; or oompl&tnt, It 1:1ccm1.-d 
to h1we a l(iRnt hold on thh1 production. But. ll8 ha.rd a.~ its burdona Wl'l"t.:i 
to he•r i1, mny 111 hftnt lNWn ror th~, l11.~t, It ha" t&ughL- U6 a h~r1.:1on not 
soou rorU'i)tttrn. It hl\.8 llf'n·ed notku on lho Short.born brcodons or Iowa 
not to d0pt"nd on the ono ~rop of g-ro1111; and hay alone. \Vo h&\'O 100.rnod to 
prize lt11 j,Ct'\;'Bh'.!4t crop only lhi_• tuoro and to-d.11.y corn tt.ands doubly crowood 
kinir, 'flu~n., ill ono man ln Iowa. who, whcoe\'cr the quc,tton in regard t-0 
fC!l•dl11i.: hog,,i on tionwthlnt elite be!!ld\!~ t.'Orn would t•,0me up for dl14ol'ult-8lon, 
would alway~ gM up um.l mako & liJH<1~b lol'oorn. Ht.1 wMalw1~y~ tbu frlund 
of t.'Qrn a1ul I think I will tako u !!It.and with blru, \Vh&t bolt<'r thing can 
wo lu1,1.·c• to help out our ShorthornM tn mld-,mmmcr th,rn a pw.rnh of 1Jwue&. 
cot·n •• \ntl l"ight her,, l wJKh to mak~ ti prc..>d.letlon that tlrn corn 8h1·1.dder and 
e-llo v.ill 00 the main hay now for the ca.ttle lndm~t1·y or Iowa In tho future. 
:Nowak 10 the fut-uro or the Shorthorn bn."Ullcr!t or Iown, nnd I will end. lt 
ls a well known fa.ct that. cat.tlo or all kindi,; 11r0 gettln,c scarce and lfC&rcur 
in Jown. every year nnd the quality i~ ~~lltni: poorer y<.'nr aft.t•r Jear. Tbl11 
at11te of afTaiN will come to an end tj()mct.hno ond that time La c<.>mln,: fa11t. 
APPENDIX. 
U la &Imm& Im-Ible for o mon IO buy • Rood eor lotld ol leediac _. In 
my part ol tlul-. II lh• ...Ue or lhb eountrJ are oent IO tlul ohombl .. 
u ,_ In the aozt ft"' ,..nu th•7 were In lhe lut, eeUle •Ill be tmpaned 
lnlo the Uolted 8tateM for our utie ln tho market.II of the country, IO that. I 
will •'1 to lhe llhonbon> b.-lert ol Iowa, that to him who •Ill wr.11. I 
t.hlnk \here la a pr01pcrou• futun,. 
Tho lln-t ,uhJoot t11kt.~n up •-- u My Idea), lbe General•PurJk»e Cow."' 
On openlnz thLt di.l!<'uP1on Prof. 0. F. C'urtld uld that u thu •uhje,et wu 
no\ of ht. o•n eboo11lnz. ho ..-ould •Y at the oulML I.bat. tbe ,eaoral• 
purpc:>«! ,-ow wa11 biM Ideal only for genoral•pUrJ>O!le oondltloo1.. tllockmea 
are oonfrontftl by oonditiooe which dewnnlao whether I.be poeral or the 
•1"-"'lal·Jmrp<)IM) t.-ow l• n,qulred, and lo what line produe\ioll 8bould extend. 
Thu Columblau1 dairy tc•t hu broadco•"'l our Tlew1 tn rerard. to the oow. 
J l hu bt."lln dt'lllon•trated I.hat oow1 do not oon.-u.me feed lA proportion to 
tbuir wt•bth\., '"' t10ma have advm .. tOO, &nd \bat the lllDall cow le by DO 
meaotJ alway,. the moo e,cooomlO&l producer. Eddenee or this t■ rurolahocl 
tn &.he r'l!CON• of the Columblaa teet.&. The 'boal oowa, eYeD of she Jeraey 
herd, woro lao,ro, dee11 mllko.-. ol good form r.nd •tl'OIIII eonatltutloa. I\ la 
lm~ble to_,....., mlllr ond heel quollll• combined In tbe hlr-derl'M 
a1telnr.blu In either alone, but they een he oocured la • blrbly .....,U..ble 
r.nd proftteble 4..-, and DO breed la 111perlor to the ilbortborn IOI' lllta 
po.,..... w ..... ·"--,...i.Slaonlaon..i-..... ~... 
~ Jet lblffllon month• old lllal ,. ...... 09er IOO ~ All4 llll!F--
ol -•'1 mllldnr Shor1horn ...... 
BBORTRORN OF TO-DA Y-RIS PAST AND FUTURE. 
...Wl!NOII IAIIIII WIL80ll. 
-----olllla-trrudloolrUaem-
...... .....,...,.._hudNdU...ol - _ _...._ D 
~-lllaldadaolCIMlle-•reoblpped-lbe"""""71 
--••- ,-wllllad_llMJ'.,.-11.U_......._ 'l'MllmiDa•••· lp!la-lfall-lllllmalo"11Wr...in. --...-..---u.. ..... -lllapoaNM __ ,,_ ... _.......,.. ,.._  ____ ...,_,._,_, 
pu&a-. ·~---lllallelllaldo. n.,. ... -. ..... ..., ................ ....... 11o1 .... ,,,__., ... ,..... 
lllatllla"wluiq __ ... ..,.....n 
11 ta ..U IO !mow-- •llo-..U led ud well ........,.._ Ille 
--~ .. ,. ..... ..u .... ....._. .. '-7. 'De ... 
...... ol lllla 0011D"1'J •114 olheft, nle ... wwld. 
IOWA BJIORTHOR."f BREEDERS ASSOCIATION. 1411 
Now I do-~ Ille Blaorlllon, lo Illa OU, animal we eea rs1..., For 
uoellenoe ol beef ,,..._ the wblr.e laoecl Herelord r.ncl 1be l'oU• 11N 
uooU.,1. I boUe.., Illa lime t. canlq •Ilea Illa..,,. will he the .,.,, .. r of 
the larmon' ~ llae will he the •lllrlnr..,. end obe wl I irlo work to 
lla---u..r11. 
Tbe Red Alli II 11D uoelleel --,.,_ oow • 
... 
We beye IIOt Illa mlllclnr Short.born r.nd th• aldm•mUk raU boro tbot 
I -■DJ' ·-.....Udoa. 
Mr. 114m: I wr.nl IO •dorN oil that Prof_. W~ bu oold with 
•-....-&bero1aa,.,-deolo1m-1 lalt 
CARE or STOCK FROM FIRST TO LAST, 
P. A. KENT, B. A. IUKl:R, CIIANDLD lOIID.ut. 
l'ROr. Klll<T. II .... IO ..... Ider Ible Cl I OQ ,,_ ll'lll lo 
0 .. 1 ,,onold•.rallon will be that ol ,..ltelloo. When a ,-1 -relpllda 
the IOD&o nl a la111e ml torr r mp h<, loob well 10 tbe air ....... _. 
tba 1rr-uunt1 draln•lf1' of hie oamp. 1 ,e 111.ol•k men •hould eaier bla leld of 
work •it t e ll& """ and 1-a t on.. To llluRl"&te tb d■apr tbat II• la 
thla dlructlon. tole I r exr.mp • tb tbOU>and• ol dollr.n tb& .... hNo 
l01t ln tho m&1111arcm.,nt of •b1..: I' by rc1MNJn of root rot. LOlt beeau■e tbe 
ob P _....., berdHI and 1anlod In m ddy pl-■• Sbe.p rn,wen f,- Illa 
oriel relpn,, ol Dakote wher,, oanllallon b 1!9rf- In &he I Id o1 DOklN eu 
Co lo Wllooaaln wboro tbe fN."t of ehl'l'JJ are rott.lnw and buy larp ftookl a& 
.. lallll, pri,9o, ■hip ll>em OUI ooto tho bl1b Duote pralrleo andlt' &be 
lllttbrloua atmoophere ol that dcy region ond ftad their anlmala healq ,._,_.-I; lb• PN>Ylnr lbr.l ,- _1..,.tlon 11.eo ot tbe 
..... &Ian In the -=-I of auep. 
~ II lllClb • tbl .. u ooallUloo -41nr out Into tho .-.iure, You 
.., .... llod __ laaleldalb-'1'-•-llulnoamr.lllol.. Jo 
• ldl al for&y - JOit • ., turn lor&J bead ol obeep, IW001, or lblrty h..-
• _.....,, __ "-...., -h OIIDdltlomyou l'&DDDLozi-t Rood 
......... Yonoltonld ,tft _.., ......... leld NDlter)' attention u wall u 
IN~ 1UIL ..__, II J'OD ON>wcl •hoep, bop,""'"" r.nd b..._ lnlO 
...... iM ..._ wW ru llM ..._ tlcnnt, breu their back• uu1 ._ 
.... ~apaallleplp;IM-wlll horn thuh..-; the hop w1U 
.. .... u4 •"'711llac •oald 10 toply &urv1, Tb- anbu1a 
_. ....... la_.., Nl&law o..W Ille, be requlNd 10 ... ..... ...... 
I& • .J-. W..W JOU haee DO •"- a& oil la a .... 
"""' Mo 811'. l will llaft &lie aulle, obeep u4 hop NG1a i,, Q. .............. ,__ __ ,._, 
150 
F1-oto •Ix Lo lA·n h~I 1-.•r &l•r,•, :-.h1•ep \\lll bt"r1.l to,.:ot.hor in lari:,, nt1m• 
hen, but. h h uDdC1"IIUIOO that tho -E:u&Uer th..-, ft(>( k t.bo b.•t l◄•r th"Y flourbb. 
\\~ith wood mnit.ary ooodl~on» pn:,vfo,d, tho que.tlon of feedlnl' ◄"Om.-. up 
'.\l&iutgf'menL Is b, re .:en, rDl"l hy thn p11r1!080 for which tho animal I" kept. 
If lt Li to bo burrf.-d off ID uwr-k t, then tho rordn~ -.yetem of fdt'diOI' mU.l!t 
I~ &do()U:-ct. If it 111 to h1.• 1,wn1•tl to 11~,•dinJ,C ao.·011nt th,•n tho fon:in,.c "Y"" 
tem must ho a\"oJded, &ad It mUJ:t be fod \o d"H•lo1> •.od maintain \'ltality. 
llo"uTer ttll ynunc animals 1hould bt~ well fed and t.-.peeiaU) the males. 
tr &poNI or •<•rk I" the r1'41uin1u1eut. in the lllo of tho animal tho ~yst<'rn of 
ftOO 8hould he about th umo u In the hr-eedtnr cal"M'r ex,'t'pt that the 
ra.tton ttbould heh .... ,.,u,TulPnt.. 
11 m111, 00 reawmboreJ that the young- nnlma.1 t•an turn tho fel'd• lnt.o 
fte11h and fal with rreawr facllhy than the older ont·. .,\1 a,i:e a,h-anee,1 tho 
dlgu,U\'o and aulmllath·l! powt•h\ \\U&kon. The 11nim11l tnclloca t4' bolt. 
down lte fc,cd .. u& lea thorough ma-.. tkalloo and tbt·t'L'fOM moro t(.>00 
f."fl'llJ>N dlt,rl~11on llnd N1,tC1r-ption. h le aho a ,·ell known fa4;t. t.bat. u the 
per cent c,f U10 tat tnc.n••"'• In the tmhnal hody tho fat. ot Lho mu&Cloit and 
the Ol"l'Anla,d fat 11 'tit~ with ,reat.tr dtfflcuh~·. Ot•nc-e th~ nutrllh·o 
proc•isp ehou!J bi.111Umulnted with rO()f1 mor11 puh1t~1hlc. and rich1•r In proll'in 
elea:enu. '[be a.n!tatfon of r,-eda 11 al..o of great hnoori.oee. Tho animal 
uc-onurny l•t.wt•r w11rln,i with th" dlie&AO gtirm-. aml tho more of theee eermi 
that ,,re a1l1,wt-d to Jla .. » Into thu eayaU•m whh food nod drink tht\ mm-o will 
1.ho nut.rilJ•o J•l"Ol'OMel •~ wcalr',!'n,:,,d by tho effort.a of tho hlood «tte to dea;,,-
lrO.)' tho lntt,•tlou• ilem11"1. Th,·reforo, puru food tuul drink, a11 well u rare 
a1r &J"t' abtolutelJ nN..'t•11a,u•y to the hhrhe.,t 1tttalnrnent In thn 111-owtb a.nd 
dev~Iopment or 11.n animal. \\~r~ It t. pot lhlo to lhort'•u~hlJ" ,Ualnfoct the 
air thu aulmol llr,•ntb£>..14, tho footl lt. t•1Us and tho wl\tcr lt. drlak1o1, Lhe 'l 11tem 
would be rclle\"od (Jf Lb6 e-reat bun), n ot Its llf,, and the pf'OC(•-.1 uf it• 
growth woulcl go on with 1-emark11bl1J develoJ•menc.. 
lJtt. Jon11As: II toom@ t.o DltJ l't"11feuor l<ont h-.t g<n11, over this ~round, 
\\·cl ,1 will ha,:~ lt> lmiLAW Fath, r .Baker and tell a •Wr), Tho tat bll!'r told 
tho iiOn ht• t•nul<l not t<.111.l·h hlm to NJl'l'll "lm.·k;" the fath._,,J" tmid it. wu 
,pe led 1'&a•r"f':" a.ad l tlnnk tbLI It Oto •um and 1ubtitanct.~ of thli1 quOII• 
tlun, c•re, trum bclftnntnar to 1•n1l. .\ll Ptof, HOP Keni haa ~did befor,o, witb 
US. ln all tb&t b• bt1~ spuki•n ,,r tho t.'lll 11 of yard•, 4•11ttl,•, flt<x~k, ow., 111•t'-•,1• 
• tat earo. 
(J, Mr •• lorJan, ghu u1 your p.~·~t.om of r, t•din.r, 
A. ln t. e ft t plac'\: 1 woul,\ 1-o par\.l1•ular ln Ji:Cltin1t a d11.m, llilnk to 
~ u nau~h q1.1ality aa 1.onfblu; ihen I woutcl pt u ~ood a mat u I 
could find, and ho •houlcl hu.Hl i1u11Uty; th•'n H th1•y 1thould Jn-odnP;,., on~prtni,r 
I wou MIO lha trM 11..,d properly ond I wo.iW attend to th care of that 
auhnr\l through 11.e Hf'-'. 
Q Du w n tan4 yuu moan mo.li•mtton In fo,-d from lln1t w Ju t! 
A. 1 would In reuii tbe t~ ln my Jud"1JeD1., 1.hat \he aolmal needed. 
or r-t1ut1K'I, lf JOU f00tl lt rltht 1n tlu, ,,urty Jay U, \\:ill 11oun DIX•omo etroo.r, 
&nd It will roquln: more and 1trunger food; and J would f1'0C1 the calf 1111 tho 
foo•I that would tM.'! t.de,, loptt. 
)l t. COVF 1x: Prot •r .I{, nl bu ghon n111 eotru, g004l 1,0,ntA, hut I Y.8.nt-
o •J' the I.arm r can keep- •ad ev ry farmer that L'I h re ehould keep-a 
r,•w •h1•ei1 with hl1 t•atll(', l "ant, 1•\:t•tJ f11tmer to kt.~I' o '""' ehC(•JI with 
!OW.\ SUORTI-IOHX RIWEDt.tts' .\ssO('J \TIOX, 
b en t e. I tak, this Q'l't>und. l havo fort) a-.•r, llf put.u""' that. r \\uuhl 
J...s M eoon have lea OT Cfteen •boeJ> In u not w ban, tht'm. The DICOlt. 
, I.bu ~-~ve In 1.hOfe ~U ~ t.he bee& that 'W'e h&To In lheeso loll. 
I ROF. J{ '-1'. I ha\·t 110 ohjt"(•tlon to thrco or f,1ur or " d<>2t II ot IMht>eJJ 
rmm • a I w e2ttl but U 1ou take ui, t.ht.: bu•UNllU of ral.tng •beiep 
and \ho buafn.,_ of ral.atn,r ni.UIO. I raOO tba ohjectlot; .. , 
C
I 
l>o you hoU vo 1n U.hidln • th11 puturo and rorntlnM" tho fll'lds whon• 
tl'Hr.YOQca • 
\, Yt.-.i1, 1lr. 
The lo¢c 'Tbe Futtlro for 6bort.bo ,. '' wu laid o\'er uctU the ":-,,!'_u:,rt• 
hom f To-da1 'wu dbeu,..c,d, un MX"Ouat o! Air. J.r cUugb not bllng prt:l<'n;. 
l!oc.ton for fh o mtnute rcccn • 
l4 on carried 
l \ TTl..f: l>ISf:ASf.>-. 
DR )I 8TALKEJC 
Y~th:-rd&\' roornln,- a lhtlo f1J lellf '"" handud mo with my n1uno on ft In 
•'Onntw;t on with the toplo tha.1 b&t been ann0t.1noed. Jt wu the 11m um., I 
~at1~
1 
m) pi, 111~ Wat uxpooted at thh lneeltnt, ,h tho authur of •• My 
,_.JD 11nd llow Ue Undid )le, bu aald, 'Tbore ha.e 11'1."'('D ,o much Nld 
and on the wb le ao well III d, t.bat J " ) no, dt,ialn you Joo,cr-... A tbor-
uul{h 1llk•u-.lnt1 of lhl11 ,mhJeet •Muld ln\·oku tlm ~c1,•,•rlni of O 1,,"0cJd di'KI of 
rrowid Oobtion.' la1wn and oth ,,. ha\"c «mlribut.ed m.n1 .-olume. with• oui exhaust .,8' the •uhJcot.. 
f ~~ l-'OW I• mtti~r 1.11 nh11lt1QLO anlma.l tr, conW.ocl with in oxam!nl\llon8 
1 
if' ~ Sht, CM._,e not f"t'$J)(llld ., r.d1l1 lo eaamlnatlom and te.ta &! 
t ';'" thn ho~. ~,,ltlu•r < 11 mcdldnl'II &<'L •o 11r1.1111ptlr and etHclr,nth ae 
w Lb l.'q int-;a. lloweT~, tlrobably tlut moro hnport.A~t QUt" Hon for ~. to 
, efd r hi b w lo Pn!'\"ent dlM:Nt The tn~tm nl <if dllk':MO ta largo1y 
ll.ao \·t•l rlnar1un'.i hu~lne a. 11-- h le tJ10 h111tln1mJ1 ot 1h11 famlly phy,.ft•h1u to 
lr\:at lb h pa\l ot.. \ OU Arn en~aged 1n other oc-cup11l~n.1-. nut 
ll()rni gun rat k 1111wl1"t!,-o on ithli 111bjoot will ho nl ,·Aluo to all of ,1111. Sorrn,.. 
th ng ha• alr.a.ly been &AM on thh topic and w .. 11 to 11i,, poln1. 
1 am nor. ' I~ lo nd •oy t....1- • um, or give &I\.)" color for the 
• •·ron U\191'11J•J1°-llllon that our ,·attlo nt·o e.xh•u lvl'I;. om .... •lt'(I b) dl,-1•,uo, or 
ti nd lrf ~r-.:.i, ed b) lta l"'>hoble •Pi"'"""'"'. lloldlng ,ho poolllon 1 do l Mturatly b~r m.an1 comp alntt. 1.,·t:r7 mall hrf.n.:• au lm1ulry or a 
fo for relle,f, hui. h. rnu1t UO rem, u1!K!rod tbut my ('JJ.,11t,a.••11 111 a ~Ory 
' • tha, It w ld I • rcmsrkab (a.ct If t!tl're •hould bo ono 
O ih J1 u1· wh~11 o,, ry nu 111h 1· lu ~ht I nun n,o famlly 1Jmuld ho 
~ I '"""° trow t ,, ey form or a.Um nt .\U t'1o •"U tpl.11111~ and " knowl• 
of •lJ 1, 0 CTit>!,, on, to mo and ll would oN bu a maucr of IUrJ)rlae 
If, ' 1h1Hllil 111,1111 1J1oca •'01111..1 "'' tl10 ,•onrlu1-1ion und1.•1· th, :IM rondlihm8 that 
• an • • of \ho •taW were dlflNlcod; but tho l4rt. ar-r. lb ren ral 
ht ndldont at$, x,·(."11 nt~ Hero arul thQN an inrectlo , d1ll'l)MO ftnde 
15! 
lte way lo a bftll .... _,..,... •-- lo llle 11141..w.l -
but 11,e ,_..i 1Di11-,. la DOI thereby peroopllb!J atremed. 
11 la a,_ IU& •--d be,u ID tlle llato aN d""'"4 wt .. _.... 
oukllla, prollalil7 a .- ......,. more tllu ...-.. ,- - lo.,_.. 
i.-1e,1p,....s probabl7 llila la Ille -oertouoquootlonwellaffl04NI 
wbll ,- ...,._ ni, 1a-i,1ntr _ _.1-IHII wlial la.._. __ 
...,.._ •••• atrecw.r ••- belDp. II llelmp lo llle ID,.._ IJpe 
af ~ u luldlouo ID lte nature, ud w,der ooncllllom fa,...i.. 1.11 
..... will a t1matel7 ■adermlne lbe-. Aalmall llaadled • Ille .,.. 
....,.. or under tbo condlslou llie7 are ordlurl17 llepl • Iowa ...,_ ua 
- ID - alooa eaa&aat u lo !avor Ille opreed of tlie 41-, 11114 ,,.... 
.... oaadl- ll la -1ble for u IDilllnlual lo_.... ud clle whlooll& 
eomm11nl,.tlar It to lte fellowo. But wbere a,,la.ta ... uai, boaee4 Ille 
faCMaNdlllereol. 
A ..,....,,.,_ ulmal ca.- lie crowded wllli ollier ulmall ~c,ioN, 
damp, 111-... atllated quenon, wllbout beeomln&" &be -• d • - or 
i- ,e_..i l.nfeatlon. I ,-,i, bad .,...tan to oboe"• 1111110 lacte In 
-armallaad 1111o -1,. A clalr)' betd ol llfl,--,... kepi Ill 
• - bulled barn. Tbe bulldtnr ... new ud bpi Ill a nr, lalr-
clllloa; bu& tbe air •-ud provlelona !or YentllalloD ,. .. totall7 IDa.s.-
qaase. TD.....,_ laad by-- - bllootaoed ~- ..... /. 
•rwfnl IDYNtljra&loa pl'Off4 lbal lhlrlJ-elpl ,_ af ... 
.......i witli lbll 4-U, 41- 1' wu folllll1 lllp-JIJ 
....., ....... parll,oe al 111e1111111ms--., 
-nu.111o1e-4-wllllowe•--............... , ... raaaa. ... ..... -..... ... tldl ......... .-:,i..t .... , &W 
'llii1941-I. • ._......... -1,bft_,.., ~-----11111w ........ _ ... 1....,. .......... 
~ .......... .., ........... ...,_ ._..,...__Ul,tJ_IIIIIII.._.__.._ ...... TN ...,...,.... ...... _., ........... .. 
S-llull,.._. ............. . 
'IIIIIIIUoll 1111114 be __... • t9li t11t .... .. 
._ ......... ........ ,.,.11. .,--.. ::r-...: 1111111 -
DD•--........ 
IOWA iliidaJ&viilf 88111-· A880CIATION. 1118 • ......,laMdlal .......... _ _,.._, .......... bu 
9D01p la._.., I• - ....... II , .. puldwladcalarlloe 
.._._ .. ...,..._..._ ~ ellll Ille alolntha OODclllla of .._....._ .... ..._. .... ....,_....,,IN._.. 8-1 
.... bNata ............. polal GIii • _.. ntl011ffl7 OOIIIPDI ol lbll 
- ........... ....., .... ,... ..... llloderllle 4- ol 
.............. etc• Is •,au, 11r - _. - ... ba.., -.._. ___ __,.,. ..... .., ........................... ,. ___ llll!li!!I..,,..__,_-, GIIINa .... .., bnellled b7 
,.,.~llltl!!itll!Jiillf- 1-.... - ...... ....._.lie, 
wllla ........... 
._ • ...,11oa11orau~e1r-..._,__ ... _......,._A.._... ....... 
:r.r,~~~a-::._WW wwar_f!-'7•.........,-......_ ... ,.._-w........, .... 
-
_ _,._.,_-,... AM,_ ... _._ _,.. ___  ... ., ... _,_.,_ .... 
........ lift 
. lamalh morallftahld ... l--,. 
irond ml k n. and t, lbere not ..... ol ...... 
•1 Ibo J ""J'O woald ortri- ... 4-- - Sllaa u, 
bu& the bljrb ,rade of mUlrlns qaalllleo Illa 1--,1 ba~ l 
- blo ... "'9..., ........ 
uatHMPIJ1lapldllled1-.._la,wWua,_ 
,._, ..... _....,. .... ._ ........ ,. ha 
tbM,pa....._. _ _,. .. .,_to.......,_, 
I IOU OllllrN l8Jlllllf Ill lllt-, of a """lfb, a 
........ ,. ........ dl■lue. A-, 
___ .._ ___ ,....,._ 
f1111111111111 ba llkalJ to ......,1 .. would ba ...,._ .......... -... .., .... .., .... , ..... .... 
1-11 a Sberlborn DOW -.....,_plGl,al,IJ .......... _.________ , 
....... lllllulforma ........ 
Ille 
1:;1 APPt:=-mx. 
.\. J ,lo 110,-, wane. b> 1 ntcr lnto an ars;:11101.nt In rc;-ard to the h1.takOO 
harnfl., J tl,lnk mo,,.l or the 1m•n In thi,i, a1ulh•ncl' "'·Ill ,:o homt• ~nd wlH <'Otnu 
to the ocmelu,lon thit.f, b~ bu •ulttc.:ll·nt ll11bt anU 11•u11Hatlon In hb bernk,..J 
barn. I do no\ r,,,.prd u u a u.ft• phu,o to koep cal.tle for the .moa,t part of 
lbe ur nt,•four boun u \laht u tb-.:1 can be parkNl. f.ven a 1mall wln• 
dow ,rill .:Ive •ufflclorH ventlla• lon for a amall lot of •nlmal•, but &I a rulo 
tb11 Mtall• 111 o preny well dlh-<l. 
t..). J ~• )·nu 1_1o1•tltw.: oi· do you think thN-. .. ' ll!I hut I\ \'('r_:.· l!ltnall pt•r Ct\nl of 
the cattlo In Ju1r11 that It atru,•t, l ,., .. Ith t11b, .. •1·culoi-i., or any other inf, uUuu, 
~~'°~.t J'r!,ba.hly tbe fact.a oomlnc undCI" mf oiM(·n•tloo wo .. uld make 
mo at h•••l M f'->Od a CIJ4'Qer u anyhody lhat you ruitld flnd. \ 011 could, 
J~rbap.,, fln11 un('I: p·r ,-eut. of th,_, caut., J\fft.'Cted wlth any .wrluu, di11on'te. 
I wi1l Ill•)', wblh, mo.ns of our herds will 1hm,· 50, fiO and u1, lo ooo.rly lOO ,~•r 
~nt. It ua nnL coni-+hlt•ro<I 11t !I. etandard Lo "'l"''Ak of. I ~peak now from the 
puslt on of :-,,tato Yt!tcrlnarl■n. 
FATllt:R Hun:a! l lbten~ LO the l«wrt1 with a groat deal of lnt,•roat. 
becalldO I thlok our tnuroet. are at •U.ku on thli ,.:1hJ\'!C'l. Tha-t luctoN.t on 
thh ,uihJ••ct ~ tho OOl!t. ono I e\·er heo.rd: put. ln tho lw....;it t·:nilhth L t•Vl'r H.-t. 
t•nl~I to
1 
and 1 am thnnkful for tho h1t•t.nru ln ltK cxt•ollcot cond1tlun and 
tt~·I", hoth 111,ot.al aud phy11kal, , 
MIL c;ovr .. of Ot!,\\."'Ht· It p.-rhapt1 ..-011ld be ('<()11-tfd,•n,-d a htt1" L·h<~•ky 
ror me t0 Rd up here an,I ie!l <1f s,,Jme remcdll-. t ha.-o found uxfol ln my 
<-areer. If y«,u ihtnk h. -·ouM 00 of Interest. 1 would •tato ln a l,rlef way 
lklm~ of rny own PXll<"rltn•'l."& •nd i-ornc of my rt.!Ult"lh... .\w near MI could 
l[&tht.~r frt•m whut tbu d0t·tor "'"Id of tho ventilation and pon•,•nlago of 
,1\K-.a~11 In itu~ bitnkNI h11rm,, it wA111•u.ul'Od from 1-..•k of good vcntllat.lon. 
~o~. 1 hil'o a \IUe!DeDt born, hate11 cnt ab:;we J:"round; tboN are w1.Ddmr11 
oo tbe north 111 de, ■Ix 11.gh'L@, 1,:1:n: the1 are Cxed lo• frame~• Lhcy can ho 
tamed down· the, can bo ~but up wb n \be tt• aLhrr be l!lf!Ter6. .\ll the 
dtKJJ'I l'"" h0°■hut~u11; •l•o Lh1 •I·'-'".-•• wh ru I gt> up and down i!tLlinl, f'r1.1m 
thi~ uppt•r hnrn lh1or tho1-u l1 whnt i111·ulh d a 1otat\on&1·) hi ind in t.hogl1hlo. and 
tbf'~ 1,,rol. T nlllu1l<.Jn tr-om tbh,. But tn .cn11Ull furthN· t.11«·k, perh•p,i tl111 huct. 
•isl)' ,.,,.l"li., t'ontumJ>tloa hH be(;;u d•, t !oped mcire tare ly than e,·1 l h.iftit:"(_•. 
Ixfo w1tb ut,, h ~ uld, th«'re waa a '" f)" matt pen niage of U.. Then 
t.h lirep ae~, and tl en t-am ■to\ • Por t at re&U6n th,): were 
Uvin ln th tight hull1lh11f• un1I flt,? m•\ kuo1'·, porha111t, but lllAt they 
L'OUld go lut.o t,hofO rnntumlntJ.hJ lrnll•lln.:11 tl111t 111 tlw Nl\lfie of ,•u11M11m11t\on 
aru nr \ho human. No11i· 1 will BJxnk uf 1wmo ur mJ nx1,1•rh.m•1'8, 1 ... U1t. 
Jt-.r I I ad \wo betr'"n thal. bad ,-alvt,,111 and I let tl,em run with tho h •lfeh. 
I ut th m to & b,.J "h L ~- bad ft ra•lon f ORI • tam~ h•J aad 11:orn. 
u d rood 1htilter Th t.wo c&l, I I gbl I l d not tura out ...-Ith 
10v utlu r 11\l)l.'k In th• .,,, lni,C, IIO I I rn.,_,d t.h• m Into anothC'.J' pa&tufl. l"boy 
h,~l t,1 l* 11 h:, the bu 1 1 \1 ry •lR.) 1111 tht.•ir wny to 'f\11t(•r. I uotlt·.._'U th1 Y 
\\t•re not 11,okiug rlght. Th, ro w&11 a 1·0111 Ul!'ld neJ:L lo ml' \flu·m 1J11mo of 
tho corn hU8k w n bl "c. t.brou.:b: tb y llfould JI k them up, Lh1 oM 
b CAl"bt!d h , and a I f old iw.- n b.o.-h 1u,n1nd. No•, I 4".all 
1hat a d1:pra,N1 &J~ lt Pretty IOlm ID Iced th 1 id no\cb w lhe.tr 
1Jud. I trfoJ ~Jme rorra die.. amon th :m a tmsU doao or pulnrlzod a Ines. 
l It nr111•1I lht,t whi1u I WW'! " MtnnH hoy, l\llll nc\l.·1· futu-ut h.. I gc:,l what 
!OW\ ,ffl>RTDORS llllEEDElls \,_-.QC! \ Tl(>S 
tboag-bL wae \ho hoet Lhlng for- thcee cah~ I ,:ul at tbft hu.1chcr':9 Mmo 
nmm t, tl'U1..•b 11,." lht•y lliw for m11'king- cht't'&E'1 took utT a -ilk-o atw,ut llw k[Jour 
JU) l'KO tln,:eril, anti MW to lt that it .,.ISS lu•ltl In \h1..1l.r mouths uutll lheo, 
••nllowed it. In relation to cmrti that arc e-h•mg bloo1l-1111lk or ghlnr 
\hi Ir milk. my falber'• remedy •-- to ln~n a ploco of pokO-l"l•Jt low tho 
d •lap, i.,erhapa 1.-0 or ihrAC lncb ... ,. ftlf"Ward la the brlac=t. and ln all \be 
cow111 th•t mJ father had after fflJ" fin-\ ~mcmbranco an11 untU 1 w&,1 :?.-
)•<At"I of 11~~, for I w11s with him until tb11t tlnh•, l nc\:l..•r kntw him tQ lcHO 
tbn teat of hut ono t.•o,r, 
B \<.,'TFJII-\ THAT ll\'TEJtE,;T SIJOIITll<lrtS IIIIE:~•m:R-;. 
l'HOI llt'S'RY W \l.l,\t'F., 
Th lnu'!tUptlun, c,f tbe bacl.eriol~t.t du.ring the , .. , nrte<:n yeara 
& O boea. f ~\. lJ1P1noftt In l.b"' tn;,almenl of dueuoll and ln explainlnl' 
ma J opcnu and phcnom na Lbat •ore llul,., undor.Lood I\ ha11 ~ 
d .rov,red lb11t th• majority of Lh('l 1ll1t1.'a!IC» which afthct. m n 111nd a.nln1• t11 
a1'\l 4'lllll"O(I I.I,)' h•ck•ria. Ht'W"torli\ are 8b1&II plar1U and NJ)l'U1Wnt tho k1w-,"t, 
tor1u nf l•l1l.t.nl 1 111ft. They'"'" lnd.1il,h io !hn nakt-d t•yo 1rn1I ,•ao onl)" 
be ■torlled lt) ti o aid of i.h1 mi• t. 111(.)werf 11 1nlcrcN1oe►p1..•. T,rnnl)•ft1'6 
thou~d of lb placed • , hy aid would DOt mako a lin I OJ"I; than ao 
lbc."h li;rng-. Th y consist 1lm lJ of a 1Ul~le ttll and rnultlJ1ly, 11ol by e,ot,d, 
l1 I hy cacb iD Uvtdual dl•hlln1 lf901J into lwo or more. Tb y 11ro ln tho 
• r. ln lho •~rth. uu tht, n!uthlnw 11ml thu \wMly, l11 Lhe mouth 1u11l nlll'O, 1n 
fa(t C'HJI") ,dh r. • Khuo .. t, 
\\e ..,-.~ tnd1 btcd lo th~ lltlla r,lant.9 fur J.1111" khJ al1'lC' ues, for the, 
f"u-r-1 t at ~ha t. our '1iaU17 and th moro d &dlJ' ooutaglow d~ 
l at decl.mat our J'IOl•Ubt oo Th 7 caueo th dn....0.00 \ul,cN\l oeh In our 
011 e, chol n ln our ho;.r. a. 1 1rland, rs In our hoNCa. .\nd ,-.. i, \hdr 11;11r'k 
is 11ui nll hnd. \\ h\fo wmo l\l t! d~troyin.; 11tllf'1'11 I\N b111ldlnK 1111. Whll1t 
•nm1 aue ¥oC•rklni; ngain-.t u,1 othi rt aT'i• workln~ .,..1th m1. 'l'ho hr.•ad wn 
NI\. I• tuad@ Ua,:ht and 1ial11t.alole hy \lit, work uf .._,me of th• 'IM! llr,tlo phmt.•, 
I r oth drink •a:& 1lro. he ' 1..:--.a.d" from Lhc pm\_, ,o roo Thu cfo1• 
I k anor ro • a""'l<lr\Jtfo of 1100<1 butto r • ma nlr prodtJl..-.1 b7 Ibo work 
t. f hac~ rla In tit'.l m~inr lh•• r.:\ ,!l. Thf'7 1 nu e tho eourlnb C1f tnllk and 
t110 rtpeulng of t'fCl\bl, whlch I n;1,l1!P!'I Uit to Avnhl thtJ hcA\l h~ ot bntL,·r 
f ti 111 1,11ft<'r-u1Uk. 
f 1r hop lfJ)OIM' of thl pa, r w m4!h1 d vldt'o U eao Ull<'tt'rla 11110 1.~u 
Id...,_ t'lo.cwbkha to raolrw.l•andtbelrprod ,·~ao<lllJo!IO 
' t , r moru lllll1..: JlarJy Stu t~nm breed••N. Tho latter 
.ade p of IN.'\ ral dlft' l't' t 11!f.ed~. wbtl"b dltrereomuwhal in tbolr 
it• n ral ,·h11rh-\er ti 8 an,1 th1J 11ymr•tom11 pr'Olhtc('d, hut ha,·u pn,·tI1-ally 
lh. tMLm1, ,.ff, 1 t ha Ibo end u111I l,111\, th, 111.)til •111 In a d1,pln1,~1 1•ondltic)!I. 
\\' ba,·e f e • ,C't•l lbat liO work.Ii ,10 t.he hratn uf the, hr 1 r au tn m1lw 
h m ~ ·ew- th!lt only ..,hortborna of a red lor a.re d lr:tblA nnd that t o 
• a o• hi h NI hould ha NI led or rojo<too acrordlnir IO Lbt. IA 
dard. \\.hll M.Jm or .)Oll m.,- not be ramllh,r with t~h, pt.rt 1lar ,erm 
lb ell a ,. h pr,:,._lur"CI' b well known to 11\J. Th n thlJ.l"IJ Lt anoth r ■podc-. 
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which.,.. ... u ••-d•lro for ao-oallad fublouble blao4 U.. IO the 
utter ..-, of lDIIIYldul merit, and wbwb feed, u- lbe oommoa •-
porlloa of &be brala ... w much of h 11 bn,ba dowa IIDd .....,.._ Tbe 
.,.....W,,S...it_d ..... lhe 1ut lh-e Jean bne .,_ --10 
lbe _...,..,,, of tht. ....... bo••- IIDd II t. hoped tbel It will -
U\IDo& before long. 
A mote claaaero111 1i-le1 than eltbor of th- atio,·e menllonecl i. Iba& 
wllk!II &ppNla lo the a,arl""' of Ibo .-er and prompl,o blm 10 -,I 
--,11111111', r,,od, bad aod lndl.lr-1. Tbt. ...... - IO thrift'- la 
lbe ell-le of 1be <enlrel ud -rn •la- We ue 1Df-1ba1 la &be 
mtrfaal home.,, lhe SborlbOl'D II .. almool unkDowD, and lbel , ... --
... rap oxoelleooe of the Bborlborn boNl1 of 0,-1 Brllaln It larplJ due 
lo the fad thal la tbal oouatr7 oaly lhe bettor lndh1duala are perml-10 
-u■M lh-••- u pun, bredo, lbe lnferlo,- - - w-. -
t'ntll IOIIIO antld- It found for tblt ,- •• -- hope lo pi- &be 
bualneu of Bborthom breeding on Ibo moot prollable ucl .-al -
Another •IK'Cleo cloooly alllocl lo Ibo one juol menllonocl ltfonnd In great 
aumben lltOUDd Ibo 1lrlq of Ibo pocket book and lbe door of lbe feed bin. 
Ill actloo It lo .. - &be -... of tbe pocket book lo -- IIDd 10 
make the door of the leocl bla we.,- dlllk-ult lo open. OD r.... ...... 11111 
rerm bu plaocl 1""-1 II It lo be oi......i Iba& lb• llboolllana lla'n a 
bollow and leen •~• u If 1h07 wore D0t nllloi.a11r r.d, ••-
t.borou,.h examlnatlllln alton lbal lblt Ill ...U, lbe - ID -
j-wlth&be-.lbuaal1a,.,_M4 .....,._ 
... mlDlml- lbe ..&. of i..lri4ul--. IWI ~ ID 
ltae•- Allm----tllalllle ~......... lbe loltadellm 
11pGD wblob lbe Yalaabi. uJma1 Ill ....,.a;,W Ille llllp8fflt'UotW'II -
be P"' OD by ,Ubenl u4 Jll4Wlia........ ....... and feedla&fl!lll' 
................... _,...._ .......... •at- .... .......... 
Tums,... ........... _..,.._ .............. 
w111111a..-. roq111111111-w-11ae..._a1....._11reoc1-••,,.,•111e-1111i11u11a1 bull, ......... - of lbe belpbl 
111...._wbllpen la lbe-ofllllt ...... .._lle lllaaldltca ,.....,....lbe•llltlllrs ...... ., ... _ ni..-
w111,,_ ............... lhlloltpllllilt lallle_,_.., .. ~.... ~111 
...... It.1.-,&b._..be_,...._ aaa. 
'l'be'---ftlllefll ........ s...... ...... ,......_......._....., .. _ ........... _.,.. ...... ..... _.,_....., __ 
MIINf. ftll 1..U..11.....aa1 .................... ...................... .......... ....._~ ~"' .................. ..-i......lalcinMII--............. ----IIJlril!I...:.• 
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.,....1n11.......,._..__,...lallle4alrr- Bbortbon, .......... 
who will beocl lbe wllllplrtq ..._ af "'- lthle baclerla and cleNioplbe 
-dalrJ qualllleeoflllelr ..... wlllbd a-, ,a-1aad proltable 
_.,....._ 'l'olallloto•IIIO..u..,allb lbe Ullo wblda Ille -.bona-. ... ....._Illa& of bolaa Ille Mal eow fOl"lbe ,-..i -· Tb•"'-----llonecl In lbelm pel'lof lbllpaper muai be1ludled oldlled ........... Ml__,. by ~pbyllolam, bul lbooo laal 
_.._._be_..ar_....,.bylbe.-u.-i .... t.;-
lbei....... ... aMn~ .. ~-Ultle ...,__ ..,_.. 
the ...... ., .. .......... 
'1'IIB IIDD-18 JT TJl'I THING. 
I ,..,..f_ lhal I am - .......... talk aboon Ille lllo II l 
been four"" he 1--. I llllnlr llnala 181'1,.._ _ _,._(I 
•- • bad ln IMM'lbera rcnra J• a q-of •..,,_liar,-• 
.,..,-... _,. b-,.,..11ortia,rl■ -ro.. ......... 
lo ,., for Ibo ••'"lo. Tba1 ,_ I bad lnllJ' -., 111M 1 wmll 1111111 
looltlal' lowanlo Iha 1110 and lbal , ... I •vocl ...,..u -· .... ..., .,..... 
Ille entire oorn orop, Tho nexl ,_,. wu built lb■ alto, tbal na ID dl8, 1114 
.-lben we ba .. - lbe 1110 on oar farm wllb a ,...i daal ol ......... 
tlaa. llowflWl-betrlnainctolookattbeq-wlllla_ ...... 
riff. u,... ,._1,er when lbe IIJo na lnlrod .... lalO A--, 
......... ._ .. - Wllh Npl'1I 10 Ille ..... , ... e..t 
WM- fault. Tblt laid lbe - of Ille lllal 11 ~ 11 
...... Dip Ille feed la.-......... Il WU loud bJ llmtls 
11111a altl ...... lbeJ.... ....... ftla led 10 Ille bodldlq of 
... 11 ................ _ .... ..._IIOoo ... ..,wi, 
____, ... lllalwltla-, ..___of llles-lMI objeolloaalO 
.,...-., , ,.,, It II, 11111 111M Ille ll1o - be made proper ly and kepi 
....... .-a. .... 
... _ _,_111 ...... I0 .... "'1-••---··-_._ .. .., ........... _ .. __ .... l,J llln 
lllllt,•-llaDl~l .. belWlbaalbe.......__ 
.,... 1lplllt bl a_, lall' limit of 11- In allow lal' 
., Illa. I ... Ille lrol eUo In Wloooula -_ ........ --... --
............. ,., .. u,-... 
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\Vhen tho ,.flo l8 On;t being made h, reaches the t-empcraturo of J2S 
dt•gN"t.-S and tbon it gNdually t1oeLtle1 down to about oi~hty d&gNC!li but I 
am also free to M\' that thla QUL\!tion of buildiog 1>Uos iii one of <.-Omfort and 
t)('(lnom,·. h ls o~e or the chcapt..•.it rutd shnple~t wnylj of gfttine rid or the 
corn <'rop. 
Q. llow lart,,'t' t .. the capacity':' That L<J1 how many cubic foot 9"0uld lt. 
rt·quiru tor an a~ro of fcJ•--d l'Orn'.' 
A. Htloo au.._, uetw.lly built. deep and i-athor oblong form rntb~r than 
twt•nty foot w-fd<'. 
Q. W'hat b lhu t1izo? 
A. Twt•nty-four root. dc,ep Bnd ,rcncrnlly about l\\'Cnty feet of ftll1ng. 
Q. "Thatkt'ason or tho yoar do you food It? 
A. V\r,,f'D ~·ou IC'-'t ready to. Gtmorally attor cold weathor sel.8 in. 
Q. l>o you havo to put welghL into it? 
A. It he botl('r to l(lilj-0 slx Or elgbL lnchCB than to put on dhTcrunt. 
mat<>rtal to prt.>ser\'O it all. 
r wu a-olo~ to MY tbaL my exi,orlence wlt.h 1naklng a ai101 that ls, the 
COIICL of machln~ry and tho building or the allo a1ways of tho best Iuinber 
ono made would woor out ln11ldo of ten years. I have come to tho conclmdou 
tho eimplt•8\. way or handling the c·orn crop is the cheapest. Tho cheapest. 
m&ehinery we ha\'e h, the eteor's jaw, tbero is no powor that l1l equa.l to it 
on tbo farm. ln tho 1natwr of preJ)arlng tho corn for st0ek tooot it.requircB 
skillful manogemcnt of machinery. It. le no, cvory t0an on the farm that 
can take care of tho machinery u~d in out.t.lng rorn. The wa~• that ie 1S11fo 
Ja hy cuttiaK it up for stlage h1 l\ great fJcal cboa1>er than all tho oxpon~o w•o 
haY~ to go to in order to koep it, othorwl&e. 
Tho experiment. stations ovcrywb~re bavo t>rovon that tho cutt.ing up ot 
Lho corn crop ror I.ho silo IH bcuo6clol a.nd oconomlcal. 
DAN SID;t;UAN1 ~a.go, Iowa: 1 a.m ,rlBd I ca.mu to Ames. 
J.P. )fano.trcy of Fatrfteld .... -ai-. clootOO prell"idonL of &.ho AsdOClation and 
C. v..r. Norton of \\TlJton ,Tunetion 8CC1~tary. 
The following rcbolutlonti w~rc adopWd: 
"Re!folw:d, That, wo rooog-nlzo ln unmlntaka.blo 11lgnij now app8t"cnt that. 
we aru 1tppro&>bln1,C an c-ra ot folr romunoratlon t1.nd 1>roHtltJrity tor our 
lndu~Ll·l• Among tht'-88 may bu noted the dc-creru.e tn the law competition 
we hM·u mt.1t h-om the cnttle or tbe rangv; tho ~oognltlon ot lmpt-O\·e,d qual~ 
lty In product u~ tthnwn by tho general mnrkets; thQ moro gcne1'8.I rocogni-
tioo of tho \'&luo of Shortho1wJ ror tho du1ry a,; w~ll u btof lndtll!tl'les in tho 
mind of tbu lowu farm~r. 
•·R~wln:d, That. whtlc the g1-owtn,r tntort•1tl lo a.ad inquiry for good bu1J9 
la a reault ot tho fo,•t,, &taLt."<1, it t..s all:tO Appanmt thaL tho cll&eUlllflOnij and 
publkatlonA of Lhh• ,\ll!<Oelatlon art• doing much Lo Ktimulat-e this lnt.en•s", 
and that for our pcn,onal g11ln11 u well a~ for the good dono to the publlo 
tlw .\~•latlon iM ontltlOO lO our continual 1md c-araost ,upport. 
"RC1oolw:rl, That we r..,cognb..u. in tho work of the IoY.i\ 1-~xperiment Sta-
tion much that 111 toncouragln1t a~ well wt instrucLh.·o to tba breodor or Sbortr 
horni-1. Amung tho ract.P. domo11Ktrawd mny bo not....-0. tho rearing ot t-00-
1>0und )'t1nrllngi; wlthout wholo inilk~ tho (eeJlnsr of steer:., full bloods and 
grados, t-t.•Httng tht~m on tho ~ah .. ~, and reoordlng rctmhti provod on tho 
buwhon1' block; ali-0 dcmom1tratlng lhllt. the Shorthorn, fairly bred and 
lOWA ,:;HORTHOR:-' BHE-:1-:m:RS' .\SSOCI.\TIO~. 
fairh· trt-••tt'd, is the practh:al t"Cl1'" for the Iowa farmer, both ft r tho bi01..•k 
and i.ht• dairy. 
••R~sofrcd, That tho ohje-l'l le~-.on- of tb1, 4'0111:ge farm and exp..•rhn\.-.nt. 
~Llltion bu·e UCE'n im~hi .. lill'l' and lru-tru('the, and that we re-1.·ognbt., ~lib 
thanks thA uld of the, ,·orlou,-, proh."6,i!Ora who ha,t.\ gh't\D Ull tho lk.•n11t1t of 
Lh1-.lr h,\1Cihl a~ thlnkt:1-a and cxJ~rirue:ntcrs, thl•N:'h) maktn~ thla ,.l•;tlillou or 
our A&.,..g(•latton ploa..-.ant u.nd proiltabll,. 
"WHER&.i\O, tho dalr.,· lntt.\t-e!-1\ ha town It a lat"g"e ond COD!'>t.antly growing-
unl•, and 
•·\VHERr.As, a. few Iowa bn..,edcN or thu Ul}d1 Whik.• and Roan bsd t-our-
a.,_re ~nouKh tn tbtt ra-~ ot reported 11 .rer~e)' te!!l'l" and ••Jollon,;." at.. fl't-.•L 
o:zpenso to th.,rn,.;ch·t.11 and rt .. k to tholr cattle, did ontl,r i.hclr valuable 
c0wt1 in tho gruat Columbian Tofil at Chic-aii,> wlLh NldUlt& MD 118Lb,fat•to1•y LO 
tho 8horth,1rn. lnt.Qrut .. , tht•refort~ bo it 
"Hc"SOln:.J, That we rt;.1ndt•r our sim.,,,ro thanks\() tbu mon who (.'OOtrlb-
utOO tho Ftahl 1..•owo; from our !!"lull.~, and wa 1t.·l.sh to cxprciw our moat beart.y 
approval of the n-ault.e achlu,·ud. 
"Rr,olrtd, That wu NqUt!.,..t Lho ,·arlous Sta.to, boa.rd, or agriculture to 
form rla.~ "•huruh~· tee"-OgnlL[on "UI 00 had o( hrc..."Cllng cattlo who><-0 fut• 
nn., w-ofulnoa ha\·e not bet-n lmpo.lt·ed h) C"Xrc .. 111\·e lflt.. That wo a1~o 
rc:qUl!lf(l tht•nl l•J orfor ln..tut·l•m,·nt.a for th1• showing of faL 1:1,tt't"l1'il. 
•
1 H~~ofrerl, 1"b&I wU.11 tho vh \\ 11f holplnll to hullcl up a ll\'Nitook LruJe 
with the Smllh A,m-rkan M,ak'½-3 trlldo which promi!i\ tt to be \'tWY l&rgu 
and lucrathc. wo n."1·omzn1~nr1 to Pn.•11idnnt C'h·rnland the a1>polnt1mmt or 
w·. J. Bu,•htman a~ rninlitor to t.hu Argcntint1 Hc•tmbllc." 
C. C. XoRTt>N1 Chnirman Cr>mwiUtt. 
f'rhn uhon~ 1-e ·olurloM ,,bould ha\·e &Pl"""'Rru<l tn lil.'<tt ~-~arK' report.C, '\Y. N,J 
\Vti cllJ), b.)' l'OQUP➔t. tht, folluwtnic from &C\'l'Ot:1ry·11 roport road ttt. ('orn· 
iog and not. puhll>,ht.-d: 
"Your ee,·rotnr,l rcpll11d t.o cx•Gov. S. n. l'R.Ckl\rtl"t• rnqutry 1\1.;: to the> 
bo(,f hr'm'd~ of L'8Ult.• th11.1 would be shown BL tho (~olumhlan \Vur1J't1 1-~alr 
aL 1 'hk&RO, that tbt•N wnnld h,• from low1& nt. len1tt mw herd of PollL'<i 
An,rutt.. om• herd of GaUowaya, one hrrd of l:iorotur<l~. one of Polled Short.-
horn111 and on,• hnrd of tibortborn .. , nod pn.,habty two of Shorthornl-4-llD 
n.it·d b~rd and a ,young hord. All of the lK.'t•f hrt~'<llo. but. tho Shortho1•ui 
mudo a good 11hot\·lna-. ,ve ho.d th01n In Iowa, bot I am &0rry to N,y w~ 
w~re dtMppohltud; tht•y \\._.,1'8 not In thu ring. \Vfl hnd t.be wlnm•nt ln the 
tdate, jul!lt M good c1\ttlo a.-1 Wt't·o on t•xhlbltlou, but tbd golden opportunity 
fur Ir,wa'll jft"eat. SborLhornR ,rn.~ lo~t. ,,o fat• n.e tho wo1•ltl'1t oxhiblt wili4 COD• 
~-,rm•d. \Vn Mhonld bn.l'o t•njoyed 11eclog-1-10m4· or our ht•11t b,,rda fo lino 11.tth 
<.anOOa'll beer, and Kt•ntucky'.1t, :-.11nne1ota·11. lllinol111 uml lndlann'it a:reat 
show h1•1·d11 of m1.tioL1a.l re1mtatlon. NoL any ont\ ,rot. all tbc t,rlory, but Lht! 
hooon Wf<ro pr,.,tty enmly dh·hh-.J. Tl \Ii&!\ t"t.'markt...,I thne and t11?oln hy 
i.urh hr, cdel'tl and Hbowmen 11ti ~1""'"r'8. Plt•kn.~11 and J>t,ltH ot lllinol8, tho 
CJi1"8Qn11 of Ca11uda.1 1111d hy tb<>19u fl'om obroad as woll, thuL th("y ha.cl nu,·<'r 
~un t-hc t'qual t1f tho trrcat. Hhorthorn jjhow at. 4.;hl1'8.jlU In lt!-1lJ. A large 
coJh.'f..•I Ion of &(t'd bulb. 6 largor rlo.,- o( t.wo-yo.ur-oldt and yem·linlt" and a 
hut1t of blocky, Ju,.ty bull t·alv.:~. ,-ay tbirly to forty in a \.0 hl>111, and only four 
t•tUJb winner!-! 10 bd ot,elt,ck-d; th,.m fl cJ11 .. ~ of rorty grand old mcth••rl', whh•h 
would take a eornmttt~e of thret• e:xf)l-.rt.."I a baU day to !'t•lt.-ct th1.~ (our bt. t, 
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&lien ffllrJ beu& placed la IU order and ,o on, with the wirer number of 
two,,-.,ldo ud ,_,.IJJtcl holl01' cal .. • oo 'ow..,t..' All \hlo &Imo tho 
t--J-11 .. llllonbon - were pulllq along In tbe dairy alJI -t1,a• teot 
with 1111 eqaal nlllDbet' of J-:,a and Gu-,,. that bad a --or 
la the-of ,-n' otondl•ll'• While tho Shorthorn for dairy quallllcatloao 
...., Ille eqaal of the '•peci&I b....-cbt,. • ii wu • que.tlon wbt-ther \he oom• 
mlttee llad found 1hom: bat _,., It WM proren that tbe mat c,omblMcl 
machine bad come from Iowa. aod •bile tome of our bie-@.1, libort.bonaa were 
maldnc alM>ut t.be umo number of pound• pet" ilay u the JeNOy, and ot bet,. 
11ir laYOI', they 111:'.'ltt puUlng oo nearly two pound• of beef u well; &D4 ln 
the ,.~year-old .,..., the Shorthorn helter wu t.be M!~ In the buuer 
te.t, the IIUlo Jerwey leadior by only 2., ceni- In a twent,>:-one dayw lee&. 
wblch cauliOtl aomo of our e,poolal d&lry ,•att!o mon to exclalm 'Surely &ll4 
tru.ly the Sborthom la a reaeral purpc:.u animal.' •:ven Hoard'• IJ.irr ao 
adadtt<d. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY-TREASCRER. 
SHORTHOIL ... OOTrAGE. 
One ,.,., ago we -• a ra..,..ble r.porl o1 oar m..tllanl °"""P, 
ohowlnr a ooot of NSI, which amoant bu rn,d..U, ...,._ ,_,. 117 
,-r. Tho 1ma1 amout paid bu - IM&, lea'l'lnr tlll yet cluo. 
M>-. R. --,_,. "I" P" u 111 _. Ille a-born .. ....,. otathqr 
ho aeoded DO ode, u be W ...... IO ooll, while we ••ry much -
tbe III la tbe "OOlll,p clelleleMJ." We put It la th• ,-,aoral fuad, which 
la a lll&le lhort evoa with II. Some of the lrlendo who have ooatributed Ill 
ucl e1t..,.,i, IO Ille ..... ba"' k1Dd17 ollered to donate apla, Ila I i.te 
lloped IOl8"...., blaada wbo 'INNld help uo among our b....,...ol .,_, 
bore 'bnecl-, thereby HtODcllag the comlort and '-1elt to .. -• IO 
• lupr ■Dm'ber. Our •"'1tore durlnjr the otete fair w- qalte •-__,._ ___ but adjolnlag ateo. 
Tll&Ulllllln -
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N AJUB or M.EIUIIUIB. 
~~7~~~:-:_+f:~f:~~:f :j::iEf:E~~§ 
B. F. Go ........ - ................................................ 0. Witt 
A. Cooley ......................................................... O.Coola 
:.·: Kw:•wo It 8oa ......... ·••· ............................... = 
C. W. N- ...................... - ................. WlltoaJ-
G. W ....... 11:lln •• .. • . •• •••• ••• • .... • • . •• •• .. .. •••• • •••• •• .. • Atlantlo 
P. Pbleb .•••••. .. .••••••••••••••• ••.•. ••• • .••••••••.•• Bambaldt 
B. P. M:,ere .•••.•.•.•••• ···-·· .••• .. .• • • ...•...••••.•• Ooralae 
J. P • .,_lNy . • • •. .• . • ...................................... l'llllllelll 
Wm. Oaok It Son .......................................... ···-• .._ 
Clllallii.Br<» .•••• •••. .•••••.••••. .• . ••••••••.. ......... 
_, __ ,.. __ 
e, balance .... 
Tot&J •••• 
Mo•od ropon ol ...,retary aad --be -- ucl ....,..._ 
rted uaanlmou.ly. 
Mond we adjourn to me, t at oomo time and plaoe wllb tb'e lmpl'Oftlll 
-•ro• meetlnir. C&rrlod. 
Mr. J. P. lllaaatroy wao olocte<I -1dODt.. TIie CJll>er - lleld -
fer Ille oaealnr 7oar. 
Placo of meetlllll', o.a.io. c. W. NoR'l'Olf. 
S«r<uu-r ·"" n-. 
llecMtary It """"" • 
Pqram 
Olloentor l!m 
OouU&aUon. • . 
IJIIC'odacllon .. 
PlDT U.AY, Octohc r 17-
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